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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature, -well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown." 
RELIGION purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manneri Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
At TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yea»ly in advance.

ADVER TISEMEWTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE CENTI for
every subsequent insertion.

SPLENDID VIEWS
OF

A CARD.
R. H. RHODES, R. W. KENNARD and 

WILLIAM LOVBDAY,
Having associated 'hemseh/es in business, under 

the firm of
Rhodes, Kennatd & Loveday,

and having purchased the entire stock of Goods 
owned by W. H. Groome, intend carry ing on »he

^Mercantile Business
in its various branches, at that well known stand 
opposite the Easton Hotel, formeily for many 
years occupied by Messrs. Thomas & Groome, 
and lately by Wm. H. Groome*

The customers of the House, as also those of 
the late Samuel Groome, and the public gener 
ally, are respectfully invited to give them a call.

Sept. 27 tf

NOTICE.
HE PARTNERSHIP ofJenkini & Stevens 
is this day dissolved in consequence of the 

death of Peter Stevens one of the Partners.- - 
Those indebted to said Partnership are request 
ed without delay to call on the Subscrber and 
close their accounts by payment of the same, as 
longer indulgence cannot be given. In order 
to close the concern of the above firm as soon 
as possible, which ii quite desirable, the pres 
ent Stock of Goods will be sold at very reduced 
prices for the Cash.

WILLIAM JENKINS, surviving 
Partaer of the late firm of Jenkins &, Stevens. 

Easton, Sept: 6, 1828.

idemy.

N. D. WILLIAM JENKINS, begs leave to 
inform his Friends and the Public in general, 
that he intends to continue the Mercantile Bu 
siness at the same House lately occupied by the 
late Firm of Jenkins fc Stevens, and solicits his 
Friends and the former customers of said Firm 
and the Public in general tpr a continuance of 
their Custom, whom he will endeavour to supply 
on reasonable terms. W. J.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his 

Eastern Shore friends and the putilic in gener 
al, that he has taken the old stand, at the head 
of 'heap side No 9, Water st. lately occupied 
by the Messrs. Schumacher ft Robb as a Sus;ar 
Store. He intends keeping in all its varieties, 
a general assortment of GROCERIES.

 CONSISTING OF 
The best of Liquors, Loaf and Brown Sugar,
Coffin, Tern, MoUmM>, Family Flour, 
Snuff, (. hewing Tobacco, Powder, Shot, 
Earthen, Stone and Wooden Ware, 
And all other articles in his line, which he in 
tends selling at a moderate advance for CASJI. 

He has also made arrangements to furnish 
the be.st of Stone Lime by thebbl. orhhd. (free 
from drayage) and upon as good terms as can 
be had in this City. Any orders for the above 
articles, or any thing else, shall be promptly 
attended to and thankfully received. Any oth 
er business from his Eastern Shore friends, that 
may require his attention, shall meet with 
uromotness and dispatch at moderate charges. 
* * THOS. DENNY. 

Baltimore, Aug. 30
N. B. Persons having Pork, Cider, Butter or 

other articles to sell this Fall, who are dispos 
ed to favour him with their confidence, shall 
receive his utmost exertions to obtain the high 
est market prices?and to give the greatest sat- 
faction. T. D.

Branch Bank at Easton,
SEPTEMBER. 21th, 182S.

THE President and Directors of the Farmers' 
Bank of Maryland, have, declared n Dividend 

of 3 per cent, on the stock of the Company for 
the lust six months, which will be pajable to the 
Stockholders, or their legal Representatives, on 
or after rtie first Monday in October nest.

By Order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 

Sept. -if- 3w

ONFRlDAY.the 10th of October, 1828, will 
be published by T. K. Oretnbank, No, 04, 

Spruce Street, Philadelphia, a volume of splen 
did views of American Scenery as follows:
1. A view of Beck's "Shot Tower, on the Schuyl- 

kill near Philadelphia, and adjacent scenery.
2. A view of the Light House on Long Island 

Sound, with the adjacent scenery.
3. A view of York, on L^ke Ontario, with the 

fortifications.
4. Characteristic Scenery on the Hudson River.
5. View of New London, Connecticut, with 

the adjacent scenery.
6. View of Lemon Hill, near Philadelphia, the

seat of Henry Pratt, Esq. 
1. The Tomb of W 'shington at Mount Vernon.
8. Vienr at the Great Bend of the Susquchanna.
9. View of the Upper Falls of Solomon's Creek, 

Lucerne county, Pa.
10. View of the Lower Falls of Solomon's 

Creek.
11. View of the Catskill Mountains, from the 

Hudson.
12. View of Fort Niagara on Lake Ontario, from j 

the Light House on the British side. 
These views arc executed, in the best style of 

Philadelphia engraving, from drawings made 
upon the spot. Each plate will bo accompanied 
by a full and accurate description thereof, as to 
make it perfectly intelligible to every person.

The work will be printed -nd issued to sub 
scribers in the first style, on superior paper, 
and with a handsomely printed cover, and de 
livered to subscribers at the very low price of 
ONIi DOLLAR. Flexible covers will bo used 
'or country subscribers; so th t they can be 
safely sent by mail.

JC7*Any gentleman, postmasters and others, 
who will interest themselves to procure ton 
subscribers; and remit $10 to the editor, shall 
receive twelve cntnes. From the very flattering 
wtronnge already received (1200 subscribers 

e put down their names) this volume will 
probably be succeeded by another, as soon as 
other plates can be engraved. All orders from 
the country will be promptly attended to. 

Address, T. K.-GREENBANK,
No. 64, Spruce Street, Philadelphia. 

Sep. 20 ___

NEGROES FOR SALE.
BY ORDER of the Orphans'Court of Caro 

line county, the subscriber will offer for 
sale, at the Court House door ir, the town of 
Easton on Tuesday the 7th Jay of October next, 
at 3 o'clock, P. M. three likely young negro 
girls, (the property of the late Doctor Robert 
.Ucvens) to?, rve for a term of years. Terms 
of sate, a credit of six months, the purchaser 

viQg bond with approved security, und inter 
rthereon from the day of sale

WM. H. HAYWARD, 
Guardian to the Orphan Children 
of Dr. Robert Stevens, flec'd. 

Sep. 27 Ow

FOR SALE.

A SECOND HANS COCHEE and GIG, with 
Harness complete. Apply to Lambert 

Reardon, or the Subsriber,
RICHARD KENNEY. 

Oct-4-tf __ ____ ___ _______

~100 DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from t'le subscriber on Sunday 

morning the 21»t -nst. a mulatto fellow who 
calls himself ABRAHAM SULLIVAN, about 21 
y;-.-rs o!' ge, 5feet 10 or 11 inches high, straight 
and well made, with rather a down look wiien 
spoken to, but polite a?id attentive. For the 
last eight or nine months he has been employed 
as a waiter, in the Kastom Hotel by Mr. Peacock. 
He had on when he ranaway a fox coloured hat, 
blue cloth coat, cordurny pantaloons »'id new 
shoes. There is little doubt he will change his 
clothing as be took a variety with him.

Whoever will take up said Runaway and de 
liver him in the Jail in Easton, TaVbot county, 
(Md.) shall receive a reward of Fifty Dollars, if 
taken in this State or the State of Delaware if 
taken out of the above States, One Hundred 
Dollars reward will be given.

WM.H.QKOOMK, Agent
for Isabella Sm th.

E >stnn, O'-'. 4 «f

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
"O ANAWAY on Saturday night last, a negro

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

B YVIRTUE of a Decree of the Chancellor of I 
Maryland, will be exposed to PUBLli: 

SALE at the Court t'ouse in Centreville, in 
Queen Ann's county, on' Thursday the 23d day 
of October next, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

A large and Valuable Farm,
Lying about a quarter of a mile from Centre- 
vi'lle.. This property formerly belonged to Jer- 
vis Itinggold, deceased, and contains about
Four Hundred &f Sixty seven Acres
including the wood-land which is situated a 
short dislanoe from the cleared land.

  The farm will be sold entire or in parcels as 
it may be found most desirable to the persons 
present on the day of sale.

The Terms of sale will be, that the sum of 
Four Hundred dollars shall be paid to the Trus 
tee on the day of sale, and the purchaser or pur 
chasers shall give bond to the Trustee with 
good security to -be approved by him for the 
payment of the residue of the purchase money, 
with interest thereon from the day of sale In 
four equal instalments of six, twelve, eighteen 
and twenty-four months.

jn3*The terms will be more minutely stated 
on the day of sale.'

JOI'N B. ECCLESTON. Trustee.
Sept. 21th, 1828. 4w

BOOTS~AWD SHOES.
TIHE SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

from Baltimore with a handsome and 
good assortment of MATKIilALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience Jt a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to busiiieiis he Will be able to render 
general satisfaction. <

Gentlemen disposed to ptirchai^ boots 
Would do well to cull us he will turn his atten- 

.- ;. tion ny>r« particularly to that p^rt of the buai- 
' 'ness and flatters himself that he cnn furnish 
/." them with as handsome and as good bouts as 

can be had her,e or else whsre. . 
The Public* Ob «t Sen't '"' '

» ; * JOILS WHICH r.
Eastpn, Nov. 17.

man called DANIEL, who is about 32 years 
of ngc, five feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, has broad shoulders and broad 

| facft, is rather lusty and well made, has large 
white teeth, his eyes are of a reddish colour, 
and when he is spoken to he 1ms a smile on his 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton,
and wont off under pretence of Roing to Camp j pcr, respecting her future conduct 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that he \ \n consequence of this determination, 
wag accompanied by a negro man, the property - - ' . - 
of Mra. Smylh, who was also hired out in Eas 
ton, and is of a chesnut colour and rather tall.

[From Ihe JVito York Commercial ]
WILLIAM UOHOBR. 

This M  who was recently executed at Bury 
St. Edward's and to whose fyte we alluded on 
Saturday, was possessed of comfortable means 
of subsistence, and in the prime of life. The. 
circumstances of his case were somewhat singu 
lar. In 1827, the result of an elicit intercourse 
between him and Maria Marten, the daughter of 
a molecatcher, residing near the prisoner, at 
Polstead, was the birth of a child, which died 
soon after. It appears tbatth.s was not her first 
indiscretion of ttie kind. Corder, however, had 
>romiscd to marry her trom time to Ijme, until 

on Friday the 18 in or May,at mid-day, he called 
for her to go to IpSv'icn and be married, as he 
was in a huny. She objected, on account of 
ner liability to observation at that time of day. 
He told her to put 011 man's attire, and go to 
the red barn, where she could clnnge it. and 
wait till he came with a.horse and gig. This 
arrangement having been agreed to, and Corder 
living carried as wassupposed, to the red barn, 
a hap conta ning her female apparel and retu n- 
e 1, they went out together, ehe being in men's 
clothe's, the articles of which were recollected. 
He said, if he c;>uld not get a license to be mar- 
ried, he would get her a place to remain in, un 
til he did. At about half past three o'clock, 
George Marten, the brother of the girl, saw Cor 
der going along Thistley-lane with a pick-axe. 
On Sunday morning the mother of Maria saw 
Cord-r at her house, and asked him what he 
had done with her? He'satd he hud got a li 
cense, but it must go to London to be signed, 
which would take six weeks. She mentioned 
to him what George h»d said, when he replied 
it must be a mistake that it was a Ud planting 
trees on the hill, who was seen with the axe. 
After this he told several stories, as to where 
Maria was; and some of his expressions were 
very singular. In September following he lelt 
Polstead. He subsequently wrote two letters, 
post marked London, to the father of the girl, 
stating that she was well, and in the Isle ol 
Wight; and asagning different reasons for not 
visiting I'olstead, which it would be tedious to 
particularize, (n the mean time he published 
n the Sunday Times of Nov. 25, !Bi7, an ad 
vertUement for a wife, and it appears that ii 
consequence of it a marriage was actually form 
ed between him and a deserving wom«v Sus 
picions having been excited as to Maria', having 
been murdered, the Red B»rn wai searched on 
t'ie 19 h of April last, and the body of Maria 
was found, buried under stones .md earth, at the 
distance of about a foot and a half below the sur 
face.

The Coroner's Jury satnext day, and on their 
finding, the prisoner was apprehended in Lon 
don. His trial before jn overcrowded court, oc 
cupied the Sth and 9th of August, and his guilt 
was fully made out, by the witnesses we hare 
rnentione-', and others who testified to covrobo 
rating -ircumsUnces. He iAtempte«i a defence, 
against the advice ofthe Counsel first empbyed, 
who recommended it to him to udmit the killing, 
bjt to endesvour to make it manslaughter. 
I>ere was eviitence of there having been a quar 
rel *»«tw««n the pri*on£f. cud the tUceuacd, 
about i: five pound note, and that there had been 
some high words between them about it, just 
b foi-e the time of her death. Tb>s advice was 
rejected, however. The ingenuity of counsel 
sub < qiiently employed could do nothing for 
him.

On the trial, Corder defended himseliln H long 
speech, in which he charged the girl with gui- 
c de. The following is an extract:

As we pr<H-:eded acrosa the fields to the 
barn, (which 1 beg you to bear in mind was a 
place where we were in the constant habit of 
meeting and pi.s«ing bo'.irs together, a.id even 
nights together) I gtntly reproved her for giv 
ing way to tear*, and observed to her, that that 
was not the way she ahouid conduct herself to 
wards one who was willing to make every sacri 
fice to render tvr happy. By thia time we had 
reached the barn, when in consequence of this 
and other observations which passed, and whilst 
ahe was changing her dress, she flew into a pas 
sion; told me that she did not care any thing 
about me, that I was too proud to take her to 
my mother's, and when married she did not 
tuinfc she ahouid be happy, »a my mother and 
family she was sure would never notice her. 
She upbraided me with not having so much re 
gard fur her as the gentleman before alluded to 
had shown. Much further conversation arose, 
the pat tic ulars uf which it is useless to detail, 
but I felt myself sn insulted, andjbecame so much 
i'Titated by her observations, that 1 told her if 
she-would gp on in this way before we were 
marriec 1 , what could 1 expect afterwards; that I 
had then seeif sutlicieni to convince me we 
sIir.uH never live happily together, and I was, 
thcrcfoie, resolved before it was too late, not to 
marry her, informing her that I should return 
home, and that she might act as she thought pro-

rel continued for about three quarters of an 
hour, upon this and about other subjects. A 
scuffle ensued, and during the scuffle, and at 
the time, 1 think, that she had hold of me, 1 took 
the pistol from the side pocket of my velveteen 
jacket, and fired. She fell, and died in an in- , , ,-.
stant. I never saw even a struggle. 1 was \ dv everv, """g for y°ur comfort and happiness, 

i  i ...:. .  !«...:.._ ...j'i?.  ,j,[le j H it will suit you, the most covtnient time to
see me will be at eleven o'clock in tbe morning

that will suit me 24, and I am 18, so I think 
Providence has ordained that you 8c me should 
come together, for I am not very pleasantly sit 
uated myself, and it appears that you are not. 
I am of very cheerful disposition, and should stu-

, turn 
ed from her, an I bad scarcely proceeded to the 
outer gate of the barn-yard, when I heard a loud

Alarmed at, aim is ot a cnesnut colour and rather tall, report like that of a gun or pistol. 
I have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel ' this noi.e, I immediately ran back, and to my 
took wit, him, oilier than n blue jacket and fur I horror 1 found the u.;hsppy girl on the ground 
hat nearly new. It is more than probable that ' apparently dead. Astonished at the suddenness 
these negroes wilt n&ke their way either to Del- j o! {hc oct urrence afld overwhelmed by my own 
aware or New Jersey. 1 he above reward will feelings at the awful event, I atcofl for sonfe mo-

irllntiioliiiiiL'Atimitnr *-' . .. „ . i. . .. ..bo paid forappi-eliunding Darnel if taken out of 
the State and Fifty Doljurs if taken in the State 
and lodged in Jail so th >t I get him, and till rea 
sonable expenses paid if brought to Easton and 
lodged in Jail.

EDWAllD O. MAHTIN. 
Head of Wye. Talbotco. Md. ) 

_____Sept. 27, 1828.____\________

£100 REWARD
WILL be givan for apprehending and lodg. 

ing in Easton jail Negro man ISAAC 
who absconded Saturday the 2od ot August last 
passed.

IBAAG is a stout active negro twenty years 
old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high a little bow leged 
and large feet. Pleasant countenance when 
spoken to, rather a broad Hit face, with a good 
set of teeth and wide space, hatween those in 
front, which causes him tn lisp.

WM. H. TILGHMAN. 
Sept. 6.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
THE Subscriber b«-in» desirous of collecting 

the TAX OF TALBOI COUNTY, due for 
the present year, in the course of this Fall, res 
pectfully requests all persons, holding'Assesuble 
Property in thr countyi to call on him at his 
Office in Easton, where he will attend every 
Tuesday for the reception of the same.

It is hoped that those who cannot make it con 
venient to call on him, will be-prepared for a 
call from him, or his Deputies, in their respec. 
tive districts.   .

SOLOMON Ml/LLlKltyCollector. 
, ,Scpt.l3-tf

menu in a stute of complete stupefaction.  
When I had in some measure recovered Irom
his stupor, my first thought was to run for some 

assistance, (and well had it been for me hail I 
acted on that impu've0 but the dreadful ailun-
ion of Maria deterred me from quitting the 
spot. I endeavoured to raise her from the
{round, in the hope of affording her re lief, but
o my horror I found she was altogether lifeless. ' 

I then placed the body on the ground, in doing ' 
which, I perceived the fatal weapon which I 
took up, when, to add to my terror, and the 
extraordinary singularity of my situation, I dis 
covered it to be one ol my own pistols, which I 
hud always kept loaded in my bed room. The 
danger of my situation now flashed upon my 
mind. There lay the unfortunate girl wounded 
to death, and by an instrument belonging to me, 
and I the only human being present who could 
prove how the circumstance occurred. I will 
not attempt to describe to you (because it would 
be impossible) the agitation of my mind at find 
ing myself surrounded by auch suspicious and 
unfortunate circumstancea. My faculties for 
the time seemed luupended. I knew not what 
to do, and some time elapsed ' eforc (sufficient 
ly recovered myself to become thoroughly sensi 
ble of the awful and responsible aituation in 
which I stood."  

The circumstantial avidenre was, however, no 
strong, that he was afterwards convicted. lie 
tore his' execution, he confessed that he bad 
murdered the gir', and related, the particulars 
following;  "When we left her father'* house 
we began quarrelling about, the burial of the 
ciiild, ahe apprehending flis,UJie place wherein 
it was deposited wutUd befcwtflout. The 4uar* 

. ;... , £ M; - t'     '     -*

overwhelmed with agitation and dismay, 
body fell near the front doors on the floor of the 
barn. A vast quantity of blood issued from the 
wound and ran on to the floor and through the 
crevices. Having determined to bury the body 
in the bam (about two hours after she was dead) 
I went and borrowecNhe spaJe of Mrs. Stowe; 
but before I went there, I dragged the body 
from the barn into the chafT-house, and locked 
up the barn. I returned again to the barn, and 
b gaii to dig the hole; l.ut the spade being a 
bid one, ami the earth firm and hard, I was ob 
liged to go home for a pick-axe, and » better I 
spade, with which 1 dug the hole, and then bu 
ried the body. I think I dragged the body oy 
the handkerchief that was tied round her neck. 
It was dark when 1 finished covering up the bo 
dy. I went the next (Jay, and washed the blood 
from off the barn floor.' I declare to Almighty 
God, I had no sh»rp instrument about me, and 
tMat no other wound but the one made by the 
pistol was inflicted by me. I have been guilty 
o' great idleness, mid, at times led a dissolute 

fe, but 1 hope, through the mercy of God, to 
>e forgiven.

Soon after he had committed the murder he 
idvertised in the London Times, for a wife, and 
i»d many applicants. He was married to one 
of them when he was apprehended. The fol 
lowing IB u dialogue previous to his execution: 

Among his several convcrs ilions the follow 
ing singular one is g*id to have passed between 
him and one of hi* attendants. It occurred on 
Friday evening:

Atltndant I'ray, Mr. Corder, is it true that 
it was by an advertisement you were first intro 
duced to Mrs. Corder? 

Corde- Indeed it was. 
Attendant Hud you many answers <o it? 
Corder I had forty five. Some from ladies 

in their carriages-
Attendant  WeH, that surprises me, 
Corder Surprise you, so it may, as it did 

myself ? hut I missed of a good thing. 
Attendant How is that? 
Corder Why then I will tell you. One o 

the answers which 1 received required that 1 
should be at a certain church on an appointee 
day dressed in a particular way, and ! sliouli 
meet a lady, also dressed in a particular way 
and both understanding what we came about 
no further introduction was necessary.

Attendant Hut how could you know her 
theie might be another lady dressed in th 
same way ?

Corder Oh! to guard against a mistake, sh 
desired that I should wear a bUck handkerchie 
round my neck, and having my left am in 
 lin.Ti and in case I should not observe her, sh 
would discover, and introduce herself. 

Attendant And did you meet her? 
Cprder  No, I did mil; 1 went, but not 

time, as the service was over when 1 got ther 
' Aurndunl Then when you did not meet h 

how do you know that she was respectable? 
Corder Because the pew-opener told 

that such a lacly was inquiring for a gentlemsn 
of my description; and she came in at. elegant 
carriage, and was a young woman of fortune.  
(Sighim' heav'ly.)

Attendant Then you never saw her after 
wards?

Corder No, never; but I found out where 
she lived, and who she was, and would have had 
an interview with her, were it not ihat I became 
acquainted with Mrs. Corder, from whom I wai 
not a day absent until we were married.

Attendant Was that lung after your acquain 
tance ?

Corder About a week. 
The following was Order's advertisement. 
Matrimony.   A private Gentleman, aged 24, 

entirely independent whose disposition is not to 
be exceeded, has lately lost the chief of his 
family by the hand of Providence, which has 
occasioned discord among the remainder, un 
der circumstances the most disHgreeable to re 
late. To any female of respectability, who 
would study,for domestic comforts, and willing 
to confide her future happiness to one in «very 
way qualified to render the marriage state de 
sirable, aa the advertiser is in alHuence. Many 
very huppy marriages have taken place through 
means similar to those now resorted to, and it U 
hoped no one will answer this through imperti 
nent curiosity; but, should this meet the eye of 
any agreeable Lady who feels desirous of meet 
ing with a social, tender, kind and sympathiz 
ing companion, they will find this advertisement 
worthy ef notice. Honor and secrecy may be 
relied on. As some little security against idle 
applications, it is requisite that letters may be 
addressed (post paid) to A. Z. oire oi Mr. Fos 
ter, stationer, Lcadenhall street, with rtal name 
and address, which will meet with most respect 
ful attention."

The following are a few of the answers which 
were returned to Cirder'i Matrimonial Adver 
tise ment.

"Having taken up the Sunday Times, I see 
 Mulrimony'ut the head of the paper; should the 
advertiser be sincere and honorable, he wilt 
meet with a lady of respectability [nut not of 
fortune,] one of very domestic habits, having 
been brought up by a dear and tender parent. 
Should the gentleman approve of this epistle, 
the lady wiU. in her nest note, give her real 
name and address, and by giving her a line post 
puid, to   , she will return an answer as won 
as possible.

Sir Having read your advertisement in the

and it three in the afternoon. If I do not aea 
you in a day or two, 1 shall think that you are 
suited. Till then Adieu.

The advertisement of a private gentleman, - 
sged 24, in the Sunday Times paper, happened 
to meet the eye of a young lady, just 21, of tbe 
greatest resrtectibility. The advertisement rath 
er struck her; and should the gentleman be 
really in earnest, he must advertise once again 
in the same paper when he will hear further 
particulars. But the extreme modesty of the 
lady will not allow he? to put eith«r name or 
addrets. The lady is at present in the country; 
will shortly be in town.

N. B. The lady is not very handsome.

From the Natchex Galaxy. "'^"""/ 
Some two or three months since, a huge and 

shapeless bundle .vrived at our post office, di 
rected or indirected ai the case may be, from 
the "Federal City," and marked'free.' Noth 
ing 'remarkable" was observed about the bundle 
aforesaid, until the lapse of two or thre% days, 
when to the amazement of the deputy postmas 
ter, it gave evident signs of vitality. What in 
the name of ghosts and hobgoblins was to be 
done? A consultation of the medical faculty 
was proposed, but as fees were at that time,

"Like Angels visits, few and far between," 
it was strongly suspected they might "report" 
the yellow lever or small pox. That would 
not do. As for an Inqueat of lawyers, there 

as no ol'ur objection than of their dividing the 
menta of the bundle among themselves, by 
ay of "inducement" to further inquiry. The 
xt proposition was to summon the ancient 
ry "de centre tnsptcifruio," but the rapidly in- 
easing rotundity ut' thia wonderful bundle, 
need the only point within their jurisdiction 
rest. What could it be; Seme supposed 

he rats had found their way into the interior 
'this non-descriptive. Others sQ'pposed the 

masons were smuggling Morgan tip the Mis- 
ssippi. Othtiii.again supposed that Henry Clay 

lad papered the devil himself, and, through 
Executive patronage, bad sent him by mail 
own the river to frisk his ponderous tail among 
he Jackson folka but the more reflecting 
>art of our citizens arrived at the sage coo 
elusion that it was the Tt»ir», aa that was cur 
rently reported to be a. huge monster, hoofed 
and horned with aa many heads aa had Bri- 
areus, Death and destruction, what was to be 
donr? To peep into it would violate Uncle 
Sum's injunction. To remove it from the 
ottue one would aa soon attack old Beelze 
bub himself. There it lay swelling and swell 
ing like Esop's frog, until the fourth day, when 
to the no small amusement of our friend Lyle 
and the utter consternation of Willy hia-boy, 
snap went the strings, open flew the envelope, 
and forth crept a what think you, reader  
a snaked No. A monkey?   No. A rat or 
frog? No, no, neither frog, fat, monkey, snake, 
nor the devil. Amazement nize ye; it w*a a 
pumpkin trine.' aye, reader, a FUNNCI* vma!!t 

The truth of the story appears to be this.
A large bundle was mailed at Washington for 

this pUce, in which was deposited a quantity 
of pumpkin seed, of a very rare kind, we pre 
sume. It is well known that the streams of 
water this side the mountains, and particularly 
in the Southern country, (re unusually swollen
n the Spring of the year;v «o much so, that in 

crossing them, the mail is frequently immersed
n water/ Such appears to have been the caae
n the present instance. At any rate, too high 

a decree of humidity having reached the pump* 
km seed aforesaid, caused them to vegetate, ' 
much to the annoyance of our postmaster, and' 
against the peace & dignity of tbe citizena of
this city.

Sunday Timed, I feel induced to answer it, be 
ing desirous ot engaging- myself, 1 suppose we 
must be candid in such cases. I am a third 
daughter of a Clergyman of the Church of 
Kngland, who has eight children, therefore you 
mav.imagine 1 can have no fortune. My age 
is 21. 1 can give the most unexceptionable re 
ference to character, &c. I shall not be more 
txplirit at present. Direct to

Sunday, Nov. 25.
Sir In answer to your advertisement, I take 

the liberty of thus addressing you, stating that 1 
am a young widow lady with no family, and 
quite competent to make the marriage state 
happy. Should this meet your approbation, 
letter* to be left, post paid, at   

Nov. 26, U.7.
If the gentleman who inserted an advertise 

ment in the Sunday Times, headed 'Matrimony' 
will call at    , »nd ask to see Mitt    •, 
between the hours of twelve and three to-day, 
he may hitve an interview,'when every other 
particular will be mo«t candidly stated. Should 
the advertiser look for accomplishment or beau 
ty, art interview will beTinnecessary.

* Nov. 26,1827. 
Sir, I have taken the earliest opportunity ol 

addrc^ing you with these few. lirfts,^ Acturn- 
injc.to^'our

[From the Baltimore G.zette.] 
On Tuesday last, we were edified by a specta.' 

cle which a few centuries ago, would have been 
a case of public interest; but which, at the pre 
sent period, is deprived of its awful and myste 
rious circumstances, and it U only a matter of 
amusement the trial of a witch Ml!

Were our opinions to be consulted, we would 
say that the only witches who exercise their pow 
er over ui, are the possessors oi the bright eyes, 
rosy checks, and houri forms, who assail ua with 
their power in the streets, haunt our imugina- ' 
tion by day, and our dreams at night but, th& 
opinion of the world is against us, and in the 
words of the law, communit error Jtciljiu. • ^ \

The old woman, who was the subject of this N 
charge, possessed all the requisites to constitute J 
a witch, being very old, very ugly; and, withal, '| 
of the colour by the common consent of Chr.g- 
tendom assigned to the potentate of the lower 
world.   ' ^

We at first supposed, that the learned magi*.   
trate would have diapeiuttd with oral teat murn, 
and subjected the heinous criminaltp the ordeal 
by water, according to the universSt practice of I 
our ancestors, by tying a large atone abound ~~ 
neck, and throwing her into a pool ofdeep \ 
t«T it ahe sunk, she should be declared inri"^ 
 and if ahe swam, or floated, the should,' 
judged guilty, and burnt.

Hut, he commenced by examining the witi 
sea to tbe fact one of whom testified ihat she 
had "the biggeut pears and the must ' desired 
weggctibles that the market could reford; btl 
that the witch put her tpella upon the weggitl 
bles and the people in the market, and ahe qeulcj 
not aell nothing." Several other witneai 
proved similar facts; and the watchman oft 
district, a man about six feet six iff his stockjnf , 
having first used the precautions agamat witch 
craft, which tradition informs ua are omnipotej 
in such cases, testified '-that on^SaJdrduy 
ing the accused throwed salt, and,o!her 4 
on tbe pavement, and bewitched the wh ' " 
ket," On being examined aa to his 
her power, he shoo* hjs head wy i 
and mysteriously, and said that "such'l 
been done, and might be done; and at a] 
it was a breach of the peace." *' 4 ' *'

Tbe magistrate expressed his op 
from the clear and undisputed testimon 
case, he was not at liberty to depute,' 
but, as he knew of no law, whether < 
r.r corporation, to prohibit anj  pt_. 
throwing salt on the pavement, he must I 
charge ihe prisoner and the.witncsKS reti 
complaining bitterly, Hiat «n>xira;ilo w»J 
made of such a notoriQtB witch 1!



[From the National Intelligencer.] 
'THR TARIFF. Such of the English Bd tors 

to haj[e indulged in a strain of invective against 
our Government on account ot'the establishment 
of our increased Tariff, are very liberal in their 
quotations from the New York, Evening Post, 
the Boston Statesman, and other papers of the 
same class, in order to sustain the silly specula 
tions in which they indulge as to the political & 
commercial consequences which are to be the 
to ult of that measure. These speculations are 
invariably grounded both on an under estimate 
of the character of our citizens, and an over es 
timate ot'the value of our trade with Great Bri 
tain. That this trade is important, we are not 
about to deny; at the same time that we are lul- 
1; as unwilling to admit, that from any possible 
revulsion by which it might be suddenly abridg 
ed or thrown into.new channels, any permanent 
danger to our Union could result. Much less 
are we prepared to believe that in the operation 
of the present Tariff, is di«cernable any peril.of 
the nature to which we have adverted.

To those who are unable to understand or 
correctly appreciate our institutions, some of the 
recent proceedings in South Carolina, and one 
or two other States, may have appeared armed 
with destruction against our confederacy; but 
the better informed will only view these tran 
sient turbulences as the necessary consequence 
of that entire freedom of thought and action 
which prevails in our country; and as having a 
tendency rather to il'ustrate and establish the 
value of the federal compact, than to weaken or 
dissolve it.     

Whoever has marked the manner in which 
the first information of the passage of the Tariff 
was received in England, and the tone which 
has been adopted by legulators as well as editors 
in relation to.it, cannot shun the'conviction that 
it produced great alarm and consternation there. 
Under an affectation of astonishment and con 
cern at our insensibility to the (Sei-al course of 
the British Government, it has been attempted 
to conceal the true feelings of dismay and ap 
prehension which have been produced. The 
ministerial prints, taking their cue from the lan- 
gus .»of Mr. Huakisson and Mr. Peel, have re 
proached us with an unwillingness to put the 
trade between the two countries on a fooling of 
reciprocity. They who have burdened nearly 
all our staple products with import duties altriosl 
amounting to prohibition, as soon as we raise 
our protecting duties so as to give our manufac 
turer a fair chance with the British subject, cry 
out and clamour against our ingratitude. There 
are indeed a lew writers who are sufficiently in 
formed and independent to take a correct view 
of our policy. Of this character is the corres 
pondent of the London Morning Chronicle, who 
has assumed the signature of "No American,' 1 
and whose sentiments are conveyed in the arti 
cle we subjoin.

die on their first explosion, tnd are regarded by i fucluring, and ptrfect independence of foreign 
 -"  -'--"--   -u !- '  supplies. Indeed, in a general sense, the adop-the reasoning Stales ot the Union much in the 

light that this country views the resolves of Ja 
maica or Darbadoes.

No idea is more general than that the United 
States will divide, and become the prey of Aris 
tocracy and Church Government.

So strong are the prejudices of the people of 
old countries, that, on this moat important ques 
tion, they appear to be all f greed without dis 
cussion; nevertheless, it would be nearly as rea 
sonable to expect that tropical productions 
should sprout up in England as that a system of 
civil and moral abuses should rise up in America 
without any one of the predisposing causes to 
which it owed its existence  Isewhere.

The germs of the feudal system never existed 
in America. To the people of that country, 
primogeniture, privileged orders, and a state re 
ligion, would appear quite as monstrous as a re

AMERICAN TARIFF. 
To the Editor of the Morning Chronicle— 

Sin: It maniiests much ignorance in the peo 
ple of this country to censure America for a Tar-

 iff, the object of wh'ch is clearly to create, by 
means of local manufactures, thit market at 
home for her agricultural produce which Eng 
land denies to her abroad.

It is reasonable that America should wish to 
condense part of* population which increases 

.annually at tbe rate of 400,000 souls, instead of 
continuing to diffuse it over boundless space, ad 
ding to the redundance and annihilating the val 
ue, instead of providing for the consumption of 
her agricultural produce.

It were easy to ekpose the gross pretensions 
set up by Mr. Huskisson and others, on the part 
of England, to the character of exclusive mer 
cantile liS'erattty; but let us see how the ac -aunt 
stands with America: England sends in Man 
ufacture* to tbe United State.', a much greater 
value than her almost prohibitory duties allow 
he. to receive of raw produce in exchange; in 
consequence, the balances in favor of the States 
in their trade with tbe reit of the World are all 
absorbed in paying England.

The only article of any value which Englarid 
takes from Arr%.ica is cotton. If America grew 
only a minor instead of the motor quantity of 
cotton consumVd b; Europe, then, indeed, Eng 
land would punish, through t'lis article, as it will 
be sh^wn she does through all other American 
articles, any want of subserviency to her interest;

  but upon American cotton our now principal 
manufacture depend* we cannot forego its use,

  nor dare we tax it for our own sake. TRe fool 
ery, of supplanting America by growing cotton 
in the East In   its, is scarcely worthy o- notice. 
H»d it bein possible to convert the filthy .cotton 
ot Bengal and Bombay into the American quali 
ties of cotton, such an improvement would long 

place, but, was it otherwise,

sumption of tnafs by ordeal would appear to 
the modern English.

The diffusion of property, and equality of civil 
rights, which tbe Americans so amply enjoy, 
leave nothing to be acquired, but every thing to 
be lost by change; those who expect to see that 
grave and enlightened people exchange their 
present state of union, strength, and happiness, 
for division and self-destruction, know nothing 
of their character, and little of human nature.

These observations are made in a spirit of fair 
play to the Americans, and with the hopes of 
exciting reflection in this country, and correct 
ing that erroneous judgment of America which 
led to tbe late ruinous war, that might possibly 
.have never taken place had there been one Eng 
lish writer to stem the tide of error and national 
prejudice. NO AMERICAN. 
' More than once we have adverted to the ne 
cessity which compels Great Britain to admit 
our cotton into her ports. It is worse than idle 
for her to talk of seperseding it by the growth 
ot the East Indies. On such an experiment she 
will never risk the reputation of her manufac 
tures. She has done ail she could do, all that a 
policy which watches her minutest interests with 
a lynx-eyed vigilance could'prompt her to do; 
and she has finally been compelled to abandon 
the attempt to make the cotton of her colonies 
an efficient substitute for that of the United 
States.

The true interests of the Southern States are 
pointed out by this writer with much more ac 
curacy than they have been indicated by the 
speeches of Messrs. M'Duffie, Martin nndothers. 
While the British market is open to the cotton 
of tbe Smith, what is allowed to enter it from 
the Northern States? Will Great Britain re 
ceive their flour, their lumber, or any of their 
agricultural products? No. The only article 
she can export is her manufactured fabrics, and 
it is unreasonable in our brethren of the South 
who have raised such a clamor against the Ta 
riff, to attempt to prevent their Northern breth 
ren from exporting the only admissible commod 
ity their industry is allowed to supply, on terms 
which will 'yield a fair profit.

As to the calculation that the separation of 
the States may be the result of the Tariff, a 
brief glance at the numerical strength of the 
population of those States to which the excite 
ment has been confined will be sufficient to 
show its absurdity. For the purpose of enabling 
our readers to obtain a correct view of the pro 
portion which the population of South Carolina 
and Georgia bear to that oi the other States, we 
subjoin the following table:

lion of this TariH will be of service to the civil 
ized world; tor it absolutely knocks on the 
head it turns into dust and ashes it holds up 
to tbe s o n of mankind", as a vile delusion and' 
quackery, that accursed cant of the present 
generation, that nest of nation*, corrupter of the 
human heart) and bane of the human understan 
ding called political economy. If ever a case 
could arise where the intercourse between na 
tions seemed to have struck its roots into the 
very core of their reciprocal interests, it has 
been that of England and the United States.  
For ages they have almost unintcmiptedly car 
ried on more or less of "Free Trade;" and re- 
cwtly, in particular, the very existence of both 
seemed to depend on a continuance of the bur 
ter of their respective produce! But now, with 
out war or provocation, we whu fancied that
p ascription, habit and a common interest, made 
us secure of the American market, find it her 
metically sealed against our staple fabrics! The 
whole structure lias fallen like a house of cards 
with a single breath; and this destructive event 
is not only calculated to cause revulsion now, 
but sends England begging for new customers 
through the world! So much for a system of 
Free Trade and Reciprocity with foreigners.

_^FOREIGN NEWS.
FROM EUROPE THREE DAY^S LATER. 
The packet ship NapolSon, Captain Smith, in 

thirty da> s f. om Liverpool, arrived at New York 
on Wednesday the £4ih ult. The Editors of 
the Commercial Advertiser have received by 
this conveyance, London papers to the 25th 
Aug. and Liverpool to the 26th, both inclusive. 

The altempls to prevail upon the Duke of 
Clarence to retain liis situation as Lord High 
Admiral, are said to have been unsuccessful  
ihe Duke persisting in his resignation. The 
successor of his Grace has not been, named by 
the Duke of Wellington. Probably the pre 
mier will return to the system of a Board, of 
Admiralty. The (^ourier of the 23d says the 
.resignation ot the Duke "was entirety his own 
act, and was not occasioned by any political 
measure adopted by the Cabinet." Some of 
the French papers have insisted, that it was 
connected with Navarino and Admiral Codring 
ton   which the Courier absolutely denies. An 
other tumour is, that Earl Grey will be appoint 
ed to succeed his Huyal Highness: but a th'ud, 
to Which the most credit is given, is that the 
office will again b* distributed among a number 
of Lords Commisiioners, headed by Vi-count 
Melville. Another report gives the first Lord 
ship of Admiralty to the Ear! of Maryborough. 

An official publication shows that the amount 
of British commerce in 1827 was equal to thai 
of 1825, and of course exceeds that of any other 
year. 1,777,388 tons in British vessels entered 
inwards, and 1 16,824 foreign. More than 2,828, 
000 tons British cleared outwards, and 732,481 
fdrei^n.

The Pacific arrived at Liverpool on the 21st, 
having Mr. Qarbour our new Minister, on board, 

dfrotation from the'American Chamber ot 
Commerce, bad waited upon him to congratulate 
him oi\ bis arrival in England, and invite him to ^_ 
partake of a dinner. Mr. B expressed himself before' 
gratified by the compliment, but staled that his a Wrong

Tuesday's market tie noted an improvement 
of Id, to 2d. on Wheat, Id per bushel on Oat?, 
Is. to 2s. per quarter on Barley and Malt, and 
fid. to Is. par sack on Flour and Oatmeal; this 
advance i was fully supported during the great 
er part of the week, and a considerable extent 
of business transacted in Wheat and Oats, and 
in some instances even higher rates were real 
ized; but Ihe subsequent reports from London 
and various other markets of a favorable change 
in the weather, with receding prices, have 
checked the demand, and the quotations of 
last Monday will apply to the'cutrency of this 
day, and the market now dull. Bonded Wheat 
is fully 3d. per bushel dearer; and States Flour 
U also held for Is. per barrel above last quo 
ted prices.

I'HK HARVEST. A friend hair taken the 
opportunity of conversing with a great number 
of Irish reapers now on their return to-lheir 
native land, after the harvest in this country. 
According to what he has been able to learn 
from them, the amount of damage done to the 
corn U very trifling, in comparison with some 
of the reports in the newspapers. He has 
communicated with persons of this description 
from at least twenty different countien, and 
finds no bad report', except from the lowlands 
of Lincolnshire, where some of them had to 
cut the corn from knee deep up to the middle 
in water, for which they were paid two gui 
neas per statute acre, carrying the corn, for se 
curity to the higher lands. From the accounts 
these men give generally, the harvest seems to

of the contractors, appeared and mnWolUj that 
in a conveisation wiih Jackson on this very sub 
ject before he [Jackson] published the charge 
against Mr. Lacock, he [Forrest] told him 'hat 
Mr. Lacock's son was.not concerned in the con 
tract, but was employed as a clerk.

STATES &|
TCRRITO- 

Rl*l.

 ince have taken
the mere experiment of the means bv which
sxich a conversi n is proposed to be brought
 bout, would hand over the cotton manufacture 
of this country to France and the Netherlands.

The other articles of produce which England 
takes from America an- of little value; but not 
being to be procured elsewhere, and being con 
venient frame-work fjr railing a revenue,- they 
are admitted at duties of from 30 to 1200 per 
cant, on their value, viz:

Duty in England. 
Tobacco, the value of which in America >s

3d. per. Ib. pays 3s. Od.
Turpentine, 4s. 4s. 4d. 
Bice, 13s. 15a. Od. 
Ashes, l«t. 6s. Od. 
Timber, 15s. 50s. Od. 
Wheat, at this moment

worth 32s 80s. 8d.
The effect of this moderate scale of duties is 

to exclude from Hrit'mh markets every article 
tbr produce nf the land or industry of those 
States, in wl ich reside nine-tent' s of the con-.

  aumers of E-irlisb manufactures. Is it lor the*
  Imnosera of such duties to rail nt America for 
' not continuing to receive oar goods at 15 per 
cent* Let us try them with 15 prr cent upon 

,*Toba«co. instead of 3». per Ib before- we charge 
!  (turn as wanting in reciprocal liberality. 
J.' Tltere ara vn-y absurd notions, originating in
  ignorance Ind want of reflection, as to the seve- 
'r»l States Ittvifttt different interests, and the 

^possibility of men Slates as Georgia and Caroli 
'ha existing independent ot'the Northern Statei 
 these Southern States, with their climate « x 
fclaye population, can never exist but as iccesoi 

; tics to tlie country north of them; but >o In 
from the balance of benefits being against th 
"Southerns, every advantage lobe derived b; 

 irs. The Southern States have lh 
anopolyof the Northern markets, free of duty 

Jjfheir cotton, stigir, tobacco, indigo, rice 
|vat stores, Iratl, &c. At the same time the, 

t open to them the shipping and markets o 
he world besides. From the 'istnre of theii 

ilmlation, the consumption of dutiable articlei 
?!>«  Southern States is small; the revenues c 

i Union are really levied upon the Norther 
ktutes, whose 'produce is altogether exclude 

om Kncflnnd, and which, as possessing the re; 
jwerof 'lie Union, and the means of protect 

I ing tli'* w1io)e frniti loreignV^gression, the South 
lent Stnt«r*should wish to strengthen; but th 

TBriiriJselfrivc- to the Southern States, in ad 
'[tion to farmer advantages, what every yea 
III be (^immense increasing consequence Hi 
|mpk-te monopoly of the coiuttunption of cot 

i (n the whole Union.  ' + 
Cli* very diversity of the produce of the scv. 

1 States causes aji identity, not a diversity 
gttrrr.iK^-took at the itrraeufCjCOfiiting trad 

)£» hiproof <  (,.this. .'-. * 
tfj<jnVes withe rights of the many wi 
nWh'i-s mi.taken, in thrir expectation 

ey iiepc'n) upon the violent resolutions 
i ;>re sometimes entere.l inttf intlie Bout I 

in'crnperatp 'resolves, HO 
1 iit i ufl^jjioii, jjctice, or jwwei,

' *-*•&<•&'***

Li',-** 
StfV*3fc

Ma no, 
N. Hamp 
Mass. 
R. Island, 
Connec't. 
Vermont, 
N. York, 
N. Jersey 
Penn. 
Delaware 
Maryland 
"irjmla, 

I.C.
  C.
ieorgia,
labama

-lissia'pi 
.ousnna 
'enn 

v on tut U 
)hio, 
mliana, 
linois, 

ilissouri 
Michigai

D. '.olum 

Total,

Number of 
Free White Inhabitants.

1800 1,910

15 ,901 
1B2,»90 
416,283

66,138 
244.-51 
153,908 
555,083 
19J.325 
686,276

49.85-2 
221,398 
618,674 
337,866
196,.65
101,068

6,119

i' 1,709
178,815

45 026
6,3-13

10,066 

4:93 745

227,736 
213,490 
465,-103

13,214 
255,179 
217,145 
918,699 
226,868 
786,804
56,361 

135,117 
651,63-1 
376,430! 
214,196 
145,116

83,264
84,311

216,8-5
314,237
X'28,861

23,890
II 501
17,227
4,618

16,079

1820

297,340
243,236
516,419

79,413
267,181
234,846

1 332,744
257,409

1017,09
65,282

260,222
603,071
419,200
237,440
189,566
96,2-15
42,176
7H,38£

3:19,7:!'
4:11,64-
576,75:
145,75!
63,78,
65,98

8,59
12,55
22,61-

Number 
fSlaves

.1820

early departure for London would prevent his'j 
accepting the invitation.

The accounts of the weather, and the harvest 
are much more favorable than at our last advices 
and. contrary to the gloomy tbrebod; ngs of Mr- 
Cobbelt, it is now said that ex .-eptingin Scotland 
there will be un average crop. In Yorkshire, 
tbe wheat crop is estimated at about six bushels 
the acre less than last year, but the oats, barley 

I and buns vere ahova the »venure crop. In
I I • -. I . 1-?__ *!-_.» *... '° . . ' .

have y-elded a good-average crop, with but lit 
tie 'pirted corn. The wages paul to the rea 
pers has been higher than in other yearn, they 
obtain from eifjht shillings to eighteen shillings 
per acre ' This may be accounted for from the 
number of Irish reapeis who came over being 
smaller than usual; hut, we think principally 
from the great anxiety uf the farmers to have 
their crops oil' the land, owing tu the uncer 
tainty of tlie weather.

From the Massachusetts Journal. 
SPECIMENS OF J ACKbUMSM. 

Gen. Jackson and his' friends set upon the 
Bentons, in their boarding house, and attempted 
to assassma'e them.

, Gen. Green, in the pay of the Jackson party 
of the Senate, assaults a gentleman in u room ap 
propriated to th deliberations of one of the 
committees of that body.

Russcl Jurvis commits an outrage upon the 
President's Secretary while performing his du 
ties, and even with an executive communication 
to Congress in his hand, in the Capitol.    

The Mob at Patterson, N. J. surrounded tbe 
manufactures' houses threatening to burn them, 
with Hickory twigs in their hats, shouting '-hu.--' 
ra tor Jackson."

The Mob at Knoxville, Ten. surround Judge 
Williams' house, threatening him with their 
vengeance, and pouring imprecations on his 
head

A person from Noah's office assaults Mr. Cnn- 
ant, Editorot the National \avocair, a lame man 
and is beaten with a crutch.

G. A. Otis ol the Gazette, assaults and beats 
Mr. I.ocke, ot'the Galu'.y. 

Noah's partner is killed in a duel, confessing 
" e went out to fi^ht, that he had done 

but would not make rep

     j Lincolnshire, tlie damage of ihe great rains, has
None I been chiefly confined to low and marshy lands.
None The weather was fa'v<iraMe at the l»st dates. 
None The wheat in Cornwall, and the country round

49 about was very fine, and the weather fine for
97 retting it in. The poUtoe crop is also very

None ii.e. New wheat has been already sold in that
10,088 marke' for Is. 4 1. the stone of 14lbi Oa'.S far

7,557 8 jd. the stone, and potatoes for 2d.
211 There is nu later official intelligence from the 

4,509 seat of war in the East. The Courier of Ihe 
107,398 23d complains that they are ten days in srrear 
426,153 ae to news from the Danube. 
205,017 t'HOGUESS OF THE RUSSIANS. 
258,475 It is stated from Brusst Is, August 22d, that 
M9,fi56 news from the Russian army in Turkey had been 
47,439 received from the 23d to the 27th of July. 
3-J 314 "The head-quarters of his Imperial Majesty, 
69,064 and ol the second corps of the army, were, on 
80,107 the 26th, in the camp n«ar the village of Wutuk* 

126,732 tyk, not far from Scliumla. On tlie same day 
None they were removed to the heights which the 

190 advanced posts of the seven corps had occu- 
917 pied in the battle of the 2oth. We were then 

10,22i t within cannon shot of the fortress. The enemy 
None does not make any resistance. 

1,617 «Lieut. Notakow reports, that on the 20th 6,377   -  -  .-  -  ...  

5 862 093 7 87-2 604>1 643 688

It is absurd to suppose ti>at Uic reflecting citi- 
zenit ol a State whose, whole white population 
Is outnumbered by her »l:»ves. seriously contem 
plate a separation from the more powerful mem>' 
bei-s of the Confederacy.

Tlie slave pxpulatiun being clothed in a 
coarse fabric called negro clotlm, which were 
exempted from tbe severest operation of the 
1'orifi', it will be seen at a glance how small a 
proportion of the manufactures protected by it 
afe consumed in the Southern States, an i,con 
sequently, how much lew of the burden of the 
Tariff falls upon them than upon those States 
which voted for it. The whol-. white popula 
tion of the six Southern States, Louisiana, Mis 
sissippi, Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia, & South 
Carolina, but little exceed the population of 
Pennsylvania, and their consumption of woollen 
goods, taking into vie* the dillerence of climate 
is phibably less than the consumption of that 
sitigre State.

Great llritain has been so long the monopo 
list of manufactures, snd has b'een so accustom 
ed to dictate to other nations the terms on 
which she will trade with them, that she views 
with a feeling of indignation the first attempt to 
encroach on her usurped and acquit seed in pre 
rogative. Year after year the has watched with 
a tearful jealousy the march of our country, her 
gniw ng manufactm cs, her increasing trade, her 
spreading navy, accumulating wealth Si reputa 
tion; St she cannot conceal from herself the fatal 
trtith, t: at the U States are fitted by their situa 
tion, soil and climate, and the ingenuity & enter 
prise of^their citizens, to become the sellers, to 
the Southern hemisphere, as well as to a great 
portion of the North and the fiatt. While the 
London editors affect to consider the Tariff «| 
only injurious to American interests, that «uch 
is not the opinion in the manufacturing districts 
may be gathered from the following extract.

[From the Leeds Intelligencer-l 
It is irnpnsnihle not to feel convinced that the 

efl'cct of then'* regulations will be the complete 
Cjtcliiftian of all goods on which they are impos 
ed. It would aUo be as idle to deny that great 
perhaps, vital injury to our trade with the Uni 
ted States, will be the consequence of this irira- 
kure) and Y< rkshire must, .in particular suffer 
fearfu'ly. To sav the Ic- st, alurm mid distress 
In our .woollen manufactures in every branch, 
appear the natural,or indeed the necessary con- 
rr.miUnts nf the present Tariff, and we do sin, 
oirlv and deeply deplore the passing of Such a 
law, as it regards the Interests of this country. 
The Amerioans, however, « » Americans, ha»e 
done wisely, in resolving to submit to present 
Sucrifires, in-order to ensure future prosperity 
fur their own iiiiiustiy, boU» Itfldcd ami JDutau*

the Turks attacked the right wing ol fte. corps 
beseiging Varna, but that they were repulsed 
with ,reat loss.

"Admiral Grelg reports that he hag arrived 
ofTMauzali with the squadron under his com 
mand having on board the third brigade of the 
seventh division of infancy, and that he w'as 
proceeding to Varna.

"General Roth commanding the 6th corps of 
infantry arrived on the 21st July *nrar Silistria, 
at the distance of six worsts (four English 
miles) from the fortress. He fell in with 4,000 
horse, who were immediately attacked and driv 
en back, with the loss ot 200 killed, and a great 
number wounded. Our troops invested Sillig. 
tria on the 2lst; the garrison has been increas 
ed to 22,000, ex lusive ot'the armed inhabitants. 
Major General Zyrora, commanding the troops 
of tlie Don; who wn detached on the 25th to 
Dazprad announces that he found in that town 
150 of the enemy, of which 40 were killed and 
the others were driven out of the place."

Under the date of Paris Aug. 22. we find the 
following:-

"The! Gerjran Journals give, no positive and 
direct information from the theatre nt war A 
Nuremberg Gaxette says, that the partisans of

The llilchrists and two otheis, assault and 
bruise Ur. Armstrong. Pistols were ilravxo by 
them and a loaded one found on the grou'ul.   

Yet jack.Kjn certificates S'iy t'. se assailable 
are li'ghly respectable men!

Johnson, Senutor of the U. S. from Ky, de 
clared lhat, "though the Administration <s>:re 
as pure as the Angels at th- right hand ot the 
throne of God, the J .ckson party \vouKl put 
i hem down, as sure as there is a God in Heav 
en '

Htrt cc-.ncs the coux'erpart.
A Uep»«o«ntativav Mr lfcMT»»-y, of t*«. in re 

ference to a Jackson letter about burning Dins 
more'a Agency, aairf, that "if it was proved (hat 
Jackson had burned bait the houses and com 
mitted adultery with half the women oi'Ten 
nessee, by God, we'll choose him."

Senator Uowan and Gov. Giles affirm that it 
Mr. Adams is not put down, the Union muU be 
dissolved

A Judge of the General Court of Va. declar 
ed he would assist in forcibly ej^ cling Mr. Ad 
ams, if Jackson is not elected.

A Jackson officer in Nurth Carolina said, he 
would vote to make the Hero Kmp

A lackson man and officer, said in Md. that 
50,000 bayonets were ready to raise Gen. Jack 
son to the Preside cy.

The Speakerofthe House of Representatives 
of the United States, declared that "if John 11 
Adams, was re-elected, the Union would be die- 
solved

The Jackson party in South Carolina threaten 
the dissolution ok' the Union, in Gcor^iu they 
talk of burning the northern manufactories. 

A Jackson meeting in Diinuf rt, S. C. sough

The Jtpproaching National Election.—From the 
last received number of the Nashville Republt? 
lean, which is the paper of the friends of Gen. 
Jackson at Head Quarters, .and possessed of 
all their confidence, we take the following ar 
ticle, which is, al the present moment, of no 
little consequence. .,

Presidential Election',—The following qaleuln- 
tion has been handed us, with a request that wo 
would insert it in tho Republican, and -also make 
known the author's willingness to back his judge 
ment, by risking one hundred dollars on each and 
every vote which maybe considered erroneous 
ly set down for JACKSON.

Pennsylvania,....................33
New York,...................... M
Virginia,........................34
North Carolina,..................15
South Carolina,..................11
Georgia,...................'...... 9
Maryland,........................ 5
Alabama,........................ fi
Mississippi,...................... 3
Tennessee,.......................U
Illinois,.......................... 3
Missouri,........................ 3
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Here, then, is the almost official calculation  

promulgated, so to speak in the General Orders
 the bulletin of tho party, in which we are U> 
look for the fairest side of their calculations.

  Ki-om this it will appear that there is either 
more conscience in the immediate atmosphere 
of the Hermitage, than amongst its blind devo 
tees at a distance, or that they have more au 
thentic information. By this alalesnent, the Gen 
eral is to succeed in the election by a majority 
of I vole. The number of voles claimed from N. 
York is only Iwo more lhan, in our calculations, 
we have allowed to the General; and if tho dif 
ference be split between us, the General will 
be left out by a majority of just one vote. Fivo 
"votes are claimed for him in Maryland; but one 
or two of those are certainly conleslable, and 
we are much deceived, even upon their own 
calculation, if the friends of ihe General do not 
lose their election in that State also; so that 
instead of one vote, there may be a majority of 
three, five or seven votes, against the Gene al. 
The whole votes of Pennsylvania, North Caro 
lina, llinoia, and Missouri, are known to be in 
doubtful suspense; and we are not without hopes 
that Virginia, too, is resuming her w. nted san- 
ity hopes which are encouraged by the des 
perate contortions of the Ricnmond F.nquirer. 
betokening extreme suffering and angffish of 
heart, such as attend returning reason, becom- 

, inn; sensible of having committed egregious fol 
lies under the influence of mental delusion.

We are confirmed, therefore, by this state 
ment, in our belief/that the event ot'the conflict 
is no longer uncertain. Satisfied that, granting 
to the General's supporters all the States of 
which they claim the entire votes, we shall lead 
them from one to seven votes over their claim 
of votes from New York and Maryland there 
will then he a clear majority for Mr. AiUMi.up- 

11 the rtc.'rm'jsioii of hii of>ponent3. The pro- 
ihelic seer at Hichmond may hang his burp upon 
he willows, lo warble forlh lugubrious, roelo- 
ly over this defeat. Already, instead of the 
well-known martial chimes,'" his song "in,mel- 
ncholy murmurs dies: 1 ' and we think we hear 
im, with Allan-bane, in bitter anguish breathe. 

"O well for me, if mine alone 
 'That dirge's deep prophetic tone'."

to muzzle the press i ami proscribe independent 
editors for differing with them in opinion.'

The retrenchment Committee reported t« 
(he Congress and the people, that ft-5500 were 
p;id to Mr. Cook of Illinois, Ik Hamilton, Wick 
lifl'e and Cambrelong, members of that Com 
mittee, published the same in their respective 
residences, when they knew that the only sum 
proved by the examination was but glOOO!

Jackson says thnt of Mr. Clay, which if true 
must have mude his country and even existence 
valueless to him, and when called upon tor proo 
and contradicted by his witness, he retreats be 
hind this defence, that it was said by him as " 
f'rftnun at his fire-side, 1 ' that is. that lie was 
back biter, ana not a mere defamer. But tc 
crown tbe whole, it has been proved that he ul 
tercd the same charges in tavern*, streets an 
steam-boats.

Woodbury of N H. nod Pan-is of Me. obtain 
ed scats in the Senate of the U. S. by False 
pretences; and two other Jackson men, vix:  
Van Ness of Vt. & John Mills of Mass attempt 
ed to play the same game. Vvoodbury and Par- 
risweip each called upon and tbey and the 
triends called upon others, who hail votes t

the Turks at Vienna, afli-m not only lhat 
Schumla has not been taken, but that the Grand 
Duke Michael has bepn cut off there with his 
corps of the army On the other hand a Berlin 
Journal thus affirms that news has been receiv 
ed ot the taking of Schuml*, by the Ruaaiaiis, 
who are sahl to have purchased this victory 
with the loss of a considerable numbei of men, 
but'to have found there a great quantity o' pro 
visions, which proved a very Welcome supply to 
the Kussian army, which be^un to be in want. 
The secon.i p:irt of this' piece of intelligence 
Rives reason to il»ubt the authenticity if the 
Unit; for all the accounts from the principalities 
and from Constantinople, which we have re 
ceived tor the last fortnight, agree in repr> sent- 
ing the Turkish troops at Schumla as being hi 
great want of provisions." 

The Sunday Times of the 24th, says  
"From the Bast we have received nointelli 

gcnce of importance since our last. It may fair 
ly be concluded, from the long absence of offi 
cial Views, that all reports of further success on 
the part of the Russians are mere Inventions.-  
The fall of Schumla has been announced in lel- 
te|s, but we give no credence to'the statement. 
An event so important, whenever it occurs, will 
SOOB reach us in a shipe which will make it im 
possible to be scepticalon the subject.' All we 
at present know, in, that both parties ^ere con 
centrating their forces, and that a great strung! 
was expected. The Turks, however anxious 
to conciliate Rngland and Prance, are not dis 
posed to make any concessions to Russia.  

LIVRRP iQL>.r,OHN MARKET. 
MonoA«J August 23. In our repor of las

give; s"d the said W. and V. explicitly arid re.
declared that they were in favor of th 

Administration.
Van Ness and John M ; lls having failed in the 

ittempt to be elected to the Senate, and having 
no further use for disguise, have both come out 
very zealous and i-ctive Jackson men.

Jackson was written to m 18:23. about being 
a candidate tor U. S. Senator from Tennessee, 
and he answered in these words ill a' private 
letter:

Your letter has reached me, stating that 
it is the desire <if many members of the legisla 
ture, that my name be proposed t'oY thn.*pp»int 
Ofnt of Senator to Congress. IftlvHi, 1 cow/4 
not dtclint."

In 18-25, Jackson, expecting to be candidate 
for President,  etiigned hit office of Senator by 
a written and public communication to the -Ten 
nessee legislature, and in that document we find

b< se worvls.
"The legislature, without any knowledge or 

undcrstnding on my part, called me to this sta 
tion."

General Jackson says that he told Huchanan 
that he would sooner see the earth open b swal 
low himself, than obtain the Presidency by foul 
means; Mr Uuchanan says thnt he has no recol 
lection of Jackson's making any such speech.

Gen. Jackson committing in the act a breacli 
of privilege, charged Mr. I .acock, a Senator 
from Pa. with.having been interested with lit' 
(Lscock't) son in an army contract, and with 
being hostile to him (Jackson,) because he bad
punished the contractors tor tome bad faith or
misconduct.
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From the Mobile Rrgister, July 23. 
ctrcunman«« of giWt  nxtPty occured i v 

:ew days a?o »t Spring Hill, in this vicinity.  
A man named Long, had been employed tn> 
 epair a Very deep well at the Hill, and at 
bout 9 A. M. on Friday, he was let'down in 
he well bucket to the bottom, when he dis- . ' 
iovered that there ws* great danger of the 

well caving in. He immediate gave orders ty 
e hoisted up, but having come about twenty 

et-t to a point at which there appeared to be 
no risk, he commenced his examination of tbe 
curb, and the sides of the well instantly caved 
n upon him, leaving his whole body from 
'our to six feet under ground, tint nn instant 
elapsed before he gave indication that he was" 
not suft'nrated, and with astonishing coolness 
and precision described his situation to be iu 
asmall cavity 'formed by the falling of some 
pieces ol boards, which had been used forcurb- 
ng diagonally across the welt, immediately a- 

bove b>s head upon these it seemed tbe dirt 
with which he was covered had rested. He 
complained that the confined air which IIP wns 
brrathing would, soon suffocate him,and a reed 
tube pu.irhed at the joints was inserted, 
which he. fortunately got his mou4h to, ami 
which relieved him very much, indeed, so ex- 
travsgant werr his expressions of pleasure at 
breathing'the fresh air. he appeared to have 
lorgotten the pen) of his situation.

1 hr people of the nelghhnurh'-od assembled 
und measures were soon adopted to remove 
the d.irt;a thousand d faculties however pres 
ented themselves the man was forty or fifty 
feet bilnw the surface, covered up in a narrow ' 
well which at first bad been but badly curved, tc 
which now aermed at every point to be about 
to cave in. Two men were induced alternate 
ly to descend, and remaining in the bucket 
by slow degreca and great exertion 'he dirt WAS 
removed from the centre of the pile until his 
head, was freed, and the same progress was. 
continued until his arms were extricated.*  
Kfforts were now made to fasten a sheet under 
his arms by which his body might be forced out 
but the acute conic form of the hole which 
It was nvceg'ary to make lest the sides of th« 
well might again cave in, made it impdssible 
that either of the two who alternately descend 
ed could assist him, and his own arms were 
necessarily thrown up, so that he could make 
no. useful effort of himself night came on 
and notwithstanding the exertions wer« con 
tinual and assurances held forth to him that 

e should not perish if he could, be saved, he be- 
ame the victim of the most rapid transition of 
ope and despair now holding forth the most 
onfidem expressions that he would be free in a 
ew minutes, and in an Instant making his 
eactfwith his God, asked forgivuess of hia 
eighbors, and imploring that his wife MIX! 
ittle children (then vith n twenty steps of Iht 

well) might be iakcn care of.
Tbe people remained with him all night, 

ut at 3 o'clock: A. M. on Saturday morning,   
having mule an experiment of every possible 
suggestion a sheet was fastened under bis. 
irms'and with blocks and tickles an ell'ort was 

made to pull him out he was raised 8 or 9 
nches, with great pain and suddenly com-, 

plained that hi* feet were last between two
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ends of confined scantling. KfFort alter effort 
was made to force him up, but he could not 
again be. moved. Like a hero, he bore the 
pain with fortitude, and over and ovrragain 
he repeated hs willingness to leave his fcbwrr 
extremities behind but was opposed to having 
hii back broken.

All t Hurts proving unsuccessful, it was now> 
letermined to alurtn the city and havea trench 
dug at such an angle as would be safe; letters 
were accordingly written and despatched at 
day light, and to the honor of humanity, him. 
dreds ol people came crowding out provided 
with such implements as they thought necesia* 
ry, tfrty to embark in ajiy service for failsafe-
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ty. At about iuhr'fse, however a curb was 
made and sent down, aver which a'quantity 
of dirt was^ thrown and about one o'clock, 

A P. M. of Saturday, a heavy force was put to 
^ the bucket rope it started and came up about 

a fopt his feet were in the bucket the buck 
et rope broke he halloed 'I'm, free, I'm free' 
and in a moment was drawn up without inju 
ry, declaring that he could run a hundred yards 
faster than any man present, and after being 
thus confined twenty eight hours was conduct 
ed to-his anxious family.

EASTON:

vt
SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 4, 1926.

ADMINISTRATION MEN BE
At your Post!

It will be nearly ascertained, on Mbnday 
next, whether the Citizens of Maryland are in 
favour of the present wise and virtuous admin 
istration of our state and general Government, 
or prepared to bend their necks to the yoke of 
a military despot, who acknowledges no law 
but his own wild will; whose advisers and 
friends have openly declared that if the admin 
istration was as pure as the Angela in heaven 
it should be put down. Are the good people of 
Maryland ready to sanction by their votes such 
a doctrine we hope not we know they will not 
 therefore let every friend to the Administra 
tion be at his post pta the day of election & frown 
upon an opposition whose only aim is self ag 
grandizement U is not now a question of 
friendship or favouritism for the different can 
didates but one of principle; it is therefore ex 
pected every administration man will vote 
a full administration ticket, as th« only chance 
our opponents have of success, is that some of 

* the administration men may split (heir tickets 
from personal friendship and vote for one or 
more of the opposition Candidates.

the evening, sh old gentleman called ind de, 
sired to stay all night. The girls refused to 
entertain him,alleging their father's comtnsnds 
as.the excuse. He insisted, and th«y finally a- 
greed to let him stay. Some short timfc af 
ter a young man called, whom^hey also re 
fused to entertain; but upon hi« insisting, back 
ed by the request of the old gentleman, who 
pledged himself for his good boiiaviour, they 
consented that he should stay also.

Some time after they had retired to rest, the 
two travellers were awakened by a loud and 
unusual noise in the chamber of the two sister*, 
who slept above thorn. They instantly arose 
and went up stairs, the younger taking his 
pistols with him. At the door of the girl's 
room they encountered a man passing out.  
He was hailed' by the younger traveller, who 
demanded his name,'and errand, and the cause 
of the noise which had awakened them, and 
who threatened to shoot him if he remained 
silent, or persisted in his attempt to escape  
He made no answer and on endeavoring to 
pass, the traveller shot him dead on the spot 
They then went into the room, where-a mos 
bloody and appalling spectacle met their view 
 tbe two sisters were found in bed with their 
throats cut, and weltering intheirblood.

They nuw sallied forth for tbe purpose of a 
Urmingthe neighbours. The first house they 
came tn. and the one nearest this scene ol Moo 
they informed the landlady what had happen 
ed, who immediately exclaim* d "It is my hus 
band you have shot!" She proved to be correct

;ix; The breadth of the wheels' i» eighteen in-! 
cites, and each has a double set of spokes. The ( 
>aggage is to be carrUJ on- a car, attached be- 
lind, aud drawn on a single wheel, two feet & 

a half broad. The whole tabe drawn by twelve 
lorses three abreast, the drivfer to be aided by 

two postillions. In the stages nnw in use, the 
same number of horses, with three men, instead 
of a man and two boys, would be able to carry 
but twenty seven passengers. It is calculated 
that the rate of travelling, as to speed will be 
about the same as in the four horsa coaches.  
This carriage, it is expected will be finished in 
abtmt three weeks. It is now at Mr. Glea«on's 
work shop, in St. James's street, btck ot St. 
James's church. Phitad. Chrvn.

"Tfir'"". 7"-7/.;" ">

CANDIDATES
For.tht next Legislature of Maryland.

FOR TAI.BOTCOUWTT.
ADMINISTRATION. 
Levin Millis, 
Wm.Hughlett,

.'Spry Denny, 
Henry Spencer.

JACKION. 
Alex. B. Hurison, 
Peter Webb, 
George W.Nabb. 
Thomas Henrix.

FOR CAROLINE COUNTY*
Thomas Pearson, 
Short A. Willu, 
Wm. M. Hardcastle, 
Thus. Burchenal.

Hubert T. Keene, 
John Brown, 
John Thawley, 
Samuel Culbretb.

it was indeed their nearest neighbor who per 
petrated the crime. It seems the murderer 
and the father of the ill fated girls, were en 
gaged in a lawsuit they were the most mate 
rial witnesses in the case 8» the monster, to get 
rid of their testimony formed in the absence 
of their father the diabolical resolution in 
which he succeeded but too well of depriving 
them of life

It is stated in a Clumbersburg- paper that 
SWEARINGEN, the Sheriff of Washirgton 
county, who had murdered his wife, has been ar 
rested, in Virginia.

Payment ofthi Public Debt— The Secretary of 
the Treasury has given notice that that portion 
of the unredeemed six per cent, stock, crea- 
ated in pursuance of the act of 24th March, 
1814, amounting tdyowr miHtonj a»u£ fifty thou 
sand serin hundred and eighty dollars, and seventy 
ttvencents, will be p»id off on the first day of 
January next-

If we may be allowed to add one to the c', n . 
gular coincidences of'the age, we will present 
it in the following fact: On the 21st of Janu 
ary, 1815, General Jickson, in his address to 
the army, congratulated his fellow soldiers 
that through the intervention of providence, 
only six Americans were killed in the battle 
of N- w-Orleans. On the 22d of January Gen 
eral J'lckson signed the death warrants of six 
militiamen who, in the assertion of their rights 
as citizens, were seized, imprisoned and sen 
tenced to be »hot The paternal kindness of 
their own General was therefore as destructive 
as the hostility of the whole British Army.  
The fact will make * -  -  '   -  -  =- 
history.

LATEST FUOM ENGLAND.
The packet ship Florida at New York, brings 

advicestrom l.iverJJbol to the 1st Sept.inclusive. 
Our extracts' are made from the New York 
Daily Advertiser, Gazette, Mercantile and Corn 
mercial.

The anticipations of short crops in England 
which our previous advices were calculated to 
encourage, are not real-zed. A more favorable 
state of weather had succeeded the incessant 
rains in the beginning of August, and an average 
crop was canfidently expected. The change 
had produced a consequent diminution in the 
price of wheat, corn, Sic.

The Liverpool Albion of the lit of Septem 
ber, s»yi "Since this day week, the weather 
has continued uninterruptedly favorable for the 
completion of the harvest, which also appears 
to have been the case generally, throughout 
the country and I eland, and will tend much to 
lessen the etltcls of the late rains. No t-ansnc- 
tions had taken place in bonded groin. All ac- 
cou ts from all quarters of England, Ireland 
and Scotland, concur in stating tljat the crop 
will he an average one."

There were no official aceoun's at London 
from the armies of Russia later than the i9th of 
.luly; but report* were in circulation, both in

TOTILLIAM CLARK has just received ani
TT is now opening, a handsome assortment of

FRESH IMPORTED &.I.OI1EST1C GOODSf
Adapted to the present and approHch-

ing Seasons, which will be ottered f.
at a small advance for CASH. 

Easton, Get 4,1828. 3t eow

To the Independent I'olcri of Talbot 
FELLOW-CITIZENS: 

At the solicitation of a number of my friends 
from each district of the county, I am induced to 
oiler myself a« a Candidate to represent you in 
the next Legislature of Maryland.

tn presenting myself before the public, I do 
assure you, that I do not. come as the parti/an 
oirtrhdate of any man or set of men. I hutnoly 
trust 1 have served the people faithfully for the 
iust three years, and if honored again with their 
suffrages at the ensuing election, will serve 
them to the best of my ability. 

The public's obedient serv't.
THOMAS HENRIX.

Aug. 30 -. _________________ 
To the- hidejnntlrul Yott : rs of Tnlfot county,

I offer myself as R Candidate to r,-present you 
in the nest General Assembly*^' Maryland.

GEORGE W. NABB.
Aug. 30

We are authorised to say, that PETKK WKBB, 
Esq will serve his fellow" citizens of Talbot 
county in the next Legislature ol Maryland, il" 
elected.

We arc authorised 
B. Hxnnisov, Esq

a singular appearance in 
Nat. Jour.

 w^WP

Of the twenty-four individuals who compos 
ed the electorial ticket in Virginia, in favor 
of Mr. Jefferson, 16 are dead. Of the eight sur 
vivors, seven- are known to be in f^vor of the 
present Administration, and three of them  
Ur. Richard Field. Judge Archibald Stewart, 
and Col Wm. Ellzey are on the Adams Elec 
toral ticket lor that Stale.

We understand that at the election for In- 
apecuirs held last week in the State of Dela 
ware, that in Newcastle county tbejacksoninen 
have a small majority, though that majority 
is 1-iy less than last year. In Sussex county 
where great exerlion has been made by the 
Jacksonmen, the Administration has a majority 
of about 140. In Kent the remaining county, 
the majority for the Administration in describ 
ed to be overwhelming. The electoral vote 
ot that stale will u,iHloubted : y be given for Mr. 
Adams and Mr- Hush. Drm. Press,

Kngland ami in France, that the Hussisni had 
been defeated before Choumla, with scrim-s loss. 
It is said, that a'ter several days' severe fighting, 
thr Kusshns were compelled to fall buck, with a 
loss of 40,000 men in killed and wounded. The 
English Government papers do not credit the 
stories; and it would seem that there had been 
time enough for the official account to have been 
received before the latest dales from Londnn. 
On the 20th ol July an attack was made on the 
Turks betbra Cluvmla, headed by ths Kmperor j 
Nicholas in person. Alter s good deal of hard' 
fighting, the Russian Bulletin says: being IT- 
pulaed on every side, the Turks withdrew under 
the walls of ChoumlH. After this the Emperor 
left the army for Odessa. On tho same dsy, 
there was some fighting at Varna, the Turks 
having attacked the right wing of the Russian 
army besieging that iilsce. In the Russian ac 
count it is stated, that the Turks were driven 
into the fortress in great disorder, and with I 
much loss. But it is added, as they "had taken 
in front ol Lieut. Gen. Usakow a favorable posi 
tion, the latter would not exrr se his corps to 
any danger, and he retired behind the village nl 
Dreuent, to join the first bripsde of the 10th 
division pf infantry, under Adjutant General 
Benkendretf, as that Hr>*ade is on its msrch to 
re-iuforce the corps besieging Varna." [.\rner.

lature of Maryland, if elected by his fellow cit 
izens of Talbot county.

to say, that 
will serve in the next Lexis-

ri«_t__j it i'« .».. ~._

/A' MISS 
SEMINARY FOR FEMALES
AUK Taught the customary Branches of Eng 

lish Education.  ALSO  
MUSIC FRENCH DRAWING & 

NEK0| K-WOUK.
T E R Al S.

For Tuition in the English branches, 
1st class . §10 \

• 588 < per Quarter.Vd do. 
3d do.

MUSIC--TJic Frendi Language,
mid DRAWING, Extra charges. Hoard will 
be furnished, including Bed, Redding and 
Washing, and necessary attendance at £1 
per Annum.

A deduction will -»e made for the Annual Vaca 
tion, (f j-It will be expected that one Quar 
ter will be paid in advance. 

.9nnii)inti.<,.Oet. 4, IS.8 

' [FROM THE MARYLANDER.]
To tlte People of Maryland,

FELLOW-CITIKENS,
All who put a pro|>.-r Value on the rights se 

cured to ttoem by the Con«titution ami J*aw* of 
the land, should ponder well before they call 
General Jackson, by their votes, to preside over 
vur dvstinies, or entrust him with power to de 
stroy their liberties. For it is impossible that 
he who. could threaten, to CUT OFK THE 
RAKS OP A SENATOR (or doing his duty, can 
be safely trusted as Commander in Chitf of the 
ARMY and NAVY of this Nation, which he 
would be, il made President.

The statement to which we call your attention 
lias been drawn from Mr. John SuUivan, who 
is a respectable and worthy merchant of this 
city; a man whose truth will not be doubted by 
any who know him and which in this case, may 
be sustained by the gentlemen whom he has 
mentioned, and others, if desired.

JEFFERSON.

To tht Editor of tht Marylandcr, 
Sin As 1 have setu a recent publication or 

the life of General Andrew Jackson, (Philadel 
phia edition) in which 1 am referred to as having 
heard the General threaten certain Senators of 
the United States with personal violence, inch 
as cutting olF ears, Eic. 1 deem it proper to

t state what I heard and know in relation thereto. 
Who"n G-:n. Jackson arrived in Ballimore, on

. Ms return from a tour to Philadelphia and New 
York, on the 27th February, 18V9,1 called to 
see him at the Fountain Inn, Light street, where 
he had taken quarter* fyr himself and mite On 
entering his room, I was introduced to Urn— 
and the customary- salutations over, he, in » tew 
minutes nfter, addressed himself to Dr. Bro- 
nnugh, and one or more of his Suite, respecting 
the report of the Committee ot the United 
States' Senate, of'which, it appeared, he had 
just then heard, and ot which, Abner Lacock, 
«it I'ennsylvania wss Clmirmnn which report 
was strong in reprehension of the General for

f liis arbitrary conduct in the Seminole War, and 
to which he made the most vehement excep 
tions, "swearing most fuiiov:«ly HI Mr. Lacock, 
whom he denounced as a Damn'd Scoundrel "  
who \VM concerned with the*Conti>actor at Fnrt 
Seoll, l>y which he Inst money, and which wa» -the 
cause of his (Lacoct's) hostility to hiiiV, and 
that BY Gal), HE, Central Jackson, would cut 
the SCOUNDREL'S (Lacock's) ears off. On 
the next day, Sunday, 29th February, the Gen 
eral attended worship at the Unitarian Church, 
and dined with a "p.'irty of gentlemen at Mrs. 
nurdtn's Boarding ihint, Ilanoijfr Street^ where 
I heard him REPEAT the same, or similar 
threats of violence against the person of Mr. 
LaoocU. At tint dinner party, there were pres- 

  ent, Mr. JOHN*. PQOR, Mr. ANDREW HALL 
I. and my brother, JEREMIAH SULLIVAN, since 

. deceased, of this 'city, and Mr. MAY HUM 
PHREYS, now of Philadelphia, and several o- 
thers, whose names 1 do not recollect. The 
gentlemen first named, as well as.the last, are '

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION. The man- 
ner in which the canvass has been conducted is 
disgraceful. It has sickened thousands of our 
fellow citizens at home, and covered the cheeks 
of our countrymen in foreign countries with 
blushes. We doubt not, the psrtizan editors 
themselves^ with their corrsspondents, will, 
when the' question is s-ettled, look back" with 
regret upon the means taken to advance the 
claims of their respective CHnd'd^ttu. Sure we 
are the presses of tbe present day which have 
engaged in the warfare, will have incurred a 
heavy debt in injuring the good name of t 1,? 
Republic, which many years of dignified discus 
sion will -hardly efface, oreat credit is due to 
those Journals which, while manfuily expressing 
their preference between tbe candidates, have 
not polluted their presses by ungenerous and 
defamatory accusation*.

It deserved the consideration of the people, 
whether an alteration of tbe Constitution is not 
needed, to reduce the period of sei-vice to one 
term. Instead of four years it might be well to 
extend the period to six, or even to eight years. 
A I'resident might then act independently, and 
both he and the other departments of the gov 
ernment, devote their time and talents to the 
service'of their country. It';* oh an amendment 
takes place in consequence of the excitement 
into which the Nation is thrown, good will be 
educed from evil, and we may hereafter be spar 
ed the humiliating spectacle uf party rancour & 
vituperation, carried to such excesses as are 
calculated to bring reproach upon civil liberty, 
in the estimation of the wile, throughout the 
world. [N. Y. Mercury.

ANTARCTIC EXPEDITION. A fine shin 
is now on the stocks nt the Hrooklin Navy Yard, 
destined for n.e exploring expedition to the 
South Seas and I'aciflc Ocean. She bears the 
name of the Old Peacock, repaired, but the New 
York Statesman savs that she is, in reality, in 
evL-ry respect, a new ship, prepared expressly 
for the intended expedit on. Her length is one 
hundred and eighteen feet; breadth, thirty-two 
feet six inches; depth Iburtuen feet six inches, 
with a spar deck of seven feet, and measuring 
about fiv- hundred ami twelve tons. The frame 
is very strong, arid of the best seasoned live o»k. 
Her timbers are entirely solid, bolted one into 
the otAer, and caulked, as high »s the birth deck, 
before planking, so that she might have been 
launched-, and crossed the Atlantic, without 
pLnkjngorsheathing inside or out. In addition 
tn what is common in sloops of war, she is pro 
vided with a spar deck, which will afford shel 
ter snd comfort to the men in bad weather. 
Her bulwarks above the spar deck, are the same 
as in merchant vessels. The naval Architect, 
Mr. Samuel Hartt, has superintended the con- 
structionof the vessel, under Commodor* Chaun.- 
cey, in accordance with the model sent from the 
Navy Department, and the manner in which he 
lus executed his task, reflects the highest credit 
on his professional skill. The vessel will be 
lightly armed with twelve instead oftwentv«two 
guns; her spars and rigging will riot be so heavy 
as in common sloops of war, so that she may be 
sailed with a smaller complement of men, an 
ol-ject of primary importance on a voyage of 
inch duration. It appears that the Lyceum of

The French Medical Journal La Cliniqu 
gives an account of the experiments of M. Mur- 
tinez the fireproof man, as he i» called, who is 
now one of the principal objeeU'ef attraction at 
Paris. M. Martmez is not, like (he cclobralrd 
Russian salamander, Cbamouni, insensible fur a 
given period, to tbe effects of licit; on tlio con 
trary, he suffers so much exhaustion from lus 
experiments, that he is ouly able to repent ll'.eir 
once a week. He assumes the title, of "iticoui 
buitiblc," but after the fate of rjiaiouuni, itmay 
reuonably \>« doubted w'aether *ny man run 
fairly lay claim to the privilege, of bciiiR'fire 
proof. The Russian Salamander was roiu-.irka- 
ble fgr .the simplicity and sin^len«<>s of his 
character, a» well as for the idiosyncrasy in hi 
constitution which enabled him for go mariy years 
not merely to brave the effects of fire, but l< 
take delight in au clement where other inei 
find destruction. He was above all artifice 
and would often entreat his visitors to melt their 
own lead or boil their own mercury, that they 
might be perfectly satisfied of .the gratification 
he received from drinking those preparations. 
Ho would also present hi« tongue, in tho most 
obliging manner, to all who wished to pour 
melted lead upon it, and stamp an impression 
of their seals. His merit, however, was never 
sufficiently acknowledged till be .was found 
dead in tho oven which he had so often entered 
to amuse his visitors, by what he called his 
grand experiment. This grand experiment 
was, to enter anovon with a raw teg of mutton 
and not to retire from it till the joint was tho 
roughly bakeW Chamouni entered tho oven 
once too often; his ashes were collected and 
conveyed to Mojaish, his native town, where a 
neat monument has been erected to Inn memo 
ry, and a well written Latin Inscription com 
memorates his fate. Land.

The Bachelor's Journal, says the Boston Bul 
letin, alter living in a slate of"single blessedness 
almost six months, ma-le its bow valedictory on 
Monday nvirning, on the occasion of its marriage 
with the'Yankee an.l Boston Literary Oaie.tle.'

PUBLIC SALK.
l,l/"ir.r. be sold at Puhlic Vemhi* on Thursday 
T T the 16th ;iist. if fair, if not, the next fair 
l«y, at the residence of Thomas Orem deceased: 
i. llopkins's Neck, Tslbot county, all the per- 
o al estate of the said deceased, consisting of 
llor-.es, (amongst which, is nn excellent saddle 
tluse,) Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs suitable for the 
l'i>n 1'MS Fall, and breeding Sows, Household 
x K'tchen Furniture, farming Utensils amongst 
w'nch art- two valuable ox-carts, some Corn and 
Straw, with a variety ot other ;.rticlt:b too tedious 
o mention.

A credit of six monl!n will be given on al' 
sums over five dollars, the purchaser or j'urclia- 
chers giving note \\ithapprovedsecurity bear 
ing 'u terest from the day of Sale. For all^ums 
n' ftvr dolUr; and undi-r the CaiU will be requir- 
e 1 Side to commence at 10 d'clock A. M. and 
attendance pi-e«h"

ANOBEW OREM, Jr and 
JAMES> llA'tTI.F/n, Jr. Adm'rs. 

of Thomas Orem, decease 
O-t. 4.

20 DOLLARS REWARD.  
TT» ANA WAY from the Subscriber on or abotit 
.Lithe 15th of April lust, a negro woman wlx» 
calls herself MARGARET she is about 23 
years ol aire, stout and well made, rather light 
complexion for a negro. The subscriber un 
derstands the above negro has Made her-way to 
Baltimore, where she has no doubt hired her 
self as a tree woman,

Whoever takes up said negro and secures her 
in jail so that the subscriber gets her again shall 
receive the above reward.

THOMAS D. MONNELLV.
Chappel, Talbot county, (MdO Oct. 4, 1828.
f^P'The Baltimore American will copy the 

above »l times and forward the account to this 
office for collection.

MARYLAND: ^V~~ 
Talbot County Orphans' Conrt'

3rd day of Oct. A. D. 18i!8. 
On application of William E. Shannahan, 

Adm'r. o\ John Wilcutt, l£t« of Talbot county, 
deceased It is ordered tliU he give the notic* 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
tlwt he caoss the same to be published once in 
each week for the space of three successive 
week*, in two of the newspapers printed in 
the town "of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing Is truly Co- 
pied from the minutes of proceed, 
ings of Talbot coftnty Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto vet my 
hind, and the seal of my office af 
fixed, this 3rd day of Oct. in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hun 

dred aud twenty eight.
JTASt PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

IK coMPtnacn WITH THB ABOVS OBHIB, 
NOT 1C B IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said'coun* 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of. John Wilcutt late of 
Talbot county, deceased. AH persons hiving 
claims against the said dcceaaed*a estate ar« 
hereby requested 16 exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the Subscriber on 
or before the 1st dsy of May next, they may1 
otherwise by law, be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my hand this 
3rd day of October, A. D. eighteen hundred 
and twenty-eight.

WM. E. SHANNAHAN, Adm'r.
of John Wilcutt, dec'd. 

Oct. 4, ow

MARYLAND:
CAROLINE COUNTY OBP11AN&' COURT,

16th day of Sept. A. D..1828.' 
On application of George Heed, Executor ol 

lubert Bfcynard late ot Caroline county dec'd.  
t in ordered thut he. give the notice required 
>y law for creditors to exhibit their cla'-ms a- 
;ainst the said deceased's talate, and that he 
:»use the same to be published once in each, 
week for the space of three succe»bive weeks, 
n one of the newspapers printed in the town of

A SECOND II ANT/ COACHEE &GK;, with 
IlarneHs complete. Apply to Lambert 

Kcardon, or the Subscriber,
RICHARD KENNEY. 

Or.w -1 If

Li ST OV LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Easton, Md. 

October 1st, IS.'S.
Mary Ann Kemp 
Mary Ann Kirby

.now living,'and can nlso bear witness to, the 
truth of what I have here stated. I was not nt 
the public dinner given to the General on Mon 
day, 1st March, snd therefore I can say nothing 
of my own knowledge of his sayings and doings 

* there, although 1 understood at the time, that 
ha repeated the name threats 1.'

JNO. SULLIVAN. 
Baltimore, Sept. 16th, 1828.

k FRANKLIN (Peon.) Aug. 8.
HORRID MURDER. We have been inform 

ed of a most shocking occurrence which took 
place vn Giles county in this state, a few days 
since. Tho circumstances, as they have been 
detailed to uf on the authority of a gentleman 

' of unquestionable veracity who had them from 
a very, respectable person frtom the neighbor 
hood of the shocking scene, ore an folio we:  
A man (whose name our/informant has forgot 
ten) who keeps a public house nome* here in 
tVile.8 county, left home with his wire, with the 

». Intention ofstgying all night. Helrft the house 
'£? t<\ care of his two daughters with directions to 

" ~ travcUcrjip hit absence, -Laic in

PRICKS CURRENT.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 8.

Wheat white Jl 20 a I 25 do. red I Ui a 
18 Corn 38 cts. per bushel.

MARRIED
On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. Mr.

Scull, Mr Samuel Morgan, to Mrs. Ann Jaruos; 
all of this county.
   On Thursday evening last, by the Rev 

Lo't W:irncld, Mr. Chambers Hardep, to Miss 
Sarah Shehan, all of thin county,

DIED
' In Caroline Covntv on Tuesday night last, 

after a short illness NtV SAMUKI. FOUNTAIN.

Natural Malory, in the city of New York have 
communicated to the Secretary of the Navy, the 
deep interest the society felt inrfhe enterprise 
to be sent out under his special care and direc 
tion, and their seal and willingness to co-operate 
with him in'Tiaturiug and arranging all the sci 
entific details of the expedition. .The precise 
period at which the expedition will leave the 
country, has not yet been ascertained or deter 
mined. ,'lmerican.

The greatest object of curiosity, just now in 
Philadelphia, is a huge Coach, constructing by 
Mr. J. Gleason, and intended for the Citizens' 
Line, to run between Honlmtown and Washing 
ton, N. J. This enormous vehicle is divided in 
to two apartment*, one above the other, with 
sever) veats in each, The whole number of 
passengers to be carried it fifty Six; twenty 
nigh* below, and the same number above. The 
body of the carriage is tfiirteen feet long, five 
I'cet wide, and ten in height. When placed on 
the wheels, the roof will be shout fourteen -feet 
from the ground. There are to be no more than 
tour wheels; those before about three feet in 
diameter, and the others something lew than

Thomas Atkinson
Richard Austin 

D
Thomas Rowdle
Gentlemen uf the Eas 

ton Theatre
T. B. Brenan
Ann Blako
William Burchhesd
John Bell
ThotnusJlond 

C
Jamts Cockayne
Maria ospcr
John Craw
William Camp
Margaret Cox
Edward C. Council 

D
Wm R. Da'ffin
Daniel Rnvvling
James Dukes
Mary Denny 

lizubcth Doaman
V .

nny Francis 
hn FYehurger 

ichard Krainpton 
ichard Frisby 

rohn Farlow 
G 

ha». Goldsborough,
\Villinm Gould
Ai»>a»ias Gossage
Charles Gray 

H
Oeorg« HaleELECTORAL CANDIDATES

FOR rREilDENT AND TICK FME8IDKHT Of Till U. S. ] Edw. Harris, jr.
For the Statt of Maryland. | x r. ' ampelton

ADAMI. ' JACKION.
JOHN U. ADAMS, ANDREW JACKSON,

AXD AHA
RICHARD RUSH. JOHN C. CALHOUN.

AiK District  St. Mary's, Charles and Cal- 
vert Counties: 
Henry Brawner, G. C. Joseph Stone, 8. M.

Second District I'rince George's arid Mont-
gomery:
Benj S. Forrest, M. John C. Herbert, P. 0.

Third Diitrict—Frederick, Washington and 
Allegany:
George Heltter, F. William Tylrf, F. 
Wi'liam Price, W. ' Wm. Fitzhugh. jr. W.

Foiirtlt District—Baltimore City and Anne A- 
mndcl County!
.Urnei Boyle, A. A. Hen) Howard, tB. City, 
Wm. Steuart, B. City. «hn S. SellmaJi,-A. A.

Fifth District— Baltimore County; 
J. H. M'Culloch, B. Co. Elias Brown, B. Co.

Sixth District—Hartford and Coecilt 
James Sewell, C. Thos. M. Foreman, C. 
  Seventh Oictriet~-K.en\ and Queen Ann's: 

Thomas Kmory.Xi. A. John T. Reese, K.
Eighth District—Talbot, Caroline and the 

First Election District of Dorchester: 
T. n. Loockerman, T. James Sangston, C.

JVmlA District—Rest of Dorchester^Somerset 
arjd Wprcestar Counties)   " L . :   (!
LiUlcton Dennis, S. OtnoIT, S.

Sarah H. Hooper 
Thomas G. Hopkins

Susan Jones 
Catharine Johnson

K
Nathan Keirn 
.lane Kemp

I.
\nn Loveduy 
"saac Loo 
Stephen P. Laytoa

M.
[)aninl Martin 
Emcline Mosher 
Thomas Veconckin

iss Elizabeth ^ullikiu 
Samuel A. Meredith 
Andrew Macoly 
William Murphev

a *
Jonathan Osmen 3 
Andrew Ornm 
John Orem   
Jacob G. Oliver 
Samuel G. Otborn 
U illiam B. Paca (t) 
John P Paca 
Frederick Purncll 
Richard Plummer 
Pete- Parrot 
W.R. Price

R
Rebecca D. Reese 
Joseph Robson 
Thomas Rwarke 
Joseph Richardson 
Benjamin Richardson 
Charlotte Reardon 
Henry Ridgaway 
John S. Robinson.

S
Martha Skinner 
Alice Sawyer 
Terbet Slaughter 
Richard Rnyder

Small wood 
Thomas P. Smith

T 
Nicholas Thomas  

W
Philemon Willis (t) 
Haohcl barker
John H. Watson (?) 
A. GKAHAf, P. M.

(j-y-Persons calling for Letters on the above 
Lilt, will please say they arc advertised.

A. G. r. M. 
Oct. 4.

NOTICE.
ON Wednesday the £2(1 ot October, will be 

ottered at public sale, at the Store-House 
occupied by Nathaniel Slawson in the Town of 
Vienna, (il not sold before at private sale,) sn 

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

DRV GOODS,
with a suitable supply of GHOCF.RIES  laid 
in on the b«pt terms and adapted to tho Season. 

Any person wishing, to purchase at private 
sole, may be accommodated by applying to 
Ihtct. C. Stanford. Terms of'sale will be^made 
known on the day of Sale."

NATHANIEL. SLAWSON." 
Vienna, Sept. 27th, 18.i8.-3w v
^w .   '*^i   ,   ~-iMr   -

lit testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully topied from the minute* 
of proceedings of tbe Orphans' 

_ Court, of the county aforesaid, 1 
' have hereunto set my hand and th« 

public seal of my oilicu affixed, this 
16ih day of Sept. in the year of our 

LorJ, eighteen hundred and twenty eight. 
JAS. SANGSION.Reg'r.-Test,
of Wills for Caroline county.

J.I 1-OMPMA3CX WITH THl ABOVE URBEII,
NOTICE IS UUREHY G1VUN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county, hath 
obtained, troin the Orphans' Court of Mid county 
in Maryland, letitrs.Testamentary ta the per 
sonal estate of Hubert Uaynard late of Caro 
line county, dec'd. All persons having claims 
against the Said deceasedVestate are hereby war 
ned to exhibit tbe same with the proper vouch 
ers thereof, to the subset .tier on or before the 
-7th day of March next or vh< x may otherwise 
by law, be excluded Irom al! Sine lit of the said 
estate. (iiven under my bund this 16th day of 
September A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight.

GEORGE REED, Ex'r. 
of Robert Bsynard* dec'd.

Sept. 27 3w

MARYLAND:
Talbol CountytOrplians* Court.

1 9th duj-ol Sept. A.D. 1828. 
On application of Edw N. Hambleton adm'r. D. 

B. N. of Tiios. Jones late of Talbot county, de 
ceased It is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law fir creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the Buid deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published1 once 
in each week for the f pace of three successive 
weeks, in one of' the newspapers printed iu 
the town of Easton.

In testimouy that the foregoing istruly copied 
«4!tt» trom the minutes of proceedings of 

Talbot county Orphans' Court, I 
have hereunto set my band, tt th* 
seal of my office affixed, this 19th 
dufof Sept. in theymr ol ourJiord* 
eighteen hundred &. twenty eight. 

Test, JA: PIHCE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbut couhty.

In compliance toilh the above onto',
NOTICE IS HEKKBY GiVliN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said conn-. 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on th« 
personal cslfite of Thomas Joneg late of Talbot f 
county, deceased. All persons having claims   
against the said decetsed's estate are hereby x . 
requested to exhibit the same with The proper 
vouchers thereof to the Subscriber on or betore 
the 1st cW of April next 1829i they may other- 
wise by lav. , be exqjurled from all beiif fit otthq .> 
Mid estate. Given under my hand this 19th day , 
of Sept. A. V. eighteen hundred and twenty

N. HAMBLETON, Adm'r. D. B. Ns- - ., 
of Thomas Jones, deceived,

TO RENT *
For the ensuing year, on very __ 

commodatinr terms, the Kouae »"ffil 
premises adjoining Dr. Thomas H. 
Dawaon, off Washington tlrret'kl 

present occupied by John Bennett, Enquire  
who. from the comfort snd conveniences ol 
( i>e Building, and sgreeabl* nelgbfrturhood 
lias been M Tenant for th« l»»t M»Wl«ft>i»ii - 
teen years. This prdp^rty has latHy l>v°» 
put in f?pod repair, snd i« wellcaiciila 
the reception of Hoarders.- Kbr >rro.- 
to my Brotfier, S*ut'uel Mackev, or t«f»li«



-'Jt,

. [From the New England Farmer.} 
The criteria of a beautiful cow, according^ 

Wilkinson, may be thus expressed.
She's long in her face, she's fine in her horn, 
flhe'll quickly get fat, without cake or corn, 
She's clear in her jaws and full in her chine, 
She's heavy in flank, and wid« in her loin.

She's broad In her ribs, and long in her rump, 
A strait and flat back, with never a hump; 
She's wide in her hips, and calm in her eyes, 
She's fine in her shoulders, & thin in her thighs.

She's light in her neck, and small in her tail, 
She's wide in her breast, and good at the pail, 
She's fine in her bone, and silky of skin, 
She's a Grazier's without, Si a Butcher's within.

the

CO-PARTNERSHIP. 
"NOTICE]

E Subscribers are associated under

CONNOLLY & I'ANSON,
And hare taken Ware-H.'use No. 85 Smith's 

Wblrf, Baltimore, for the transaction of
Commission Business,

amd respectfully solicit the patronage of their 
Friend, «d the

RICH'1). M. I'ANSON.

. toDoct. E. Wartin, Mr, , Jost 
ftfartin, Email* Martin jr. and Martin Goldsbo. 
tough. _______ _

.Upper Hunting Cteek Mills

AS it is my intention to leave the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland this autumn, I will offVr 

at public sale the above-cited property on the 
first Monday in nest month (October.) Being 
 ware that any eulogium on such an occasion, 
(however just) is considered as a mere puff, I 
forbear. To those who see th« turn which 
manufactures are taking in our country, th« ad- 
tantaees of Vhis property, must be obvious; such 
persons will consult their own interest by ex- 
IminlnK for themselves, and allow it to speak in

Particulars made
its own commendation. 

The terms will be liberal.

Cambridge, Sept. 20 3w

THROUGH IN A DAY.

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the Jaflof Baltimore 

county on the 18th day of Sept. in*, by 
Ilios. U. Cockey, Esq. a Justice of the Poace 
or said county, as a nmnway, a negro man, who 
-alls himself Mark. Carrotf, and nays he belong* 
o Xediah Cook, of Middle Brooke Mills, Mont- 
f ornery county, Maryland. Said negro is five 
eet eight inches high, and about thirty one 
ears ol age. Had on when committed a Imsey 

roundabout of light color, and white linen shirt 
nd pantaloons of the same, for hat and shoes. 

The owner of the above described negro man 
s requested to come forward, prove property, 

pay charges and take him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSDUHY, Warden 
Sep. 27  SW of Bait, co. Jail

WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
county, by John Waiter, Esq. a Justice of 

he peace for said county, on the seventeenth 
dav «f Aqgusf, eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight, as a runaway, a negro girl who calls her 
self ANN DORSEY, and says she belongs to 
Thomas Stabler, near Hrookville, Montgomery 
county, Maryland said negro is four feet eight 
nches high, about eighteen years old, (at which 

age she say» she was 10 have been free ) Had 
on when committed a yellow stripe home-spun 
otton frock, and calf-skin shoes. 
The owner of the above described negro is 

equcsted to come forward, prove property, pay 
harges ana take her away, otherwise she will 
e discharged according to law.

DlXOfo S IANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept. 27 3w

WAS COMMITTED to the Ja>l of Balti 
more county on the 28th day of August, 

828, by David B. Ferguaon, Esq. a Justice of 
he Peace for Baltimore City, a* a runaway, a 
Vegro Man who call* himself FORTON GIB- 
ON, and says he is free born. Said negro is 
ve feet, eight inches high, and about for'y-tour 
ears of age. Had on when committed an old 
air of black bombacet pantaloons, check shirt 
nd an old fur hat. The owner of the above 
escribed negro is requested to come ^forward 
rove property, pay charges and take him away, 
therwise he will be.discharged according to 

law. DIXON STANSBURY, Warden
of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept 13 8 w

Fountain Inn,
LIGHT STHEKT, BALTIMORE. 

M. BARR
1 

\VING leased the above extensive, well 
known and long established HO I'EL, in 

forms his friends, the frirnds of the 
Abuse and the Public generally,' that 
he has had the house thoroughly re- 
'pairrd & fitted up in a very t>upeiior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of his establishment to make 
his customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house aguin with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever hss been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the altera 
lions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledg- s 
himself thut as far BS attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

03* Terms of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore. M»y 3, 1828 6m
(C/'The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

WAS COM MITTED to the Jail of Baltimore 
county on the 1st day of September, 1828, 

y Lewis Baltzell, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
"or the City of Baltimore, as a runaway, a Negro 
Man who calls himself JVMES COOPER, and 

iy* he is free . said negro is five feet seven 
nche* high, about 21 years of age had on when 

committed a pair ol brown cloth pantalo ns and 
check shirt, coarse shoes and an old fur hat. 
The owner of the above described negro is re 
quested to come forward, prove property, p»y 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will be 
discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBCRV, Warden
of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept 13 8w

FOR RENT,
THE ENSUING YEAR. The House Carder, 

and Stables on Washington str et, lately oc 
cupied by m°, and at present occup>- 
ed by Mr. Thos: Hayward, jr. ALSO 
The House Garden and Stables lateh 

___occupied by James C. Wheeler, & 
the House and Garden at present occupied by 
Mr. Wheeler, on the Landintr roa'l. These 
Houses are comfortable and in good repair. To 
approved tenants, the terms will be very reason 
able. EDW'D. N. HAMBLBTON. 

Aug. 9 1828. tf

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY viruie of a writ of fieri facias issued out of 

Talbot county Court to me directed against 
Daniel Cox, Isaac I'. Cox and Thomas Bullen 
Securities of said'Daniel Cox at the *ui); of the 
State of Maryland use of Samuel' Harrison, will 
be sold at Public Sale at tbe front door of the- 
Court House in the town of Easton on Tuesday 
the 7tfi day of October next between the hours 
of 10 o'cli ck A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the fol- 
lowing property of Daniel Cox to wit: all the 
estate, right, title, interest and claim of him the 
said Daniel Cox, of, in and to those tracts or 
parts of tracts of Land, viz: Part of a tract of 
'and called Bennetts Freshes and part of Bailden 
containing the quantity of one hundred and 
ninety seven and three fourth acres of land more 
or less situated near Cox's Mill in the county 
aforesaid, also part of a Tract of land called 
Hutchinson's addition and Cox's addition said 
to contain 60 acres of fund more or less, also the 
following property of Isaac P. Cox, to wit:  
Part ot a tract of land called Bennetts Freshes, 
part of Bailden and patt of Taylors Cidge con 
taining the quantity of two hundred and eighty 
feven and one halt'acres of land more or less, 
six head ot Horses, one Gig and Harness, two 
Colts, one yoke of Oxen, six head of Cattle, 
two younp Steers, and one horse cart, and also 
the following property of Thomas Bullen, to wit: 
 two Mules, one yoke of Oxen, two head of 
Horses, one Gig and Harness, one Clock, one 
Red, Bedstead and Furniture and one Bureau, 
taken and wi\l be sold to satisfy the above named 
fi. fa. and the interest and costs due and to be 
come due thereon. Subjeci to prior claims.  
Attendance by ' WM. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

Sept. 13 ts

UNIONJ10TEL. 
SOLOMON LOWE

Returns his sincere thanks to hi< . 
old customers and travellers gener- ^ 
ally whe have been «o kind and Jib- 
'eral a* to aftord him the pleasure 

f their company. He begs leave to inform 
icm that he is about to remove to ths 
land at the corner of Harrison and Wash- 
ngton streets,in Easton, within a few yards of 
ae Bank, where he .will have great satistac 
ion in receiving his old customers, and ha» 
rovided for their reception and entertain 

ment every possible convenience.
Private parties can have the most private 

partments and the best entertainment with 
omplaisant servan's, and all the luxuries of 
tie season upon the-shortest possible notice._ 
Ir. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus- 
om of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam- 
ioat with the greatest punctuality. 

Kaston.Dec. 29 tf

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle 

town Warwick Head of Saasafnw und 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

This Vine i* now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam Boat BAITIMOKC, Captain W 
WHILLD1N. Prom »*ine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday morning*, at 6 
(/clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
Canal Pocktt-boat LADY CUYTOA*. for St 
Georges, and Irom thence in Stages to Middle 
town, Warwick, Head of Saavafrat, Head o 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre 
fille the same evening at eight o clock

Returning, leaves Centreville on. Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock 
arriving at Delaware City in time to take th 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there
 t 6 o'clock. P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is «line o 
Stage* from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Baiton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe'*, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday a d Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M. and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following lor Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat P»tuxent, at Georgetown^ to inter- 
KCtthe l)( *patch Line at Masaey's Crow-Roads,
 nd to convey Passenger* from Matsey's Croso 
Roads to the Strum Boat.

PaMeng'rn coming in this Lino for Newcastle 
or Wilmmgton, w.ll meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. George'*.

FAKE.
From Philadelphia to Delaware City - gl 25

Do. St. George'*, > 150
Do. Middletown, - - 2 00
Do. Warw.ck, - . -225
Do. Head of Sanalraa, 2 50
Do. Head of Cheater, - 3 00

And Do. Centreville, - - 4 25.
MULFOUD, BRAUSHAW, h Co.

PaOfBlETORS.
Sept. 13 w

HOUSES Sfc. TO KENT.
f|!O HE RENTED lor the next year, the fol- 
JL lowing Homes in and about Easton, to wit: 

Tbe House and Premises on tbe East 
| Side of Washington Street, where 
George F. Thompton now live*, a lew 

____Ldoura above Ibe Store of Mr. Jan. 
Wilton.

The House* b Garden* at the White Chim- 
nle*, near the Eastern limit* ot tbe town, on the 
toad to Dover Bridge.

The Home where Mrs. Rusnel now lives on 
Washington street near Camper's Carriage shop. 

The House &. Garden at Eaaton Point, where
Harnett live*.

The House tc Lot, at Woodenhawk'i Bridge, 
where William Bending lately lived, and a smull 
Farm near it. For terms apply to

JOHN GOLDSUOROUGH.
Easton, Sept. 13 tf
H. S. A Farm in Banbury, !t Mr*. Harwoods

Farm near Hook-town, are also to be rented for
next year,

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltimore 
county on the 2d day of September, 1828, 

by Charles Kernan, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
For Baltimore Citv, as a runaway, a black Negro 
Woman who calls herself L1I.A BROWN, and 
say* she belongs to Samuel Ridgely, ol Anne 
Arundel county, Maryland. She is about 4 feet 
10 inches high, and 35 years of age had on 
when committed a blue and white striped linsey 
frock nearl   new. The owner of the above des 
cribed negro woman i* requested to come for 
ward, prjve property, pay charges and take her 
away, otherwise she will be discharged accor 
ding to law.

DIXON ST ANSBURY, Warden
of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept. IS 8w

NOTICR.
"IM/'AS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

VT county, by John Walter, Esq. a Justice 
of the Peace for said county, on the nth day of 
August, 1828, as a runaway, a negro girl who 
calls herself nn Dorsey, und says she belongs 
o Thomas Stabler, near itroolf ville, Montgom 

ery county, Maryland; said negro is 4 feet 8 in 
ches high; about 18 years old, (at which age she 
ays »lie was to have been free.) Had on when 

committed a yellow stripe homespun cotton 
rock, and calfskin shoes 

The owner of the above described negro is re- 
iested to come foward, prove property, pay 

ch irges and take her away, otherwise she will 
>e discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBUi Y, 
Warden of Baltimore County jail 

Aug. 30 8w

FARM TO BE RENTED.
t) be rented for the next year, the Farm on 
which Mr. Jesse Scott is now living as a ten 

ant It is commonly called the Tan- 
yard Farm. It is about 8 or 9 miles 
from Easton, on the road to Centreville. 
Persons disposed to rent are requested 

to view the Premises, & make application to the 
subscriber.

JOHN GOLDSBOHOUGH,
gent for Dt. J^mes Tilton. 

Easton, Julv 76 tf

FARM TO BE RENTED.
TO be rented for the next year, the Farm in 

Bun bury where John Norris now lives. It 
; s pleasantly situated on Choptank 
River, about three miles from the 

  " L'l'rappe, and near enough to Cam- 
uridge to make it rirofi able to car 

ry market articles there. For terms apply to
JOHN GOLOSBOROUGH.

Easton, July 26 1828.
N. B. The subscriber has also two small farms 

near Easton, »nd severnl Houses Si Lots to rent.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIIH UE of a writ of fieri facias issued 

out of I'albot County Court and to me 
  lirected ugainst Samuel Tenant at the suit of 
Wm. Caulk and Wrightson Jones will be gold 
for cash at the house of Joseph Alien in the 
town of St. Michaels on Wednesday the 8th day 
of Oct. next, between the hours of 10 o'clock 
\, M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the following proper 
ty to wit: one negro man called Horatio seized 
and taken to pay nn<l satisfy the above writ ol 
ft fa. debt, interest an') Cost due and to be 
come due thereon. Attendance by.

Sept. 13. WM. TOWNSKNO, Sbfl'.

SHE RIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of two writs of fieri facias issued 

out of Tulbot County Court and to me di 
rected against Wm. Harrison of Jas. at the mit 
of Samuel Harrison will be sold at Public Sull 
en the premises near St. Michaels on Wednes 
day the 15th October next between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the fol 
lowing property to wit: one Negro Girl callec 
Fanny, one do called Ann, 6 Silver Tea Spoons 
5 Table do. \ Silver Cream Pot, 1 Fire Fender 
2 Beds and Furniture, 1 pair Shovel and ' ongs, 
1 Stair Carpet, 2 C-uidle sticks and 2 Lamps, 1 
pair brass Andirons, one old Harrow one ox 
Cart, one wood Sledge, one old Sleigh, and one 
Holler taken -nd will be sold to pav and satis 
fy the aforesaid fi f;i. Attendance by

Sent. 20 1« WM. TOwNsENP.ShfT.

Small Farina Sf Houses for Rent.
The Subscriber has som£ small farms which 

he wishes to lease for one or more year*:
ALSO

The Dwelling House now occupied 
by-Mr*. Chsrlotte Reardon, on Wash- 
trer t, opposite the Enston Pomftoad 

most healthy spot in Eastoo.
ALSO

 The Rmmtl Tenement on 'the hill 
near my Dwelling.  

JOHN LEEDS KERB. 
RMtonJuly, 12. tf

FOR RENT,
. For the ensuing year,

A FA0M in Island Creek Neck, adjoining 
that of Daniel P Bowert it is in good order & 
will be rented low to a careful tenant, 

  i  -ALSO  ( ,
Forwent «for the enwing year, the Farm «f 

pri*en^occupied bjj^^a Parrot t, Htuite in
jr • •»——— ———

9ih.ino.SefrtJ»-«f*
  *

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the jail of Baltimore 

County, by John Murriy, Jr. Esquire a 
luttice of the Pence in and for said county, on 
the 22d July, 1828, as a runaway, a black negro 
woman named Julia Jinn, and her female child, 
and who says they belong to Henry Dashield, 
of the city of Baltimore. The woman i* live 
eet high, and about thirty four year* of age,  
Had on when committed a blue cross barred 
domestic frock, and a head handkerchief) the 
child is about eighteen months old, and has a 
scar on ont of it* arm*.

The owner of the above described negroes 
* requested to come forward, prove property, 
lay charge* and take them away, otherwise 
liey will be disposed of according to law.

DIXON 8TANSIIURY,

FOR RENT
T1AT VALUABLE Establishment late the 

property of James M. Lambdin, situated 
next door to the Post Office and is one of the 
most valuable business stands in Easton. The 
property can be divided or Reuted all together 
to suit Tenants. Apply to

GEORGE W. NABB. 
Eagtoj), May 19.

For Rent at a Reduced Price,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of two writs of fieri faci ,s issue< 
out ot Talbot County Court and to mecli 

reeled against Win. Benny one at the suit o 
Samuel Harrisnn, use of Richard Spencer, and 
John Warner Ailm'r of Susan Ann Warner use 
of John Leeds Kerr, will be sold for cash at tin 
Court House dour in Easton an Tuesday tin 
21st day of October next between the hour* o 
10 o'clock A. M and 5 o'clock P. M. the follow 
ing property to wit: all and singular that farm 
or plantation and lunds and tenements of sai< 
Wm. Benny of Talbot County lying and being 
in the Chappel District consisting ol sumlr 
»racts or parts of tracts of Land, wz: I'art o 
Renny's thickets & parts of other tracts be the 
called by whatsoever names they may, and con 
taining the quantity of 374 j acres of land more 
or less, s -izcd and taken to pay and satisfy th 
<bove writs of fi. fas. debt, inst. and costs du 
and to become due thereon. Attendance by 

WM. TOWNSEND, ShiV. 
Sept. 27 ts

an u
LATELY occupied by R. D. Ilav, 

1 for the remainder of the present and 
iinsuing year   Immediate possession

ill be given. 
Apply to

JAMES WILLSON. age t 
t for Mary J. Willson. 

Enston, 12th July, 18J8. tf

THE ELKQA.YT9TtJtM.B04T

MARYLAND. ,
On and after ' uesday tne J'th day of May 

inst. thjs superb Boat will leave Baltimore eve 
ry ''uesduySt Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge 
&. Easton, at 6 o'clock in the morning, 6t return 
ing leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at the 
same hour, until the 1st of October next, when 
she \yill start at 7 o'clock Her route from Bal 
timore to Chestertown and back will continue 
the same ns last year.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, CAPTAIN. '
May n tf

NOTICE.
THE subscriber earnestly requests all those 

indebted to him on book account, of more ( 
(ban a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner sntisfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper 0/K- 
cers hands for collection, which a ipeedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours, and hopes 
to merit a continuance of them. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Oct 27 tf

Aug.16 8w Warden of Bait. co. jail'

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county by Jai. B. Uosley, esq. on tne 
I3ih July, 1828, a negro man who calls himself 
Anthony Bowman, and who says that he belong* 
to Charles N. Clagett, near the Woodyard farnil 
Prince George's county Maryland. Said negro 
is about five feet six inches high fc about twenty 
ei<ht years of age, had on when committed a 
dark coloured cotton cassimere roundabout 
Jacket and pantaloons, and old fur Hat.

The owner of the above described negro is 
requested to come forwardt prove property, 
pay charges and take him a« ay   otherwise be 
will be discharged according to law.

1MXON STANSBUHY,
Warden of B.C. Jail. 

August 16. 8w

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue 01 a decree of Talbot county Court, 

sitting on the Chancery side thereof, the 
Subscriber a* Trustee, will expose to Publi; 
Sale, on WEDNESDAY the \5tfiday qf October 

next, those TWO HOUSES and LOTS 
situate on the East side of Washington 
street, in Easton, late the property ot 
'Mr. John Kemp, (Stage-Driver) de 

ceased.
Sale to commence between the hours of two 

and three o'clock, P. M.
The Term* of Sate are a credit on the purchase 

money ol twelve months from the day ol tale, 
with interest thereon from the day of s le, to 
be secured by a bond with approved security; 
and after the payment of the purchase money, 
and not bel'ore, a good deed will be executed 
by the Trustee assucA for the conveyance of the 
said property.

The creditor* of said John Kcmp are hereby 
warned to exhibit their claims and vouchers 
properly :\uthenticated, to the Clerk of Talbot 
county Court within six months from th» day of 
 ale. SAM'L. T. KENNARD, Trustee. 

Sep. 20 4w

Jl RUNAWAY.
Was committed to the juil of Washington 

county, Md. on Saturday the 30th ult. a negro 
man. who calls himself

HENRY BROWN,
lays he belong* to Ni< holas Snowden, living 
near Vannville, Prince George's c«unty, Mary 
land. Saidncgro is about 5 feet 8 inches high, 
ba* a small srar under the left eye, and one 
above the right; a large scar on the left arm, 
just above the wrist. Had on an old fur hat, 
coarse Osnahurg roundabout tow linen- panta-, 
loo>:s, pretty much worn, course shoes, one rMir 
of corded pantaloons. He say* he left home on 
Wednesday the X7th August, 1828.

The owner of the above slave i* desired to 
come forward, prove his property and ;>ay fees, 
or else he will be discharged uccnrding to law. 

GEO: SWEA1UNGEN, Sheriff
Sept. 27 4w

Magistrate's 
FOR i&LB JIT THIS

' ' ''>:.•;••'•" ;';'''«»y'•:*'''

HOUSES TO RENT.
To Rent for the ensuing year the following 

Houses, viz:
The Shop on Washington Street at present 

occupied by Dr. Dawson.
ALSO,

The Framed Dwelling, &c. on Wash 
ington Street lately occupied by John 
Meconekin-and adjoining Dr. Ennalls 

Martin.
ALSO, the Brick Dwelling on ' arrison Street 

and a Framed Dwelling on the same street, 
adjoining the last mentioned and directly back 
of the above.

All the above property will be rented at very 
moderate or reduced prices on application to 

WM. H. GKOOME. 
Easton, Aug. 30th, 1828. tf

NOTICE.
\LL PERSONS indebted for officers fees for 

1827 payable in the present year arc request 
ed to make Immediate payment for the same  
«* longer indulgence cannot possibly be given. 
My deputies have orden to close the collection 
of Mid fee* without del^y; those neglecting the 
above NOTICE may expect to be dealt with as 
the Law1 directs. '

WILLIAM TOWNSEND. Shff. 
Aug. 21828 tf_________________ ;

NOTICE |
Is hereby given that there will be an election 

held in the several Districts of this county on 
the first MONDAY in October next, for the pur 
pose of electing four persons to represent Tal 
bot county in the next Legislature of Maryland, 
and notice is also hereby given that there will 
be an Election held in the several Districts of 
this County on the 2d onday in November 
next, for the purpose of Electing an Elector of 
President and Vice President of tho United 
States to represent the District composed of 
Talbot, Caroline and the Upper District of Dor 
chester Counties. WM. TOWNSEND, Shff-

Sep. 13.

Misses Hooker's Academy.
PATRONS oft hi* Institution, and'the 

<LL public generally, are retpectfully informed, 
that the dutie* of the Seminary will re-com 
mence on MONDAY, the first day of September 
Having long resided in this city, it i* not deenv 
ed necessary to make any statements to the citi 
zens of Baltimore, with respect to the merit* of 
the School, or the qualification* of those who 
preside over it* concerns. They venture to ap. 
peal with some degree of confidence to those 
best acquainted with them for testimonial* of 
their assiduous effort* to Ibrrn the mind* of their 
Pupil*.

But for the sake of those residing at a distance, 
they ask leave to say, that the spacious and con 
venient house in which they reside, is admirably 
calculated for the comfort and health of the 
Young I-adies ut-longing to the Boarding School 
 that all the branches of a useful and ornamen 
tal English education will be t*ught in their 
Seminary, and that stranger* to them are refer 
red to the following gen'lernen for their charac 
ter and qualifications as teacher*.

TO RENT.
THREE FARMS handsomely situated on the 

Waters of Hroad .reek, and one on Tuck- 
ahoe Creek fur terms ai ply to

SAMUEL HARUISON. 
Rich Neck, Aug. 16.

FARMS TO RENT.

i

'l'HB Subscriber will rent his Two 
Valuable FARMS on Miles Kiver, on 
reasonable term* to a good tenant or 
tenants for H ie,. i of years. The above 

farms we in a high state of cultivation. For 
term apply to. SAUL. ROBERTS. 

A.IK 30________________________

Subscriber will dispose of at private * 
s-ile. an exci'll nt second bad GIG 8t Ha.nesa 

He will sell it cheap for Cash, or to a pnnctual 
purchaser on a short credit.

WM. H. GROOME. 
Ea.ston, June 28 tf

FOR SALK.
subscriber will sell at private sale, a 

first rate pair of steers well broke to ttio 
cart they will be sold very low for cash or 
good paper. ANDREW CHE/UM. 

Hole-in-thc-Wall, Talbot co. sep. 6 3w

fl
J

TO
FOR THE ENSUIVG YEAR,  That pleas- 

antly situated < White House and premises xd- 
joining the South- West corner of the 
Public Square, near the Court House, 
now occupied by Mrs. Stevens,-./£so~

The aTORE ROOM & CELLAR in the brick 
House where Mr*. Parrott reside*, nearly oppo- 
 ite the Bank. WM. CLARK.

Easton, 27th Sept. 1828.    3t eow

NOTICE
THE TRUSTEES of the Denton Academy 

have elected Mr. Junes Colcman to U 1 e 
charge of the English Department of the Insti 
tution, which will open on the first day of Ooto- 
uernext

JO: RICHAUDSON, Preiidenf, 
Sept. 27th, 1828 tf

."*.' ..* <!. i -       k *.  .' A'. ' 

The Rev. Mr. Duncan, 
Rev Mr. Henshaw, 
Dr. Donalilson, 
Messrs. Gushing and

Jewett.
Fridge & Morris, 

August 23, 1828.

Hopkina Be Moore, 
Mr. Isaac Tyaon, 
Mr. James Campbell, 
Mr. Wm. Henry, 
Mr. G. Stoncbraker, 
Mr. James Barrel).

__ Maryland Gasette, at Annapoli*, the 
Herald, at Frederick, and the Gaxette, at Eas 
ton, will copy the above three time*, and for 
ward their account* the office -of the Baltimore 
Gazette for collection.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
; SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONE 

HUNDRED likch VOCBO Slaves, from the 
t.ge of 12 to 25 yean, for which he will pay the 
highest cash price*. Persons disposed to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's 1'avern, in 
Eaaton, where he can be found at all times.

J. B. WOOLFOLK. 
June 21 tr .
(TTThe Centreville Time! will please piibliih 

.* the above till forbid. J. B. W. A ''

TO SPORTSMEN
L 

TRAINING Stable is established in th«\ 
neighbourhood of Exston for the purpose 

ot proving the tpeedand bottom of the young 
jlood horses of the Eastern Shore of Mary, 
land. Two are already engaged and in walk- 
ng exercise three or four others will be ta- 
len if early application is made ?or particu 
lar* enquite of the Editor. 

Aug. 30.

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

n c*»h for Dry »nd Green Hides. Persons 
living hide* for i>ule, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on Tt S. Hayward or the sub 
scriber.  

WM; HUSSEY. 
Easton, March 15.

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that lie tins taken the well

I 

known Brick House in Deotnn, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers* will 
be accommodated with the best of

every thing in season, afforded by the mar-   .'* k 
ketsof the place, and his own habits of per- 4 -8 nS 
onal attention and those of his family, he can *'   * 
ssure the public of the best accommodations 
n his house. The subscriber has most excel* 
ent servants; ha bus attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
hat can be had in Baltimore, EC his table will 

oe constantly supplied with the best of provi- 
ions Gentlemen and ladies can at all time* 

be furnished with private room* at the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general- 
y are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with room* to Accommodate 
le court and bar during the srnion ol out 
~ourti. ABUAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf ^.

X-."--

,» 
1

h

•

r^W'

TO SLAVE-HOLDERS.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a NEGRO 

MAN, about 26 year* of age, bas been 
committed to Cecil county jail, under suspicion 
of being a runaway slave. He is five feet nine 
inches nigh, stout and well formed, with remark 
ably small eyes. He calls himself JOHN 
BROWN, says that he was brought up near 
Duck's county, by a Mr. Diaborongh, and that 
Iris parents arc both free. He has been employ 
ed lor nearly 12 month* as a hand on board ol a 
small packet, which sails between Baltimore and 
Port Deposit. His cloathing .consists of a pair 
of white drilling trowseri, muslin ihirt, and ' 
'.riped waistcoat. If within the space of sixty 

days from the da' e hereof, application shall not 
be made for him, and all such legal costs and 
charge*, at huve accrued or shall accrue, by rca- 
snn of apprehending, imprisoning, & advertising 
him, paid, I will discharge him from prison un 
less rcmundcd back for further, confinement, by 
the .judge before whom I ilial 1 take him for cx- 
 .tmiimtion, Recording to tlk« provisions of the 
act* of aiiembly.

THOMAS MILLER, Jr. , 
Sheriff of Cecil county. 

Hlkton, Maryland, Augy*.*:-:>; ; /i •;". 
>'.'' : »  '..; ."'<:.:;;
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A CARD.
R. H. RHODES, R. W. KENNARD »nd 

WILLIAM LOVEDA1',
Having associated themselves in business, under 

the firm of

Rhodes, Kennard & Loveday,
and having purchased the entire stock of Goods 
owned by W. H. Groome, intend carrying on the

in its various brandies, at that well known stand 
opposite the Easton Hotel, forme' ly for -many 
years occupied by Messrs. Thomas 8t Groome, 

' and lately by Wm. H. Groome.
The customers of the House, as also those of 

the late Samuel Groome, and the public gener 
ally, are respectfully invited to give them a call. 

Sept, 27  tf

NOTICE.
HE PARTNERSHIP of Jenkins &. Steyens 

_ ;s this day dissolved in consequence of the 
death of Peter Stevens one of the Partners.- - 
Those indebted to sa:J Partnership are request 
ed without delay to call on the Subscrber and

SPLENDID VIEWS
OF

.
ONFRIDAY.the 10th of October, 1828, will 

be published bj T. K. Greenbank, No. 6 1, 
Spruce Street, Philadelphia, a volume of splen 
did views of American Scenery as follows:
1. A view of Beck's Shot Tower, on the Schuyl- 

kill near Philadelphia, and adjacent scenery.
2. A view of the Light House on Long Island 

Sound with thp adjacent ae.snery.
3. A view of York, on L Jse Ontario, with the 

fortifications.
4. Characteristic Scenery on the Hudson River.
5. View of New London, Connecticut, willi 

the adjacent scenery.
6. View of Lemon Hill, near Philadelphia, the

seat of Henry Pratt, Esq. 
1. The Tomb of \V shington at Mount Vcrnon.
8. View at the Great Bend of thcSusquehnnna.
9. View of the Upper Falls of Solomon's Creek, 

Lucerne county, Pa.
10. View of the Lower Falls of Solomon's 

Creek.-
11. View of the Catskill Mountains, from the 

.Hudson.
12. View of Fort Niagara on Luke Ontario, from 

the I»;ht House on the British side.. 
These views are executed in the bc.st stylo of 

Philadelphia engraving, from drawings madu 
upon the spot. Each pilate will bo accompanied 
by a full and accurate description thereof, as to 
make it perfectly intelligible to every person.

The work will be printed -nd issued to sub 
scribers in the fir^t style, on superior paper, 
and with a handsomely printed cover,  > nd de 
livered to subscribers at the very low pnec of 
ONE DOLLAR. Flexible covers will bo used

Close their accounts by payment of the same, as | for COUI,t ry subscribers, so th t they can be 
longer indulgence cannot be given. In order ......
to close the concern of the above firm as soon 
as possible, which is quite desirable, the pres 
ent Stock of Goods will be sold at very reduced 
prices for the Cash.

WILLIAM JF.NK1NS, surviving 
Partner of the late firm of Jenkius & Stevens. 

Easton, Sept: 6,1828.

N. B. WILLIAM JRNKTNS, begs leave to 
inform his Friends and the Public in general, 
that he intends to continue the Mercantile Bu 
siness at the aame House lately occupied by the 
late Firm of Jenkins 81 Stevens, and .solicits his 
Friends snd the former customers of said Firm 
and the Public in general lor a continuance of i 
their Custom, whom he will endeavour to supply 
on reasonable terms. W J.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his 

Eastern Shore friends and the public in gener 
al, that he has taken the old stand, at the head 
of heap side No 9, Water st. lately occupied 
by the Messrs. Schfcmacher &. Hobb as a >ugar 
Store. He intends keeping in all its varieties, 
ft general assortment of GROCERIES. .

CONSISTING op
The best of Liquors, Loaf and Brown Sugar, 
Coffce, Tea, volassis, Family Flour, 
Snuff, hewing Tohfecco, Powder, Shot, 
Earthen, Stone anoV Wooden tt are, 
And all other artirtles in his line, which he% in 
tends selling at a Moderate advance for CASH.

He has also made arrangements to furnish 
the bpst of Stone Lime by the bbU or bhd. (free 
from drayage) and upon as good terms as can 
be had in this I ityi Any orders for the above 
articles, or any tiling else, shall be promptly 
attended to and thankfully received Any oth 
er business from h|is Eastern Shore friends, that 
may require his attention, shall meet with 
promptness and dispatch at moderate charges. 
' | THOS. DEN a*.

Baltimore, Aug. 30
N. B. Persons having Pork. Cider, Butter or 

other articles to sjcll this Fall, who are dispos- 
c?d to favour him with their confidence, shall 
receive his utmost exertions to obtain the high 
est market prices, and to give the greatest sat-

. , f t fp ¥-k^action. l. u..

Branch .Bank at Easton,
V  'SEI'TBMIIKR,'21th, 1829. 

fTHHE (^resident and Directors of the Farmers' 
1 Rank of Maryland, havt declared a Dividend 

of J per cent, on the stock of the Company for 
the last six months, which will be payable U1 the 
Stockholders, or their legal Representatives, on 
or after" the first .Monday in October nest.

By Order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier. 

Sept -27- -3w

TRUSTEE'S S./JLE.
B Y VIRTUE of a Decree of the Chancellor of 

Maryland i will be exposed to PUBLK 
SALE at the Court House in Centreville, in 
Queen Ann's county, on Thursday the 23d day 
of October heJtt, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

A large and Valuable Farm,
Lying about a quarter of a mile from Ccntre- 
Tlile. This property forni9rly belonged to Jer- 
yis Ringgola, dedcased, and contains about
Four Hundred 8f Sixty seven ,7rrcs
including the wood-land'which is situated a 
short distance from the cleared land.  

 The farm will be sold entire or in parcels as 
it may be found most desirable to tlio persons 
present on the day of sale.

The Terms of sale will b«, that the sum of 
Four Hundred dollars shall bo paid to the Trus 
tee on the day of sale, and the purchaser or pur 
chasers shaft- give bond to the Trustee with 
good ssfiurity to be approved by him for the 

. payment of the residue of the purchase money, 
with Interest thereon from the dny of sale in 

'.. four equal instalments of six, twelve, eighteen 
and twenty-four months.

IdPThe terms will be more minutely stated 
on the day of sale.

JOHN B. ECCLESTON. Trustee.
-Sept. 27th, 1828. 4w ____

BOOTS jJ/VD SHOES.
TIME SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

from Baltimore" with a handsome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites his friends and the 

. public generally to give him a call and view
 his assortment and hopes from his long expe 
rience !t a determination to pay the strictest 

. attention to business he will be able to render 
general satisfaction.

Gftntlemen disposed to purchase boots
* would do well to call as he will turn his atten 

tion more particularly to that fart of the buai- 
new and flatters himself that he can furnish 
them with as handft>me and as good boots as 

. caube had herp»r <M»e-wberev 
The Public's Ob -t Serv »t 

,\ JOHR WR1GHT. 
Ktaton. Nor. 17.,

safely sent by mail.
?CJ"Any gentleman, postmasters and others, 

who will interest themselves to procure ten 
subscribers^ and remit $10 to the editor, shall 
receive twelve cnfria. From tlio very flattering 
patronage nlreaily received. (1200 subscribers 
have put down their names) this volume will 
probably be succeeded by another, as soon as- 
other pl-.ites can be engraved. All orders from 
the country will be promptly attended to.

Address, T. K. GREENRANK, 
No. 64, Spruce Street,Philadelphia.

Sep. 20

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans1 Court.

3rd d.iy of Oct. A. I). 1SJ!1. 
On application ol Wi.liam E. Shanimhan, 

Adm'r. of ,l>ihn Wilcutt, late of Talbot cotini), 
deceased It is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the siid deceased's es'ate, and 
thut he cause the same to be published onn* m 
each wrck for the space of three successive 
weeks', >n two of the newspapers printed in I 
the town of Easton. ' 

"In testimony that the foregoing in truly ro- ( 
pied from the mi.uutfs of proceed- ' 
ings of Talbot county Urpli.'fib' ' 
Oourt, I have hereunto at n-v j 
hand, and the *eal ol mj ohicc uf- j 
fixed, this 3rd day ot (let. in the j 
year of our Lord, eighteen hun 

dred and twenty eight.
.T.\S: PHirE U'-g'r. 

of Wills tor Talbot county.

IH COMPtt tl«C« WITH' TIIK ABOV* OBDFB,

NO TICK IS IIKKKRY lilVKN,
That the subscriber ot lalbot cotintv hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of sa.d conn- 
t>, in Maryland, letters ot administration on 
the personal estate of John Wilcuu late of 
Talbot county, deceased. All persons having 
clmrhs against the said deceased'*, estate me 
hereby requ- sled to exhibit the aume with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the Subscriber on 
or before the 1st day oV May next, tliry m-»y 
otherwise by law, be exclud'tl from all btnttil 
of the said estate. Given under my hand this 
3rd day of October, A. U. eighteen hundred 
and twtnty-eight.

VY.M E. SHANNAI-UN, Adm'r.
cf John \\ ilcutt, dec'd.

Oct. 4, 3w

MARYLAN!)!
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT,

16th day of Sept. A, D. 1828 
On application of George Reed, Executor of 

Robert Baynard late of Caroline county dcc'd.  
It is ordered that he give the notice required 
by law for creditors to exhibit their clu'-ms a- 
gain&t the said deceased's estate, and that he 
c.au»e the sumt- 10 be publish-d oncu in ach 
week for the space of three successive weeks, 
in one of the newspapers printed in the town ol 
Kaston.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court, of the county aforesaid, I 
huve hereunto set my hand and th«

IV MISS DOME'S   
SEMINARY FOR FEMALES
AUK T night the cflstomi<ry Branches of Eng 

lish Education.   ALSO  
MUSIC  FRENCH- -DUAWING Xt 

NBRDIE-WOKK.
TERMS.

For Tuition in the English branches, 
1st class - RIO ^ 
Vd t! . - - g8 \ per Uuarter. 

do. - - R5 )
' The French Lan<ruasp,

. und nitAWING. Extra chafes. Boa-d will 
be furnished, including Bc'l, Bedding «nd 
W:isU.i\p-, and necessary ultcndancc at fcMO 
per Annum. ' *

A deduction will ne rwde for the Annual Vaca 
tion. (r?'It will be expected that lie Quar 
ter will be paid in advance. 

.7minpo/i>, Oct. 4, IS ?8  ______

PUBLIC SAM^
WIT.f. be sold at Public Ven due on Thursday 

the 16th inst, if fair, if not, the m-xt lair 
day, at '.hi; residence of Thomas Orem deceased 
in Mopkins's Neck, Talbot county, all the per- 
<onaU<;state of the said deceased, consisting ot 
Horses (amongst which, is an excellent s:iddle 
Horse,) ''attle, She -p, and Hops suitable for the 
1'en this Fall, and breeding Sews, Household 
!* Kitchen Furniture, farming L'tensils amongst 
wMch are two valuable ox-carts, S'.me Corn and 
St-nw, with a variety of oth^r articles too tedious 
10 mention

A oredit of six months will be rjiven on all 
srm° over five dollars, the purchaser or purclia- 
chors giving note with approved security benr^, 
ing i"tcrf st from tlie day of Sale. I'or all sims 
of live dollars and under the Cash will be re-juir- 
e I Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. und 
attendance given bv

ANOHF.W OHF.M, Jr and 
JAM Kb BAHTI.KTI\Jr. Adm'rs. 

O't. 4 ol Thomas Or -m, deceased.

NO. 38.  'Vv   Wl ' -.,:'   v<$ *<: ^M

FOR
For the ensuing year,

\ I'A'lM in ls':ind Creek Neck, a 
t'>-.- i.t p iPiel I 1 Hnwers   't' is in -xot>d orJer St 
will '><  lent 'd luw to a car, t'u! teuan'..

pr
F'-r ven* fir thr ensuing yea-, tli° Farm nt 
i,c^t K'-i-upiei? l-.y Isauc H. Vnrro t, situ ite in 
irs Ciei-k   Kor tcnn^ upply t:>

nowKi.i. RMWERS.
9ih mi. Sept. 2^  »l (\V>

MAKYLANl).
Talbot Countij Or/>/imi.s' Cnurl.

lillli .%y ol Sept A 1). 1S23. 
On application ot Hdw'N Himhlr ton adm'r. D. 

!» N. nl Thos. J-in»il.lte of.'Ial6i,i county.-'e 
c-.;tsed It is ordn*:d-Ih'at bxjgixe the notice 
required b 1 law f    c;?jdiu>t» to tvhibit t - ir 
rl-'i.is against the >uid lleiaasedYcstute, :>nd 
th .t he cause tin; s^me to be |iu'whcd once 
i:i cn~.il week for t'-.c space<-4(.O'.V*e succe-sive

t!ir IllWIi of IvlS'O.U

In tcBtirnonv that ihe forr-joinf istndy co-iicd 
ti.im tlie minutes o! puu:i cdiiign i.l 
Till)dt county Or-.tmiis' Court, 1 
luue hereunto act my liand, Si th«' 

f.seal ofinyotlice aliixol. this I'.'th 
day of Sept. in the}1 ' ar of mir I .ord 
eighteen hundred &. tw«-i\'y ric;iit. 

Test, JA: PRICE, Rcg'i-. 
, of WilU for Talbot county.

CONSTAIII.E'S MISCELLANY. Vol. XXVlT
Vie roar OF TOULOUSE. 

Thrs is a very interesting volume. It contains 
the «'J urnal of a Soldier cf the 71st regiment-" 
Dr. A Neule's account of Sir John Moore's Re- 
treat and Mr. John Malcolm's "Reminiscences of ° 
a Campaign in the South of France." The lat 
ter, which is original, is beautifully written, and 
paints the hardships of war to the life. Mr. 
Malcolm is a pen'leman well known in Gloss.! 
Uow, and was an officer in the42d regiment.
        "1 was standing at the siJe of 

one of the butifties, which we had just taken, 
along w ith some ot the regiment, and a youni? 
officer one of the tallest and finest looking men 
1 ever bell Id. This was the first time 'he had 
e\cr been under fire, but hebeliavtd like a he 
ro, and had snatched up u wicket belong ng to 
some soldier who hr\d lullcn, with which he was 
li-iniraway upon ih-- enemy like the most prac- 
tir-cif veteran. I happened to turn about my 
head fur u moment, and when I looked back 
»p;ain, he was lying stretched on his back, the 

.blood welling from his breast, and his fe^-t quiv. 
er'-ntf in tlie last convulsions of expiring nature. 
Hi- I i«-fr arrived from England only a short time 
before; and in I.U nurcii from Passage through 
France to join his rrg'rment had been taken 
prisoner by a marauding party of French in our 
r?nr. He had escaped from his guard du. :i£ a 
dark niqht, and concealed himself in a wood U>r 
a day or two until they were ito-ie. When a!- 
niost famiahcd with hunger, he proceeded on 
his march, «-  .! luckily m-t with a British officer 
-if tank, who supplied him \\iib the means of 
reaching his regimviiit. He had joined us only 
two or three days previous 10 the battle, Bi WHS 
stunding close beside me in the flush of y:mth 
and health, and h ipe in tlic very moment of 
vic'ory llie piiiudeat cue of lit ; his eye but 
twinkled once, and he lay a corpie at my teet! 

What art thou, Spirit undefin'd,
That passost with man's breath away, 

That giv'st him feeling, sense, am! mind, 
And leav'jjt him cold uncoiiscio-is clay?" 

"While I was yet gai'iig u;i:>n him Vi a k'nd 
of stupor, 1 received a blow, as from a> hug,: 
club, on the elbo v. A mu-kiit bull luj pasanU 
'hrongh the upper part of my urni, andxplinter- 
e 1 the bom-; I felt stunned, anil in a tew mo. 
m-nts bi-cani : t lint and di.zv, and fel', T,he 
first sensation whic'i I was conscious ol after my 
f<!l was that of a buruing thirst, universally fc.ll 
if-er gunshot wounds. 1 observed our men 
siill falling round me, in cons^inisnceofthe fi'-e 
from the two I unified h inses, lint «l last the tir 
ing suddenly ceawd, mi a dead silence ensued 
My r x'.ntness now beginning tn wear off, I raised 
my fv.'R'l, and through tlie cloudi of smoke 
which were cli-aring away I observed th .t the 
mad wasC'ivurcd witli lio>ps in bine unitorm. 
M first I s ipp- sed t'.ietn to be Spaniards, but 
waxsnoti mrleeeivi d, ar.d discovered them to 
l<e Ficnch. Out"!'* out 5-j ) .uen, which the 
4-^t refrur.et-t br-iirjlit into action,.scarcely 9l 
r ached lh« fatal rcdou'^l from which the ens- 
:ny ha.-l fl-d.

"As soon as the ST.oke began to clrnr away,

rc'd in great I'-TOO iinVil..-rto r -tf«i'i th -ir strong 
holds. The 4-2,1 r»rtA,it-ill-iir.iii-.lauly fell b.ck 
upon the 7'Jth and vj-ne ot'icr corps now mov 
ing up to their Mippprt Of these circumitan* 
cr* nl the time however I was i[nite ignorant;
 ind HS escape will imposKi'ik-, I lay quietly 

j where 1 \c« un tl^<: roadside, hcpi'ig to avoid 
! uot-cc am->ni; the » jiuided and il:'u,l. 
I " riic oneiny ift: itched pnst me in great force, 

up v. tretrjlf mlous fire, »nd having drums 
The main body had passed- ,. . , ., , ,i j:»   th

In COmplianceimf lithe CUMM muff, \ w.thout tuking i-*y notice of me, "when I was
upi-n by i jmslrsijg'ers who had Ini'eredNoTlOB IS IIEKKIIY

That tiie subscriber of Talbot conntv hatli 
oht»infd from tin- Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Mriv\!and, letters nt adminib'^itinn on tlie 
personal estate nt'ThonjHS JoneM lite of Tidbtit 
county, ilcceasnd. All persons having cluinis 
ag-inst tt-.e s»id dt-censed's entitle tru hi-r< by 
req -<^sted to exhibit the same witlrthe proper 
vmichers thorenf tn the Subscriber 011 or before 
the 1st day uf April next 1SV9; they in:u other 
wise by law, be excluded from nil bmrfit of the 
said estate. Given under my htuid this lUthday 
of Si pt. A. 1). eighteen hundred and twenty 
eight.

E. N HAMBLKTON. A.lm'r. n. H. N.
of Thomas Junes, deceased.

5cpt.2r 3w__________________

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in thn Post OHice at Ruston, Md. 

October 1st, ISiS.
A Wary Ann Kemp 

ary Ann KirliyThomns Atkin«on 
Richard Austin

n
Thomas Bowillc 
Gentlemen of the Eas 

ton Theatre 
T. B. Drcnan 
Ann*Blakc 
VVilli-.im Burclihead 
John Bell

public seal of my ollice aHixed,this j Thomas Bond
16ih day ot Sept. in the year of our 

Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty c'u^ht.
Test, JAs. SANGS1 ON, Iteg'r.

of Wills for Caroline county,

IN COMTHASCK WITH THE 1I1OVK

NUT1CK IS HEUKUY GIVKN,
That the subscriber ol .Hroline county, hath 

| obtained from the Orphans' Court of sa'ul county 
in MarylHiul, letters TestHmentary on the per 
sonal estate of llobert Ilnynard late oi Caro 
line county, dec'd . All persons having cUimc 
against the said deceased's estate »re hereby war 
ned to exhibit the same with the proper vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
27th day of March next or they may otherwise 
by law, be excluded from all benefit of the »ai< 
estate.  Given under my hand this 16th day o< 
September A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight.

GKORGF> HEED, Ex'r. 
of Hubert Baynard, dec'd. 

Sept. 27 Swr

TO RENT .
Vat the ensuing year, on very ac 

commodating terms, the House an' 1 
premises adjo'ning Dr. Thomas H 
Dawson, on Washington street a> 

present occupied by John ^Bennett, Esquire   
who, from the comfort and conveniences o 
the Building, and agreeable neighbourhood 
has been a Tenant for,the lajt*fifteen or eigh 
teen years. This prnperty has lately bren 
put in good repair, and is wHl calculated for 
the reception of Boarder*,  For trrm a'ppl< 
to my Brother, Samuel Uackrs-, or to the Eu- 

WM. MACltEY.
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loseph Kobaon 
Thomas Rwarko 
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Benjamin Richardson 
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A. GRAHA.v, P. M.
'erieins 'calling for Letters an the above 

List, will njcaao say they are adv^Bed.

b'chind. They ^nmediately began to»rifle my 
pockots, and onleofthcm was in the act ottear-_ 
\i\K of! niy cpxulrt, when an officer came up, 
sworl in h«nU,and drove them off, to my great 
rd ' /. \1y situVion, however, became extreme 
ly uncomfnrtahl:, us I was exposed to the tire of 
our own troop i, who were advancing upon the 
Vrench to retak e the butteries Relieving that 
the . nemy woi|!d soon be driven back, and fear 
ing that they might curry me off along with 
theTi, 1 gut up us soon "UK they were fairly past, 
und Ktipporti.ig my wounded arm with the otaer, 
began to nvifce the hest of my way over the 
,-1 >u£ho<l fi-lil, in order to gain some place of 
said- ; bttt I h id not proceeded fur when I felt 
myscll seized from behind by two French sol 
diers, .who had been loitering in the rear, and 
who nvihl unretemoniously marched oil'with 
me towards Toulouse.

"The issue of this last attempt of the enemy 
to rctake'their redoubts is well known; they 
were a second time repulsed with great loss, ayd 
their whole arniv driven into Toulouse. But I 
proceed with mv ptrsontl nnrratiw.

' As soon a« my conductors and I were out of 
range of the fire from the British, they allowed 
me lo rest a little, and one nl' them only re- 
nnined with me. II<: presented me with a can 
teen of wine, and asked me if the French were 
not n very brave people; which leading question 
1 thought proper ta .nnswer in the way he 
wished. Ax we preceded ftlong the road we 
met s tp.ll grim-looking soldier, who eyed mr 
with a ferocious look, and threw s bundle of 
ball cartridges at me, by which I received a se 
vere blow in the head. My attendant WHS abun 
dantly wroth, and after abusing the ruffian, pro 
ceeded with me towards the town.

It was a bright beautiful evening, as we ap 
proached Toulouse. A bout a hundred yarilt 
fVom the entrance into the town, upon the high 
road, set Marshnl Soult and his stalf on horse 
back, lie was looking earnesly towards the 
heights from which he saw his troops bsatrn 
back in all directions. I passed close by the 
Marshal and his Generals, who eyed me with a 
look ol grave curiosity.

"At last I arrived in town, which exhibited 
such a scene ol confusion as I nA'er witnessed 
Almost the whole French Army occupied the 
streets; the house tops were covered with 
crdwds, and the windows seemed bursting with 
I he population. All was terror and excitement 
for Soult semed determined to make a stand 
even in the town, and Wellington commanded 
a position from which be could reduce it to 
ashes. I had no sooner entered the streets, 
than I became so faint snd exhausted from fa- 
'iirue and loss of blood, that I sunk down upon 
the ground. Ip a few minutes a French surgeon 
nv.de his appearance and examined my wounds 
whi,~h he1 laid open with the knife at both orifi 
ces, but HO. much was my arm deadened by tlie 
ball that I scarcely felt the operation. As 
soon OK it was ever I was escorted by a file of 
gtns (famuli to an hospital prepared for the re- 
repti'n of the wAi.ndtd. As we pnsted along 
th* streets, crowds of ladies rushed out (rum 
their houses and presented me witb Wines and 
cordial; and being mj,ich exhatistcd^ind parchr

' witrfthirlt, I drauk " "

"Upon arriving at tfie hospital, I was ui-hered 
ito an immense room which was crowded from 

e id to end with the wounded and dying officer* 
i) fthe French army. I was then given incharffc 

two fat rosy sick-nurses, who, without any 
Mr delays, or the slightest attempt at a blush, 

stripped oB my clothes and put me to bed. In 
a short time afterwards I received a visit from 
an Kiiglish physician wbo had been long resident 
in Iftiuloiiae. lie informed me that the Frtnrh 
arm* would be obliged to retire, ami that the 
inhabitants were well attcdtcd towards the Eng- 
li h. I expressed a ftar that, in the event of 
the Vrench army retirii.g they might carry me 
ftlonji with the,n; but he set my mind at ease by 
intoning me that he had lufficie* interest with 
the m.Shcal department to prevent any thing of 
that soK and after promising to repeat his visit. 
he too* his leave.

"Towards night I began to fall into a slumber 
but wai every now and then startled out of it 
by the tines of the wounded, especially of -ucli 
us wereliindergoing amputations.

"In thk bed next to roe lay an English officer 
who had, *een wounded and taken prisoner; 
but ho w** then speechless »nd died daring 
the night.i On my other side lay a German, an 
officer in tfce French service, whose skull had 
been fractured. He «nng and conversed to 
himscUin th: wildest manner imaginable; and 
about midnu;ht, suited out of bed, and marched 
up snJ down the room in a state of delirium, 
quite alarmihg to the rest of us. He also died 
in a short tinie.

"Sleep caVe upon me at last, but it was t 
sleep of horiWs. The various scenes of the 
preceding dart mixod up with phantoms of ima 
gination passcU in dire review before me. My 
friends seemed falling around me; the thu idert 
of battles werelin my eirs; and we seemed re-.   
treating anil tl >aely pursued by the enemy's 
cavafry. FromVthcse imaginary horrors, a re 
turn to real pftintwas a relief, i awoke towards, 
morning with a miming thirst, and the taste of 
sulphur, in my Vhrost, -in consequence of the 
smoke wh'ch I h Vl breathed the preceding day. 
I was amply luphilied with lemonade? but my 
fuir attendants allowed me scarce sny thing to 
eat, tor fear, a* they informed me, ot trver.

''Ab.out ten o'clock at night I observed sev 
eral officers enter the hospital and hid adieu Id   
their wounded companions by which 1 guessed 
th« French army were about to evacuate    
Toulouse. Shortly afterwards there were .' 
symptoms of commotion without the move* 
menr/of a great army, mlnntry, cavalry, and. 
artillery, through the narrow streets, with ths 
contusion attending sur.h a srrnp, produced a 
gfent no »e, like the roar ••( the sea aftrf a 
» ---m I listeiird to tin- wild sound for hours, 
tidal last it began to WHX U'iit,and die away* 
through the night, when I again sunk into, a 
slumber. On awaking in the murninu, I lib- 
served a number ot priests in ihr am of admin- 
imering extreme unction to Ihe dying m«n by 
whom 1 was surrounded; undth-1 moment any, 
ol them expired, he was carried out, lr> mako" 
room for some othvr wmmcird man, by whom 
his bed waa.inuntdiately occupied.

"Yet even in that house of mourning, there 
occuredonecircuimtan;e whicn I Btill tirink of 
with peculiar pleasure. About mid-day, a 
yotin< lady entered the hospital, profiably to 
see some fiit-nd or acquainia]te« among the 
wounded. In proceeding along the -room, she 
paused opposite to the place where I was ly 
ing, and being informed by one of the sick : 
nurses in attendance that I was an Englishman 
she stepped up to my bedside, and gaiing on 
me with a look, in which curiosity was min 
gled with pity-«-all at once yielding to the im 
pulse of her feelings, she bent over and throw 
ing her arms around my neck, pressed her 
cheek to mine. It was a burst of nature, and; 
but the action of a momen); for she raised her 
self hastily, glided away, and' 1 never saw her 
again. £

Yet, trivial as this circumstance may seem, it 
remains fair and fresh in my recollection, while 
weightier matters have been long forgotten j 
and thera are times, even yet, when in the ii- 
leoce of the night, and far away amidst tha 
dreaming of the land, my couch seems spread- 
in the hospital of Toulouse; and when amidst 
that scene of suffering, my cur la tortured with' 
the shrieks of agony, and my sealed eye blas 
ted with heart rending sights then, too, sm'r- 
ling away these horrors, the vision of. the , 
young French git) breaks upon my dreamsatid 
in all the vividness of reality do I behold her lika 
a ministering an^el, bending over my couch 
till once more I feel her dark tresses cluster* 
ing over my brow, and the ortssure of her suit' 
warm cheek to mme .*'

[From the New York Courier.] 
The following lively sketch is from tbe »amc 

charming pen which adorns our columns un 
der the signature of "NOBMA-." Tha fuir vri- 

. ter deserves a vote of thanks fr<5rn the CVj>5
Editorial. . ;

A NEWSPAPER. ' 
A Newspaper! It is the cr«4te ofgeniut tlie 

record ol truth. Wood cut engravings adorn it, 
and the Muses smile graciously upon it. A- 
newspaper! It is a picture of the world. Cast* 
thine eyes over its grim pages; lik^ that, all is 
confusion snd bustle enclfiDneipushinR forward 1 
Jo attract attention by arts no matter how trivial. -J 
Little ships and bipf ships; steam boats with, 
their roaring wheels and black sm-ke, whi* past 
us; post coaches and post boys; bo»es of tea 
and barrels o< Cognac; Franlclin g*d" uns &L»- 
Fayette bedstes' s, ttrayed tnimals, & found rm- 
as are mingled promiscuously topethetv V Mc*",l 
ney ("'cries the Lottery office, "Fire!" cries the.l 
Insurance Company. Strange that. tyti 
both, men cannot get mrtney snd keep it. 
Some applit Sfc'jTfor public notice »rc very 
dest in tbeir approaches, onlj( soliciting fav 
as long as they de-rve its other*- are rrwroj 
sware of their cluims on ptibVtc gratito\|e> andj 
surely some are pron pted by trie, very soirit 
philanthropy. The same diversified »cetttl 
one column a fire! in the next a miccessfulsj: 
ulation. Here a m«n eats himself ts 
there a child is starving; ti^wirf 
pit'anee, and the rich man i
reuist>-r of Death numbers tVe *W, 
aged and the younR!  Matrimony r 
is generally long and appalling.'. N ._. , 
some Jqpathan i%clnse at baud, advertltan 
refractory rib; what is the matter witfrthy 
friend? s thy steak coo<ed tock.much I 
thy potatoes burnt up? pr',th] 
twelve P. M. and thmvpn the 
she love g»ddi»g  boot? ,she mo* 
creature, for aje.nnkes no ,^$r)L 
newspaper! i» makes oiie,1oTe^|U V 
ball of earth. AH the ships ^o.;*-11 
ier bottomed, i 

repair c
J«W»
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oro£££ are all of tr-ms-Atlantic origin. 
evfry thing comes from its proper p

ldy almond. or musty oraii- 
Madeira wine and Sp.m*. 

In .ho* 
ace. Hu.

seem to be very social-.iomsny 
ne Sometimes indeed, we find some 

fittte soul, armed with a patent right, elbowing 
his w»y through Hie crowd, threatening "Chains 
and slavery" lo all who dare invade hrs proper 
 nhere; but generally men »eem to have coup 
led themselves together in loving fellowaljnpi 
Much M our world has been abused by rwaan- 
thropes fc despised by poets, we doubt wharther 
they would find in the clouds any thing half so 
convenient. Why, here is every thine  Thea 
tres and CircuBes, rope-dancers and singers, 
gardens and gun-powder; doctors for the sick, 
teeth for the toothless, wigs for the bald,,braces 
for the ill-ehaped, rouge for ihe pale, and while 
lead tM the rosy. U is indeed a bright and 
beautiful world, and we pray, gentle reader, 
that thou mayst be pres-rved from the spirit of 
love and poetry, only read thy newspaper punc 
tually, and it will always appear to the* bright 
and beautiful.

[From the National Journal.]' 
 Mr. Andrew Stevenson.—One of Ihe

candidates for the Speaker's chair. Jurt a»"th« | Anglesea h«s adopted in Ireland is marked 
members were preparing, their ballotts to go , with that good sense & good feeling which Rives 
into »n election 1 wns met in the HepresenUr the most popular charm to power. When 
tivefc' cliainber by Mr. StevenMii: he appeared 
to be much agitated and by his manner discov

mam
grounds on which the Jackson leadSrs of the 
Virginia party rest tiieir opposition t» Mr. Ad 
ams, is. his Tariff and Internal Improvement 
principles. The cry is, that his lititudinous 
construe^!! of the Constitution is/ too much 
opposed lo the feelings and opinioUB of Virgin 
ia, lo admit the possibility of support being ren 
dered to him from that quarter. Under this 
cloak of principle, the Virginia leaders covertly 
look to their own interests only;/ami, as far as 
they can do it without the ris| of exposure, 
throw off their public prudery, and amorously 
Woo the enjoyments which are to be obtained 
by a little bargain and corruption. A little 
light has been thrown on this seeret feeling and 
secret course of. these leading partisans, by a 
disclosure which appears in th« oolumos of the 
last number of the Hichmond to hig. .

It is very well known that Mr. Andrew Ste 
venson has certain affected antipathies. Among 
others he has an utter abhjfrrence of every 

. thine which savours of a desire to obtain any 
portion of public distinctions, by such means as 
bargaining;; ha ha* also a profound hatred of 
the Administration, because of its Tarilf princi 
ples, as he has manifest by his parliamentary 
 speeches, and also by his course in the Speak 
er's chair. lie likewise cherishes a rooted a- 
varsion to the political course of Mr. Adams 
and Mr. Clay, on account of the bargain "and 
intrigue, by which he is persuaded that they

ered gru»t solicitude: he accosted me in the 
following words, Which l»« sp..ke with great 
earnestness, and enforced with bin peculiar ges 
ticulation, "Elect me Speaker, and by God 111 
sustain the Administration." This observation 
of Mr. Stevenson made a deep impression on 
my mind: not Ihatl lelt any particular interest 
in the course which Mr. Stevtnion might think 
proper to pursue, but from 1 the nature of ihe 
proposition itself, and the manner of making it. 
At that lira* I h«d no intimation that Mr. Ste 
venson had any idea of joining in the support 
ot General Jackson. I mentioned the subject 
of our conversation, and related all tlie particu 
lars to my friend Mr. Whittlessey, immediately 
after the adjournment of the Houfce. »\s Mr. 
Stevenson has thought proper to denounce the 
measures of llie present Administration, in 
broad and general terms, I think it but just that 
the public shouiu know lhat there was a time 
long after Mr. Adams bad in bis inaugural ad 
dressed developed the policy ho intended to 
pursue, when Mr. Stevenson did not consider 
the Administration unworthy of support.

You will please insert this in your paper. 1 
am, Sir, very respectfull , your obt. servt.

John II. Pleasant!, Esq. J. SLOANE.

_FjOREIGN NEWS.
THE RUSSIAN CAMJ'AIGN. 

From thf Parit Journal du Commerce. 
The e)es of ull l.urope are turned towards 

Shumlx, where the grent quarrel between Rus 
sia and ihe Ottoman Porte is to be decide-!,  
The army ot the Emperor Nicholas is in sijjht of 
this important position, which the Turks justly 
regard as Ihe bulwark of their empire; a few 
days hence, and the rate of a campaign upon 
Wliich depends the peace of Wie world, will be

(he Spanish Ambassador expressed his aston 
ishment to Queen Elizabeth at her goi ne about 
among all classes of her subjects without the 
attendance ofguaidsor any armed escort, thai 
high minded Princess, pointing to the people. 
who surrounded her with acclamations,replied 
"Behold the guards of the Crown of England. 1 ' 
The Marquia of Anglesea, tlioughoiflya rep 
resentative of Royalty, sets Itoyalty an exam 
ple which it would always find it« account in 
Following. His conduct has, at all events, the 
claim of originality »s a Viceroy of Ireland.

We know of none of the Lords-Lieuienanls 
who preceded him in modern times in Hut 
country, who laid aside Ihe statcliness of pow 
er and miliUry display to go among the people 
like the tint citizen o'f a State £> cultivate their 
good will by showing an anxiety to_ ascertain 
tlieir real condition to learn tiieir wants, 
sympathise wiihJtliRir feelings, afid promote 
their improvement. Our renders, must have 
observed in what * simple unostentatious man 
ner hisfKxcellency visited the manufactures, 
inspected the sute of agriculture, and entered 
inio the habits, the wishes, and the enjoyment 
of the people. Nor has he dispUyed this if ar- 
less confidence only in Uie more popu ous towns 
and civilised neigbbo'rlioods; he h*» passe*) 
through the rnosi wild and savage districts 
without any proieciion but the popu anty 
which he has so justly obtained. He has a 
dopted the only way which remains to over 
power the factious popularity of an O'Connell 
or any other detn»fC''t;ue who may derive, 
from tlie unfortunate circumstances of the coun 
try, a turbulent distinction. In 'this he-has 
shown a moral courage which cannot be to>> 
much admired, united to the frankness of a sol 
dier, and the wisdom of a statesman.''

MADAME UONHLANU. One of the mo9t

(From the T?o«ton Patriot.] 
TRIAL FOR MUllDKK.

The trial ot Robert Bush for the murder of 
his wife, riame on before the Supreme Judicial 
Court at Springfield, on the 18th inst. and con 
tinued until noon on the 19th, when the Jury 
retired, nnd in two hours returned with a ver 
dict of OUILTV. On Ihe 20th, sentence of death 
jvas pronounced upon the unhappy culprit, in 
an impressive manner, by Chief Justice Parker. 
The Solicitor General Davis opened the case, 
and produced witnesses who testified to the 
following facts.

On Saturday the 29th of September, 1827, at 
suii-sctthc prisonerprocured 30 gralnsof opium 
and also.powdcr and shot, with which he charg 
ed his gun, at the store of K. Jeasup &. -on, and 
proceeded directly t<* the house where his wife 
was living. In consequence of the bad, habits 
'and character of Bush; there had been two 
years be fore a separation between him and his 
wife, who resided at the house of Capt. Jared 
Noble Bush had repeatedly requested her to 
live with him again, and on the night previous 
to the murder, in Consequence of he- refusal he 
h;>d threatened her lift. On the way tb the 
house he shook hands with sevcraL.of the wit 
nesses, telli"g them he should never see them 
more, and wished them well. One of the wit 
nesses told Mrs. B. that her husband was com 
ing to kill her, and was requested by her to stay 
with her; but she ran inrmediately to her fa 
ther's for help. Her brother came out and saw 
Bush take his gun from the fence and go to 
wards the hou.se. He sprang towards him «nd 
was within ten feet of him when the gun was 
discharged. Mrs.'B. was standing at the cellar 
door when he fired, and fell down the cellar 
stairs. Her right hand and arm was horribly 
mangled and fifteen shot were lodged in her 
sidojutt below the breast bone. She lingered 
until 11 o'clock, when she expired. Bush was 
immediately seized and asked what he had been 
doing? He laughed and at first denied the 
deed; afterwards he said he had shot her in the

.Iccided. If the Russians succeed in carrying 
the Ottoman Thermopylae, it is probable thxt no 
serious obstacle will be opposed to their march 
tt Constantinople; but in the contrary case; it 
is to be prenunied that their efforts during the 
rest of the year will b« limited to a few sieges 
on the Danube, and that the advanced vtate of 
the season will not allow them to etecute any 
decisive operations.

The present state of the military operations 
enables us correctly to appreciate the progress 
of the invasion, and to hazard some historical 
comparisons lo which circumstances give a high 
interest. TKe campaign was h»rdly opened

romantic enterprises of modern times is thr | bowels and "there was no mistake." He was
search undertaken by Madame Bonpland tor 
her husband, the celebrated naturalist, and the 
illustrious associate of Humboldt, in those re 
searches which have shed so much I'ght upon 
the operations of nature ujwn that most magi-

observed to put something in his mouth which 
was soon ascertained by the smell to be opium. 
Powerful emetics were then offered him which 
he refused. They were forced down, the opF- 
urn disgorged, and he was restored from the

ficent theatre of tier's, th* tropical regions Of| effects which ithad already produced During
- ' the whole scene he was calm, &t made a slight

have become connected in the Administration. 
But what will the reader think when he is in 
formed that Mr. Stevenson himself was wilKng 
to support this very Administration, with all 
its corrupt iniquities, and all ils Tariff propen 
sities, provided be could have obtained its as 
sistance to place him in the Speaker's chair, at 
the commencement of <he "19th Congress, t he 
fact,however, is so. In March, 1825, justafter 
the inauguration of Mr. Adams, as the Whig 
informs us, "Mr. Stevenson returned from 
Washington, in a frame of mind very different 
from what he has since manifested. 1 ' He "then 
disclaimed all belief in Kremer's charges, and 
acquitted and vindicated Messrs Adams and 
Clay in the fullest and even most impassioned 

f- manner. To constituents in this town, (con» 
tinues the Whig,) and as we learn to constitu 
ents iivother parts of this district, he stigma 
tized Kremer and his charges, ridiculed the 
tale of bargain and corruption, and defendet 
the Vote that Mr. Clay had given for Mr Adams 
as   vote that he himself should have given nn 
<der the same circumstances as a vote that Vir 
ginia vxwldhavt given, and as a vote that >tr 
'Clay, from his previously known opinions o 
(Jen. Jackson, was compelled to give.''

The Whig then continues tq give the date am 
the fact of Uie change in Mr. Stevenson's opin 
ion, in the following paragraph. "On his re 
turn from Congress in 1826, Mr. Stevenson had 
become, from some cause, a changed man. He 
no lonf^*.'disbclie?ed the tale of bargain and 
'corruption, he no longer thought that ' r. lay 
-had given the vote that ht would have given, that 
Virginia would have *given, and that Mr. Clay 

' was compiled upon principle to give."
Mr. Andrew Stevenson hat opposed the ad 

ministration with so much acrimony, and has 
shown so little of fastidious delicacy in circu 
lating against 'r. Adams and ir. Clay theex- 

lodedtale of bargain and corruption, that he

when the result was already looked upon as in
fallible. The most distinguished General)) pla 
ced themselves at the head of popular opinion 

nd traced a plan of operations for the Russian 
rmy, which in a few mon'hs was to terminate 

vith » TV detim in the ci.dtvant Mosque of Saint 
ophia. If these brilliant prophec es are not 

our skilful military men may console 
lemselves by itaying that the Emperor Niclio- 
is rather preferred '.n follow the beaten paths 
bun to adopt their ideas.

The system ot the Russian invasion is exactly 
he same as in the last war, and the campaign 
of 1810 will in mmw respects bear a parallel 
with that of 1828 The Imperial, Army of O|,e- 
ration, at the ti:.' perio 1, amounted to about 
IOO.UOO men, and it is probable that tiieir lorce 
s not more considerable at the preset.t djy.  
Whatever may be the mil.Ury resources of Rua- 
«ia, the difficulty nf subsistence, and the neces 
sity to provide for the complicated chances 
which ttie policy of some of the great Powers 
nny bring about, especially at a moment when 
s> mucli anxiety is awakened will necessarily 
prevent her from sending a larger army beyond 
the Dunioe.

The Rmperur Nicholas follows in every point. 
the plan trace-I by Hagration and executed by 
K»mei.«ki. Th.s plan cunsiste.l of proceeding 
tn m<ujf from lliriowa u;x>n Shuml.i, by Bitiard 
jik, dctacUii.ff vuriuu* corpt upon the right to 
besiege Silistria an.I Uuscliuck, and to attach

America. The stricljealousy with which l)r, 
Francia, the Dictator ut" P»r»guay, guards the 
singular republic over which he reigns from 
the observation «t the rest ot the world, is well 
known. No stranger who visits it is willing 
ly permitted to return, to carry back the story 
of what he has aern. Bonpland in pursuing bis 

otanical researches penetrtted into its terri- 
orirs,'which offered anextensive and invmng 
ieldfor the study of his favorite science. Of 
course he was detained by Dr. Fruncia, who 
las taken some pains, it keems, to convince 
he world, througn the Brazil press, that he 

remains there by choice, -and .not by compul 
sion. In the mean time all solicitations to 
irocure his release have been fruitless, '(he 
jovernrnent of Buenos Ayres and the Empe 
ror of Brazil, with several of the European 
government*, are said to have interested them, 
selves in his behalf, but without effect. Mtd- 
ame Uonpland has now undertaken to join him
in thai distant and litllf known country, and if

effort to escape. On the next morrting he was 
examined and pleaded guilly of Ihe crime of 
murder. On liis way lo jail, he stopped at the 
house of his wife's father, and was shewn Ihe 
mangled corpse of his wife; lie appeared deep 
ly all'ectrd, nnd exclaimed "oh whal have I 
done! 1 would give a thousand worlds could I 
exchange siluations with her! Take me away 
 1 cannol stay here!" His children were 
brought to him; but Ihe sight of them suemed 
more deeply tu afflict him, and he left tlie a- 
partment. I'n the road, in conversation with 
the officer, he said "he had killed his wife be 
cause he was jealous but that he nsis mistaken 
in her guilt, and should never have committed 
the criuie had it not been for KI-M."

The defence sel up by the Prisoner's Council 
Mr. Boics, rested upon the ground of Insanity, 
of that kind denominated by the medical men 
JUonomimie, or insanity on one subject, caused 
by the anxiety of his mind, in oonsequence of

Phas not only rendered it proper, but compel 
led th« friends of the administration to ad 
vert to his inconsistencies, and to show that he 
did not always tlwikas he now affects to think, 
but that there wWatimc wlien, if his own de 
clarations are to pass for ar.y tump;, he was rea 
dy to support the administration, for a rt>ecijied 
contiderolum.

Varna on the left, thus clearing the country be 
tween the route followed by ihe main army and 
the sea The campaign began as it did this 
year, about the middl$-of May; on the 10th of 
June Sitistriahad capitulate ; Bazariljik defend 
ed with intrepidity by Pckhwan Agw, was car 
ried by assault; and thf Russian nrmy arrive*.! 
 'efore Shumla, in .the p'osition wliicli in 1829 it 
was only enabled to occupy on tlie iOth July, 
according to the official bulletin. Such a delay 
suffices to prove that ths arpy of invasion has 
mefmore obstacles upon its march than during 
t v ie preceding w-ir

When Kair.enski appeared before Shumla, 
Rtltschuck wai invested, and Silistria and Ras- 
(CraJ occupied by his troops. The Emperor 
Nicholas does not possess anv of these advanta-

~..,»., .-,.. ifVii7b'o"n7ATie"vc7y\-s'^c,nofiKrKS Tne V-^wn of Shmnla has not lost any
a bargain, we would thnnk some ono skilled in ! or*' itre-.gih und indeed H appears that Hus-
the craft of trade, to lell us what is. W»havc | f  ". .Jc.h"_*a!l a"  *' **)' occup ed m defen
no doubt Vlr. Stevenson thought he was offer-'
ing a bargain; and if Ihe me.mber of Congress
to whom jie made Ihe offer did not exhibit an
equal readiness lo trade, the fault did not rest
 with Mr. ' tevenson, who brought his commodi 
ty of conscience to the market.

 ,_ We subjoin the letter which fixes.the charge 
on Mr i-tevenson, of having sought such a bar 
gain. We presume thesliitemenl of Mr. Sloune 
will not be denied. The deposition shows with
 what sincerity Mr Stevenson alleged thai hii
conviction of the corruption of Mr. Adams nnd
Mr. Clay, and his haired of the Tariff, on pvin-

. ciple, are the insurmountable barriers wliich
' prevent him from aiding the administration.

  {From the Richmond Whitj.] 
1 j*te H'ooster, 0/iio, Aug 28th, 1828.

"Da. Sin: 1 huve just read the letter of the 
. Hon. Andrew Steve'nsu.i, giving ihe renauns

 Wbtch'induced him to oppose ihe present Ad- 
mlnitfration and»o>oc»te the election of Gen. 
Jackson. .: It is ndt my intention, at present to 
anim^dv/!rt Upon that letter, although I consider 
it extremely vulnerable; my object is to pjit 
the public in possession ol a tact which may- tend

  to elucidate tlie origin of Mr Sieteii«unV op 
position ta-tlie'Administration of Mr. Ad:im«.  
During the last Presidential csnvass, Mr. Sto 
tenson wa» vehement In h : s opposition to 
General Jackspn; an<l, as w»« und<?rslon<l, im ac 
count of certain c-mduct, and sllcdgcd trai's of

undeniably established. Previous to the IhU
session c» Congress after Mr. Adams, cVcti

*'f it was known that ofth- four gentl:-rm::i whu
, W.CTe candid-itcs'Mr. Stevenson prcfi rrod Mr

. Adams nest to Xfr. Craw lord who \rat-ln* favor*
'  !$te. A f-iw iky* after the eWction of President

by the; Houne of Renr<-«<-nt«tive«, m'Frhniar)
16!^, I wai appro-idled by Mr.'S'eveuson ii

. .tbet WoOseofKepresemslives wlirn he proceed'

§£o make certain enquiries, nnd observation 
«t*e tci thf election ot'Sr.t-aker at the ensu 
; session. He obrerv»d, that lie hud beer 
m-ini-d j Hut it was the intention of the friend 

;6f Mr. Cluyto vo'efor Mr. M'Lane of Delaware 
"expressed his suf prise that th»v nhonl. 

of electing a m»n of Mr. M "Lane's politics 
i%swered liis enquiries and remarks, by stat 

|u». substance, ttiat hi« information wu» incor 
rect; that .although I hnew of n/o consultatioi 
tyavrtif* taken pln<r« among th -se who were callet 
Mr.Clsy'fcfriends.If'Mt confident, that howeve 

cli U>4ymiglit respect Mr. M'f.ane a« a ma* 
|s.leiit» th<y- would.not vote for him as Spea 

I mention this eonversaston, as -t is prob 
that'rt w»s the caus^ t|f whnt »ubs«|uentlv 
 rert, bet ween, Mr. Stevenson and rnvser 

ou-the same'aubjf^st. ,"* 
i At thecomnit-nosjmenl of the session 

in l)<x>< mber,''1825, Mr, TsylVJ 
oftbhirf, aj^ Mr. SlUivcBSon 
J*.  ' ' 

icr them  litfintilt of access. The eastern side 
ne is ope i, and jirrsentsa vast plain which 

exl«:ida towards Jcni-llazar, When the assail- 
ani has attained a .-iewofthe position, three 
alternatives are 'eft to him   to itttack the front 
f the imrencliments which protect the east; to 

asstil the lieigtus of the town; >r to endc.avnr 
o invest it, tt.>d >akr. it by f >minc. Kamp"ski 

wai fearful of attempting thr ittack in front, 
>ui he ordered liis troops to sciilo the mountain 

andT'ftt'rH hl'ioily action, six battalions succeed 
ed in attaining the heights which form the nor- 
hern point ot tlie crescent. No advantage, 
luwevt-r, could be taken of this position, as it 

»H impossi'jl; to get artillery over Ihe steep 
ac-.livitie--,; and thus he w»t oblived to return 
to ihe inve!itm'-n<; but an army three times as 

icr'Misns 'iis own wmild hardly huve sufficed 
this operation. During seven weeka the 

Huiisi?n5 rt-nviiiiRil a: the toot of the Balkan, al- 
in a s «t« of mu< n\ , ami 'iastiiute of every

up ttu! approaches to it by the nid of new re 
ioubls. This city, Su It at the toot of one of the 
orthrrn torts i.f the BaUair, occupies tlieinte 
ior of a cres 'ii', enclosed by mountains reach- 

trorn the Siuth to the west and north.  
« ! m'liint linxwlii, h are very Hteep and lofty 
ovtTf-1 wit'i thorns imd briars, which ren

she cannot effect his release to share liis cap- 
livily. \Vhat her husband has done fur fame, 
and even more, thi» lady has done for affec 
tion. A London paper gives the following 
account of her voyage and perilous journey 
so far as is known.  [JV. Y. Post.

' Madamc BonpUid directed her voyage, in 
the first instance, to Rio Janeiro; but on her ar 
rival there ti und the young Emperor ha< it nbt 
in his power to assist her romantic enterprise 
having already failed in his repeated efforts in 
favor uf her husband. She accordingly left Kio 
in a French store sbip. Si after a most lernpes- 
tu<iua voyage arrived iit Chile, whtre she re 
mamert several weeks, dunnjf which time she 
received every attention from the British mer 
chants and residents, and in particular from 
Captain Jtiby, of his Majesty's ship Volage   
Upon her embarkation for Peru, she encoun 
tered a repetition ot misfortunes in the loss ol 
her trinket box. containing jewels to a consid 
erable, amount a loss, in her circumstancts, 
she was little able to sustain. Nothing, how 
ever, could damp theardotir of this extraordi 
nary woman. She arnvrd al Limt, and took 
up her abode in the hous-of an English mer 
chant to whom she wan recommended. From 
thence, notwithstanding the strong 'remon 
strances of her friends ghe. sel off for Upper 
Peru determined to prosecute her undertaking 
Marshal Sucre, President of that republic ac- 
c-^rded her Ins protection, and manifested the 
greatest inti.rest in her welfare. Subt-quently 
she stt of}'from Arica and Tacua, to traverse 
those iwnens; wilds, hitherto unexplored b) 
civilized mtn, and but little known even to 
the native Indian, which separate the two coun 
tries. She was accompanied by a little black 
slave only,of 14y<:ars of a'ge. . The next ac 
count nf the chivalrous undertaking of this he 
roic woman will be looked for with the great 
est interesl by all lovem of science and the 
arls. lo whom this brief account of her progress 
hitherto cannot fail to prove highly interest

lis separation from his wile. The evidence in 
defence brought forward fuels in corroboration, 
ic having conducted strangely at times. TKe 
medical witiiesM's teslificil that while in jail 
lis pulse \v:is very quick, from 100 to 114, but 
lhat that eircmnstanee was not a uniform or 
safe criterion of insanity. It did not ppnear 
tl.at lie was in habits of intoxication, although 
tic drank daily about l.alf a pint of spirits.

, Tiogaco. (,N. Y.) Sept. 17. 
SUICIDE - On Sunday last, at his residence 

in Shippeu township, near ihe Big Meadows, 
Mr. Elijah Dimmock committed Suicide in the 
most shocking mnnner. The circumstance*, as 
far as we have been able to ascertain, are ns fol 
lows After having had a shock ot tlie fever 
ague, he retired to his bed room, as lie said, to 
rent himself. Shortly afterwaids the report ol 
a rifle was heard in his room. A neighbor by 
the name nf John L. Plienix who happened to 
be in the door or yard at the t>me, ran into the 
oom, found the deceased on the bed wild his 
locket-knife in his hand in the very »cl of cul- 

his thro.it. Mr, Pdenix seiced hia nrm and 
with much difficulty succeeded in holding him 
o as to prevent his repeating the s'roke with 
he knilr. Other assistance soon c.imn in, and 

an attempt was made to stop the bl'ir.d, the jug- 
dar vein being already cut; but he, ns if fully 

determined to accomplish his horrid purpose, 
breed his fingers into the wounds */id tore tbi m 
ipen wider than beUire. He then requested to 
jo t» the door as lie was faint. Me WHS arcor- 
dinc;ly led to the d'*>r, us he came near a win 
low where there happened to be « butcher 
knife, lie hastily s'eiaed it, biul with desperate 
violence struck 'it across his throat, severing the 
wind pipe Hn-l exicndint; the wound ouite lo 
the bone, lie expired alinosi instantaneously. 

The nflrt il appears was rioltilt-d at his head.
and tlie ball on its discharge pawed SB near as lo

[For the Has*on OnzeUe.] 
To the Citizens of OK Eighth Electoral District. 

Fellow-Citiuens,  
In pursuance of an assemblage of the Jictcsoh V. 

Committee at Uenton on Tuesday the 12th of 
August, lor the purpose of selecting their Elec. 
toral Candidate, they brought tbi-ih JAMES 
SANGSTON, Esq, of Caroline County for your 
support.

I conceive it nothing but just that the people) 
of this district should know the unfavorable 
opinion of that gentleman towards the preten- 
tions of General Jackson for the presidency.  
I will commence by giving you a statement of 
Mr. William Emerson, a gentleman of known 
veracity and sterling integrity, and a zealuuf 
friend and advocate of James Sangston on all 
occasions, except the present. In a conversa 
tion with him at a Vendue in Tuckahoe Neck 
on the 29th August, he told me that previous to 
Sangslon'a being taken up, he advised biin not . 
to he a Candidate for Jackson, a.s it would have ' , 
a tendency to injure his popularity, and that 
Sangsfon said he would not and lie furiher 
said that two weeks previous (to the venduc) in 
conversalion wild him, Mr. Sangston observed 
that "he neither likes Jackson nor Adams that 
he believed Jackson to be a bad man that he 
had placed the military over Uie civil authority
 that he dragged a Judge from his seat that 
he disapproved of his intimacy with a man's 
wife while her husband was a living and that 
he believed if Mr Adams was elected President
 here would be a Revolution in this Country in 
less than two years." I took down ihe words 
as expressed to me, and Mr. Emerson examined 
them, and staled they were correct, and that he 
would qualify to them at any moment if necess 
ary.

Here then is an admission by the Jackson 
Candidate himself, of the truth uf the charges 
that the friends uf the Administration have 
made against Genera) Jackson. We have charg 
ed him with being a bail (nun, for the whole his 
tory ol his life demonstrates the fact we have 
charged him with mounting the military over 
the civil authority of his Country we have 
given a general detail of facts to show you 
where on various occasions lie has done so; but 
James Sangston has made a sweeping declara 
tion and embraces them all. Then 1 would ask 
you upon what principle can James Sangtton 
support the election of General Jackson to the 
Presidency, while labouring under the impres 
sion that he has trampiea the Civil authority 
beneath his feet, and ol course made his own 
will paramount to all law? Can you believe 
that he supports him under the firm conviction 
tlxat he shout I be elected in lieu of the reelection 
of Mr. Adams? or would you not rather impute 
it to some other cause ?

On the day of the Jackson Caucus in Denton 
the great master spirit and grand mover of the 
Jackson machinery ^n Talbot, and the mouth 
piece of Mr. Sangston at Bullock Town, was 
there. Quere, was it not from some influence 
from him tlial caused Sangston to come out in 
despite of his unfavourable opinions of Jackson 
and repeated declarations that he would not be 
a Candidate for him?

1 shall in due time give you a further explana 
tion of his unfavorable opinion of Jackson, in a 
conversation brtwrrn him and Daniel L. Had* 
daway, the Jackson Candidate, when they were 
canvassing lor the Presidency in ihe lirsl in« 
stance.

Mr. Sangstnn at Ihe lime he delivered his 
eloquent maiden Speech at Edward Berwick's 
treai, told ui that Genera! Jackson was tried for 
his olfen-.ea by a Court martial in Congress, and 
was honorably acquittal he atso told us that 
Ge .eral Jackson was appointed District Attor 
ney hy General Washington, in Tennessee I 
should like the gentleitan to {jive 'is (in expla 
nation jpou this, before) he goes too far into 
diffinUies. i

Oct. 3,1828. J1DHN TtLLOTSON.

ing.

thii:f» wh'-l I lie Turk'uli army received convoys
l.i kei't 

lie.it lurl ilr 
ul -r- ; hati

'li-.'m in abundance. The excessive
- I up the grass, and disturbed the 
uf'insurfrent peasants attacked the

rnr ol tin: army, and as they were protected 
'y the dilfionliies of a country covered with 
wood an-1 defiles, thev were enabled to inter 
cept the communications, and to pillage the 
convoys. Added to this, was tlie necessity for 
furiiishing t.umerotis escorts, which so weakened 
the Russians, thai ihey raised the siege on the 
3d of August.

The Turkish army at that time did not amount 
to 40,000 men, but the forces now under the 
orders of Hussein pacha are estimated at 120,. 
000. The bulletins already begin to speak of 
the difficulty of the roads, the excessive heat & 
the want of water; so that in the face of these 
facts it may naturally be asked i will the Empe 
ror Nicholas lie enabled to overcome much 
greater obstacles than Kamenski?

IRELAND. -Mr. O'Connell wag.at the last 
dates upon a tour through the principal towns 
of Ireland. He had arrived at Clonmel from 
Cork. Clouds of people followed in his train 
making lhr> welkin ring with their shout and 
cheers.  Triumphnl arches are prepared lor 
ln« reception, aiul 'linnrrs for btt touting.

The new Ixjrd l.ii-ui»-i»nt, the Marquis of

Chillicoltte, Sept. 24 
The annual meeting of the Ohio Conference 

of ihe Methodist, Episcopal Church, com- 
menced its session In ttiis place, on Thursday 
Hie 18'h. inst. under the superintendence ot 
:heHiulit H'-verendBishop Roberis. Upwards 
of eighty Delegates, besides a number of vis 
iting clergy, are in attendance. Wr under 
stand that the business before this highly re- 
specuble ecclesiastical body h»s progressed in 
great harmony, *nd will probably be hrough 
to a close on Friday or Saturday next. On Sun 
day last, divine service was performed by the 
Bishop; after which the order of Deacon was 
conferred on sixteen candidates, & that of elder 
oh seven other clergymen, who had been pre 
viously admitted to ihe order of Deaconn.  
On Tuesday night the Board nf Missions heU 
their annual meeting, when a number of ap 
propriate add regies were delivered, the an 
nual t*port of the managers read ba collection 
taken up to aid in promoting the pious ahd be 
nevolent objects of the Board, in dissemina 
ting the gospel among the Heathen. Among 
the interesting incidents which this occasion I 
gavr rile to, was an address from Hicks, a Wy-1 
andote Chief, in hit native Indian tongue, ex 
plained through the medium of an interpreter, 
showing the progrria and effect uf the miSDion- 
ary cause among the Randusky and Canada In 
dians. His speech was sensible, impressive tr 
eloquent, and (Xclt<ld the most respectful and 
profound attention from the immense multi 
tude which had assembled to hear what an un 
tutored savage could nay in behalf ot Christian 
ity.

knife for the contingency, and succeeded in hi*
purpose, in spite of the utmost exertions ot 
those present to prevent it.

[From tlie Ohio Stnte Journal. 
SUICIDE Thomis Wood of Madison Town, 

ship, ended his existence last Thursday by dis 
charging ihe contents of a Gun in bis brei 
The cause that led to this melancholy catastro 
phe is unknown. He'was an intemperate man; 
but the.day on which he destroyed himself he 
visited a neighbour a few hours before commit 
ting the tatal act where he appeared sober, and 
unusually cheerful. He ha» left a wife, and five 
children.

[1'rom the Philadelphia Aurora.] 
A singularly outrageous acl was committed 

in the Police. Office yesterday, during Uie ex 
amination of i prisoner on a criminal charge, a

ii also making a tour through hii 
dominion*, and it becoming very 

popular Irom hi* affability. The Morning 
Herald - *

" I be Un&of conduct which the' :  > '-   <.:"  ' -  1

Htbciu Corpiu Jict. — The following historical 
Anecdote is related by Bishop Burnet. The 
Habeas Corpus Act was carried, say* he, by an 
odd artifice in the House of Lords. Lords 
Grey and Norm were named as tellers   the 
latter being a man subject to vapours, was not 
at all times attentive to what he was, doing; so 
a very fat Lord coming in. Lord Grey counted 
him TEN, as a jest at first, but teeing Lord 
Norris had not observed it he went on with this, 
miireckoning often; so it v^u reported to the 
House declared that they who were for the Bill 
were the majority, .though imle.e'1 it was on
the other fide; and by there means the Oil) pu-

younR man named William Forepaugh, was/ 
called as witness to testify on Ihe parl of the 
commonwealth. On passing the dock where 
the prisoner was seated, and within striking 
distance, the prisoner sprung on him with an 
unsheathed dirk, that he had secreted on his 
person, and made two well directed blows at 
the body of the witness, but which were so 
warded offby him, as to prevent liis receiving 
but one of them slightly on his righl breasl.

He was instantly secured by the officers, dis 
armed and tied, and after liis hearing and com 
mitment on several charges of larceny, he was 
also committed for this assault and battery, with 
inlenl to murder, which he openly and repeat 
edly avowed. Forepaugh was nn accomplice 
in crime, and was marked by this villain for 
his victim. The name of the prisoner is John 
Bradford, alias John Steward, or better known 
among thieves, m English Jack, an old offender, 
having been frequently convicted, for larcenies, 
and, we regret to say, but recently turned loose 
upon us by a pardon from the Governor of Uie 
commonwealth.

Jlfnt Jiirth. — The aiinual income ofthe Arcli- 
of Canterbury, who lately died in EnT,land, was no \easthan 25,000! sterling, or 

000- Thip ii equal to the compensation that 
we allow to our President, the (our Secretaries 
of the great Departments, tbe. Postmaster Gen 
eral, Ihe Chief Jttstice, and the six associate 
Judges of the Supreme Court, and the support 
of our Minister at Ix>udon into the bargain.  
The Bishop of London- succeeds to tUif gof den' '

SI EURAV LEONE, June 10. 
Ton will no doubt liavrt I)curd of the death 

Colonel Denham. ExacllV four years agov this 
day, 1 had the honour of being presented to 
him on his assuming the command ol Sierra Le 
one. His levee was most (numerously attended 
by ull I hi.- military and civil officers ol this station 
by its magistrates and merchant)), This gallant 
officer und celebrated traveller was surround- 
ed by his staff and his friends all <-yes were 
turned upon him with looVib of admiration and 
reward; lie had escaped tb s dangers of the bat* 
tie and travel the fieM_ t ' Waterloo ?nd Uie 
deserts of Africa. He re'li; tied here to rest af 
ter his many perils and e (terprises he now 
rests in his silent grave.   [This day the name 
hands bore the pall of his i offln which a little 
month BJ*O gtawed his i i congratulation and 
joy. In the freshness of h s fame, &. in the vig- 
aur of his manhood even ie succumbs to the 
dcjliny which awaits all wV> have ihe:temerity 
to intrude on tins awful »prtt where death sits 
high enthroned. With all the military honors 
and with the still more precious honors of tear* 
and of sorrow poured over his grave. Ere ano 
ther month be passed, many who followed his 
ol)sequies will themselves be borne to Ihe s:)me 
place of rest, and become tenants of the uta.e 
nepulotire.

You will ask me what is the cause of this place 
being so pestilential. I cannot tell you- Its 
Rite is most beautiful and picturesque. It is a 
spot which the admirer oi'natme's benuly could 
contemplate with delight (or bourn, d»\s Hnd 
nights. Alter taking a night view ol it, certain 
ly his admiration wou!d not extend further as it, 
and his'life also, would he cut short by a remit 
tent fever. To talk of miasmata, imimal and 
vegetable decomposition, wouU) be to use terms 
merely to conceal my ignorance. \Vrite to me, 
soon, else it mty be, so far as I anvconcerned, a 
dtad letter When you write, put on the cover, 
"if dead, to be returned to." be. London pap.

A MISER A letter from Oldtiam saja, "A 
short time ago a person died at Farnham, named 
Mills, of extraordinary disposition and itmr<};e> 
habitudes, lie suffered his beard to jrrow for 
some years; till it hud assumed a patriarchal 
englh, and it i» said, seldom applied soap Lu 

clean his face withal. It waa known he wna

PRINTING
Of every description handsomely jxtnrted «t th--   AT Tinj SHORTEST NOTICE.

*\ \

possessed of some money perhaps J1000 or 
1600 for he denied himself many of the com' 

mon necessaries, and all the luJ«ric« of life.  
He had two tons, but they were brought up and 
educated in a vtry humble way, ana were put 
to trades a considerable distance from the hos 
pitable home ot their father. As might be ex 
pected on the old man's death, considerable cu 
riosity was mxnifcsted to ascertain how much 
cash be had accumulated, and those immediate 
ly interested were not a little surprised by learn 
ing, on application at the l)ank, th>t instead of 
11,200 or 11500, he had lately lodged there a* 
many thousands! I This agreeable fact Htimnln- 
ted further inquiry, and it \»as more than «u«- 
pected, from his close mode of living at home, 
that possibly a few odd guineas or sovercifrim 
might be left there, as well as in the Dank. Ac- 
cordingly a rummage was instituted, and a cine 
being had, the cellar was searched, where snug, 
ly concealed in a corner, were found about 
(10,000! As such success bad attended the par. 
ties below stairs, it waa thought prudent to adopt 
a similar process in the upper apartments. 
They were not disappointed Gold WHS fount! '  
in various nUots e,ven in tea cups and pillbox* 
es, and the total proceeds of the search reward 
ed them with 112,000 1!

•*#•
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Saturday Evening Oct: 11, 1828.
LATE ELECTION.

The result of the late election in Talbot Is 
gratifying to all who regard it as the forerun 
ner of the public sentiment in relation to the 
great question of the next Chief Magistrate of 
the Union Freed from that prejudiced notion 
on the one hand, which disoruerg the sense, and 
from desperation, on the other, which seeks 
changes or advancement by whatever means, 
the people of Talbot have spoken in the lan 
guage of reflection and of sound and safe dis 
cretion. They could not brook the idea of giv 
ing their sober judgements up to a course of 
things that had a tendency to place such a man 
as General Jackson In the Chief Magistrate's 
Chair of the Country they regard General 
Jackson as a fortunate Soldier, as a General of 
high merit, as a Commander who achieved a

C. Hill 
C. Ville 
K. liland 
«. Tovwi

Total,

Dl'xon'a 
C. Hill 
C. Villo ' 
K. Island 
Q,. Tonru

Total,

U6 
U8 
SOS 

91
 J8

152
119
502

84
76

vichon
146 
12S 
 00 

81 
68

630

Earlckson 
140 
170 
200

87
14

imt>41 633
JACKSON

Grason VVripht 3d. Olrt-n Sudler
ns
1ST
192
Si
78

666

m
186
191
33
57

611

lift
186
181 

24 
68

832

182
ISfi
184
29

637

brilliant victory, and as such, they do him hon 
or but they have seen this same Gen Jackson 
at other times and frequently, contemn tlie Laws 
of the Land, trample^down the Constitution of 
th* ' ountry, defy and disobey his express Or 
ders and his experience in authority, put down 

  the Civil Magistracy, suspend and forbid the 
process of the Law that was going to inquire 
into the right of a citizen's imprisonment and of 
a Judge's being cast into Gaol by the order of 
a haughty military Commander, crazed with 
success and flushed with supposed power and 
seeing all this and more, could it be expected 
that men who had been bred up to rfcverc and 
love a Government of Laws to hold the milita 
ry authority subordinate to the civil power, and 
who have been taught to believe, that men in 
power are as mucli bound by tlie Law of the 
Land, and owe it to their country, as a first du 
ty to maintain the supremacy of th. Laiv as 
oth';rmen, could for a moment after this enter 
tain an idea of giving their support to Gen«ral 
Jackson as President of the United States? Im 
possible. Our thinking v eople are too well 
versed in the fundamental maxims off ec Gov 
ernment, too sagacious in their knowledge of 
mankind, and too faithful to the rich inherit 
ance left tlrem by the fathers of the Revolution 
and the Founders of the Republic to rush to 
their'own deitruction under the blind guidance 
«f a maddened enthusiasm. They say, as all- 
should say, the man who dares to act against the 
Constitution of the Country, to disobey the 
Law, to put down the Civil Magistracy, to dis 
regard his orders, to riot lawlessly in power, 
to shed the blood of American citizens, our 
Brothers, unnecessarily and under colour of 
pretended authority, is a tyrant at heart an a- 
buscr of what we hold most sacred -and unfit 
to be the Chief Magistrate o\cr a free and cu- 
lightened People.

ELEC' IONS.
The returns from the several Counties on 

the Eastern Shore, contained in this day's pa 
per, aie pledges of the soun'd views of our 
countrymen upon the momentous contest for the 
next President that has long agitated the nation, 
and which will now, in a few weeks, be brought 
to a close. We cannot but particularise the 
results in Caroline and Somerset, who have so 
handsomely distinguished thcmselvt i on this 
occasion. We are informed that but for the 
circumstance of their being five Administration 
Candidates in Dorset, that she too would have 
presented her opinions in behalf of the Admin 
istration with strong force. In Quocn Ann's 
we have beensome.vhal disappointed, as from 
the reported nice division'there, we had calcu- 

  lated on two and two. Kent Is always a battle 
ground where good principles are warmly de 
fended, never without ability, seldom without 
success, and she rises from the contest with 
her wonted eclat. In \Yorcester, we lamented 
to apprehend causes that might seem to m;.Ve 
her appear as the advocate of the remorseless, 
merciless, lawless Military Chieftain 'and it is 
so-yet for her sake and our Country's sake, 
we hope the late expression of her opinion has 
been more in relation tp favour felt for the in 
dividual Gentlemen who were Legislative Can 
didates, than a sure indication of her view as 
to the Presidential Election.

In Cecil our disappointment ii not great.  
Three Jackson men arc elected, and a tie be 
tween one of the Administration Candidates, 
(Mr. Thomas) and one of the Jacksqn Candi- 

^ dates, (Mr. Townsend.)

VJROLLVE COU.VTY.
Almntiitratian. Upper. Midlle. Lower. Total. 
Tho* Btirchenal, 25') 2-22 200 f'12 
W. M. Hardcastle 234 20G }S3 fi2S 
Thoa. Pearson, 21'J 235 110 6*S 
Short A. Willis, $10 201 1SJ

.1ACKSOS
lio'ucrt T Kcene, 105 251 MO 
John Brown, 103 210 i;M 
John  lhawlev, US 176 191 
Andrew Manship, 10 ;n-2 160 
Samuel Culbreth, 111 37 15

.«Steun Boat last night, we, have re- 
the returns from all the counties on the 

Western Shore, except Allegany, the par 
ties in the House of Delegate! stand, thus far as 
'ollows: 

MARYLAND HOUSE OP DELEGATES.

594

572 
507 
 190
s:;
169

Baltimore city
Baltimore county
Hartbrd
Kent
Coacil
Queen Anne's
Tulbot
Dorchester
St. Mary's
Charles
Calvert
I'rinct: (ieorfje's
Montgomery
Frederick
Annapolis c'ty
Anne Anmdel
Washington
Caroline
Worcester
Allegheny
Sonn-fcec

DORCHESTER COC.V/T.

£e. 
3

•?.i'

APAMB. JAC.KSO5.

0 .' 2
0 4
0   4
4 0
0 3
1 3
4 0
3 1
4 04 0'
4 0
3 1
4 0
4 0

	•4
0 4 
4 0 
0 4 

	Not heard from. 
4 0

48 a?

DELAWARE TRIUMPHANT FOR THE AD 
MINISTRATION!

We learn from a gentleman from Delaware 
who rame on in the Steam Boat Line this morn 
ing, that just before he left accounts had been 
received of the complete triumph of the Ad 
ministration party throughout the Plate by an 
increased majority. "The work goo bravely 
on. 1 ' Pol.

^^s <- to   * '-i o ta rs
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Ironmonger?/, Grocery, Queen's 
Ware, China & Qlass Store.

WM. H. G:«)OMK, having thought it advis 
able to withdraw from the Dry Goods bu-

iness, andTto^ remove from the Store House 
which he has so long occupied, to that lately oc 
cupied by his brother Samuel (iroomp , opposite
he Bank, begs leave to inform his Customers
nd the Public generally, that ,he has taken his 

nephew Peregrine _Groome, formerly of this
ilace,.into partnership with him and re-comrjien-
;ed business under the tiim »f

W. II. 8f P. GROOME
And intend keeping constantly on ham],

Jl Large and General ossnrtment of
lUONMONUKKV, (iltUCKKIIiS. QUfcEN'S

WARE. CI1INV GLASS, &
FANCY ARTICLES,

of the 4iest qualities  and to sell them on
the lowest trm» for CASH. 

W. H. G. therefore solicits for himself and 
Partner, a continuance of the custom of his Old 
y-Henrft, as well as those of the late Samuel 
ironine, and the Public generally for any arti- 
IPS in the shove liue, assuring them that the 

strictest attention will bo. paid to the business, 
and to all Order" addressed to them. 

Fusion, Oct. U  4t

BY VIUrUKof three writs ot vendi. 
issued out of 1'alboi County court and to 

me directed against James chambers, ut the 
suits of the following p<rsons, to wit: Ed- 
ivarcl N. HnmM<Mfm use of Jacob Loockprman 
us 1 of Levin Miflis, *cn. Wiiliim Kurguson 
and > iikrbuis Leonard (Levin Millis, s-n.mid 
VVm. FerpusonN parts f..r tlie use of \Vm. Jetik- 
ins) the state ol Maryland f>rthr use of Joshua

*. in ui u<
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fiOMEHPBT COUN'IY.
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S'ukntit in Ihe ntighburhood q/".\>ir Ynrk.— Pnh 
iir i ravers vtre ^ Hirrcd i" s-ime ol nur Clitirch 
es last SiUbath, for the sick in 'he towns i.m 
villa£rsa''jscent to New-York. From ihe slate 
nn«-"ts tliat we hear, there must t.e a pr »t i!e» 
ofdislress in tlie country at the (>rr sent niomcr 
I)'. Sprinp mentinnenl i'-nm liis p'l'.pit, Ids' in 
Ur(je church an4 con^regition in thil vicinity, 
such \v;s the pr-valcnce of disease tl\it \>\]\ 
i-\f\\\ tn persuns were able t>u'tendclnirch on 
the nrcccdinff Pahb»'l>. Thr IJ.'V. p' ;itlcni»n 
also staled, that in many places thi.rc ate no 
well peo lec'iiiiiRlitotukecaieofihe si.-.V !.»«( 
year there van more sickness 1'ian usual in 'Iir 
neighborhood of this city; but we believe ''(f 
distress the pr'S'nt   easou IB witli-mt u par.illcl 
Mmnt'ime it should be a c uise ol f rvt nt praii. 

jtnt'.eto Providence, ill >t this city has born 
I hl< ssrd w.tlian tir-itil^rr .[)'o<l measureol lu 
Indrril, we are intoned that ihe old or<lf-r ot 
tliinpa has so fnr been revprccrt, HIB' the nek 
I'rom (]}:' country hsvf bten lir~"rht intntown, 
whil" iinny pi'npl^ have nWi1 ) rasdn temp r.iry 

| M iiinv.:-li to the city, In avoid Hie ivattin,; sic!c- 
I .11 ss  [S. Y. i;um I'ercinl
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WOUCESTER COUNTY. 
DISTRICTS.

 Boyer ' 247
 Hosch 229
 Hitch 21R
 *mith Ji?7
Powell 117
H.ipkins 120
Mitcbell 119
Williams 1?3
Hichard.snn - ! 

 Jackson Ticket.

"80 
407 
3:« 
344 
121 
149 
ICO 
141 

8

O o

83
K4
92

280
270 
i!76
271 

O'J

181
150
169 
197 
141 
VJl 
161 
174 
21

178 1086 
176 I 44
1^7 9.S9 
161 10 6 
f i'I 
1H8

I.ein, .ifuUe .lec-dent.— \' » r- tfirnenul r'. 
t '\v nl Intinuy, Ht lii.llon. Conn tin tin '." Hl 
  iii.ii. :.1 acriil'-iit ^rrtirt-tl pi a fuunfiil ,|». 

scrir)' on. A Mr l{iic»:l s, (bro'ht-r in S-.-i.n- 
or Unjjph'S, «f O'lii' ) s'tid ' > fomi" of IH-S.- 
nesi lit, that it ihry uon'idf'is Imrrr 11 rnnno'\ 
n hnnor of Oi,cral .la ks'in, I e wimlil iiin.ish 

pnw lei. He ir<'«>i'diinjly furhi..!icd llicii' wit'i 
Iwo keg"«, and t'i 'V c immci.r.. -.1 lirnn'. At 
ilif s. fond tliarliiir^ , i'ic raiivon biniit, !c out 
mall, from North (Vv-.;iit|'v. was inM.tn'tv k'Utt! 
')) Ilii- hiokcn | ircrn, U's lu-ail h-Titf li'fral'^ 
^I'Vererl Irom Inn bin',s, t-.nt »rm b!

Uixunand Hi ber.ca, his Wif>', formerly Rebecca 
(.i-i-g'iry, and George W.Nabb, will be sold on 
Kridsy 71h »f N'<vi-mber, next, at the riwell- 
inn plantation of»a<d J«». Chambers, between 
thr hours nf 10 oVlu, k, A M. and 5 o'clock 
P >!.f,ie lo!lu\ving property, to wit; All the cs 
t*te, rl^'ht, tnli', interest mid claim of him 
»hv snii! .las. ChambiTs, »f, in «n-l to the fol 
lowing tracts or ji.iru of tracts oflaiul: tliat is 
o »av, }wt -if (Item's l)f I t;ht »n<l Turner's 
itemirvry. contain;). £ the quantity of 10' acres 
of land m ire or l.-ss, part Beaver Imm Neck 
»n>l part of Fores,! and Dike, containing 113 
ncie^of litml ir.ui'r ur l«.-ii». pait of Chambers, 
.A<!vennire, .IK! ptrt of The Ailventnre con 
tuininn .1 * nrrei of 1 .nil, part f Locust Grove 
e.niitaiinng ;!r3j »cr<s p«r- Diinmore Heath, in 
King's rri-rk, cont.nning 27J neves, of lant 
more or less   ulso the liillowing negroes, to 
Wit: -one tiegro nmn called I'om, 1 i'u. cull 
edjim, 1 do. (irveiiburv, 1 woman calli-d t'a- 
tifiice I do. railed Annise 1 girl called Char 
lotte, 1 do. called Mary, 1 do. called Murta, 1 
tioy called (irnrce, 1 called 'I'hfodore; all the 
nhove net;r"es nri' for a \erm ot yenrs; »lso trn 
beds, beds' cat's 81 furniture, 1 eight iUy clock 
2 side- hohrds 4 tables, 1.) Windsor chairg. 2 
<-.tip'if»,Ht>, »rd contents, all the balance 
the lionschohl and kitchen furniture  also 14 
head . I cait'ie, 111 hei-d of horses 40 head ot 

I ln'B", 24 hem! sheep, 1 ^i h and harness, all the 
ioji nf wilful secili-d on ihe l*tn]B. a (luanVi 
f rur i lion; il, and ei^Ut stacks ofh»y   lulk 

mil  * II br (ml i 10 pay and k»tisty the aforp- 
:: d vend. e^jm. mul ihe interttt and costs 
hie a>ui ' > bi< omc due ihercun, Attendance

SHERIFF'S SALE. % .
V VIRTUE of three writs of venditioni CT- 

pnnaa, issued" out of Talbot county Court 
and to me directed, against Jabez Calawell. at 
the suit of James Willson, Jr.vse of Hijgh W. ' 
Evans, Tiistram Needles, use ot Uavul &  3. 
Ruddock, use of the President Directors and 
Company ot the Commercial *nd Farmer's B* it 
of liahimore, use of P.tchard ^V. Thompson and 
the President, Directors and Company of tlVP , 
Farmers B «*k of Maryland for the use of Lott 
Wariield, *ill be sold for Cash at the front door 
of the Court House.on Tuesday the 4th day of 
November neut, between the hnurs of lOo'clock 
A. M. I*. 5 o'clock P M the following Property 
to wit: All atid singular that Lot or parcel of 
Ground situate lying-and being in the Town of 
Eastou, and all the Buildings thereon, and all 
th'. Estate right title or terms of years of Jaiie? 
Caldwell, ol, in and to .the same which James 
Neall sold and conveyed &. assigned to Jabes 
Caldwell hy his Deed, bearing, date the eigh 
teenth day of April 1818, as by reference being 
thereto had will-fully appear o» the Land Be.1 
curds of Talbot county. ALSO All and singu 
lar that Ix>t of parcel.of Land fc Grand situate 
in the Town of Eustfin adjoining to Lot No. one 
hundred ami sixteen, at tlie west end thereof, & 
on west sued, wJiich was sold shd conveyed by 
J ime* Ntall to said Jabcz Caldwe.ll, by his Deed 
of bargain U sale, bearing date the 8th day of 
April 1318 in fee simple, as by reference to 
 aid Deed will appear  Seized and taken as the 
Property of said Cnldwell,'*o pay andjatisfy the 
above, writs of Venditioni's. ExponiPdebt,In 
terest and costs due, & to become due thereon. 

Attendnnce by TilOS: HENRIX, late Sliff. 
Oc-. 11 ta *__________________

SHERIFF'S SALE.
B Y virtue ol cigbt writs oJ venditio»i expc- 

n-:* issued out of Talbot County Court and 
to me, directed against Fayctte Gibson, at the 
mil ol John Wtlsh alias John J. Welsh, Edw'd. 
Auiil, Adtii'r. of.)os. Parrott, l.hilemon Thomas 
N. \Villmm H. <>roomc,iiieol Philemon Thomas, 
Willi.m W. Moore, 'Francis D. Mctlenry, fcd- 
wanl Lluyd, William Furl'ow, Adm'r. of Thomas 
Ili-mum ol Jog. and JamesTiltun, Ei'r. of Jas. 
riUon, Will be sold for cub, at the front door of 
the Court House, in Easton, on Tuesday the 4tli 
day ol November next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P, M. the follow. 
ing 1'ropuity, to wit: A tract uf Land called 
Marengo. containing live hundred and fifty acres 
ot Land, more or legs, seized and taken to pay 
end tuiittfy the above writs of vcn.Iitioni expo- 
nus, debt, interest, and costs due, and to become 
 Hie thereon. Also on Tluraday the 6th day of 
No\ cmbor next.betweea fie houi-s of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 5 o'clock P. SI. at the House of said 
Gi'json, will be si:M, for Caih,, the following 
property, to wit: U head ol Ho-ses. 40 head 
f Cuttle, J'J Ituud of Shvttp, und CO head of 
logs, seized And taken to rmy and satisfy the 
bo\e writs,debt, interest and ccsts due <rjd 
o be come due thereon- Attendance by

'J HOS; HENRIX, lute Sbff. 
Oct. 11. .

o'Krrwise nhockin^ly 
was til badly woumVil 
 "^ d very <!nn,'f TOIH 
Icilltvl is Ueiijutnin 1'

oil', HIU! 
inait^letl. Anoili.-r man 
, lhat bis r;ist is con nl. 

The namr ..I' ihe ninn 
. Iv^wch. «iiJ ul the nur 
Av<-rv.

Or!'. 11.
WILLIAM TOWNSEND, Shir.

t>r THE Lfs'r.j.   Or. I.yo'is, F'.din- 
Viurph, proposes an ingenious and practical list 
for trying: the sound urss of the lun^s The pa 
tient is directed to draw in a fuli breath, ninl 
then begin to count as far as he can, slov.y and 
audibly, without again drawing in Ifn breath   
The number of seconds he can continue is then 
to be carefully noted In confirmed ruiistiinp- 
tion, the time dors not rxcced eight, and is of 
ten less than six seconds In pleurisy and 
pcumonia it ranges from nine to lour seconds. 
But when the IIIIIRS QIC sound, the tirno will 
range as high ai from Uveuty to thirty five se 
conds

O COURtSPONDEN 1.1. "CiNmuus" 
shall appear in our next.

176 
(JO

99 
9'8 
937 
88^

53

KENT COUNTY.
DISTRICTS.

Jl<lm\i}'utr*tion. 
SamiK-l i.i. Osborne 

J. Cumpbell 
B ll'i'fon 

William W. Urown

[COMMUNICATED.] ,

. To your Posts good men and true.
The several Committees appointed for the 

f. respective Districts in Talbot County in sup 
port of the cause of the Administration, are 

r ' earnestly requested to call immediate meetings 
\- in their proper Districts, to preserve their or 

ganization, and to make such' further regula 
tion* M' experience ma; have suggested, to 
give K full and free expression of the public 
voice on the approaching Electoral Election  
that th« Law and the Constitution may triumph 
over the maa who has trampled both under his 

TUB PEOPLE or .TALBOT.

JcUKtlikii Harris ' 
Dr. Edward Scott 
Ui.-liard W. VriMiv

1st,

164
164
173
168

164
159
168

3d, Total.

Richard W. RniRgold 156

177
187

jlG3
115

185
175
168
165

198 
1H7
179
180

153
156
160
145

539 
5:>8 
515
5U3

502
-490

4S6
466

E L ECTO R A1, C AN Dl D AT K S
FOR PRESIDENT AST! VICE PRESIDENT OF Till V. >.

For the Stittt of .Uaryfaiui.
APAHS. J\CKSON.

JOH.s U. ADAMS, ANDREW JACKSON,

RICHAUDRUSH. JOHN C. CALHOL'N.
Fin! District St. Mary's, Chartis and Cal- 

vert Con iin'»,: 
Henry Hrawm-r. C. C. Joseph Stone, S. M.

Second Dl'lrid— 1'fii.i.c George's, and Mont.

HALTIMOHE CITY.
Jackion, Jldams.

Election
TALBOT COUNTY.

DISTRICTS.

ASSEMBLY. 

CANDIDATES.

William Hughlett, 
Spry Donny, 
Levin Millis, 
Henry Spencw^. 

.-' Jaeiann. 'Jf 
Thomtis Henrix, 
George W. Nabb,

*
i

193
113"174

118

180
164

r?

R'
tr

258 
S27

3  a

«30 
218 
£11

otr-

140
121
168 
120-

«4 
81 
68 
95

108
127
100

154 
164 
IM

190

138

558
631
601
416

\YRD'S. M'M.i|ion, Stt uart. Tiernan, Richardson.
lutWnl.
3d W rd.
3d Wrd. 479
4th Wrd. 504

266 
5l)2

5<h Wrd. 
6th Wrd. 
7th Wrd. 
8th Wrd. 
9lh Wrd. 
I Oth Wrd 
llth Wrd 
12th Wrd

263,
235
1493-^a
218
401
377
663

262 
492 
4Z4 
491 
258 
277
lis
3:5
209 
59« 
369 
655

267 
389 
461 
334 
246 
304 
298 
180 
311 
'406 
364 
399

087 
458 
376 
243 
'.299 
2H5 
178 
302 
396 
343 
386

3923

Hlicrilfs
r»")Y VIRTUE of six writs of venditioni ex-
<JL/ PI/IMS issu>-il out of I'slbot county court
U to rut rtrc'.cl at thrruitu of l)»r d Fairbanks
"sc S.iiiiiu-l 1.1oornc, Joseph Scull, me Conrod
K.-!1\ t* C'.,). Jarub Cruunnilrr, Margaret Kir-

{ h), Uicii.i,d Sp- nc<T, use nl Isaac Alkinsun and
' ,l(H,pli K. b.i.sun, also by virtue of two writs
|«>ltirn fin ixs issiuil mid itirecte^l as aforesaid,

HI i Iir HUM of .loiiii Porti-r, sgainut John Dawson,
will be oll'i-i«-1 it Public Sale on Tuesday the
.1 Ii ituy i't Nm«'mlier ueit, beiwren the hoursof
10 u'cl'-ck" A. M. and 5 o'lJock P. M. and sol J
f r Casli tn Hit highest bidder at the front door
ol the Conit liiviMC in the Town of Kaston, the
Kurm ol the VMM! John Duwson on which l:c at
|T,:3'-ul rt-bidcH be the quantity what it may;
AI-S"- the I arm ur Planliitiunof said Dawaon,
c .Ikd ii knnun hy the name of "Peck's Point"
 --Also a tract or pail of a tract of Land which
-a <J Dawaim purchased of the Heirs of Owen 
Uonnard, known by the name of the 'Oakfields,' 
cont^iiiiiift- thir ) Acres ol Land more or less, & 
two Nrgro women. Also will be sold b>; virtue 
of ihe writs of Venditioni Expann aforesaid, on 
the next <J.>y between the bourn altHvftVid on 
the prcmisob cf the said Dawson for Cash; six 
lic~<l ol Horses, twenty head ol Cuttle, thirty 
luiid of Hliecp, and four Ox Carts. Seized and 
tiit.cn ustliK G.ioils &c Chatties Lands and Tene 
ments ot the RMil Johii Dawsbn, und will be sold 
tn pay and sutigly the writs df Venditioni Kxpo- 
nus and Fieri Facias, and (lie interest and custfc 
i'.ue anil to become due thereon.  Attendance 
given by WM, TOWNSEND, Slilf. 

Ort.n.ts
Benj. S. Forrost, M. John C. Hcrhrrt, P. O.

Third District— Frederick, WibhingUTii and 
Allegany:
George lieltr.er, V. William Tyler, F. 
WiMiBm Prici', W. \Vni. KUzliujrh.jr. W.

Fcurlit District—Baltimuie City mul Anno A- 
rundcl Cuuiity:
James Koyle, A. A. Hcnj Howard, U. City, 
Wm. Sti-nart, Ii. City. J-jiiu ti. Sellnmii, A. A.

I-'ifth Diitricl— Halfimo-.-e Cuuiuy: 
J. II. xi'Culluch, I!. Cvi HiiuH ltiown,D Co.

Sixth District—Hartford and O~.il: 
J. in s hi well, C. 'I lios. M. I-'oreman, C.

Screnth Diclritt—Kent and Queen Ann's: 
TK(5nia» Kinory.U. A. J.ihu T. Kctse, K.

Eighth District—Tslb >t, Caroline and the 
First Election District of Dorchester: 
T. H. Loockerman, T Jjnies San^sion, C..

Ji'inth District— Iti-stot UoiChester, Somerset 
ai|d Worccbtar Counties: 
Littletcn Dennis, $. Th"» K. Oarrol), S.

Total, 4385 4303 4012 
Messrs McMahon and Steuait, the Jackson 

Candidates, are elected. 
McMahon'a majority overTiernan, is 373 votes. 
Steuart'a majority over Tiernan, is 291 vote* 
Average Jackson msjorily 378 voles.

ANNAPOLIS CITY.
Mministration. 

.lohn N. Watkins, 
George Wells, J".

Jocfooiu   
Richard J. Orabb, 
Thomas Anderson,

153 
14U

158 
1-13

At tho last Presidential Election the Jackson 
elector had a majority of 49 Totes.

The Jackson party in New York have nomi 
nated Martin Van Buren, as their candidate for 
Governor of that State, and Enos T. Throop, 
for Lieutenant Governor-

CHKIS'UAN NKWDOMKHJr. has been sp- 
pointed Sheriff in place ot George Swearingen, 
also Colter oCTuci for WaAhiggtyftjcouaty,
(Md.)  :.^J:. '  -ijl '"'' -:.VJ ;..>:<. 

  ... .   * .. , .....'.' 

BY virtue of a writ of venditioni expnnas at 
the suit ot Solomon Lowe use Samuel 

drooTe mul a writ of fieri facias at the auit ot 
1-ambcrt Rcardon; issued out of Talbot County 
(/'uiirt an<t tu me directed, against Wm. P. Kerr 
will hi- ollcred lor Rule and solii to the highest 
(udder, tor canlij i.t tlie front duor of the Court 
House in the Town of Easton, on Tuesd y the 
4th day of November next, between the hours 
ot 10 o'clock A. M. and i o'clock P. M. all the 
reversionary rift lit and interest of the said Win 
P. Kerr, of, in, and to the Fartn on which Sam 
uel F.'-O;I n jw reiiilen, situate near the Hole in 
trie-Wall, be the <]uttniity what it may Siezecl 
u'id taken as the lands and tenements of Ihe said 
Wm. P Kerr, and will be sold to pay and sutisty 
(he writs aluresaid and the interest and costs 
clue and tu become due thereon Attendance 
given by WM. TOWNSEND, ShlT. 

Oct. 11.

/••••-!H

I

SHERIFF'S SALE.
»Y VIRTUE ot a writ of tendilioni tiponas, 
J issued.out of Ti.lbot cour.ty Court and to 

me directed against Enoch Mo;gm a', thesuit' 1 
of J-imvS Cbu)riain will be sul.l for Cash at the 
Court House door in Eastcn, on Tuesday the 
4th d.y of November next, Between the liourt 
of 10 o'clock A M. and 5 o cluck P. M. the f«l- " 
lowing property, Vo wit: part of a tract ot 
land called Puwicks or House Miiihfr, con 
taining two hundred acres, more or leu, situ-   
altd near UieTrappe teiied and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the above writ ol venditioni 
rxponas, debt, interest and cost due and to. 
become due thereon. Attendance by

THOS. HKNKJX late SJiff 
Oct. It . ts ______of Talbot County .

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a uri.t of venditioni ezponas is- 

sued out of Talbui County Court, aiid to 
me directed, sgaitwt Kiddeman ItuUe at ihe auit 
of Philemon Skinner, will be soflWor Cfcih at 
the Inmt door of the Court House in Easton, on 
Tuesday the 4'h day of November next, be* 
tween the hours often o'clock' A. M. and five. 
o'clock P. H. tlie following property to wit: .. 
I'l.e Farm ot said Roll* on which he at present   
resides situate near St Michael* be the quantity 
what it may, ac'zed and will be sold to pay and 
SMtisfy the * above writs- of vendit oni exponai^ 
debt, interest and costs due and to become duo. 
thereon. Attendance by

THOMAS HENRIX, late ShlT. 
Oct. 11.

Departed this life on the 5th inst. alter a short 
illness, at his late reside, ce in (his rpunty, Mr. 
JOSUPH UENN'Y, aged 84 years 5 months and 
S9 .lays.

Died in this county on Monday last, Emily 
AniJ.'rldi'St ilun rhier »< Hciibpij P. Kmiiong, 
E q. aged 'J years 10'Months and sixteen duyi.
   In this town on Thursday last, after a 

short illness, Mr. Peter L. Durborough.

Attendance by 
0«Lll

W.Alex'r. 11. Uarnson, 148 
JPeter Webb,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y VIUTUBofa writ of fieri taci ,s, isiued 
out of Talbot county Court and to me di 

rected, against William A. Leonard, Kdward 
Robert!1 , Eusebius Leonard and Samuel Kobe i-ts, 
at the suit ol Inane Atkinson, will be sold at pub. 
lie sale at the front duor of the Court House, in 
the town of Easton, on Tuesday the 4tli day of 
November next, between the hnurs of 1<J o' 
clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. tffr following 
tracts or parts of tracts ol land, to wit: Part of 
Smit: '» Clift, part Chcsnut Buy, and part ol 
Burrow's IJiscovery, containing the quantity of 
280 acres*of land, more or lens Also the fol 
lowing personal property, to wit: 6 h»»d of lior- 
ses, 16 head of cattle, and ."0 head of sheep.  
Taken as the £Cp)a and chattels, lands and ten 
ements of said William A. Ix>onard, and will be 
sold to pay and salisty the aforesaid fieri t'ucius.

5WR

SHERIFF'S SALE.
> Y virtue of four writs of venditioni exponaa 

issued out of Talbot county Court* und to 
ie, directed fgainst John Dswson, at th'' suit 

VVm W. Moore, Isaac Atkinson, Adm'r. of 
. K<lnv>nJ''On, Robert H Goldsborouxh and 

iliiam i'.larfc, wilt be s> M Icr Cash at the front 
ir of the Aiittrt House, in Kaston, on Turi 

[ay the 4ili dny of November next, between 
ie bourn nl 10 o'clock A M. and 5 o'clock I1 

I.the following property, to wi : the Farm cr 
'lantmi'iii o' Haiti Dawson wbere lie at present 

resides, containing 391 acres more or less anil 
known by the name ol Shrigleys Fortune, part 
Rockey Neck, part of Hilli neck, and Hoopers 
Point, sititRte on Miles River and Third Haven 
Creek; and also the Farm or Plantation knowi 
hy the nurnt- of Pecks Point, be the qtiantit 
what it m.'y, seized and'tuken, as the properly 
of saitl Dau urn. to pay and satisfy the above 
writ* of veii'litioni expoi.gs, debt, interest aniJ 
costs due and to become due thereon. Also, 
on Wednesday ihe 5th day of November ne»t, 
between the hours lOo'clock A. M. anil 5 o'clock 
P. M. the following properly-to wit: 10 heao 
of Horses, 38 head of Cattle, 4 yoke ol Oxen, 5u 
heud of Sheep and one Gig and Harness, seized 
and taken to pay and sat ; sf/the.sbovc, writs ul 
venditioni expomu;, debt, ii'.lcre«t and costs due 
and to become due thereon. * A' (Mlll""cc '>v  

, ^5 arUQfl, IIENBIX, late Shff. 
*Oct. 11.' : ,** ;-;.*; o» Talbot Cuttnty

Notice.
TWE'TRUSTEES ot the Maryland Agricul 

tural Society will hold their next meeting 
at "St. Aubin" the seat of Mr. Hsmmortd, on 
Thursday the loth day of October inst. at which. 
tin- members are respectfully invited to. attend- 
at the hour o! 11 o'clock A. 31, . .  , ' 

By order, v ' *  
R. SPENCER, Secretary. 

nft. 11 __________^ ______^

W AS COMMITTED to 'he Jail of Il.lti- 
more County, on the-2d day of October, 

18.8, by James B Hosley, E»q. a Justice of the 
Peace lor Ualtimore Citv, as a runaway, a negro 
wnmsn who calls lu-rself RACHEL ROSETTA , 
YIF.W, alias Phoelit, and says she is free boi 
that she Utely lived willi Henjumin Coons, 
Smj rna in the State of Delaware; said negro j 
5 feet 2 inch' s high and about 24 years of kg/ 
had on when committed a while gingham frock 
with blue, and purple stripe.s. The owner of 
the above d«.-sc ibed negro in requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay churgen and take ' 
her away, otherwise she will be discharged ac 
cording to law. DIXON S TANS HI i OT,

Wanlen ot Baltimore county Jail. - 
Oot 11 flw______*__________,

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltimore,, 
County on the first day of October, IMS, 

by Thomas Shoppard, esq. a Justice of |h« 
Peace for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a ne, 
gro Girl who calls herself HARRIET and say* 
she belongs to Mrs. Deborah v. right, of Easton^ 
Talbot county, E. S. Maryland, but that she re 
cently lived with Mr. Ncibling on the Market 
street road; said negro is i feet 1 iqch hifth and 
about 81 years of ago, had on when committed 
a blue linsey frock with white and red stripes, 
fine shoes and stockings- The owner ftf tlioa- 
hove described negro woman is requested fto 
come forward, prove property, pay i-harger«~ 
take her away^otherwiso she will be  ditcliv 
ed according to law. , ,v ,

DIXON STANSBtlRYywhwIto »4 
Oct II Sw 'of Baltimore Q^uiferffltj,

* v \j M. .a>w *^« : •¥** , ^

ON Wednesday 'he 2*1 ot OcloNer, wtJl be 
(illeredal public sale, at the Store-Hugs,- 

orcupicd by Nathaniel SlawsoUf in th^ Town'ot 
Vienna, (if not suld before ut private sjjft,")^-wj 

ELEOANT ASSORTMENT ;«^i, '

DRY GOODSj
with a suitable supply of tiK4JCE 
in on the b«»t terms and adapted ti>-<li

Any perbini wishiiilf to put! ' 
sale, may be acoommo.lated, I 
Duct. C Btaiiforil. T 
known onthe-dwy of-Side,

Vienna. Sept.27lb.1ajtf.-3w-

Magistrate's Blanks



In the Moruing of Life.
In the morning of life, when its cares are un-

,/ known, 
And its. pleasures in all their new lustre

begin, 
When we live in a bright beaming world of our

own, 
And the light that surrounds us is all from

within;
Oh 'tis not, believe me, in that happy time, 

We can love, as in hours of less transport we
may;

Of our smiles, of our hopes, 'tis the gay sunny 
prime

But affection 
away.

is warmest when these fade

n.
When we see the ftrst charm of our youth pass

us by, 
Like a leaf on the stream that will never re

turn;
Vhen our cup, which had sparkled with plea 

sure so high,
Now tastes «f » » othtr, the dark flowing urn; 

'^hen,*then is the moment affection ccn sway 
With the depth and a tenderness joy never

knew; 
Love nurs'd among pleasures, is faithless' as

they, 
But the love, born of sorrow, like sorrow is

true! m.
  In climes full of sun shine, though splendid their

dyes,
Yet faint is the odour the flow'rs shed aboutt 

 Tis the clouds and the mists of our own weep 
ing skies,

That call their full spirit of fragrancy out. 
So the wild glow of passion may kindle from 

. mirth,
  But 'tis only in grief true affection appears: 
To the magic of smiles it may first owe its birth 

But the soul of its sweetness is drawn out by 
tears!

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the Jai' of Baltimore 

'county on the 18th day of Sept. inst. by 
Thos. D. Cockey, Esq. -a Justice of the Peace 
for said county, as a runaway, a negro man, who 
calls himself Jtforfc Carrot/, and says h« belongs 
to Zediah Cook, of Middle Brooke Mills, Mont 
gomery county, Maryland. . Said negro is five 
teet eight inches high, and about thirty one 
years of age. Had on when committed a linsey 
roundabout of light color, and white linen shirt 
and pantaloons of the same, fur hat and shoes. 
The owner of the above described negro man 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

Fountain

Sep. 27 8 w
DIXON STANSBURY, Warden

of Bait. co. Jail

WAS Committed to the Jnil of Baltimore 
. . county, by John Waiter, Esq. a Justice of 

the peace "jr said county, on the seventeenth 
day of August, eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight, as a runaway, a negro girl wtio calls her 
self ANN DORSEY, and says she belongs to 
Thomas Stabler, near Brookvillri, Montgomery 
county, Maryland said negro is four feet eight 
inches high, about eighteen years old, (at which 
age she says she was to have been free.) Hud 
on when committed a yellow stripe home-spun 
cotton frock, and calf-skin shoes.

The owner of the above described negro is 
requested to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take her away, otherwise-she will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBUUY, 
Warden of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept. 27 (Iw

WAS COMMITTED.to th« Jail of Balti 
more county on the 28th day of August, 

1828, by David B. Fcrguson, Esq. a Justice ot 
the Peace for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a 
Negro Man who calls himself FORTON GIB- 
SON, and says he is free born. Said negro is 
five feet, eight inches high, and about forty-four 
years of age. Had OB when committed an old 
pair of black bombaict pantaloons, check shirt 
and an old fur hat. The owner of the above 
described negro is requested to come forward 
prove property, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
law. DIXON STANSBURY, Warden

of Baltimore county Jail. 
Sept 13 Iw

I

LIGHT STREET,
M. BARR

HAVING leased the above extensive, well 
known and long established HO TEL. in 

forms his friends, the friends of the 
ffouse and the Public generally, that 
he has had the house thoroughly re- 

 paircd & fitted up in averysupeiior 
manner with entire new furniture, and ia now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of his establishment to make 
his customers comfortable.

_ There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel ia most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the,city on busi 
ness, being near bpth the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
and has been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever lias been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the altera 
tions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledges 
himself thut as far as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

(Zj-Termt of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore, May 3. 1828 6m
(C^The Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, and Elkton Press \will publish the 
above 6 '.Months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

F.3LL GOODS.
WILLIAM CLARK has just received and 

is now opening a handsome assortment of 
FRESH IMPORTED &. DOMESTIC GOODS, 

Adapted to The present and approach 
ing Seasons which will be offered

 t a smsll advance for CASH. 
Easton, Oct. 4,182B. 3t eow -

(From the "Boston Of fieri fgciaa issued 
TRIAL FO&PSuty Court and tome di- 

u^tw '?:*..WHarrison of Jas. at the suit 
of Samuel Harrison will be sold al Public Sale 
on the premises near St. Michaels on Wednes 
day the 15th October next between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. the fol 
lowing property to wit: one Negro Girl called 
Fanny, one do called Ann, 6 Silver Tea Spoons, 
5 Table do. 1 Silver Cream Pot, 1 Fire Fender 
2 Beds and Furniture, 1 pair Shovel and ' ongs, 
1 Stair Carpet, 2 Candle sticks and 2 Lamps, 1 
pair brass Andirons, on* old Harrow one ox 
Cart, one wood Sledge, one old Sleigh, and one 
Roller taken and will be sold to pay and satis 
fy the aforesaid fi. fa. Attendance by

Sept. 20 ts WM. TOWNSEND, Shfl'.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of two writs of fieri facias issued 
out of Talbot County Court and to me di 

rected against Wm. Benny one at the suit of 
Samuel Harrison, use of Richard Spencer, and 
John Warner Adm'r. of Susan Ann Warner use 
of John Leeds Kerr, will be sold for cash at tlie 
Court House door in Easton oy Tuesday the 
21st day of October next between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M and 5 o'clock P. M. the follow 
ing property to wit: all and singular that farm 
or plantation and lands and tenements of said 
Wm. Benny of Talbot County lying and being 
in the Chappel District consisting of sundry 
tracts or parts of tracts of Land, viz: Part of 
Benny's thickets 8t parts of other tracts be they 
called by whatsoever names they may, and con 
taining the quantity of 374 j acres of land more 
or less, seized and taken to pay and satisfy tlie 
above writs of fi. fas. debt, inst. ami costs due 
and to become due thereon. Attendance by 

 WM. TOWNSEND, Slid'. 
Sept. 27—ts

IJNIONI10TEL. 
SOLOMON LOWE

Returns his sincere thanks to 
old customer's an I trav -Hers gener-

B

C O-PJ1RTJVERSHIP. 
NOTICE^

E Subscribers are associated under the 
of

CONNOLLY & FAN80N,
And have tajti y Ware-House No. 85 Smith's 

wharf, Baltimore", for the transaction of
Commission Business,

and respectfully solicitthe patronage of their 
Friends and the Public.

HENRY CONNOLLY, 
UICIPD. M. I'ANSON. 

Sept. 20 4t
P. 9. (j^Refer to Doct. E. Martin, Mr. Jos: 

Martin, Ennalls Martin jr.*and Martin Goldsbo- 
rough. __ '______________ 

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ol Baltimore 
county on the 1st day ol September, 1828, 

by Lewis Baltzell, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
for the City of Baltimore, as a runaway, a Negro 
Man who calls himself JAMES COOPER, and 
says he is free. said negro is five feet seven 
inches high, about 27 years of age had on when 
committed a pair of brown cloth pantaloons and 
check shirt, coarse shoes and an old fur hat. 
The owner of the above described negro is re 
quested to come forward, prove property, p»y 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will be 
discharged according to law.

D1XON STANSBURY, Warden
of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept. 13 8w _____ ______

THROUGH IN A DAY.

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland', 
Via Delaware City, St. George'*, Middle- 

"-.- town Warwick Head of Sisaafrai and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

This line is now running, and will continue 
throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam Hoat HAI.TIMOHE, Captain W. 
WHILLDIN. From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Weditesday and Friday mornings, at 5 
o'clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
Canal Packet-boat L-lflY CWfTOJf, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre 
ville the sam« evening at eight o'clock.

Returning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arriving at Dfthware City in time to Uke the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
ut 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line ia a line ot 
Stages from Centreville to Easton, leaving Cen 
treville on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
mornings, at 8 o'clock for Easton.

Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe's, Tavern 
Easton, on Monday, Wednesday a'id Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M..and takes the Despatch Line the 
morning following lor Philadclpltia.

There i»    o in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Putuxent, at Georgetown, to inter 
sect the Despatch Line at Uassey's Cross-Roads, 
and to convey Passengers from Massey'a Cross 
Roads to the Steam HOM.

Passengers coming in this Line for Newcastle 
or Wilmin^ton./Will meet a Stage from Dover at 
St. Gewge'j.

FARE.
. From Philadelphia to Delaware City - gl 25
/     l»o. St. George's, - 1 50

 !("' Do. Middletown, - - 2 00
' . Do. Warwick, - - - 2 25
- No. Head of Sassafras, 2 50

Do. Head of Chester,   3 00
And Do. Centreville, --425.

. MULFORD, BRADSHAW, & Co.

; ' Sept.l3-w________

HOUSES fy». TO RKJVT
TO BE RENTED for the next year, the fol- 

lowing Houses in and about Eimton, to wit: 
The Houie and Premises on the Kasl 

[Side of Washington Street, where 
George F. Thampion now lives, a lew 

floors above the Store of Mr. Jag. 
ilson. '

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltimore 
county on the 2d day of September, 1828, 

by Charles Kernan, Esq. a Justice of the Pqace 
for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a black Negro 
Woman who calls herself L1LA BROWN, and 
says she belongs to Samuel Ridprly, of Anne 
Arundel county, Maryland. She is about 4 feet 
10 inches-high, and 35 years of age had on 
when committed a blue and white striped linsey 
frock nearly new. The owner of the above des 
cribed negro woman is requested to come fur- 
ward, jir'tvr property, pay charges and take ^er 
away, otherwise ahe will be discharged accor 
ding to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, Warden
of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept. IS 8w

FOR RENT,
THE ENSUING YEAR. The House Garden 

and Stables on Washington street, lately oc 
cupied by me, and at present occupi 
ed by Mr. Thos: Hayward,jr. ALSO 
The House Garden and Stables lately 

_ occupied by James C. Wheeler, & 
the House and Gat-den at present occupied by 
Mr. Wheeler, on the Landing road. These 
Houses are comfortable and in good repair. To 
approved tenants, the terms will be very reason 
able.   EDW'D. N. HAMBLETON. 

Aug. 9 1828. tf

FARM TO BE RENTED.
TO be rented for the next year, the Farm on 

which Mr. Jesse Scott is now living as a ten 
ant It is commonly called the Tan- 
yard Farm. It is about 8 or 9 miles 
from Easton.ontheroadt JCentreyille. 
Persons disposed to rent are requested 

to view the Premises, & make application to the 
subscriber. ' ,

JOHN GOLDSBOUOUGH,
Kent for Dr. Jnmes Tilton. 

Easton, July 26 tf

ALL PERSONS indebted for officers lees for 
1827 payable in the present year are request 

ed to make Immediate payment for the same  
as longer indulgence cannot possibly be given. 
My deputies have orders to cloic the collection 
of said fees without del»y; those neglecting the 
above NOTICE may expect to be dealt with as 
the Law directs.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, Shff. 
Auj*. 2 1828 tf

FOR SALE!
A SECOND HAND COACHEE & GIG, with 

Harness complete.  Apply to Lambert 
Reardon, or the Subscriber,

RICHARD KENNEY. 
Oct. 4 tf

ally wh«? have been so kind and iTb- 
ral as to afford him the pleasure 

of their company. .He begH leave to inform 
them that he is about to remove to the 
stand at the corner of Harrison and Wash 
ington street!, in Easton, within a few yards of 
the Bank, where he will have great satlstac. 
tion in receiving _hia old customers, and has 
provided for their reception and entertain 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most private 
apartments and the best entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries of 
tlie season upon the shortest possible notice.-*^.,. 
Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cui?v '; 
torn of all oM friends and strangers. * <£.'

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steaii** 
boat with the greatest punctuality.

Easton. Dec. 29 tf___________

Denton Hotel.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he bus taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can
 ssure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel-   
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquor* 
that 'can be had in Baltimore, EC his table will 
">e constantly supplied with the, best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all tirri>« 
be furnished with private rooms at the shprt- 
est notice travellers and the public gener,air 
:y are invited to give him a call. The 9ubscri-: 
">er is provided with rooms to accommodate 
he court and bar during the session of ouj
 'otirt.. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf
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NOTICE.
t¥7"AS committed to the jail of Baltimore 
v? county, by John Valter, Esq. a Justice 

of the Peace for said county, on the 17th day of 
August, 1828, as a runaway, a negro girl who 
calls herself \nn Dorsey, and says she belongs 
to Thomas Stabler, near Krookville, Montgom 
ery county, Maryland; said negro is 4 feet 8 in 
ches high; about IS years old, (at which age she 
says she was to have been free.) Had on when 
committed a yellow stripe homespun cotton 
frock, and calfskin bhoes

The owner of the above described negro is re 
quested to come foward, prove property, pay 
charges and take her away, otherwise she will 
be discharged according; to law,

D1XON STANSBUUY, 
Warden of Baltimore County jail 

Aug. 30 w

FARM TO BE RENTED.
TO be rented for the next year, the Farm in 

ilnnbury where John Norris now lives. It 
s pleasantly situated on Choptank 
Hiver, about three miles from the 

'    L'l'rappe, and .near enough to Cam- 
! ' *'urii!ee lo make it profitable to car 

ry market »rticle» there. For terms apply to 
JOHN GOLOSBOROUGH. 

Easton, July 26 1828.
N. H. The subscriber has also two small farms 

near Easton, ami several Houses & Lots to rent.

"RENT
SnQHAT VALUABLE Establishment lato the 
<JL property of James M. Lambdin, situated 
next door to the Post Office and is one of the 
most valuable business stands in Easton. The 
property can be divided or Rented all together 
to suit Tenants. Apply to

GEORGE W. NABB. 
Easton, May 10.

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the subscriber on Sunday 

morning th- VHst inst. a mulatto fellow who 
calls himself ABRAHAM SULLIVAN, about 21 
years ot age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, straight 
and well made, with rather a down loo!? when 
spoken to, but polite and attentive. For the 
last eiphl or nine months he has been employer! 
as a waiter, in the Ruston Hotel by Mr. Peacock. 
He had on when he ranaway a fox coloured hat 
blue cloth coat, corduroy pantaloons aid new 
shoes. There is little douht lie will change his 
clothing a* he took a variety with him.

Whoever will tabe up said Runaway and de 
liver him in the Jail in Easton, Talbot couitty, 
(Md.) shall receive a rewml of Fifty Dollars, if 
taken in this State or the State of Delaware if 
taken out of the above Stites, One Hundred 
Dollars reward will be given.

WM. H. GROOMR, Agent
for Isabella Smv th.

Easton, Oat. 4 tf

For Rent at a Reduced Price, 
TV\e

, The Houses !c Gardens at the White CMm- 
njes, near the Eastern limits of the town.'on the 
road to Dover Bridge.

, "The House where Mrs. Rirasel now lives on 
Washington street near Camper's Carriage shop.

The House k Garden at Easton Point, where 
Wm.'Barnett lives.
"  The House Sc Lot, at Woodenhawk'n Bridge, 
Where William Bending lately lived, ami a small 
Farm near it. Fop term* apply to

t JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH.
Easton, Sept. 13 tf

. P. 8. A Farm in Banbury, tt Mrs. Har .voods 
Farm near Hook-tuwn, are also to be rented for 
next year. «  ' '

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the jail of Baltimore 

County, by John Murray, Jr. Esquire a 
Justice of the Peace in and for sajil county, on 
the 22d July, 1828, as a runaway, a black negro 
woman named Julia .Inn, and her female child, 
and who says they belong to Henry DashieUI, 
of the city of Baltimore. The woman is five 
feet high, and about thirty four yean of age.  
Had on when committed a blue cross tarred 
domestic frock, and a head handkerchief; the 
child is about eighteen montlis old, and has a 
scar on one of its arms.

The owner of the above described negroes 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and tiike them away, otherwise 
they will be disposed «f according to law.

  DIXON STANSHURY, 
Aug. 16 8w Warden of Halt. co. jail

NOTICE^
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county by Jas. B. Hosley, esq. on the 
13th July, 1828, a negro rn.au who c»ll» himself 
 flnJhony Boimwtn, anii who says that he belongs 
to Charles N. Clage'tt, near the Woodjard farm 
Prince George'* county Maryland. Said negro 
is about five feet six inches high h about twenty 
eight years of age, had on when committed a 
dark coloured cotton otssimere roundabout 
Jacket tuid pantaloons, and old fur Hut.

The owner of the above dexcribed negro is 
requested to come forward, prove property, 
puy charges and take him away otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law. t 

DIXON STANSBURY,
Warden of B.C. Jail. 

August 16. 8w

LATELY occupied by R. D. Ruy, 
1 for the remainder of the present and 
kensuing year   Immediate possession 
'will be given. 

Apply to
JAMES WILLSON, agent

tor Mary J. Willson. 
Easton. 12th July, 18^8. tf

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
ANAWAY on Saturday night last, a negro

MARYLAND.
On and after Tuesday tne 27th day of May 

inst. this superb Boat will leave Baltimore eve 
ry ''ucsday St. Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge 
& Easton, at 6 o'clock in the morning, &. retxnyi- 
ingleave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at th« 
same hour, until the 1st of October next, whea 
she will start at 1 o'clock Her route from Bal 
timore to Chestertown and buck will continue 
the same as last'ytar.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, CAI-TAIW.
May 11 tf .

NOTICE. •
THE subscriber earnestly requests all those 

indebted to him on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner xHtigfac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a upoftdy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate 
ful acknowledgments for past favours,and hope*

man called DANIEL, who is about 32 years 
of age, five feet 8 or 9 inches, high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, has broad shoulders and broad 
face, is rather lusty and well made, has largo 
white teeth, his eyes are of a reddish colour, 
and when he is spoken to ho has a smile on his
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton, ___  .,_ ^ .,.., .... , 
and went off under pretence of going to Camp ^""tE FARMS handsomely situated on the 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that he!    w aters of Uroad rec.;, and one on Tuck- 
was accompanied by a negro man, the properly | *hoe Creek for terms apply to 
----   .... . . SAMUEL HARRISON.

to merit a continuance of them. 
The public's obedient servant

SOLOMON LOWE. 
Easton. Oct. 27 tf

TO RENT.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY virtue of a decree of Talbot county Court, 

siding on the Chancery side thereof, the 
Subscriber as Trustee, will expose to Public 
Sale, oa WEDNESDAY the 16<iday n/ October 

neat, those TWO HOUSES and LOTS 
Minute on the East side of Washington 
street, in Kiston, lute the property ot 
'Mr. John Kemp, (Stage-Driver) de-

i
to commence between the hours of two 

and thre:; o'clock, P. M.
THe Term* ii/'^'ol^.area credit on tliepurchnse 

money rl twe>ve months from the day ol sale, 
with interest thereon from the day of s«le, to 
be secured by a bond with approved security; 
and utter tuo payment of the purchase money, 
ami not bclore, a gciod deed will be executed 
by the Trustee ius«ck for the conveyance (it the 
said property.

The creditors of said John Kcmp are hereby 
warned to exhibit their claims und vouchers 
properly authenticated, to tlie Cli-rk of Tulbut 
county Court within six months from the day of 
sale. SAM'L. T. KENNARD, Trustee.

Sep. 20 4w

Sinatt Farms £f Houses for Rent.
Th<* Subscriber has some small farms which 

\ be wishes to leaae for one or more yearn:
AbSO

The Dwelling HoJse now occupied 
Jjy _fiu. Charlotte Retrdon, on Wash- 
ltre-t; opposite the E'liton Point road 

.«p«t,.in Engton. 
ALSO.

Small Tenement on the 
Jtear roy Dwelling. , 
* ki^. lp$*.LttKD» KB 
iJul;

A RUMIWJW.
Was committed to the jail of Washingvn 

county, Md. on Saturday the 30th ult. a neno 
man, who calls himwtf *

HtfNRY BUOWN;
nays he belong* to Nicholns Snowdcn, living 
near Vanimlle, Prvhce George's county, Mary 
land. Said negro is about 5 teet 8 inches high, 
has a small scar under the -left eye, and one 
ubove the right; a large scar on the left arm, 
just above the wrist. Had on an old fur hat, 
coarse Oinahurg roundabout, tow linen panta 
loons, pretty much worn, coarse shoe*, one pair 
of corded pantaloons. II e says he left home on 
Wednesday the '.Tin August, 182«.

The owner of the nbqye slave U desired to 
come forward, prove his property vnd pay fees, 
orebc be will he dischar^-d according to law. 

GKO: SWEAR1NGEN, Sheriff.

Bl*nk* 
A'C THIS OfFICE

HOUSES TO RENT.
To Rent fur the ensuing year the following 

Houses, viz:
The Shop on Washington Street at present 

occupied by Dr. Dawson.
ALSO,

The Framed D welling, &c. on Wash 
ington Street lately occupied by John 
Moconekiu and adjoining Dr. Ennulls 

Martin.
ALSO, the Brick Dwelling on Harrison Street 

and a Framed Dwelling on the same street, 
adjoining the last mentioned and directly back 
oftho above.

All the above property will be rented at very 
moderate or ru Juced prices on application to 

WM. H. GROOMK.
Easton, Aug. 30th, 1828. tf

' TO UT&XT
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR,-- That pleas 

antly situated WW(e House and premises ad 
joining the South- West corner of the 
Public Square, nenr the Court House, 
now occupied 6v Mrs, Stevens,-.4/,dp-

Th  STORE ROOM &.CELLARin the brick 
Houws where Air*. Parrott resides, nearly o]>po- 
tite (he Bt.dk. WM. OLAUK.

Eastoo,27th Sept 1828.    3t eow

y ,1:: ,«v

of Mrs. Smyth, who was also hired out in Eas 
ton, and is of a chesnut colour and rather tall 
I have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket and fur 
hat nearly new It is more than probable that 
these negroes will make their way either to Del 
aware or New Jersey. The above reward will 
be paid for apprehending Daniel if taken out of 
the Mate and Fifty Dollars if taken in the State 
and lodged in Jail so-tli 11 get him, and all rea 
sonable expenses paid if brought to Easton and 
lodged in Juil.

EDWAl D O. MARTIN. 
Head of Wye. Talbot co. Md. ) 

  Sept. 27, 18i!8. J

8100 REWARD
W ILT.be f'\vttn lor iipprrhending and lodf* 

ing in KaMton jail Nfjiro man ISAAC 
who absconded Saturday the 23d ot.Augimt lust 
parsed.

ISAAC is a stout active negro twenty years 
old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high a little bow leged 
and larffe leet. Pleasant countenance when 
spoken to, rather a broad flat face, with a good 
set of tteth and wide space between those in 
front, which causes him t:-. lisp.

WM. H.TILGHMAN. 
Sept. 6. __________________

To DOLLARS REWARD.
1 ) AN A WAY from the Subscriber on or about 

I the 15th of April last, a negro woman who 
calls herself MARGARET she is about 23 
yeurs ol age, stout and well made, rather light 
complexion for a negro. The subscriber un 
derstands the above nigro has made her way to 
Baltimore, where she has no doubt hired her 
self as a free woman.

Whoever takes up said negro and secures her 
in jail so Unit the subscriber gets her again shall 
receive the above reward.

THOMAS D. V.ONNELLY.
Chappel, Talbol county, (Md.) Oct. 4, 1828.
5C?*The Baltimore American will copy the 

above 4 times and forward the account to this 
office for collection.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
TH E Subscriber bc'uu' desirous of collecting 

the TAX OF TALBO C COUNTY, due for 
the present year, in the course of this Fall, res 
pectfully requests all persons, holding Assessable 
Property in the county, to call on him at his 
Office in Easlon, where he will attend every 
Tuesday for the reception of the same.

It is hoped that those who cannot make it con 
venient to call on him, will be prepared for a 
call from him, or tyis Deputies, in their respcc. 
live districts.

SOLOMON MULL1KIN, Collector. 
Sept. 13 tf

Rich Neck, Aug. 16.

FARMS TO

I 

THE Subscriber will reni bis Two 
Valuable FARMS on Miles River, on 
reasonable terms to a good tenant of. 
tenants for a term of .years. The above 

farms are in a high state of cultivation. Cor 
term apply to. SAML. ROBERTS. 

Aug 30
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A'GIQ FORS4LE.
Subscriber will dispose of »t private 

sale, an excellent second had GIG & llainesn 
He Aill sell it cheap for Cash, or to a punctual 
purchaser on a short credit.

WM. H. GBOOMB. 
Easton, June 28 tf

FOR SALR.
fr«HE subscriber will sell at private sale, ft 

1 first rate uair of steers well broke to the 
cprt they will be sold very low for cash or 
good paper. ANDREW CHEZUM. 

Holc-in-the-Wall, Talbot co. sep. 9

i
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CASH FOR JV£GROJES.
SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONF

HUNDRED likely TOUNO Slaves, from the

EaMon, where he can be found at all times. 
  J. B. WOOLFOLK.

June 21 tf .
<rf The Centreline .Time* will pletse publish 

theibmretiU-fdrbttL^ J.3.W, .

*'•

Jfe,
TO SPORTSMEN

* TRAINING Stable is established in the 
XTL neighbourhood of Easton for the purpose 

I proving the sfteed and bottom of the young 
>lood horses of the Eastern Shore of Mary, 
and. Two are already engaged and,in walk- 
ng exercise three or four others will be ta. 
Len if early application is made For particu- 
ars enquire of the Editor. 

Aug.' 30.

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

n <casb for Dry and Green Hide*. Persons. 
laving hides for sale, will find it to their ad 
vantage to call on TV S. Hayward or the sub 
scriber.

WMiHUSSEY. 
Ktston,-torch 15.

~TXTsTTAVE-HOLDERS.
 VfOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN, thataNEGRO
J3l MAN, about 26 years of age, has been 
committed to Cecil county jail, under suspicion 
of being a runaway slave. He is five feet nine 
inches high, stout and well formed, with remark 
ably small eyes. He calls himself JOHN 
BROWN, says that he was brought up near 
Buck'.') county, by a Mr. Diaborough, and that 
tiis parents are both free. He has been employ 
ed for nearly 12 months as a hand on board of a 
small packet, which sails between Baltimore and 
Port Deposit. His cloathing consists of a pair 
of white drilling trowsers, muslin shirt, and 
striped* waistcoat. If within the apace of sixty 
days from the date hereof, application shall not 
be made for him, and all such legal coqts and 
charges, as have accrued or shall accrue, by Ma 
son of apprehending, imprisoning, & advertising 
him, paid, 1 will discharge him from prison un 
less remanded back for further cmifinejpent, by 
the judge befor* whum I shaUjuke him far ex 
amination, according to the^rovisionr of the 
act* of assembly,    

,, >^ THOMAS MILLER, Jr.
'.. -*.-'*. «' _'(, -' ; «L__»^I»_*» ft__^»1 - -L  ^1
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WHERE.THE PRESB IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Qreat£ngine by which «11 Popular Stales must ultimately bn supported or overthrown " 
RELIGION purifies tke Heart and teathos us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes u» Rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of ail.
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PUBLISHED EVEaitlATURDAT EVENINO

ALEXANDER GRAHAM,
TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTY Fiva CENTS for
every subsequent insertion. ____

A CARD.
B, H. RHODES, R. W. KENNARD and

WILLIAM LOVEDAY, 
Having associated themselves in business, under 

the firm of
' Rhodes, Kennard & Loveday,
 «md having purchased the entire stock of Goods 
«srned by W. ft. Gnome, intend carrying on »he

•Mercantile Bviaiuesa
in it* various branches, at that well known stand 

, opposite the Easton Hotel, forme* ly for many 
,-jrears occupied by Messrs. Thomas & Groome, 
'' and lately by Wm. H. Groome.

The customers of the House* as also those of 
the late .Samuel Groume.and tbe public gener 
ally, are respectfully invited to give them a call. 

Sept. 27 tf

JJV MISS DOME'S 
SEMINARY FOR FEMALES
ARE TaughUhe customary Branches of Eng 

lish Education. —ALSO— 
MUSIC—FRENCH—DRAWING fc 

NEEDLE-WORK.
TERMS.

For TiTition in the English branches, 
1st class * glO ) 
Vd do.   - g8 } per Quarter. 
3d do. - - g5 S

MUSIC—Vie French Language,
and DRAWING, Extra charges. Board will 
be furnished, including Bed, Bedding and 
Washing, and necessary attendance at g!40 
per Annum.

A deduction will oe made for the Annual Vaca-' 
tion. 03*11 will be expected that ne Quar 
ter will be paid in advance. 

Annapolis, Oct. 4 t 1828 

FALL GOODS.
WILLIAM Cl.ARK has just received and 

is now opening a handsome assortment ol 
FRESH IMPORTED & DOMESTIC GOODS, 

Adapted to the present and approach 
ing Seasons, which will be ottered

at a small advance for CASH. 
Easton. Oct. 4,1828.—3t eow
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./ NOTICE. 
 TfkHE PARTNERS HIP of Jenkins &. Stevens 
<LL is this day dissolved in consequence of the 
death of Peter Stevens one of the Partners.- - 
Those indebted to said Partnership ate request 
ed without delay to call on the Subscriber and 
close their accounts by payment of the same, as 
longer indulgence cannot be given. In order 
to close the concern of the above firm a* soon 
u possible, which U quite 4esirabl:, the pres 
ent Stock of Goods will be sold at very reduced 
price* for the Cash.

WILLIAM JENKINS, surviving 
Partner of the late firm of Jenkins & Stevens. 

  Easton, Sept: 8,1828.

N. B. WILLIAM JRNKINS, beg* leave to 
inform his Friend* and the Public in general, 
that'he intends to Continue the Mercantile Bu 
siness at the same House lately occupied by the 
late Firm of Jenkins 8t Stevens, and solicits hi* 
Friends and the former customers of said Firm 
aud the Public in general tor a continuance of 
their Custom, whom be will endeavour to supply 
on reasonable term*. - W J.
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NEW GROCERY STORE.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs his 

Eastern Shore friends and the public in gener 
al, that he has taken tho old stand, at the head 
of , heap side No 9, Water st. lately occupied 
by the Messrs. Schumacher &. Robb as a *ugar 
Store. He intends keening in all its varieties, 
a, general assortment of GROCERIES.

^ • CONSISTING OP . '
The mnt of Liquors, Loaf and Brown Sugar, 
Coffee, Tea, "olac^**, Family Flour, 
Snuff, ' 'hewing Tobacco, Powder, Shot, 
Earthen, Stone and Wooden Ware, 
And all other articles in his line, which he in 
tends selling at a moderate advance for CASH. 

He has also made arrangements to furnish 
the best of Stone Lime by the bill, or hhd. (free 
from drayage) and upon as good terms as can 
bthad in this i:1ty Any orders for tho above 
articles, or any thing else, shall be promptly 
attended to and thankfully received A ny oth- - 
or,business from his Eastern Shore friends, that 
may require bis attention, shall meet with 
BtStmptneu and dispatch at moderate charges. 
W • 'THOS. DENNY. 

Baltimore, Aug. SO
N. B. - Persons, having Pork, Cider, Butter of 

 thfcr articles to sell this Fall, who are dispos 
ed to favour him with thdir confidence, shall 
receive his utmost exertions to obtain the high- 
eit market prices, and to give the greatest sat-,
faction. T. D.
_»      u   :   >.          -

Branc^ Bank at Easton,
  SEPTEMBER, 27th, 1828.

TUB President and Directors of tl.e Farmers' 
Hank of Maryland, have declared a Dividend 

of 3 per cent, on the stock of the Company for 
the last MX months, which will be payable to the 
Sfeckholdert, or their legal Representatives, on 
or after the first Monday in October next. ' , 

By Order, ! 
JOHN UOLDSBOROUGH, Cashier.

ONFRIDAY.the 10th of October, 18S8, will 
be published by T. K. Greenbank, No. 64, 

Spruce Street, Philadelphia, a volume of splen 
did views of American Scenery as follows; 
1. A view of Bock's Shot Tower, on the Sohuyl-

kill near Philadelphia, and adjacent scenery. 
2; A view of the Light House on Long Island

Sound with the adjacent scsnery. 
S. A view of York, on L ke Ontario, with the

fortifications.
4. Characteristic Scenery on the Hudson River. 
&. View of New- London, Connecticut, with

the adjacent scenery.
6. View of Lemon Hill, near Philadelphia, the 

seat of Henry Pratt, Esq.
7. The Tomb of W shington at Mount Vemon.
8. View at the Great Bend of the Susquehanna.
9. View of the Upper Falls of Solomon's Creek, 

Lucerne county, Pa.
10. View of the Lower Falls, of Solomon's 

Creek.
11. View of the Catskill Mountains, from the 

I Hudson. 
12. View of Fort Niagara on Lake Ontario, from

the'Light House on the British side.
These views are executed in the best style of 

Philadelphia engraving, from drawings made 
upon the spot. Each plate will be accompanied 
by a full and accurate description thereof, as to 
make it perfectly intelligible to every person.

The work will be printed nd issued to sub 
scribers in the first style, on superior paper, 
and with a handsomely printed cover, -tnd de 
livered to subscribers at the very low price of 
ONE DOLLAR. Flexible Covers will be usvtf 
for country subscribers, so th t they can be 
safely sent by mail.

5CJP*Any gentleman, postmasters and others, 
who will interest themselves to procure ten 
subscribers; and remit (10 to the editor, Khali 
receive twc'.or copia. From the very flattering 
patronage already received. (1200 subscribers 
have put down their names) this volume' will 
probably be succeeded by. another, as soon RS 
other plates can be engraved. All orders from 
the country will be promptly attended to.

Address, T. K. GREENBANK,
No. 64, Spruce Street, Philadelphia. 

i Sep. 20

Sheriff's Sale.
<fWyy VIRTUE of six writ* of  fnditioni ex- 
w9 ponas issued out of Tslbot county court 
titome dirctedat the suits of David Fairbanks. 
use Samuel Groome, Joseph Scull, use Conrod 
(telly &. Co. Jacob Cronmiller, Margaret Kir 
by, Richard Spencer, use of Isaac Atkinson and 
Joseph Robinson, >also by virtue of two writs 
of fieri facias issued and directed as aforesaid, 
at the suit of John Porter, against John Dawxon, 
will be offered at Public Sale on Tuesday the 
5th day of November next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P, M. and sold 
for Cash to the highest bidder at the front door 
of the Court House in the Town of Easton, the 
Farm of the said John Dawson on which he at 
present resides be the quantity what it may; 
ALSO the Farm or Plantation of said Dawson, 
called & known by the name of "Peck's Point" 
--'Also a tract or part of a tract of Land which 
said Dawson purchased of the Heirs of Owen 
Kennard, known by the name of the 'Oakfields,' 
containing thir y Acres of Land more or less. Si 
two Negro women Also will be sold by virtue 
of the writs of Venditioni fixponns aforesaid, on 
the next day between the favours aforesaid on 
the premises of the said Dawson for Cash; six 
head of Horses, twenty head of Cattle, thirty 
head ot sheep, and four Ox Carts. Seized and 
taken as the Goods &. Chatties Lands and Tene 
ments of the said John Dawson, and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the writs of Venditioni Expo- 
nas and Fieri Facias, and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon.- Attendance 
given by WM. TOWN3END, Shff. 

Oct. 11 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of three writ* of vendi. expo. 

issued out of Talbot County court and to

SHERIFF'S SALE.
|Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas at 
f the suit of Solomon Lowe use Samuel 

Groome and a writ of fieri tiicias at the suit of 
Ijunqert Reardon; issued out of Talbot County 
Court and to me directed, against Wm. P. Kerr 
will be offered for sale and sold to the highest 
bidder, for cash, at the front door nflhe Court 
House iij the Town of Kastun, on Tuesday the 
4th day of November next, between the hours 
ol 10 o'clock A. M. and & o'clock P. M. all the 
reversionary right and interest of the said Wm. 
P. Kerr, of, in, and to the F»rm on which Sam 
uel Jinson now resides, situate near the Hole-in 
the-Wall, be the quantity what it may Siezed 
ami taken as the lands and tenements of the said 
Win. 1'. Kerr, and will be sold to pay and natisfy 
the writs aforesaid and the interest and costs 
due and to become due tlM-rvon. Attendance 
given by WM. TOtt NSEND, Sufi". 

Oct. 11.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Easton, Md. 

October 1st, 1828.

me directed against James Chambers, at the 
suits of the following persons, to (wit: Ed- 
ward N. Hambleton use of Jacob Loockerman 
use of Levin Millis, sen. William Kurguson 
and Kusebius Leonard (Levin Millis, sen. and 
Wm. Fergtison's parts fur the use of Wm. Jenk- 
ins) the state of Maryland for the use ol Jushua 
Dixonand Rebecca, hi« wife, formerly Rebecca 
Gregory, and George W.Nnbb, willbesoldon 
Friday 7th of November, next, at the dwell 
ing plantation of said Jan. Chambers, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A M. and 5 o'clock 
P M.tiie following property, to wit: All the es 
tate, right, title, interest alid cUim of him 
the said Jas. Chambers, of, in and to the fol 
lowing tracts or parts of tracts of land: that is 
to say, part of Orem's Delight and 'I'lirner'n 
Resurvey, containing thequaniity of 10J arrcs 
of land more or less, part Beaver I mm Neck 
and part of Forest and Dike, containing 1 13 
acres of land more or less, part of Cliambem, 
Adventure, and part of The' Adventure con- i 
taining 21J acres of land, part nt Locust Grove. . 
containing S6£ acres pan Dmimure Heath, in i 
King's Creek, containing -7f acres, of land I 
more or less   also the following negroe«, to i 
wit:   one negro man called Tom, 1 do. c Ail 
ed Jim, 1 rto, Grecubury, 1 woman cnllfil t'»- 
tirnce I do. colled tunis* V jnl tkhrd Clixi- 
loite, 1 do. called Mary, 1 do. called Man-., 1 
boy called George. 1 called Theodore; all the 
above negmes are for a term of years; alMi ten 
beds, bedsteads h furniture, 1 nprlit day cluck 
2 side boards 4 tables, 13 Windsor chairr, '2 
cupboards, and contents, all the balance ot 
the household and kitchen furniture  ulso 14 
head of cattle, 10 head of horses 40 head ot 
hogs, 34 head sheep, 1 gig and harness, all the 
crop oi wheat seeded on the land", a quantity 
of corn housid, and eigUtstackn of h*y   taken 
and will be sold to pay and sutiufy the afore 
said vendi. expo, and the interest and costs 
due and to become due Ihereon, Attendance 
given by

WILLIAM TOWN3END, Stiff. 
Oct. 11.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
nav VIR CUE of three writs of venditioni ex- 
UJ ponas, issued out of Talbot county Court 
and to me directed. Hgainst Jabea Calawell, at 
the suit of James Willson, Jr. use of Hugh W. 
Evans, Trist.um Needles, use. of David !t J 
Ruddock, use of the President Directors and 
Company ol fie Commercial and Farmer's Bank 
of Baltimore, use of Richard W. Thompson and 
the President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers Bank of Maryland for the use of Lott 
Warficld, will be said for Cash at the front door 
of the Court House on Tuesday the 4th day of 
November next, belween the hours of 10o'clock 
A. M. £i 5 o'clock P. M t'le following Property 
to wi'.: All and singular that Lot or parcel of 
( round situate lying and being in the Town of 
Easton, and all the Buildings thereon, and all 
the Estate right title or terms of years of Jibes 
Caldwetl, of, in and to the name which Jtmes 
Ne.ill sold and conveyed & assigned to Jabec 
Caldwell by bis Deed, bearing date the eigh 
teenth day of April 1818, as by reference being 
thereto, had will fully appear on the Land Re 
cords of Talbot county. ALSO All and singu 
lar that Lot or parcel of Land & Ground situate 
in the Town ol' Easton adjoining to Lot No. one 
hundred and sixteen, al Hie west end thereof, & 
on west street, which w .is sold and conveyed by 
James Neall tn said Jrtbrz Cal(|well, bv his Deed 
of bargain k s ile, bearing date the 8th day ot 
April 1818 in fee simple, tin by ,reference to 
said Deed will appear. Seized and taken as the 
Property of said Caldwell, to pay and satisfy the 
above writs of Venditioni's l-'.xponas debt, in. 
t'.-rest and covts due, & tn hecomn due thereon 

Atlendtncc by TUOS: HBNIUX, late Shff 
Od. 11 ts

TRUSTEES
BY VIRTUE of aDecreeof the Chanrellorof 

Maryland, will be exposed to PUBLIC 
SALE at the Court ' omo in Centreville, in 
Quean Ann's county, on Thursday the 23d "day 
4f October next, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

A large and Valuable Farm,
Lying about a quarter of a mile from Centre* 
tflle. This property formerly belonged to Jer- 
vis Uingpold, deceased, and contains about
Four Hundred fy Sixty seven Jlcrcs
including the wood-land which is situated a 
short distance from the cleared land.

The farm will be sold entire or in parcels as ' 
it may be found most desirable to the persons 

resent on the day of sale. 
 The Terms of sale will h«, that tho sum of 
'our Hundred dollars shall be paid to the Trus- 

tao on the day of sale, and the purchaser or pur 
chasers shall give bond to tho Trustee with 
good security to be approved by him for tho 
payment of the residue of tho purchase money, 

 with interest thereon from the dny of sale 'n 
four equal instalments of six, twelve, eighteen 
and twenty-four months. 

. |C3F»The terms will bo more minutely stated 
on the day of sale.

JOHN B. ECCLE3TON. Trustee. 
Sept. 21th, 1828. 4 w

BOOTS JIVD SHOES'
TII1B SUBSCRIBER having just returned 

from Baltimore with a* handsome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in Iris line 
most respectfully invites hi* friends and the 
public generally to give him a call and view 
|(l<i assortment and hopes from his long esj-e- 

"nee k a determination tn pay the strictest 
Ijtlon to'business he will be able-Jo render

satisfaction. . 
tlemen disposed to purchase boots 
Jo well to call as he will turn his atten- 

particularly to that part of the bu*i- 
natter*. Uimielf that he can furpish 

J(aa handibme and a* good boots as 
" here oe eUe where. -^ 

i Public* OU't Serv't '*'" • 
.  '   rJOHNWRIGHr.
17 ' " *t' ' *L± ' \

•X..

Thomas Atkinson 
Richard Austin

B
Thomas Bowdle 
Gentlemen of the Eas

ton Thcatra 
T. B. Brenan 
Ann Blake 
William Burchhead 
John Bell 
Thomas Bond 

C
James Cockayne
I'aria ' ooper
John ' raw
William Camp
Margaret Cox
Edward C. Council 

D
Wm. R. Dadin
Daniel Dewling
James Dukes,
* nry Denny
Elizabeth Doaman 

F
Anny Francis
John Frcburgnr
Richard Krampton
Richard Frisby
John Farlow 

G
Chat.Ooldsborougb,
William Gould
Annanias Gossage
Charles Gray 

H
George Hale
Edw. Harris, jr.
Mr. Hampelton
Sarah H. Hooper
Thoma8 G. Itopkios

Susan James 
Catharine Johnsoii

K .
Nathan Keini 
Jane Kemp,

Mary Ann Kemp 
ary Ann Kirby

L
Inn Loveday 
saac Lee 

Stephen P Layton
M.

)oniel Vartin 
Zmeline v.osher 
Thomas Veconckin

iss Elizabeth - ullikin 
Samuel A. '  eredith 
Andrew Maeoly 
William Murphey"O

Jonathan Osmen 3 
Andrew Orem 
John Orem 
Jacob G Oliver 
Samuel G. Osborn 
William B. Paca (t) 
John P. Paca 
Predenck Purnell 
Richard Plummer 
Pete. Parrot 
W. R. Price

R
Rebecca D. Reeser 
Joseph Robson 
Thomas Rivarke 
Joseph Kichardson 
Benjamin Richardson 
Charlotte Reardon 
Henry Ridgtiway 
John S. Robinson

S
Martha Skinner 
Alice Sawyer 
Terbet Slaughter 
Richard Snyder 
Raehal Smallwood 
Thomas P. Smith

Nicholas Thomas
W

Philemon Willis <2) 
Uachel Walker 
John H. Watson (?) 
A. GRAHAM, P. M. 

(jj-Pcrsons earning for Letters on the above 
List, will please say they are advertised. 

Oct. 4. A. G. p. M.

SALE.
BY virtue of four writs of venditioni exponns 

issued out of Tslbot county Court, and to 
me, directed against John Dawion, at the suit 
of Wm. W. Moore, Isaac Atkinson, Adm'r. of 
Jos. Edmondson, Robert H. Goldsborough and 
William Clark, will be sold lor Cashr at the front 
door of the Court House, in Easton, on Tues 
day the 4th day of November next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M.tbe following property, to wit: the Farm or 
Plantation o! said Dawson where he at present 
resides, containing 391 acres more or less, and 
known by the name of Shrigleys Fortune, part 
Rockey Neck, part 6f Halls neck, and Hoopers 
Point, situste on Miles River and Third Haven 
Creek; and also the Farm or Plantation known 
by the name of Peeks Point, be the quantity 
what it may, seized and taken, as the property 
of said Daw ion. to pay and satisfy the above 
writs' of venditioni exponas, debt, interest and 
costs due and to become due thereon. Also, 
on Wednesday the 5th day of November next, 
between the hours 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock 
P.M. the following property to wit: 10 head 
of Horses, 28 head ol Cattle, 4 yoke of Oxen, 50 
head of Sheep and one Gig and Harness, seized 
and taken to pay and satisfy the above writs of 
venditioni exponas, debt, interest and costs due 
and to become due thereon. Atendancn by 

THOS. 11ENRIX, Ute-Shir. 
Oct. 11. _______ of Talbot County

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of a writ of venriitioni exponai, 

issued out of Talbot county Court and to 
me directed against Enoch Morgan at the suit 
of J:imes Chaplain will be sold for Cash at the 
Court Mouse door in Easton, on Tuesday the 
4th day of November next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A M. and 5 o'clock P. U. the fol 
lowing property, Ui wit: part of a tract of 
land called Powicks or House Manner, con 
taining two hundred acres, more of less, situ 
ated near the Trappc seized and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the above writ of venditioni- 
exponss, debt, interest and eost due and to 
become due thereon, Attendance by

, THOS. HENRJX late Stiff 
Oct. 11 ts ' of Talbot County

SHERIFF'S SALE.
B V virtue ot eighl writs of venditioni cxpn- 

nai issued out of Talbot County Court am 
tn nif, directed against Fayctte Gibson, ot th 
suit ' 'John Welsh alias John J. Welsh, Edw't 
Aulil, A.ltn'r. ot Jos. I'arrott, I'hilemon Thomas 
b William H. . .roome, use ot I'hilcmon Thorns 
William W. Moore, Francis D. McHcnry, bd- 
wa d Lloyd, William Farlow, Adm'r. oTi'homa 
H»rriiiin of Jos. and J:imesTilum. Kx'r. of .la 
T.lton, will bo sold for cash, at the front (!oor < 
the Court House, in Kiston, on Tuesday the 4th 
dny of November next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the follow. 
ing Properly, to wil:--A Iract of Lund called 
Marengo, containing five hundred and fifty acres 
ol Lapd, more or Ins seieed snd taken to pay 
and satisfy the above writs ol venditioni expo 
nas, debt, interest, and costs' due, and to become 
<luc thereon. Also on Thursday the6'h day of 
November nnxt between the hours of 10 o'clock 
A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. at-the House of said 
Gibson, will be sold, for Cash, the following 
property, to wit: 13 head of Horses, 40 head 
of Cattle, 52 head of Sheep, and 20 head of 
Hng<;, seieed and taken to pay and satisfy the 
above writs, debt, interest and costs due and 
to be come due thereon- Attendance by

THOS. HENHUC, late Stiff. 
Oct. 11.

FOR
For the ensuing year,

A FARM in Island Creek Neck, adjoining 
that of DnnieTP. Bowers it is in good order & 
will be rented low to a careful tenant.

 ALSO 
For rent for the ensuing year, the Farm at 

present oecnpied-by Isaac B. Parrott»altuata in 
KingrCrcek Fo&termi apply to .,.'.'"  

HOWELL BOWELS. . 
_9tli nvxSftit. 30 «f (W)

FOfl
Ii&glstrafE's Bi

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas is 

sued out ot Talbpt County Court, and to 
me directed, against Piddeman Uulle at the suit 
of Philemon Skinner, will be sold for Cash at 
the front door of the Coart House in Esston, on 
Tuesday the 4th day of November next, be 
tween the hours often o'clock A. M. and iive 
o'clock P-*l. the following property to wit:  
The Farm of said Kolle on which be at present 
res|dfc« situate near St Michael* be the quantity 
what it may, seized and will be sold to pay an* 
satisfy the above writs of venditioni exponns, 
debt, interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance by . V . '

I;HOMAS HENIUX, htcshfl1.
Oet.ll. * -

*•,•

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BYVIUTUEofa writ of fieri facin, issued 

out nf Talbot county Court and to me di 
rected, Hgainlt William A.' Leonard, Edward 
liobertg, Eusebius Leonard and Samuel Robert*, 
at the suit of Isaac Alkinson, will be sold at pub. 
lie sa)e at the Iront door of the Court House, in 
the town of Easton, on Tuesday the 4th day ol 
November next, between the hours of 10 o' 
clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. the following 
tracts or parts of tracts of land, to wit: Part ol 
Smith's Clift, part Cheenut Bay, and part ol 
Unrrow's Discovery,containing the quantity of 
280 acres of land, more or leu Also the fol 
lowing personal property, to witi 6 h*sd of bor 
ses, 16 head of cattle, and 30 liead of sheep   
Taken as the goods and chattels, lands and ten 
ements of said William A. Leonard, and will be 
sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid fieri facial 
Attendance by W. TOWNSEND, Shff. 

Oct. 11 ts

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more County, on the 3d da\ of October, 

18 8, by James B Bosley, Esq. a Justice of the 
Peace lor Baltimore City, as a runaway, a negro 
woman who calls herself RACHEL ROSETTA 
VIEW, alias Phoebi, and says she is free born 
that she lately lived with Benjamin Coons, u 
Smyrna in the State of Delaware; said negro is 
5 feet 2 inches high and about 24 years of age 
had on when committed a white pingham frocl 
with bhie and purple stripes. The owner o 
the above desc ibed negro ii requested to come 
forward, prove property, pay charge* and tuke ' 
her awoy, otherwise she will be dincharged ac-1 
cording to law. DOtON S TANSBURY,

Warden of Baltimore county Jail. 
Oct. U 8w

Jnteratinfto Laditi.—The following philoso 
phical disquisition concerning the clunctaof 
Matrimony, is recommended tp the considera 
tion of ladies o*"a "certain age."

From the New York Albion. , ; 
CHANCES OF MARRIAGE. ^'^ 

When a fine young girl reaches the age of 15 
or 16 yesrs, she begins to think of the mysteri 
ous surject of mat imnny; a slato the (It-lights of 
which her youthful imagination shadows forth in 
the most captivating forms. It is made the topic 
of light and incidental discourse among her   
companions, and-it is recurred to with incre»»- 
ing interest every timtiflsbrongiitgn'h --apis. v?« 
When she grows a little older, she ceases to 
smaller about matrimony, and thinks more, in 
tently on the all important subject It engrot- 
ses her thoughts by day and her dreams by 
night; and she pictures to herself tho felicity of 
being wedded to the youth for whom she cher 
ishes a secret, but consuming flame'. Site sur-i 
veys herself in the mirror, and, aa it generally 
tells "a flattering tale," she turns from it with ' 
a pleasing conviction, that her beauty will enable 
her to conquer the heart of the most obdurate, 
an I that, whoever else may die in a state of 
"single blessedness,*1 she is destined to become 
ere many years roll by a happy bride.

From the age of eighteen to twenty i* "the 
very witching time" of female life; During that 
perioJ, the female heart i* more susceptible of 
the soft snd tender influences of love than at 
any other; and we appeal to our fair readers to 
say, whether, if inclination alone ware consulted 
in the business, more marriages would notXake 
place, during that ticklish season than in any by 
which it is preceded or followed. It is the 
grand climactcr of love; and she who passes it 
with out entermg into the stats matrimonial, 
may chance to pass several years of her life ere 
she i* caught in the meshes of Hymtn. Th« 
truth is, that the majority of women begin to 
be more thoughtful when they have turned the 
age of twenty. The giddiness of the girl give* 

face to the sobriety of th« woman; Fnvvlity' 
succeeded by reflection; a d reason reign* 

 here passion previously helo uhdisputible sway 
The cares and the anxieties ot life prcM them 
selves more on the attention; and as Us sober 
realities become more palpable, they tend- to 
weaken the effect 01 the sanguine anticipation! 
f uumingled felicity in the marriage stale 

which the mind hsd formed in its  youthful tlsy- 
Irea.-.is. In nhnrt, tfl use a crmmon piiresc, 

women, after 31, 'look before they leap."
Matrimwy, however, though not'so ardently 

ongcd tor by the damsel who has pa-scd what 
we have styled the grand climsclir of love U 
never lost sight of either by the youngest or the 
most aged spinster in bis Majesty's dominion*.  
It i« a state on which tbe eye* of the whole fe 
male world are turned with the most pleasur 
able anticipation; and the spinster of fotly is aa 
full of hope ot one day being roarfied.as the 
damsel of twenty-one. But, sorry as we are to 
utter any thi^ which may tend to damp tho 
hopes or to cloud the prospects of a fair lady, 
tralh comprh as to fiay, that, when once she bis 
crossed lk« J»*», wbieh, on the map of tart, is   
marked Thirty, the chances are fearfully agaiptt 
the probability of.her obtaining a husband, even 
of the sedate ago of forty or fifty.. If (he pawl 
many degrees bejond the line, Her state he- 
comes almost hopeless, nay desperate, and she 
may reconcile herself to live and die an old 
maidj All experience confirms this lamentable 
truth. No wonder.tbervfore, that women make 
a mighty secret of their age, and that they oc 
casionally tell a pardonable fib, in the attempt 
to induce the men to believe that they are sev 
eral years youi>ger than they really are. Who 
can blame them for practising a little finesse on 
this awful subject, seeing that their age if divul 
ged, might utterly annihilate tbe chance* of 
i heir ever enjoying the blesaing of wedded 
lovelll

Experience, we have said confirm* tbe lamen*. 
table truth, that females who have passed the 
line seldom reach the harbor of mstr mony  *  
Lest any ot our reader* should lay "the flutter 
ing unction to their souls" that, though they 
have crossed that awful point in the voyage of 
lile they shsll yet escape the rocks on which, if 
they strike all hopes of wedlock must be forever 
abandoned, we shall present them with a t:-b'e 
which whilst it will exhibit to females their ma   
ny chance* of marriage at various ages, it wilt 
prove the truth of the positions which have-been 
already advanced on the subject. Tbe table to 
which we are about to draw their attention i* 
extracted from the "report of the select '«m* 
mittee of the. House of Commons'on the l»w» 
respecting friendly societies. It wss drxwn uf 
by Dr. Granvifle, s physician and accouchiur.^ 
very extensive practice connected with *ever 
public institutions in the metropolis. Tbe do 
tor whose attention had been directed totlia 
statistical questions ol'the increase of population ^Pl 
among tbe poor, thought that the public inrt/-- J 
tution* to which he belonged might be' nude 
available in obtaining the information which he 
wanted. For this purpose be put questions to 

. the females who, from tine to time, came un 
der his cire to ss certain the earliest age .at 
which women of the poorer classes marry. lie 
submitted to the c< mmittee the registered <
of 876 women; and the following table derivedJvJ 
from their answers a* td the age at wbieh th*y;. 
respectively married, is the first ew cohstruei-^ 
ed to exhibit to females their chances ol mar 
riage at various age*. Of tb« 176 female*,t 
were married ' j 

Yean of Age. * T«*l*ofJ 
at 13 28

£2
M

AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltimore 
_ _ County on the first day of October, 1828, 

by Thomas Shoppard, osq. a Justice of the 
Peace for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a ne 
gro Girl who calls herself HARRIET and says 
she belong* to Mrs. Deborah W right, of Easton, 
Talbot county, E. 8. Maryland, but that she re 
cently lived with Mr. Nelbling on the Market 
street road; said negro is 5 feet 1 inch high and'is. »

S
11 
16 
43 
4*
78

115 j. 
19 T

8* 
59 
53 
36
34 ,- •'- v „. 

It i* to be borne In^tind; 
whose relative age* at th« ttrne < 
are above exhibited were all oftbel 
Among an equal number from the 
tbe higher classes we abodM «*t j

14
15
16
17
18
18
20
81
22
23
34

aV.

"A*.

to
come forward, prove property, pay charges and 
take her away, otherwise she will be discharg 
ed according to law.  

DIXON STANSBURT, Warden 
Opt. 11 Sir • of Baltimore County Jail.

_ 
OBIOB ATTHB WIOIOTW

From this curious 
readers may form a pretty sceural^ 
of the chances which thefchave of 
to the boly state of matrimony* i 
the sweets (we, say hotbinp-' 

love.. Thejr ought i



IV*

[From Ike Loulnille Focwi.]- ...
COMING OtfT. We »re gratified to learn,

. '.that the HIAL«A**<*», intrigve, and m*u£em«nl'
«l the last Presidential election wilt sUortly
he laid'before the Public. 'it is well

'  l. noW n U>at the office of Secretary of State
  was di'stincly held ou.t as a bait, or plainer

ermtuasofferti, to Henry Clay by James Buch-
\ "mnan on the part of Andrew Jackson in the pre-

gence of Robert P. Letcher. The prompt re-
' ' v Dly of Henry Clay, told Mr. Bucbanan that he

'• bad mistaken hi* man that Henry Clay would
' nel understand -him and consequently would
consider it an insult, if obliged to understand
him as manifestly intended and there, the
matter'ended.

But. it appears from the following statement,
  with a responsible name to it, that there were 

other members from Kentucky who were not 
quite so slow at taking a hint, nor so unwilling 
to be parties to an intrigue and a bargain.  

'This business wag all arranged. Eject Jack 
son, and Col. R. M. Johnson will be made 
Secretory of War, and your Mr.    (a gen. 
tleman who had a vote to give) may get the 
vacated seat in the Senate! Ttulv, Kentucky 
would have been well provided for, if her rep 
resentatives would, have consented to go for 
the hero Mr. Clay, Secretary of State, Col. 
Johnson 8,'rretarv of War, &c. &c.

To the publick.—Tbe publick have witness 
ed 'he progress of a controversy which has 
been going onhetwcert Major Moore and my 
self for several weeks past. They have seen 
him at'smpt »o turn n political difference into 
m violent personal quarrel, and to direct their 
attention, from a calm and sober investigation 
of his c->ndui-'i, as a public man, to the tissues 
of ribaldry and abuse which lie has thrown 

  out vgainst me. The character of the contro 
versy is certainly very unpleasant, and some of 
my friends are of opinion 1 ought to take no

  farther notice of hi* writings, but treat them
' >. a* the productions of a self-degraded m»n It
 , must, however, tie recollected that although.

II
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perfect certainty of success, to that unerring 
tribunal which is beyond the verge ofthia fleet
ing existence.

THOMAS METCALFE.1
It thus appears that the charge of Mr. Green 

Is born* out in every p*rticular, and that Mr. 
Metcalfe was himself the Representative to 
whom the communication 'of Mr. Moore was 
made. With his hand* unwashed of this charge, 
we think Major Moore will be discreet enough 
to say no more respecting bargain and corrup 
tion.

out the probocis, th<«h buried in tbe skirt off British rfaiiiw on Spain. It is reported that tn 
- - - - - -...--.-  - -i      - Trangement has been effected between Count

falia and Lord Aberdeen for the settlement

as si-nple Thomas P. Moore, he is the veriest 
Jackdaw that ever strutted in borrowed feath 
ers, yet, as the representative of a respectable 

. district in the Congress of the United States, 
* and more especially as the Frank master Gen 

eral of the Jackson party, he i* a man of some 
consequence.

. His libel, number second, against me, ap 
peared on the eve of the Lincoln Court, which 
1 am now attending as the first did on the 
Saturday before the last election. I cannot 
neglect my professional duties to give that reply 
which <t merits, but will certainly devote to 
it the first le'aurei moment. I.i the mean time 
I request my' friends to be assured that I 
can prove all I have heretofore stated in re 
lation to Major Moore and that neither deni 
als nor equivocations will avail him.

The public'are further informed that I have 
come to the knowledge of an additional bet 
which, while it goes to explain the cause, man 
ner «nd instrument of Major Moore's sudden 
conversion to Jacksonism. also gives the clue 
to the why and wherefore that "this administra 
tion mult be pul down although pure as the 
Angels of Heaven

Shortly after Major Moore arrived at Wash 
ington City in the winter of 1824< he was in 
formed, and no sta-*d the fact to be, that in 

•the event of Gen. Jackson being elected President, 
Col. Richard M Jahmvn of the Senate (M»jor 
Moore's pm 'Milar friend) -would be appointee 
Secretary at War. This communication was 
made by* Major Mo-<re to a member of the 
House of Rrpresf-ntative* from Kentucky, ant 
the allurmg prospect of .filling the seal in the 
Senate was held up to the gentlemen aa a pos 
sible event, should it be th'-s vacated!!

I received a'detail of those fuel* last winte 
._ from a gentleman not a member of Pongreai 
"" Sine*)that t°>me I am authorized ~o t»y they ar 

true. This card is published for the expres* 
purpose of crilmg the attention «>f Major Moor 
and the public in general to.the lac's here sta 
ted amfl cannot but hope that Major Moore 
will, for once, curb his natural propensities so 

'far as to give a decent answer to a grave charge.
JOHNGUEEN, 

Lincoln, Sept. 1, IB'28. .

GEN. JACKSON'S NEGRO TRADING. 
In our paper of yesterdayi we gave an extract 
from the Port Gibson (Mississippi) Correspon 
dent, containing some fa-ts regarding the Negro 
speculations of General Jackson. By yester- 
day'* mail, we received the Post Gibson Corres 
pondent, Extra of the 13th ult. which throws 
additional light on this subject. In order to put 
our readers in possession of the fullest informa 
tion, we subjoin the contents of this "Extra," a 
perusal of which must convince the most scep- 
lical,-that the General was concerned in a traffic 
which is very justly regarded as odious and de 
grading to its participators. [Nat. Jour. 
tFrom the fort Gibso'n Correspondent Extra.] 

We have, with astonishment, observed the at 
tempt in Nashville to trout beat and 6nUy the 
most respectable gentlemen from asserting pub- 
lickly what is the absolute truth: t'^at General 
Andrew Jackson was, in the year 1811, a dealer 
in Negroes: and, believing it to be our duty to 
expose falsehoods and to aid the truth, we do 
now assure all men, whether the friends or the 
opponents of Gen- Jackson, far and near: That 
in the fall of the year 1811, Gen. Jackson and 
John Hutchings did descend ttte river Mississip 
pi and land at Bruinsburg at trie mouth of the 
Hayou Pierre in this county, with from tweqty 
to thirty negroes: that a number of those ne 
groes were brought to this immediate neighbor 
hood, and afterwards encamped for weeks at 
Mr. Moore's* in the McCaleb settlement, ten 
miles from this town; that on the 27th of Dec. 
1811, Gen. Jackson sold three negroes, "a wo' 
man named Kluiah, with her two children, Reu 
ben, about three ye»rs old, and a female child at 
the breast, called Elsay, in and for tbe consider 
ation of the sum of 56650:" that on the 28th of 
Dec. 1811, the-very day after the former sale, 
and while at the same encampment, he sold to 
Mr. James McCaleb, of this county, two other 
negroes, named Candis and Lucinda, for the 
sum of {$1000: that he sold other negroes in

the beasts, and bears off the fly. a struggling 
wingless prisoner, to the sand hills, and there 
scratches a hole in the sand, drags in. the crim 
inal, and by means of a peculiar shuttle of the 
hjnd feet.'covers up the hole as be descends, 

"and in an instant, the guard mounts up through 
the sand in a different place, leaving the poor fly 
buried alive. He again proceeds to the cattle 
in quest of another. In a short time, not a fly 
of any description can be^een. The cattle, un 
der the vigilant protection of their guards, at 
length lie down and chew the cud in peace. A 
gentleman who has a large stock of horse's and 
cattle, has been so fortunate as to haveliis pound 
selected by a company of guards for their place 
of abode. He is never under the necessity of 
having his cattle or horses, driven up to the 
pound, they always come of their own accord, 
to rid themselves of the large horse flies with 
which that wftole vicinity abounds. The guards 
are always found at their post, ready to seize 
the blood-thirsty tormentors of the Cattle, and 
to inflict on them s punishment, the same with 
that which Numa Pompillius first instituted for 
the vestal Virgins who should break their vow

[Prom the National Journal.]
We have waited for some time, in the hope of 

obtaining a corroboration oV ths; stataments 
made by Mr. Green in the letter we insert in 
our columns of to-day, before we gave it publi 
city; not that either the character of Mr Green 
or of Mr. Moore wai such an to cast any reason 
able doubt on th% accuracy of the details, but 
that we were desirous that the facts should go 
forth to our readers s_o strongly fortified as to be 
invulnerable to scepticism or misrepresentation. 
The allegation of Mr. Green is, in substance, 
that Major T. P. Moore, a Representative in 
Congrtsi from Kentucky, and a very active par- 
tizan of Gen. Jackson, Communicated to another 
representative from tbe*ame State, that if Gen. 
Jackson WHS elected. Colonel Richard M. John-
 ton would be Secretary of War, and intimated 
that his colleague, to w>iom he made the state 
ment, might, by voting for Jackson, obtain the 
vacant seat in the United States' Senate. This 
was previous to. the last election; and the fact 
u quoted V> show ho* PDAS is the source from 
Vhich has come the charge of bargain and cor 
ruption against the, present Administration.

  While the letter of Mr. Green lay on our desk, 
we received a copy_ of »i\ address recently pub 
lished by David Trtmble, lately a Representative 
from Kentucky, which throws a strong light on 
the charge of Mr. Green. Our readers will, on a 
peciiiul of tne subjoined extract, from a reply, 
made by Mr. Metcalfe, the present Governor of 
Kentucky, under date October 6 1876, to a let 
ter t'ro'.n Mr. David Trimble, perceive that it 
succinctly corroborates the whole statement of

,.Mr. Green:  , 
"It was not long after the meeting of Con- 

gre»s, and 1 think abnut the time, or * little af 
ter, the.news reached us at the city, of General

.jjJaoksoVs journey through this State, and of the 
drHueni fciven him, £>c. that T- P. Moore made

;-fo me, in substance, the following communica-
'tipn: .

  He *lat«'l»hathe h«d just received alerter 
<' from Col. M.'AfeCi int'ciriirin£ him and 1 think 
' he said requeuing" dim to inform me that in 

K' the event of Jackson's election to the I'residen- 
'*". "cy, I might be elected to the Senate, and th-.l I 

would in that case receive ttie votes of'my/ritnjj. 
I WM at alosf *u perceive httw the eloctbn of 
JacKsoji could bring me so near the Senate! and 
1 asltai him how such an event could happen, 
MS no vacancy could occur for several years in 
Kentucky? Mis answer was "If Jackson is

this county during that trip that he sold some- 
at or \t\ the neighborhood of Bayou Sarah;  
that after the belief became general in this 
country that war would be declared against 
Great Britain, the plat 'ers were indisposed to 
buy negroes, as the market for their cotton 
would be closed, Gen. Jackson resolved to re. 
turn to Tennessee, with the remnant of his 
drove; that while he had his negroes encamped 
near Mr. lames McCaleb'*, and was making his 
prepara'ions to pans through the India" nation, 
he was informed by one of tbe most respectable 
citizens of this county, now living in it, of the 
law requiring passports for slaves; ofthereso- 
Ifite character of Mr. Dinsmorc. and of his punc 
tilious execution of the duties of his office as In 
dian Agent: These things we do most unequiv 
ocally «nd unhesitatingly charge and assert. 
We do so on the best of authority the notoriety 
of the facts; the declarations of genMamen of 
whose trut h no doubt can or will be entertained; 
Tom written documents, of various kinds, in the 
nand writing of Gen. Jackson himself; as also 
from the affidavit of Mr. William Miller of this 
county, who came down on board '.he boat with 
Gen. Jackson and his negroes; all of which we 
.have beard and read. These things Gen. Jack 
son cannot, dare not, and will not, himself deny, 
whatever he may sutler others' to do.

{From the Raleigh Register.] 
The period of Mr. ADAMS' occupancy of the 

Presidential Ch<<ir has exhibited a scene unpar 
alleled in our history. An opposition has been 
displayed, directed, not against measures, but 
men not tampered with moderation or candor, 
but violent, undistinguishing, and headstrong, to 
such a-degree, a* to have disgusted the country 
far more than any thing of the kind which has 
ever been witnessed. Those who head this op 
position do not profess to lead it against partic 
ular measures. They say, in pla'>n language, 
they aim at men, and nothing can satisfy them, 
but a change of men. And we «ce engaged, 
 houMcr to shoulder, in this laudable effort, polit- 
cal men who, a few short month* before, were 
riot believed, by any body, to be capable of act- 
"ing together on hardly any occasion, in public 
life. Such an opposition as this was the ten to 
be expected, a* Mr. Adams, in selecting his 
principal advisers in the Cabinet, and in the 
other appointments to high office, manifested a 
degree of liberality ana magnanimity which 
seemed to promise and insure for him the ap 
probation of all good men. No proscription 
marked his course no denunciation against 
those who had preferred another candidate no 
attempt to carry on the Government by party 
and cabal. On the contrary, he bestowed 
distinguished trusts on gentlemen wh« he knew
were in favor of the election of other candidates. 
Mr. Poinsette, for instance, was complimented 
with a Foreign Mission, though he had voted, a 
few da'ys previous, in the House of Represents, 
tives, for one of Mr. Adams' competitors.   Mr. 
Adams did not think Mr. Poinsette had ceased 
to be a man of honor, or had become unfit for 
Public service, because he had voted for Gen. 
Jackson. Nor did he forbear to call to the head 
of a Department Mr. Barbrur, of Virginia, al 
though it wan known that he had supported the 
election of Mr. Crawfortl, and had presided in 
the Congressional Caucus which recommended 
him to the People. This was true liberality; 
but how has it been returned? The answer,- all 
must admit, is not entirely favorable to the coun 
try, or gratifying to the feelings of those who 
admire and honor our Free Institutions.

FOREIGN NEWS.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND^ 

The packet thip Birmingham, at New York 
from Liverpool, brings advices from London to 
the 7th and from Liverpool to the 8th Septem 
ber inclusive. The following extracts, copied 
from the New York American and Commercial 
Advertiser, will be found to contain all 'he in 
telligence of interest furnished by this arrival.

The harvest had been generally well got in in 
England, and the alarm of ihort crops had sub- 
aided.

The state of the war is unaltered. No battle 
had taken place before either Choumla oV Varna 
—and the Emperor was still »t O.lessa. His 
remaining there, and being surrounded by the 
diplomatic agentaofthe European governments 
had given rise to rumon that negotiations were 
to be opened under the mediation, or upon the 
requisition of "the other powers, between Russia 
and Tarkey. Or the accuracy of such a report, 
the London Courier of the 6th thus distinctly 
expresses its doubt:

Negotiation wan to be invited, not by Russia, 
but bvjtheJPorte. And as no invitation has, as we 
believe, been made by the Porte, we may aafely 
say that these rumors are wholly unworthy ol 
credit. Indeed they seem to have been fabrica 
ted in consequence of the journey of the Em 
peror to Odessa, followed by the arrival of the 
Kurbpean Ambassadors at the same place. His 
Majesty's journey may be thus explained rein, 
forcements for the great attack upon Choumla 
and Varna were found to be necessary till they 
arrived, Choumla was to be .blockaded, and the 
Emperor availed himself oi' thiapause to go anc 
visit the Empress, who is in a delicate state of 
health. He would naturally be followed by the 
Foreign Ministers, whose instructions are to be 
near the person of the Emperor, either al the 
bead quarters of bis army, or in any other place 
where he may fix his residence.

Undoubtedly where all the great Powers pi 
Europe are in such immediate contact, through 
their respective Representatives, the position o 
Europe, present and future, the new state o 
affairs, the events that are likely to grow out o 
it, the changes in the relative situation of th 
various Powers, the alteration in the balance o 
power, the influence of the new Power tha 
is to take place among the European nations 
all these points must naturally form the subjec 
of grave and frequent discussions and thereror 
we '{Tree with the intelligent Editor of the Jour 
nal da Dt/iati, that "at head quarter* where 
there are is many Ambassadors as there are 
great Powers in Europe, there is, without doubt 
something more done than drawing up Bulle 
tins." Hut, we repeat, that we do not believe 
any step* hav« be*ti Uken toward* negotiation, 
because we have no intelligence of any overture 
having yet been made by the Porte

The G^and Vtri-T was on the point of leaving 
Constantinople with reinforcements, to proceed 
to Andrianople.'

LONDON, Aug. 6.
Rustian Bullttint.—At a late hoar to day, we 

received three Bulletins of the Russian army.  
The first dated Choumla, Aug. 7, contains an 
account of the operations against that fortress. 
Nothing had taken place since the departure of 
the Emperor, with the exception of a cannonad 
ing between the advanced posts and the Turk 
ish tirailleurs. The Russian position had been 
completely fortified. The Turkish position had 
been reconnoitred, and it was found that they 
had, upon a chain of heights which touched 
their left flank, vast entrenchments, franked by 
bastions. It 1 was rumoured that Choumla was 
in want of provisions, especially of forage tor 
the cavalry The second bulletin is dated at 
Viit-na, August 11 On the 1th, the Turks 
made a vigorous'sally from that place to drive 
lie Russians from their poaition; but after a 

murderous conflict, which lasted 'till sunset, 
hey were repulsed, and retired into the place, 
Her suffering a severe loss, During the night 
>f the 7th, to the morffing of the 8th the Rus 
ian flotilla made an attack on that of the Turks, 

and not withstanding a desperate resistance, 
ucceeded in capturing and towing to the fleet 
.4 vessels, besides cannon and ammunition.  
The Russians lost in this affair 4 men killed, and 

27 wounded.' On the 9th the Turks made a 
resh attempt to dislodge the Russians from

f British claims on Spain, and tnUt the Spah- 
h Government, under this arrangement, is to 
ay the sura of 900,000J 1 as a composition ol 
cquMUnce for the whole of the claims, leav- 
ng the portion to which each claimant is to 
e entitled to be settled by a Commission for 
liat purpose. The moneys, it is farther said, 
s to be paid by instalment*, of which the first 

ill become due on the 1st of October, and the 
emajnder within about six months irom that 

date.
Mr. Barbour, the American Minister to the 

Court of St. James, reiftied London on the 3d 
ult. accompanied by his lady and family. Mr4. 
J. was afterwards introduced to the Earl of Ab 

erdeen, by Mr. Lawrence the American Charge 
d'Affaires. '

Prontitri of Poland aiig. 19 -It is said that the
Srand Duke (Jonstantine has received direc-
ions from the Emperor his brother to put in

motion as soon as possible a corps of 30,000 men
of the Polish arms.

Odcuo Aug. 13  Last Sunday the Emperor 
came to Abe residence of her Majesty the Em- 
iress in this town, hi order to attend divine 
servrce. Hia Majesty afterwards gave a private 
audience to Lord Heytesbury the British Am 
bassador Extraordinary, who arrived here on 
h« 9th, after which his- excellency had the 

honor to be presented to her Majesty the Em- 
iress and to the Grand Duke Micheah

Young JVopoicon Bonaparte.—Vienna, Aug 22. 
By an autograph letter df the Emperor to 
the President of the Aulic 'Council of War. 
iis Majesty has appointed bis grand son the 
Duke of Heichstadt to the inexpressible joy 
of his august mother and the young Prince bitn. 
self to the rank of Captain in the Yager Bat 
talion bearing His Majesty1* name. Tho» the 
military career of this Prince will commence 
his year. It is said that in the approaching 
 eviews, he will be placed under the Arch 
duke Charles. [This is planting a thorn, in 
deed in the aide of the Bourbons.] .

[From the Annapolis Republican.] 
MARYLAND ELECTION.

FIFTY-ONE Administration men, and twenty- 
ewAt Jackson men have been, according to tbe 
ifficial returns, elected to the next House of 
Delegates of this State. One Administration 
man in Cecil county was not returned, because 
of a'syllable being torn oft of the word Asrindltf, 
of one of the tickets, that was voted for him  
which rejection left him tied by * Jackson man. 
His seat will no doubt be confirmed by the 
House when they meet. The rejection of one 
Electoral District of QUCCH Anns' county, will 
also, no doubt be corrected by the House  
which will leave the real expression of the Pub 
lic voice 49 for the Administration, and 3l op 
posed; majority 18 majority in joint ballot of 
both houses 13. 

Parties in the House of Delegates last session, 
stood 45 for the Administration, snd 36 for 
Jackson, Administration gain 8 votes this elec 
tion.

cidedly for the Administration, and will 
'to be so next month.

Hartford county has had a series of political
distractions, not unlike those of Annapolis  
Th« -inveteracy of the dispute between the
Federal and Republican parties, for some years
after it had subsided considerably elsewhere
was continued in Harford by .the expedient a-'
'doptcd by the Federalist, in conjunction with
some- aspiring and disappointed members from
the Republican ranks who seceded under the
name of ANTI-CADCUS, and attempted by the aid
of former opponents to gain what their own
>arty thought them not deserving of. Thecon-
est thus renewed under the new appellation of

CAUCUS and AKTI-CAOCUS, still continues with
great warmth in Harford, and had more influ
ence in the -late election than the presidential
question itself. We nave heard of several very
"nfluential administration men who exerted et-
sry nerve for the success of the Jackson ticket
because it so happened that the Jackson ticket
was composed of Anti-Caucus men, and the
Administration ticket of Caucus men. Col.
Sewell himself, of the state !  enate. with tiis
extensive influence was in their ranks. We
are authorised by a knowledge of those facts
to calculate upon a very material difference in
the result of the election in this county in No
vember.

"We have heretofore claimed a majority of 
200 in Harford, and we rfre strengthened in that 
opinion, by the result of the past election.

Cecil county, associated with Harfprd, gave 
on Monday an average Jackson majority of 90 
votes. "Last year (lie Jackson ticket was elect- 
ed in that cdunty by a majority of 500 votes.; _ 
This rate of change continued to November, in 
sures us a majority in that cdunty. We also. 
confidentially calculate upon gaining this dis- 
:rict. 
SEVENTH DISTRICT. Kent county   avenge ad-

St. Mary's county.
Charles,
divert,
Prince Georges'
Anne Arundel,
Montgomery,
Frederick
Washington,
Allegany,
Baltimore,
Baltimore City,
Harford county.
Cecil,
Kent,

ueen AnneV
' Ibot, 
..aroline,
X) reheat or,
omerset,
Worcester, 

Annapolis.

RECAPITULATION.
ADAMS.
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(From the Galaxy.J 
"MISSISSIPPI GUARDS." The traveller h 

historian aa tar as I am informed, have passed 
by unnoticed, one of the most useful of all the 
various tribes of insect* the Mississippi Guards 
In Mississippi, and the States in the same paral 
lel, there are large tracts of country which a- 
b'iund wiy> such numerous swarms of flies, com 
monly known by the name of horse flies, that 
the herd* of cattle would be compelled entirely 
to desert their pasture ground* were it not for 
the kind protection they receive from the Mis 
sissippi Guards. The Guard* inhabit the driest 
and hottest sand knowls. They live on the va 
rious species of flies which infest the stock.  
They resemble very much the yellow jacket, 
both in size and appearance; {here are howevei

. Johnson will receive the »ppuint- larger and smaller guardj adapted to the differ-,QI*C 111^ ^p^ivim. i o — — — o • —i --- — —
[then asked him ! ent kind of flies on which they prey, 

iiow it coiiid he'so understood? He replied, ***}*].[" ' 
-'with a signific*nt noil, that in passing through 
Kentucky, the friends of tbe General, or tbe* 
Oeuerat 'himself  I am not certain which-had 
given Hie ihtimatioA to tbe friend* of CoL Johu-

"These are the facts in the case-^-ntcts which 
I iwtde^cnown to some of my friends immedi 
ately after the communication was raude to me, 
and»o others wi'h bul little reserve, since that 
time".' And Jf circumstance* shoul<) hereafter 
inake.it necessary, the foregoing statement*, & 
mmetkins wnrt on thewmt subject, shall go forth 
to tMe*world for^in the faceV all th« world, 
and made it, am 1 willing to depose 

and I aro not willing to believe
red enough to denf thwnt

The 
th;

constitutes their barracks is trodden firmly by 
the cattle of the neighboring country, forming 
what the herdsmen call a stomp. Hither the 
cattle repair with wild apd headlong fury when 
ever they are beset beyond further endurance 
with the large horte flies and other tribes oi in 
sect* that infest their pasture grounds.

At the found of their approach, the guards 
turn out of their subtenneou* bartacka and par 
ade over their sand hill, moving to and fro, re 
sembling swarms of bees. So soon as the infu 
riated herd of cattle arrive, they arrange them 
selves around the sand hill, and become almoa 
as still as statue** though literally covered with 
flies, which are drawing'blood from almost ever 
por%! not a cow is seen e*en to switch heaUii 
At this moment the guards -sally forth*on»the 
flies whiclicoVeftthe cattle*. Each guard sebe*

in PA fint place, jerks

heir positions, but they were repulsed and pur. 
sued to the focit of the ramparts. In these sor. 
ies, the Russians, lost 25 killed and 37 wounded 
t is added that the Turk's had been two days 

employed in burying their dead.
The Courier announces despatches from Lord 

leytesbury, at Odessa to the luth of August.  
The Russian Guards having crossed the Dan 
ube, on their route to the main army before 
Choumla, the Grand Duke Michael was expect 
ed to leave Odessa on the the 20th in order to 
;rut himself at their head; and the return of the 
emperor to the army was expected to take place 
beforsj the end of the month, by which time the 
reinforcements to the amount of forty thousand 
men, would have reached theirdestination. The 
fatigues and hardships to which the corps di 
plomatic had been subject in following the 
head quarters in Bulgaria, had been so severe, 
that it was expected that they would remain, 
for the present at Odessa, Until circumstances 
sliould call tor tlirir presence in advance. The 
fortress of Poty, on the eastern shore of the 
Euxinr, had surrendered: and the Russian Ad 
miral Greig was pressing Varna by sea. By 
neutral vessels, arrived at Odessa, from Constan 
tinople, Tt was stated that a scarcity of corn be 
gan to be felt in that capital; in consequence o 
which, an embargo was tB be imposed at Oden- 
w, on all vea&els bound with com to the Medi 
terranean.

The Augsburgh Gazette gives a rumonr 
that Varna had fallen before the Russian*: bu 
It is not corrobon»t*d. '

The Duke of Clarence still exercised, and i 
was supposed would retain, tbe function u 
Lord High Admiral. '

The King of France was making a tou 
through his kingdom, and was every where re 
ceived with acclamations. 
Accounts from Lisbon are of no later date than 

those brought by the last arrival from Havre 
Advices from Madeira of the 9th of August 
had been received at London. Tbe island wa 
tranquil and the people in favor of Don Pedro 
rhe military force atationed. there consists o 
3000 men.'

Tbe cabinet of 8f. Petersburg has expressed
Its decided dit 
of Don Mlguel,

tlon ofAhe usurpation1
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min stration majority 
Queen Anns' do. Jackson

33
11

Adams majority of the district 27 " 
In Queen Anns' it is well known the embar 

rassment which occured in regard to the ticke't 
For delegates  the declination of all old mem 
bers; and the selection of the new ticket, all con 
tributed to show a much worse state, of affairs 
than really exists fnere on the Presidential ques- 
tion.-i-Tbere is little doubt of this district giving. 
a considerable nmjorjty for Mr. Adams. 
8th District; Talbot, Administration maj'ty. 233

.Caroline do. 
Part of Dorchester do. (wy 1-3)

Adams majority of the district 
9th District Remainder of Dorchester  

say 
Somerset, Administration majority

373

60
331

391
121
270

Worcester, Jackson majority
Adams majority of the district 

RECAPITULATION.
Districts, 1, 2,3,7, 8, and 9, have given deci 

ded majorities for the Administration. They 
elect 7 electors.

District 4, electing 2 electors, exhibits so- 
small a majority, and such visible changes for 
the Administration that we confidently claim it.

District 6, is now for the Administration.
Di strict 5, will >e alone for Jackson. "

(CJ-TKM TO ONE ! ! !
JVlien Maryland is to decide the contest, this 

is the way she performs her duty.-!-'.-!

Administration majority 17. 
Majority in joint ballot of both nouses 12, 
 Queen Anns county official returns ate four 

or the Administration, but we dont claim them.

Vfe have taken pains to give above a full 
statement of the returns so far as we have in our 
jower, in order to form a better view of the 
irobable result of the ensuing election for 
'resident, which takes place on the 10th No- 
ember. The estimate wbich we gave our rea 

ders ten days ago, of the probable result  * the 
lections of this State have been nearly realised; 
lay we have more than we claimed, in several of 
he districts. No impartial man, considering the 

posture of affairs as left by the returns present 
ed this day, and the-Circumstances which will 
>ear on the ensuing ejection, can doubt but that 
en out of the eleven electoral votes of Mary- 
and will be given for the Administration The 
ollowmg recapitulation of the votes given in 
he electoral districts, will enable our readers 
o judge for themselves.

ELECTORAL DISTRICTS.
The first district is compoaed of Saint Mary's
harles and Calvert counties Not one Jackson 

man is returned from the entire district the 
majority is so decisive that there can be no hoi: as 
eft for an opposition. 
3d P. Georges; Administration majority 50

Montgomery do . 250

 No dispute 300
3d (2 electors) Frederick; avenge majority
Tor Adams ' 333

'Washington do for Jackson 132
Allegany, do 141

Adams majority of the district, 
Lth (2 electors) Baltimore city- 
Jackson

Annapolis

Anne Arundel for Adams

  263

69
 majority for

366
4

"370 
122

Jackson Majority in the district 248 
In this-district about eleven thousand votes 

wire taken a change of 126, or,of a fraction 
over one out of every hundred, would turn thsx 
tables We could name three times that pots 
 tion already avowedly with us tn this vicinity  
Our friends in Baltimore, we hfeve no doubt 
could exhibit as favourable nn account The 
election of luch a majority to the Legislature 
the consequent cast of the executive of the itate 
With whom rests the appointing power, will 
have some weight. Shutting the door of hosje 
on the hungry Jackson offic* hunters, from thi 
highest down 4hrough all the ramification ol 
State appointments, not one of which they caf 
now pretend, as ther have so liberally done, to 
parcel out as th4Ppriee of adherance, will be 
a powerful' damper," ^ The dazzling proapaci 
of having hundreds of state offices, to distribute 
has vanished and left them "poor indeed." 
6th district Baltimore county the only distrtcl

that is certaip f*>r the hero. 
6th Harford county; average majority for Jack 

son, * .180 
Cecil county do 'do 90

Average majority in the district (70 
Nut to Balt'..aore county, this is the dis'tric

con* TUB MARRIAGB OFTHE CLERGY L3(tly to be for the Gen. we should VIBBD IN FRANCE,
The tribunal oTCambraj, on the 1th of May,

a districts, if we were not folly persua 
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[For the Easton Gazette.] 
MB. GHIHAM 

SIR: Please to permit one of your readers to 
explain an extract which you sometime ago pub 
lished" from a French paper.

The extract to which 1 allude, related to the 
marriage of the Catholic Clergy in Frante. Ai 
I perceive that some" persons, have nuspnder- 
stood the article, atid that they suppose it i* now . 
lawful In the Catholic Church for jts Minister* 
to marry, I think it at least generous, if not a 
.duly, to disabuse them of their error.

  1 have not the paragraph before me, some 
days have passed since I read it, and I am unable 
to say whether it was in an old paper I got hold 
of, or in a recent one. If you Sir, can conveni^ 
ently come at it, I would thank yf>u to re-publuli 
t with this. I write on it from^.memory, and 

may perhaps be deceived in the idea which still 
«sta on my mind respecting it. It", however, it 

be re-pubKsbexl it Wilt speak for itself.
The cane, then, that was decided in the court* 

of France wajf not an Ecclesiastical question, bat 
i question relating to the civil law. The ques- 
ion wss not ^hether a Catholic Priest could 

marry, and still remain a legitimate officiating 
Minister of the Catholic Church: But it was   
question, whether a Catholic Priert who should 
apostatize JYom his Church for the sake of a 
wife could be coiiiidered as validly married, ac 
cording to the Civil Law of France* and whether 
)is oll'-spring should be accounted legitimate or

marriage of such a priest would not infract the 
civil law, and of course, his children should be 
regarded as legitimate, and enjoy the right of 
nheritance. Such, Sir, if I remember rightly, 

was the sense of the paragraph which somehatB 
ixtiltingly construed as a decision of'the Catho 
lic Church,allowing her Clergy to marry. - 

If it be not cv«itrary to' the rules of the Qa- 
sette, to insert such things, I will make a very 
e\v remarks on the subject of the Celibacy 

of the Clergy in the Catholic Church, before I 
lay down tny pen..

The celibacy of the Clergy Is only an ordi 
nance of Discipline, the Church can dispense 
wit hit when she pleases. Which, however, she 
is not likely lo do. I look upon it as one of her 
wisest regulations; and I believe every sober, 
reflecting and unprejudiced mind will view it as 
1 do. St. Paul says "the unmarried think or' 
the things that are of God, how they may please' 
God." Who, more than the Clergyman, should 
keep himself in-that state, in which he is most 
apt to think of the things that are of God? The 
same Apostle says in the same place "those 
that are married think of the things that are of 
the world, how they may please their wives.0 , 
Who, more ihtn the Clergyman should keep 
himself out of that atate in which his mind would 
be taken up with the things of" the world?

Besides, the people who must support their 
Clergymen, find it tough work, these hard times, 
to maintain their pastor, who lives in single 
blessedness; What must it be, when he come* 
to them with a wile and halt a doxen children 
followed by half as miny servants, wet and dry 
nurses and all! I wonder that the Laity ot 
any denomination, should advocate the marriage 
ol the Clergy I!

. I know that some say the Catholic Church is 
tyrannical in not permitting her Clergy to marry'; 
but this is a calumny: She tells them before she 
receives them that such is her law if they are 
not wtninmto afiide by it, she does not receive 
them. II they are willing, It then become* their 
own voluntary choice.

I know too that Luther and some others hav* 
preached that a life of Continency is impossible 
tor human nature, even assisted by Divine 
Grace. But they did not reflect, that under 
pretence of contradicting 8t Paul, they were 
pronouncing a libel upon all your virtuous daugh*. 
ten and sisters, whose fortune U has not keen. 
to worship' at the altar of Hymen. -^ .

Respectfully Sir, your ob't humble 8erv»t 
CANBIDV8.

Talbot county, Oct. 3rd. 1838. ^ 
WiifoUotaingis the extract KpOf oHtMfst
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Catholic Priest, as plaintiff against the civil offi 
cer who had refused to acknowledge lire right 
to the marriage ceremony. At the.opening of 

' the hearing, M. Leroy, council for the plaintiff, 
in reply to the public ministry, maintained that 
the marriage of priests was not opposedHoVie 
good of society nor to thedoctnnes of the Church. 
"lie said that although it was forbidden by the 
council of Trent, it might be allowed by an 
other council. The celibacy of prit'ts, there 
fore," he 'continued, "is not as has been errone. 
t>usly asserted, a doctrine of our religion. The 
doctrines of faith are immutable if ia merely a 
regulation, the work of men, which men can 
change.''

In the judgment pronounced by the court 
they stated, "that the civil law regards marriage 
only as a civil contract f that it recognizes no 
obstacle to except such as it has formally ex 
pressed; that an engagement in sscred or- 
orders is not at the present day an obstacle tp 
marriage; that if the laws of the Church prohib 
its the marriage of its ministers, they are ad 
dressed only to the conscience," &q. &c. and 
decided in his favor.

"Thus," remarks the editor, "within a few 
mouths three tribunals have successively deci 
ded this great, question in the same manner. 
They are thbsri of St. Menehould, Nancy and 

.Carabrai. {N. Y. Daily Adv.

E ASTON:

COLOMBIV The picket brig Athenian, ar 
rived at New York, sailed from Carthagena on 
the 20th ult. Capt. Sullivan has furir.she f the 
editors of the Mercantile Advertiser with copies 
of a decree and proclamation of Bolivar, dated 
at Bogota on the 31st '-f \ucust, establishing a 
New Constitution or form of Government, un 
der his Dictatorship. Bolivar retains the title 
of President and Liberator, but tx-'i'Cises abso 
lute power. Tlie Constitution merely establish, 
es the different offices which are to Administer 
the Government viz: Secretaries for the Hnipp, 
Foreign, War, Treasury, Msrine and Justice 
departments, and   Chief for esch of the Depart- 
nnents of the country. It is declsred that the 
Government shslf'be thus administered until 
January 1830, when a General Conirress shall 
be called, and it tr»e state of the country will 
permit, or it shnll be deemed advisable, the 
Dictator will renounce his extraordinary powers, 
and restore the people to a free government.

The promulgation of this Constitution, as it 
is called, (subject, however, to any modification 
or alteration that may suit the will of the Dicta 
tor) was sttended witU groat rejoicing at the 
capital, and at Curthagena, where it was formal 
ly declared on the 12th. The rejoicings at the 
latter.place were continued for thrre days, and 
closed by a grnnd fete and ball at the palace of 
Gen. Montillo, the l^tendante.

Bolivar temained at Bogota at the last dales. 
Neither the papers nor letters that we have seen 
make any allision to the war that was threaten 
ed with Peru.  Jlintrican.

WARTS AND C$kN9. It is stated >hat 
the bark of the willow tree, burnt to ashes, 
mixed with strong Vinegar, and applied to' 
the parts, will remove all warts, c»rns v or ex- 
cresce'nces on any part of the body.

Saturday Evening Oct: 18,1828.
FlilENDS OF THE ADM1NISTRA ION, 

The success'which has lately attended you is 
the result of sound sentiments backed by manly 
exertions you have one more effort to make 
before you relax, which if made with becoming 
energy, will give you a title to the name of 
Patriots, and will enable you-selves and your 
opponents to sleep in quiet and in safety. Re. 
member the second Monday of November He 
 who sustains the Administration ' andidate on 
that day adds is influence to theViumph of just 
principle anti the preservation of Constitutional 
liberty. Remember, your fathers revolted a- 
gainst the tyranny of a British Ministry, because 
they had attempted to treet the military over Iht 
civil fiower—will, the friends of the Administra 
tion the friends of rational liberty and social 
happiness agree to have Andrew Jackson as 
their f'hiefMagistrate, who, whenever he has 

. had an opportunity has always erected the Mi itary 
power over Civil Jlnlhority? Come forth then e- 
veryman ofyou to assert your righiskto sustain 
the cause of your fathers that gave birth to our 
glorious revolution Le ve not a man at home 
for in a contest like this, ho is no man who stays 
at home. Make no false calculations, depend 
upon no man Let every man dd his'luty, and 
law and liberty will triumph Stamp this upon 
your Banner, and every man of you go forth 
with ardent impatience to save the Country.

FIRE! The Barn, Stables, and a larpe quan 
tity of Wheat in the straw was destroyed on 
Monday last, by fire, at the residence of Dr. 
Harriss, near'Queenstown, Queen Ann's coun 
ty We have not learned how the lire origin-

The Norfolk papers informs us that the fri 
gate Guerriere, now preparing for sea, is to 
proceed to the Pacific, and that Commodore 
WARMNOTOH will go out in her to take com 
mand of the U- S. Squadron on that station

ELECTORAL CANDIDATES
FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT Ot THE D. S.

For tRe State of Maryland.
ADAMS. MCKtON.

JOHN Q. ADA1IS, ANDREW JACKSON,
Afin AND 

RICHARD RUSH. JOHN C. CALHOUN.
Fitsf District St. Mary's, Charles and Cal- 

vert Counties: 
Henvy Brawner, C. C. Joseph Stone, S. M.

Second District—Prince George's and Mont 
gomery: 
Beni S. Forrest, M. John JR. Herbert, P. G.

Third District—Frederick, Washington and 
AHegany:
George Beltier, F. William Tyler, F. 
William Prire. W. Wm. Fitzhuph, jr. W.

Fourth District—Baltimore City and Anne A- 
nindel County:
James Boyle, A. A, Benj Howard, B. City, 
Wm Stenart, B CWy. Jonn S. Sellman, A. A.

Fifth District—Baltimore County: 
J. H. UT.iilloch, B. Co Bliss Brown, B. Co.

Sixth Dutrict—Hartford and Coecil: 
Jam; s Si-well, C. Thos. M. Foreman, C.

Sevtnlh JDidricJ Kent and Queen Ann's: 
Thomas Emory, Q. A. John T» Reese, K.

Eighth Dis/ric< Talbot, Caroline and the 
First Election District of Dorchester: 
T. R. Loockerman, T James Sangston, C.

ffinlh Di:trict—Rest of Dorchester, Somerset 
and Worcester Counties: 
Littleton Dennis, S. Thoi. K. Oarroll, S.

NEW SADDLERY.
JOHN G. STEVENS

QT]pAkRSIthismetho<J of returning his thanks 
41 to his Customers h. the Public generally, 
for the liberal ejiconragemenl he has received 
since carrying on the above business also that 
he qas just returned from Baltimore, arid is now 
opening at IMS stand nearly opposite (be Bunk, 
t General Aasm'ment of

. -SADDLERY-
Selected witlt care and attention together 

with a General Assortment of the Best Materials 
All of wrich, he is prepared with GOOD 
WORKMEN, to Manufacture in the best man 
ner, and as cheap as they can be had- in the Ci 
ties or elsewhere for Cash. He will also keep 

A General Assortment of
Gig Harness, Collars, Trunks, &c.
or Manufacture them lit the ictt manner, and at 
the shortest notice: 

N. B. Also An assortment of Chsise, Gig, & 
Switch Whips, Horse brushes, Combs be

Oct. 18 3t

Mr. HAILE, Representative in '"ongress froj 
the State of Mississippi, has seat in his resign 
tion to the Governor. The reason is contain! 
in the introductory paragraph of his letter to II 
Governor, which runs thus: 'The result of t| 
late election has indicated to me the cour 
which every independent man ought to pursue 
under similar circumstances." Mr. llaile was 
a viole.'t member of the Jackson party. 

We are informed that late despatches have 
been received, at the Department of St»le, 
from Mr. TODO«, our Charge d Affaires at Rio 
de Janeiro, stating that the case ot ihe Spark 
(which our readers will recollect was that which 
induced Mr. Jtinvn to demand his pissports 
 nil return to the United States,) has been 
arranged by a satisfactory provision for the 
payment of the sum (35.000) demanded by the 
owners; and that Mr. Tudor was engaged in 
negotiations for obtaining indemnity in all oth 
er cases of injury to our commerce.

Ao<. Jour.

MARRIED,
ON Thursday, the 2d insi. at Vienna, Dor 

chester county, by the Rev. Wm. G. H Jones 
of Smithfield Virgin''*, William Hamilton Chaille 
Esq. ofNatc'iez, Mississippi, to Miss Mary D. 
daughter of Or Clement Stanford.

COLLECTOR'S SALE.
IN pursuance of an order of th» commisiion- 

ers of the Tax of Talbot county, dated July 
1823, will be sold at tho Court-Housc door in 
the town of Easton, on TUESDAY, the Uth 
day of November next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 6 o'clock, P. M. all those 
tracts or parcels of Land, (or such parts thereof 
as may be necessary to raise the several sums 
due thereon,) which were advertised in the Bal 
timore Pratriot, and the Star'and Gazette, of 
Easton, in August 18i8, on which the Tax has 
not been, or shall not be paid before the day of 
Sale, for tlie years 1826 and 1847, to be sold for 
:s*b, and tho purchaser to pay the expenses of 
-eating and conveying

LAMBERT W. SPENCER, Collector
of Talbot county Taxes, for the

years 1826 and 1847. 
Easton, Oct. 18 4w

MARYLAND: >';* ' 
CarotitW'County Orphans' Court.-

3(Jth da> of Sept A I). 1&48.

ON application ot'Clement F.ston Administra- 
tdrof Peter Eaton, late of Caroline cotfnty, ' 

deceased It is ordered that he givt the-notice 
required by law f<ir creditors to exhibit thi ir 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that because thefame to be published once 
in each week for the space bf three-successive . 
weeks, in one of the newspapers printed in 
the town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing Is truly copied 
^^Httj from (he minutes ofproceedingi of

Caroline county Orphans' Court, I , 
1 have hereunto set my hand, & the 
f seal of my office affixed, this 30th 
day of Sept. in the y< ar of our Lord 
eighteen hundred & twentyr e!ght. 

Test, JA' : SANOSTON, Ree'r. 
ot Wills for Caroline county,

In compliance icith the above order^
NOTICE IS HEHRBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber bf Carbine county hath 
obtained from the Orphans* ; ourt ot said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Peter Ea'on, late of Caroline 
county.-deceased. All persons having-claims 
against the said deceased's estate are hereby * 
warned to exhibit Xhe same with the proper 
vouchers' thereof to the Subscriber on or before 
the I8th day of April next 1829; they m»v other 
wise by Taw, be excluded from all benefit of the 
said estate. Given under my hand this 30th day 
of Sept. A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty

 PHILADELPHIA ELECTIONS. 
The Philadelphia Aurora of Wednesday furn 

ishes the following details respecting the elec 
tions which took place on Tuesday last:

CONGHF.3S.
Administration. Jackion.

flrowne. Sutherland.
10.18 3076. 

Sergeant. Hemphill.
3010 3567 

 - 'Harvey. Miller. 
2133

v<>

Firit district. 

Second ditirict. 

Third tKttrict.

In the Philadelphia Sentinel, received last 
night, we find the following'sjstement : 
. The Congressional district composed of Lan 
caster, Delaware snd Chester counties, no* re 
presented by Messrs. Miner, Anderson and 
Buchsnan, has been heard from. In Lancaster 
county, Buchanan,'Evans  ndlxiper, the J <ck-' 
son candidates, have upwards of 1500 majority. 
In Delaware, the administration candidates have 
an avenge majority of 315, which leaves 1195. 
We have j«rt heard that our Congress ticket 
has received * majority in Chester county of
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about 50, which gives a majority rising 1200 in 
the district.

The jackppn Sheriff in Chester county is car- 
t ried bf a majority of about 150. 
'  Extract of letter to gentleman, dated Lancas.

ler, Oct. I4vh.
"T give you to-uignt the returns so far as 

received, and hope to be able to give you the 
entire State of the vote throughout the coun 
try by to morrow. The city district gave 
Iluchananji majority of 1058, Leaoock, 63,

• Slnu&urg 100.
., Columbia has given sn administration majori 
ty of 47, and Lsmpeter, 123.

Heister had but 170 votes in the city of 
Lancaster.

Buchanan will fcave the county with more 
',- than 1500 of s majority !' 

.Ftvn tkt Philadelphia U. S. Gazette of Thursday.
• '.Extract of » letter .to the editors, dat-cd

CHISTKR, (Del county) Oct. IS. 
 'Messrs. Hart Bi Chandler: The following is 

Ihe result of the Election of the Congress Ticket 
in Delaware county, and supposed to be nearly 

i correct.
* - Administration. Jackson. 

AndCrson 13'5 Buchsnan 98s 
Hiester l-'86 Evans ' 980 
Hames 1293 Leiper 975 

Election returns to be depended upon from 
the country, are quite, limited. We hear that 

' Mr. Buchanan received a majority o'f 1050 in 
Lancaster city.
' Norristown gave 5 majority for Jackson. The 

' Adams paper of that borough, on the day of the 
; ~ election, conceded 80 lo the opposition.

The Annual Fair of the Marylapd Agricultur 
al Society for the Western Shore, was held on 
Thursday the 16th Inst. atCarroll's Point in the 
vicinity of Baltimore. From 'gen,ttam«9 who 

t were present, we learn that the ccmoction of
- Cattle was numerous, and comprised a variety 
t/of the finest breeds.' The exhibition of domes.- 

manufactured articles was more limited 
__ on previous similar occasions. A number, 
of visitors, attracted either by curiosity, or a 
desire to promote the, interests of agriculture, 
 were on the ground throughout the day. 
"^£';   '. _________' [American.

  i AletUr from Edinburgh, received by the edi 
tor" of the New.York Albion, says: The author

It would appear from the following article 
which we copy from the Washington, D.C. 
Chronicle, that a second Zera Colburn has 
sprung up in that city: 

SINGULAR MEN PAL ENDOWMENT. A 
Lad in our city, (Edward Ord, son of James 
Ord,) now in the 10th year of his age, possesses 
UK- uncommon faculty of making calculations Et 
answer!i £ difficult arithmetical questions with 
the opcrati >ns of his mind, without the ail of 
figures. H* has been repeatedly examined, by 
different persons, and lias uniformly excited the 
admiration and surprise of those who have wit 
nessed the readine>s and correctness with which 
he answers questions that are proposed to him. 
On a recent occasion, happening to be in com 
pany with severs! gentlemen who had heard of 
his possessing this singular talent, for the (im 
pose uf exercising it, the following question 
WHS submitted to him lor solution:

It I give away J t i and 1-5 of a bushel, wha'. 
will I have left of 2 bushels from which 1 made 
the di tribution?

After a few moments he answered correctly, 
43 eOlhs of s bushel. +

An arithmetician1 who was present when the 
question was submitted, undertook tu solve it 
by the use of figures, which he effected, but not 
until after the answer had been given by the 
boy.
For the purpose of hearing him converse which 

hr does with considerable readiness for so young 
a b<iy, he was then asked 

It a pair of boots cost six dollars, what will a 
hat cost?

He answered different prices; snd, in his 
turn, submitted to the gentleman with whom he 
was speaking, the following*

If a bushel of coal cost 61 cents, what will a 
cord of woo ' come to? '

The gentleman answered I don't know. It 
mill come to ashti, said the boy.

The following was then propounded to him:
H'7-lOths of a yard of catsimere cost £3,25, 

what will one yard and a quarter cost?
He answered with his usual precision, £4 

2 cents and U 28ths of a cent.

SINGULAR DISCOVRKY-  Mr. Horton, a 
gentleman whohaabeen engaged in boring for 
water in Providence has presented to the pub 
lic some  remarkable results. In his second 
cxper mentin boring, he selected the extreme 
point of a wharf,'tnany yards from the original 
laud. He bored'through the artificial soil  
then through a stratum of mud then through 
bog meadow, containing good peat then 
through band, pebbles and quartz gravel. At 
this point water impregnated with copperas 
and arsenic broke forth, but determining to 
proceed farther, Mr. Horton next struck a 
vineyard and drew up vines, grapes, gr&pe seed, 
leaves, acorns, hazel nuts, pine burs and the 
seeds of unknown fruits, together with pure

Drugs, Medicines; Dye Stuffs, &c.
^ AT THE OLD STAND OF

MOORE & KELLIE.
THE Partnership heretofore existing under 

the firm ot MOORE &. KKI.LIE having 
become dissolved by the death of Dr. J. Kellie, 
the former friends of the Establishment and the 
public in general are informed that the busi 
ness will continue to be carried on by and in 
the name of

WILLIAM W. MOORE,
The former Proprietor, whose long experience 
in the business, acquaintance with pharmacute- 
cal preparations, and knowledge of the best and 
most genuine articles united with a strict per 
sonal attention, will, hfc feels auured, maintain 
the same confidence that has heretofore so ex 
tensively been given to this Establishment.  
Physicians' prescriptions put up witli neatness 
&. the greatest accuracy. He has received from 
New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, very 
handsome additions to his former stock, a- 
mongst which may be noticed tho following new 
& highly concentrated chemical preparation, viz 

s-trychnine, Emetine, Piperine, Morphine, 
Eleterium Joctine, Croton Oil, Prusaic Acid 
Extract Bclladona, do. Cicuta, 
do. Hyoscyamus, do. Stramonium 
Pyrolignius Acid, Sulphate Quinine, from the 

Laboratory of Pelletier & Covcnton, the 
Inventors in Paris, 

Genuine - cd Bark, Pale Lima, do. 
Guanico, do. Carthagenia or Common Yel

low, do.
Superior Ujne Bitters., 
Henry's Calcined Magnesia, a superior art

cle,
Coxe's Hive Syrup an article; that eve^y fam 

ily, where there i:. children should alwaj 
keep, , . 

Dr. Hull's highly approved patent Trusses, 
Common, do.
De-narcotized Laudanum, « new preparation 

by which the unpleasant effects resident in 
Opium in a principle cajled Narcotino is 
destroyed by its use the debilitated pa 
tient can obtain a refreshing slumber with 
out experiencing those distressing sensa 
tions to which many are subjected after 
taking common Laudanum. 

Swaim'a celebrated Panacea, for the cure of 
Scorfula, King's Evil, Syphllictic and Mer 
curial diseases, Rheumatism, Ulcerous 
Sores, White Swellings, &c. Some re 
markable instances of cure are- known in 
this County, and many are recorded of no 
wonderful a character that if they were not 
so well authenticated would seem more 
like talcs of fiction than a reality. 

Potter's Vegetable Catholicon, for the same
diseases.

Lee's & Dyott's Family Medicines,' and pa 
tent Medicines generally, 

Hunter's celebrated Brass, Steel and Tin
polishing preservative powder, 

Ground Logwood, do. Fustic, do. Cam Wood 
Nicaragua, Mudder, Alum Coperas, Indigo,

eight

Oct. 18,1828.

CLEMF.NT EATON, Adm'r. 
of Peter Eaton, doce:<se£

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at Public Sale on WF.DVES- 

DAY the 29th day of Octobers! the residence 
of the Subscriber, near the Trsppe, all his 
Farming Utensils, Household &. Kitchen Fur 
niture, Howes. Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, one 
Yoke of Oxen, one Ox Cart, one Horse Cart, 
Corn and Corn Blades, Wheat Straw, and   va 
riety of other articles too tedious to mention.

TF.KMS OF KALR A credit of sfe month* 
will be given on all sums over Four IJollaM, 
on all sums of Four Dollars and under, tht 
Cash will be required.

Sale to commence at W o'clock, A. M, and 
attendance given by  ; . ^ 

THOfc.' W. DEWLING.
Tal^ot county, Oct. 18, 182H

NEGROES FOR SALE.
iY order of the Orphans'Court of Caroline 
' county, the subscriber wrll offer for Sale 

at the i ourt House Door in the town of Easton 
on Tuesday the e 1st inst at S o'clock, P. M
Vhree likely Young Negro Girls, (the proper- 
y of the late Doct, Robert fctevenu) to servp 

for a term of years.
Terms of *alc, a credit of six months, the 

lurch ser giving bond with approved security 
ind interest thereon fro ' the day of sale. 

WM. H. HA¥WARD, Guardian
to the Orphan children of 

Oct. 18 Dr. Robert Slovens, doc d

SHERIFF'S SALE.
S"E> Y Virtue of* writ of rendition) extents, is* 
4£* sued out of Talbot county Court, and to- ' 
me directed against Edward Au'd, at the suit of 
Daniel M..rlin, and also by virtue of two writs of 
fieri facias, issued and directed a* aforesaid, a- 
gainst said Ed. Auld, one at the suit of Mary Me* 
Causland, Admr'x. of Marcus McCaushuid, and 
one aCtlie suit of .lurries Armstrong, Jr. will be 
sold for Cash at the Court House door in the 
town of Easton, oh Saturday the 8th ol Novem 
ber next,sbetween the hours rf 10 o'clock, A M. 
and 5 o'clock F K. the.following proptrtv to 
wit: Due Lot at Easton Poini, contain ng J acre 
of Land more or lets, one Lot at fcuston Point 
ontahiiag i of an acn of land more o-- less which 

lie purchased of John L. Kerr, Esq. with the . 
improvements thereon;- one other Lot, contain. 
r g 1} acres of land more or leas, which he 
purchased ol J >hn Hopkitis.  Mso, a Lot on the 
Landing road, containing l-8th of an, acre tif 
L.m! more or less.-1*-Also,.one Sloop called Ed 
ward Lloyd, together with the Row.lmai, Oars, 
Gamboge, Anchors, Cabin FuiHi'Uv.,Sails Ma'te 
spars Rigging and Tackling, belonging to the 
same: Also, one bay* Horse culled Dick, one 

rnwn Horse called Comrr, 2 C  ws, 3 Looking 
Classes, 2 Tables, 4 Beds and furniture, 1 Side- 
>oard, 1 small Clock, 2 Bureau), 1 Cupboard, 1 
one cart, 1 Dray, 1 Gig »nd Marne**, and one 

N gro T oman called Charlotte, aged about T8 : ' '
'ears, all tif which Good's and Chattels (re sub 
ect to a Bill nf Sale to fedward N Hambletnn < 
md Thomas He"rix, and also subject to prior 
Executions; Tuken and will h« mild to pay and 
satisfy the aforesaid cUitm, Attendance by 

WM. TfJWNSEND, Shff. 
Oct. 18 U

PUBLIC NOTICE
I INTEND to prefer a Petition to the nex 

General Assembly cf Maryland (to be AH 
semhled at the City of Annapolis) praying them 
opass a Law to Vacate the Public Road runnin 

from the outer Gate of Doctor 5ames P. Dick 
iuson's Farm, where Mr. James Itevner now re 
sides, through my Lands in Talhot county to 
Choptank River, where formerly were kept a 
Public Ferry, known as "Hush's Ferry," but, 
s»id Forty has been discovtinued for seventeen 
or *; gMeen years. W. HUGHLETT. 

Talbot county?Oct. 18 1828. OW

For Rent for the Ensuing T ear,
That Large and Convenient Urick 

Dwelling and Store Room, ^tualeon 
Warhington Street,- opposite the 
Court-Horse, and adjoining tlje Store 

of Mr. Wm. Clark in Easton, now m the oc 
cupancy of Lambert Reardon It is consider 
ed byjudge3one of the best stands for business 
in Kamon, and hss never been without a tenant 
since it was Imilt For terms, which will be 
moderate, apply to

JAMES C.WHEELER. 
Eftston, Oct. 18 3w °

SHERIFF'S SALK.
rt> Y virtue of a writ ot fieri faciaii, issued out 
4L/ of Tulbot C.onnty Court, and to me direct 
ed, against Clv.vrles Goldsborough, at the suit of 
Edward N. Hamhleton, use ot Wm.
man, will be sold at Public S le, at the Court- 
House do«r in the town of Easton, on SATUK- 
DAY the 8th day of Nov< mber nex', between 
the hows of 10 o'clock, A. M and * o'clock, P. 
M. the following property, to wit:  All that 
Tract, or part of a Tract of Land called P*rt of 
Mount Hope, containing the quantity of 177 
acres of Land more or less:   Also, pant ot Hick 
ory Ridge, near Kaiton, containing 190 acres of 
Land more or less. Taken 'and u ill be sold to 
satisfy the above named ft. fa. and the interest   
and costs due snd to become due thereon.

Attendance by
WM. TOWNBBND, ShW.

Oct. 18. 4«r '.- .

water;
river!

This was 35 feel below the bed of the 
Ball. Oat.

Only hear how prettily our (riend Noah talks 
about ij^/nnli, their bclioola, be', since be has 
become » Benedict. "Infant schools are ad 
mirable nurseries; and if a lady of character, 
experience and tenderness, .was to establish 
one in every ward in the city, they must be pro 
fitable An infant carried to school, where it 
could without dangrr amuse'itself, where its 
manners might be formed, it*little errors kind- 
ly corrected, and* mere s^ow of instruction 

Adopted, would relieve parent* from much care 
and iroing and returning from school would 
form daily epochs of interest." 
 Boston

Blue Compound for dyeing-wool blue or green 
Murio Snlphute 'I in, the best Mordant for

Scarlet, Pink or Orarffje ( olour. 
A general assortment of Paints, 
Linseed, Spermaceti and Tanner's Oil, 
Best Copal Varnish, Common, do. Black, do. 
Coach Painters' Japan, 
Spirits Turpentine, Painters' Brushes' 
Window Glass, various sizes, Putty, &.c. &c. 

Also a variety of articles in the fancy and per 
fumery line.   

The former friends and customers of this 
long established house and the public in general 
will meet with prompt a tention articles ac 
cording to representation and at prices to suit 
the times Country Merchants will be supplied 
on good terras.
 N. B. Those indebted to the firm of Mv&. K. 

will please call and settle their account! 
Oct. 18 3w /

 vfWaVerlybeg

REMARKABLE SAGACITY OF DOGS  . 
A short time bac%, a gentleman residing in the 
upper part of Carnarvonshire, received an. in 
vitation from a gentleman residing* in Middle- 
wich. to spend a month with him. The gentle 
man accepted the invitation, fr took with him 
a favorite greyhound. The next day after their 
arrival, a mastiff, belonging 4k the inviter, at 
tacked the greyhound an gave him a good 
drubbing. The greyhound immediately took 
to his heels, and fled home to Carnarvonshire, 
a distance of about ninety miles, and the family 
there .were surprised to see the dog return 
without his master. Next day thcgreyhound 
and a remarkable small bull and mastiff 
belonf inp to the same gentleman, disappeai 
and«llb trace could be found of either of the 
until a few days afterwards, when a (otter

,e first of Received from the Welsh gentleman saying th

ur

  ,._..... _egan st new novel on thel.^-. _., . ... ,  , 
ffe^tember. He is in rfeat besltttsld spirits.Ills bull-dog and greyhound hadfarrlved 
The second series of Taltt oj»'<mndf«lhtr, is Cheshire,' id both had attackfTtli 
^olTfpleted. He has paid off (40,000of his debt.l belongingy tils friend^and destroye 
md m a year or two will liquidate the,wb«ie. '.fore .they could, tyjf

'*' ' * ;' *,.,

Notice.
THR TRUSTEES of the Maryland Agricul 

tural Society will hold their next meeting 
at ««St. Aubin" the seat of Mr. Hammond, on 
Thursday the 23d day of October inst. at which 
the members are respectfully invited to attend 
at the hour of 11 o'clock A. M. . 

By order,
R SPENCER, Secretary. 

Octll . .

MARYLAND:
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT,

30th day of Sept. A. D. 1828 
On application of Mariu Ouldsborough Adm'rx 

ofTiios. Goldsborough late of Caroline Co. dec'd 
It is ordered that she give the notice required 
by law for,creditors to exhibit the'ir claims a- 
gainst the said doteased's estate, and tint she 
cause the same 10 be jiublishi d once in ach 
week for tlie spate of three1 successive weeks, 
in tlie Gazette and Star papers printed in Ems- 
ton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly snd 
faithfully cop ed from the minutes 
ot proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court, of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereunto ser my hand and the 
public seal of my ol; ce affixed, this 
30ib, d»«» of Sept. in the year of our 

Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty eight.
Test, JAi. S ANGST ON, H^g'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county.

IH COMPLIAKCX WITH THI ABOVI ORDIB,

NOI1CKIS HEHEBV GIVEN,

FOR HALE,
Two good Milch Cows; a Parcel of excellent

Oats in^ the Straw, and a Patent Straw Cutter
on the most improved plan; all late <he property
of Samuel Groome, dec'd. for«erms apply to

WM. U.GUOOME, Kx'r.
Easton, Oct. 18.18J8 3t

BIBLE SOCIETY.
THE MEMBERS of the Talbot County Bible 

Society, are particularly invited to attend 
a meeting of that body, on Tuesdsy, the 28lh 
day of October, at the Court-House, m Easton, 
at 12 o'clock M.

AGENTS, who have undertaken to ascertain 
the number of BIRLKS wanted in their respec 
tive districts, are earnestly requested to m/ke 
tlieir returns immediately, to the respective 
Gentlemen appointed, to receive thero, that they 
mkr/fee laid before-the Society atUaftiextmeeti 
teg these returns are ostgntial to tbj oomple

rn of the gtfeHobject ofWSoc' '" 
  Per Order   -"

Sheriffs Sale.
Y Virtue of twelve writs of vendilioai ex> 
ponas issued out of Tulbot'toonty Court b 

to me directed sgainst Edward Auld, at ttie 
sui' s of J nhn Leeds Kerr, Eilwsrd JenVms, Fran 
cis D. VcHenry, Benjamin Shx-um, and the 
State of Maryland for the use of Levin Simpsvn, 
use of Wm..H. ( Tilghman Wm. Hubbsrd snd. 
Catharine Summerville, will be sold for Cash at 
Oie Court House door in Kagion on Saturday 
the Stli day of November next, between Ihe 
hours of 10 o'clock A H. and 5 o'clock ». M. the 
the following propert. to wit: One Lot at Ess. 
ton Point, containing i acre of- land more W teas 
 one Lot at Easton Point containg J of ari>tre 
of Land more or less which he pi rchased of 
John Leeds Kerr, Esq. with the improven.ents 
thereon: one other Lot contsining 1 3-4 acres 
land more or less, which he purchased of J*ol 
H' pkins. Also one Lot on the Landing tot 
containing 1 8th of an acre of land more or lesV.' 
Also on the name day, between th«b«ut»ol 10 
o'clock A»M. and 6 o'clock P. M. at the ndt~M.

uTd. Iof said Auld. the following Property to wtt  " 
One Sloop called Edward Lloyd, together^with 
the liowboat, Oars, Cambouse. Anchors and 
Cabin Furniture Sails, Mnsts, Spars, Rigging 
and Tackling belonging to the same   Also pni 
osy Hor»e called Dick, one brown Hoi>e «»;M 
Comer. 2 Cows, 2 Looking Glasst s. 2T«ble^ 4 
Beds, lledateads,and Furniture 1 Side board, J 
small Clock, 2 Buresus, 1 Cupboard, 1 Ho 
Cart, 1 Dray, 1 Gig and Harness, 1 negro woman, 
called Charlott , aged about 18 year* all whiclf) 
.Goods snd Chattels are subject to a Bill Of Sale 

 " imssHenrii ..

obtained from the Orphans' Court of said county 
in Maryland, let'ers Testamentary on the per 
sonal estate of Thos. Goldaborough late ol Caro 
line county, dec'd All persona, having claims 
against the said deceased's estate are hereby war 
ned to extiibit the samfl with the proper vouch 
ers thereof, to the subscriber on or before the 
18th day of April next or they may otherwise 
by law, be excluded from all benefit of the said 
estate. Given under my hand this 30th day of 
September A. D. eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight.

MARIA GOLDSBOROUUH,Adm'rx.
  of Tlios. Goldsborough deceased. 

Oct. 18. 3w S :

StnaU Farms Sf Houses for Jlent,
The Subscriber has some small farms which 

he wishes to lease for one or more years:
ALSO

The Dwelling House now occupied 
by Mrs. Charlotte Reardon, on Wash 

ington Street, opposite the Eislon Point roud 
 the most healthy spot in.Etstoa.

ALSO, i, - 
The Small Tenement on the hill, 

near my Dwelling.
'JOHN LEKD9 KERB. * 

E»,s,ton July, 12. ,tf .. -. ,

T. ,Vh T K ' £ r V H>, K,I to Edward N.Hsmblaon and Thomas Her 
That he subscnberol Cwroline county, hsth g . d d k .nd M,-lff, the , 
itaiMdlronitl,e Ornl,.n.»f;o,,r.«»«,rfr,,,,ntv Mentioned writs rf VenditioUJ Exponas, debt;

interest snd «osts due snd to become^dtt* $ |
theteoifc Attendsnce by _.,.. ̂  

.•' . THOS: HENKIX. late Sheriff..*, 
ot Talbot oountJU' 

Oct. 18 ti

.SHERIFF'S SAL!
Y virtue of two wrjts of 4eri faci.nl ^ 
out of Tslbot County Court snd M roe di 

rected aijsinst Wrr. Benny one at tbejwit of 
Samuel Harrison, u»e nf Richard Spencer, and 
John Warner Adm'r, ofSutlte Apn Warner «j(e> 
of John I^eds Kerr. will be sold for cash at thV 
Court House door Ji» B*J°n. on Tve«d«y 1(10 
2ts,t day of October next Between the.Houri of 
10 o'clock A. U and 5 o'clock P. M. t.
ing properly to wit:  all sndsivguhr tlfct/arnt. 
orplsntstton snd lands, and I ^n*te*"s f f said, , 
Wm. Benny of Talbo^Counryiylisj- aid 
in the Chs'ppel District consisting o> » 
tisots o* parts of traqtarf. Land, vl»^  If 
Benny's thlcfcetifc parts of^ither ' 
called by whatsoever names the 
uining the%wntity qf3 
or lees, seised and taien
above writs of Tufts*." 

to become dvje th"""
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THE PLEDGE. 
COMB let your cup flash sunshine like

To friends now far away : 
 'Here's to the absent and the loved!'*

The absent did you say?
And wherefore afcould we drink to them*

It is a weary toast: 
What'cooti it to retail the friends

Whom we have loved and tost?

fast cut* our good ship through the sea—
What does it leave behind.' 

There is no path upon the ware,
No track upon the wind. 

, > 
Like that swift ship we have passed on,

And left no deeper trace; 
The circle parted from at home 
' Has now ao Vacant place.

Tewer and happier yean than mine  
On thy youngf brows aoa set; 

Soon thou wilt learn Time's easiest tast
Is teaching to forget.

ril fill as high, I'll drink as deep—
Or must a toast be said? 

Well here are all I ever pledge 
«The present and tbe deadl" L. E. L.

K."

NEW IRONMONGERY,
QUEEN'S WARE, CHINA & GLASS STORK.

VV7M. If. GROOME, having thought it advis-
F ? able to withdraw from the Dry Goods bu

siness, and to remove from the Store-House
which h* has so long occupied, to that lately oc-
cvpied by kit brother Samuel Groome, opposite
the Bank, begs leave to inform his Customers
and the Public generally, that he has taken his

'.nephew Peregrine Groome, formerly or this
jpfcce, into partnership with him and re-coomen-
c«d business under the firm of

W. H. &s P. GROOME
And intend keeping constantly on band, 

4 Urgt and GMMT«J owertmoU VL » 
.IRONMONGERY, GROCERIES, QUEEN'S 

WARE, CHINA GLASS, fc
FANCY ARTICLES,

of the best qualities  and to sell them on
the lowest terms Tor CASH. 

W. H. G. therefore solicits for himself and 
Psrtner, a continuance of the custom of his OU 

well as tbosa of the late Samuel

NOTICE.
S Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 
county on the IBth day of Sept. iust by 

Thos. D. Cockey, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
for said county, as a runaway, a ne|rro man, who 
calls himself Mark Con-oil, and says he belongs 
to Zediah Cook, of Middle Brooke Mills, Mont 
gomery county, Maryland. Said negro is five 
feet eight inches high, and about thirty one 
yean of age. Had on when Committed a linsey 
roundabout of light color, and white linen shirt 
and pantaloons of the same, fur hat and shoes. 
The owner of the above described negro man 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, Warden 
Sep. 27 8w_________of Bait, co. Jail

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

county, by John Waiter, Esq. a Justice of 
the peace for said county, on the seventeenth 
day «f Augusr, eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight, as a runaway, a negro girl who calls her 
self ANN DORSEY, and says sh« belongs to 
Thomas Stabler, near Brookvijlt, Montgomery 
County, Maryland  said negro is four feet eight 
incbea high, about eighteen years old, (at which 
age she saysphe was to have been free.) Had 
on when committed a yellow stripe home-spun 
cotton frock, and calf-sVm shoes.

The owner of the above described negro is 
requested to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take her away, otherwise she will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, 
Warden of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept. 27 8w ________

NOTICE.
WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltic 

more county on the 28th day 6f August, 
1828, by David B. Ferguson, Esq. a Justice of 
the Peace for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a 
Negro Man who calls himself FORTON GIB- 
SON, and says he is free born. Said negro is 
five feet, eight inches high, and about forty-four 
years of age. Had on when committed an old 
pair of black bombaiet pantaloons, check shirt 
and an old fur hat. The owner of the above
described negro-is requested to come forward

law.

FOUNTAIN INN,
LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE.

» M. BARR
TTA.VING leased the above extensive, well

!

known and long established HO f'EL, in 
forms ' his friends, the friends of the 
Abuse and the Public generally, that 
he has had the house thoroughly re. 
'paired 8c fitted up in a very euperior 

(banner with'entire new Mrniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout, 
every department of bis establishment to make 
his customers comfortable.

There lire several pleasant parlbrs fitted up 
with chambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The'location of this Hotel ia most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being near both the wharves and Market 
street ^however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comes to Baltimore by the bay, 
and hai been formerly a favourite stopping 
place with them.

The proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that the house is in as fine 
order as it ever has been; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the altera 
tiorts and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledges 
himself that to far as attention and exertion 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce conifort.

Oj-7'erms of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore, May 3,1828 6m
03*The "Cambridge Chronicle, Centreville 

Times, <nd Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

NOTICE.
ON Wednesday the 22d of October, will be 

ottered at public sale, at the Store-douse 
occupied by Nathaniel Slawson in the Town of 
Vienna, (if not sold before at private sale,) an 

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS,
with a suitable supply of GROCERIES laid 
in on the btot terms and adapted to the Season.

prove property, pay charges and take him away, Any person wishing to purchase at private 
otherwise he will be discharged according to «le, may be accommodated by applying to 

w. DIXON STANSBURY, Warden Doct. C. Stanford.-Terms of sale will be made
of Baltimore county Jail. I known on t! e day of Sale.

Sept. 13 8w __________1 NATHANIEL SLAWSON.
Vienna, Sept. 27th, 1828. 3w

Groome, and the Vublic generally for any arti 
cles in the above line, assuring them that the 

attention will be paid to tbe business, 
Orders addressed to them.

strictest
*nd to an Orders 

Easton, Oct. 11— 4t

CO-PARTNERSHIP. 
NOTICE.

OflHE Subscribers are associated under the 
ill firm of

CONNOLLY fcl'ANSON,
. And have taken Ware-House No. 85 Smith's
*har£ Baltimore, for the transaction of

Commission Business,
  and respectfully solicit the patronage of their 

ftitno* and the Public.
HENRY CONNOLLY, 
RICH'D. M. 1'AMSON, 

Sept. 20—4t
. P. S.ffT'Refer to Doct E. Martin, ilr. Jos: 
Martin, Ennalls Martin jr. and Martin Goldsbo- 
rough.

THROUGH IN A DAY.

TttTAS COM MITTED to the Jail of Baltimore 
T T coiqfy on the 1st day of September, 182S, 
by Lewis Baltxell, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
for the City of Baltimore, as a, runaway, a Negro 
Man who calls hiifelf JAMES COOPER, and 
says he is free. SMknegro is five feet seven 
inches high, about StVears of age had on when 
committed a pair ol brown clotn pantaloons and 
check shirt, coarse shoes and an old for bat. 
The owner of the above described negro is re 
quested to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him away, otherwise he will be 
discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, Warden
of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept. 13 Bw _______________

NO riCE.
WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltimore 

county on the 2d day of September, 1828, 
by Charles Kernan, Esq. n Justice of the Peace 
for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a black Negro 
Woman who calls herself LILA BROWN, and 
aays she belongs to Samuel Ridgery, of Anne 
Arundel county, Maryland. She is about 4 feet 
10 inches high, and 35 years of age had on 
when committed a blue and white striped linsey 
frock nearly new. The owner ofthe above des 
cribed negro woman is requested to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges and take her 
away, otherwise she will be discharged accor 
ding to law-

DIXON STANSBURY, Warden
of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sept. IS Bw

FOR RENT,
THE ENSUING YEAR. The House Garden 

and Stables on Washington street, lately oc 
cupied by me, and at present occupi 
ed by Mr. Thos: Hayward, jr. ALSO 
The House Garden and Stables lately 

_ ___occupied by Jamei C. Wheeler, & 
the House and Garden at present occupied by 
Mr. Wheeler, on the landing road. These 
Houses are comfortable and in good repair. To 
approved tenants, the terms will be very reason 
able. .EDWD. N.HAMBLETON. 

Aug. 9 1828. tf

MARYLAND.
Talbot County Orphans1 Court.

3rd day of Oct. A. n. 1828. 
On application of William E. Slmnnahan, 

Adm'r. of John Wilcutt, late of Talbot county, 
deceased U is ordered that he give the'notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published once in 
eacli week for the space of tliree successive 
weeks, in two ofthe newspapers printed in 
the town of Eastpn.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from thte minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office af 
fixed, this 3rd daj of Oct. in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hun 

dred and twenty eight.
JASt PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills lor Talbot county.
/ __^^^ :

IK COMPMAtfC* WITH Tim ABOVR OBDIB,

NOTICK IS HKRKBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of -administration on 
the personal estate of John Wilcutt late of 
Talbot county, deceased. All persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate arc 
hereby requested to exhibit-the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the Subscriber on 
or before the 1st day of May next, they "may 
otherwise by law, be excluded from all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my hand This 
3rd day of October, A. D. eighteen hundred 
and twenty-eight.

WM. E. SHANNAHAN, Adm'r.
of John Wilcutt, dec'd.,

Oct. 4, 3w

UNION HOTEL.
S'OLOMON LOWKretwrnshissincerf 'I. v>';s 

to'his old rustoroers and tntveltevx ^.-n^r- 
ally wlip have been no kind and liberal us to -il- 
?ord him tbe pleasure of their company. He 

begs leav- to inform them that h« ig 
about to remove to the STAND at 
the corner pf Hurrisou 81 WH«lim:,r i<iii 
Streets,in Easton,within a IV\v y*ri!n 

ofthe Bank, where he wilUuve griMi sa-.isf'nc. 
inn in receiving Ills old cuMoinrrs, urn) ij:** 
jrovided Tor their reception uitd enU-rUin- 
ment every possible convenience.

Private parties cati have the m»>M private 
apartments and the best entertainment \viin 
complaisant servants, ami all the luxuries of 
he season upon tlieshvirtent possible notic-tr.  

Mr. S. Lowe calculates on aji t invitts the cu#- 
om o( all old friends mid strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hack* will jmend the dieam- 
boat with the greatest punctuality. 

Fasten, Dec. 29 tf

NOTICE.
'A LL PERSONS indebted for officers fees for 

LI Sir payable in the present year are request 
ed to make Immediate payment for the same  
as longer indulgence cannot possibly be given. 
My deputies have orders to close the collection 
of said fees without delay; those neglecting the 
above NOTICE may expect to be dealt with as 
the Law directs.

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, Shff. 
Aug. 2 1828 tf

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that hehns taken the well 
known Brick House in Demon, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hi? customers wit 
'be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by, the mar. 
jets of the place, and his own habits of per- 
onal attention and those of his family, he can 
issure the public ofthe best accommodations 
n his house. The subscriber has most excel- 
ent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
hat can be had in Baltimore, & his table will 

be constantly supplied with the best of provi- 
ions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 

be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general- 
y are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
pt is provided with rooms to accommodate 
>e court and bar during the session of our 
ourts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 
Feb. 18 tf

THE ELEQAWT STEAM-BOA T

FROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Maryland, 
Via Delaware City, St George's, Middle 

town Warwick Head of Sassafras and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

^ ______

This line is now running, and will continue 
'throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
by the Steam-Boat DiMmoam, Captain W. 
WHJLLD1N. From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday mornings, at 6
 o'clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
Canal Packet-boat LADY CLVfTOJf, for St. 
'Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle- 
town, Warwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester, and Centreville, arriving at Centre- 
VJIe thpaamt, evening at eight o'clock.

Uefttrning, leaves Centreville on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
arrivinr at Delaware City in time to take the 
Steam Boat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line ia a line of 
Stages from Ceatreville to Easton, leaving Ccn- 
trevdle .on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morpiag* at 8 o'clock for Baston. 
  Returning, leaves Solomon Lowe?*, Tavern 
'Easton, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
o'clock, P. M, and takerthe Despatch Line the 
morning following for Philadelphia.

There is also in connexion with this Line a 
Stage to convey Passengers from the Baltimore 
Steam Boat Patuxent, at Georgetown, to inter- 
feet the Despatch Line at Massey's Cro«<M<oad«,
 and to convey Passengers from Masse;'  Cros> 
' Heads to the Steam Boat.

Passengers coming in this Lin« for Newcastle
or Wiltnington, will meet a Stage from Dover at
§t. .George's.

FARE.
Frira Philadelphia to Delaware City - gl 25 

' '• Do. " St. George's, - 1 50 
. * " Do.   Middletown, - . 2 00 

Do. Warwick, - . -225 
Do. Head of Sassafras, 2 50 

. l)o. Head of Chester, - 3 00 
rAn<fDo. Centreville, . . < 25. 
IULFOKD, BKADSHAW. & Co.

.43 w

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county, by John Walter, Esq. a Justice 
of the Peace for said county, on the nth day of 
August, 1S88, as a runaway, a negro girl who 
calls herself Inn Dorsey, and says she belongs 
to Thomas Stabler, near Itrookvilla, Montgom 
ery county, Maryland; said negro is 4 feet 8 in 
ches high: about 18 y'ears old, (at which age she 
says the was to have boon free.) Had on when 
committed a yellow utripe homespun cotton 
frock, and calfskin^hbes.

The owner of the above described negro is re 
quested to come fowLrd, prove property, pay 
charges and take her away, otherwise the will 
bo discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBUirr, 
Warden of Baltimore County jail 

Aug. 30 w

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the jail of Baltimore 

County, by John Murray, Jr. Esquire a 
Justice of the Peace in and for said county, on 
the S2d July, 1828, as a runaway, a black negro 
woaaan mined Jfeife .fan, and htr female child, 
and who says they belong U> Henry Dashield, 
ol tlie city of Baltimore. The woman is five 
feet high, and about thirty four years of age.  
Had on when committed a blue cross barred 
domestic frock, and a head handkerchief) the 
child is about eighteen months 'old, and has a 
scar on on* of its amis.

The owner ofthe above described rtegroes 
'n renuested to' come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take them away, otherwise 
they will be disposed of according to law.

UIXON 9TAN8BUHY, 
Aug; 15 8w Warden of Bait. co. jail

FARM TO BE RENTED.
TO be rented for the next year, the Farm on 

which Mr. Jesse Scott is now living as a ten- 
^  ^L ant It is commonly called the Tan- 
^mB yard Farm. It is about 8 or 9 miles 
1 *  j^L from Easton, on the road to Centreville. 
* ^ Penons disposed to rent are requested 
to view the Premises, & make application to the 
subscriber.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH,
Kent for Dr. James Tilton. 

Easton, July 26 tf

FOR SALE.
A SECOND HAND COACHEE &GIG, with 

Harness complete. Apply to Lambert 
lieardon, or the Subscriber,

RICHARD KENNEY. 
Oct. 4—tf

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
R ANA WAY from the subscriber on Sunday 

morning the 21st inst. a mulatto fellow who 
calls himself ABRAHAM SULLIVAN, about 21 
years of age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, straight 
and well made,' with rather a down look when 
spoken to, but polite and attentive. For the 
last eipht or nine months he has been employed 
as a waiter, in the Easton Hotel by Mr. Peacock. 
He had on when he ranaway a fox coloured hat 
blue cloth coat, corduroy pantaloons and new 
shoes. There is little doubt be will change his 
clothing as he took a variety with him.

Whoever will take up said Runaway and de 
liver him in the Jail in Easton, Talbot county, 
(Md.) shall receive a reward of Fifty Dollars, il 
taken in this State or the State of Delaware il 
taken out of the above States, One Hundred 
Dollars reward will be given.

WM. H. GROOM B, Agent 
for Isabella Smi th.

Easton, Oct. 4 tf

FARM TO BE RENTED.
TO be rented for the next year, the Farm in

SI;
Banbury wbere-John N orris now lives. It 

is pleasantly situated on Choptank 
River, about three miles from the 
Trappe, and near enough to 'Cam- 
'bridge to make it profitable to car 

ry market articles there. For terms apply to 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH. 

Easton, July 26 1828. 
N. B. The subscriber has also two small farms 

near Easton, and several Houses & Lots to rent.

' Sfc. TO RENT.
O BE RENTEDjfcr the next year, the fol- 

5 towttg Houses in and about Kaslon. to wit! 
^,^ 1   The Mouse1 and Premises on the K*st 

j of Washington Street, where 
ijge P. Thompson no?f lives, a few 

' ove (tie Store of Mr. Jai.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 

county by Jas. B. Bosley, esq. on the 
13ih July, 1828, a negro man who calls himself 
Jintkony Bowman, and who says that he belongs 
to Charles N. Clagett, near the Woodyard farm 
Prince George's county Maryland. Said negro 
is about five feet six inches high It about twenty 
eic;ht years of age, had on when committed a 
dark coloured cotton taasimere roundabout 
Jacket and pantaloons, and old fur Hat.

TUe uwner of the above described negro is 
requested to come forward, prove property, 
pav charges and take him away otherwise he. 
will be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY,
Warden of B.C. Jail. 

August 16. 8w

FOR RENT
HAT VALUABLE Establishment late the 

<Li property of James M. Lambdin, situated 
next door to the Post Office and ft one of the 
most valuable business stands iti Easton. The 
property can bo divided or Rented all together 
to suit Tenants. Apply to

GEORGE W. NABB. 
Easton, May 10.

For Rent at a Reduced Price, 
The ¥o\v\\V&m lim Tavexn,

LATELY occupied by R. D. Ray,
I for the remainder of the present and 
tensuing year Immediate possession 
 will be given. 

Apply to
JAMES WILLSON, agert

for Mary J. Wilson. 
Easton, 12th July, 1828. tf

One Hundred Dollars Reward.
RANAWAY on Saturday night last, a negro 

man called DANIEL, who is about 32 years 
of age, five feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, has broad shoulders and broa 
face, it) rather lusty and well made, has largo 
white teeth, his eves are of a reddish colour 
and when he is spoken to he has a smile on hi: 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Eatton 
and went off under pretence of going to ( '-amj 
Meeting, and there 19 reason to believe that hi 
was accompanied by a negro man. the propert; 
of Mrs. Smyth, who was also hired out in Eas 
ton, and is of a chcsnut colour and rather tall 
I have no knowledge of wh&t clothes Danic 
took with him, other than a blub jacket and fur' 
hat nearly new It is more than probable that 
these negroes will make their way either to Del 
aware or New Jersey. The above reward will 
be paid for apprehending Daniel if taken out of 
the State, and Fifty Dollars if taken in the State 
and lodged in Jail so th--t I get him, and all rea 
sonable expenses paid if brought to'Easton and i 
lodged in Jail. '

EDWARD O. MAUT1N. 
Head of Wye. Talbot co. Md. ) 

Sept. 21, 1828. J

I*'

I- >

FTIHEI
Jt the

MARYLAND.
On and after i uesday tne 27th day of May 

inst this superb Boat will leave Baltimore eve 
ry i uesday& Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge 
5t Easton, at 6 o'clock in the morning, & return 
ing leave Eaaton every Wednesday and Saturday 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at the 
same hour, untilthe 1st of October next, when 
she will start at ^ o'clock Her route from Bal 
timore to Chestertown and back will continue 
the same as last year.

  LEMUEL G. TAVLOR, CAPTAIN.
May 17 tf

-V

NOTICE.
THE subscriber earnestly requests all thoser 

indebted to him on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner satiafac- 
ry, otherwise they will be put-into.proper offi 
cers hands for collection, which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns hi* '{Otte- 
fol acknowledgments for past favours,andaHts 
to merit a continuance of them. " ***" 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton. Oct. 27 tf

llfOft,
rB abo

, ., The Houses & GVdens at the White Chim- 
njei, nearuie Eastern limits ot the town, on the 
Kwd'fVttorer Prigge. « 

» The Ilouie wtareMrs. Ruiirffl now lives on 
nearCamper'n Carnage shop. 

s He Garden at Easton Point, where'

Far >

A RUNAWAY.
Was committed to the jail of Washington 

county, Md. on Saturday the 30th ult. a negro 
man, who calls himself

HENRY BROWN;
says he belongs to Nicholas Snowden, living 
near VansviUe, Prince George's esunty, Mary 
land. Said negro is about 5 feet 8 inches high, 
has a small scar tinder the left eye, and one 
above the right', a targe scar on the left arm, 
just above the Wrist. Had on an old for hat, 
coarse Osnaburg roundabout, tow linen panta 
loons, pretty much, worn, coarse shoes, on* pair 
of corded panfsloons.-' He says he left home on 
Wetlne«i|ay the 27th- August, 1628.

The owner of-the aboye< slave ia desired to

HOUSES TO RENT.
To Rent for the  ensuing year tho following 

l!ous>s, viz:
The Shop on Washington Street at present 

occupied by Dr. Dawson. _  
ALSO,

ThcFramcd Dw.ftUinp;,&o. on Wash- 
Street lately occupied by John 

econekin. and adjoining Dr. Ennatfs 
Martin.

ALSO, the Brick Dwelling on Harmon Street 
and a Framed Dwelling on tho same street, 
adjoining the last mentioned and directly back 
of tho above.

All the above property will be rented at very 
moderate or reduced prices pn application to 

WM. H, GROOME. 
Easton, Aug. SOft, 1BCB. tf

fr^fv "WJ^a7TW*f%\ 
JL\J Xb£i*> *.

POR THE ENSUING YEAR, That pleas 
antly situated Wkiaj How and premises ad 

joining the South-West corner ofthe 
Public Square, near tbe Court House, 
now occupied by Mrs. Stevens, 

_ jBf y fifrt^,^
«*STOnE ROOM fc CELLAR in the brick 

House where Mrs. Parrott tesidea, nearly oppo 
site the Bank. WM. CLARK. 

Easton, Sept. 27th 1828.——3t eow

TO RENT
For tne ensuing year, on very ac- 

commodating terms, the House and 
premises adjoining Dr. Thomas H. 
Oawson,on Washington street at 

present occupied Ay John -Bennett, Esquire—' 
who, from the comfort and oonvenieajBeV <5f 
the ^wilding, and agreeable nelpbbotjrbpod 
has beep a Tenant for thclut fifteen or elgh 
teen'years. This property has lately' 
put iA .gpod repair, and !• 
the s«eej>tiQn'. of BJajfders.— 
to

8100 REWARD
WILL be givon for apprehending and lodg 

ing in Easton jail Negro man ISAAC 
who absconded Saturday the 23d ot August last 
passed.

ISAAC is a stout active ne^ro twenty vears 
old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high,* little bow feged 
and large feet. Pleasant countenance when 
spoken to, rather a broad flat face, with a good 
set of teeth and wide space between those in 
front, which causes him to lisp. .

WM. H.TILGHMAN. 
Sept. 6.

TO RENT.
»¥WREE FARMS handsomely situated on the . 
Jl Waters of Broad .reek, and one on Tuck- - 

ahoe Creek   for terms apply to
SAMUELHARRISON. 

Rich Neck, Aug. Ijfc-

FARMS tO RBNT7 ~~
THE Subscriber will rent his Two 

Valuable FARMS on Miles River, on 
reasonable terms to a good tenant or 
'tenants for a term of years. The above 

farms are in a high state of cultivation. For 
term apply to. SAML. ROBERTS. 

Aug 30   .

Jl GIG FOR SALE.
flrnHE Subscriber will dispose of a! private 
4JI sale, an excellent second hart GIG tc Hsrnero 
He will sell it cheap for Cash, or to a punctual 
purchaser on a short credit:

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton. June 28   tf

V FOR SALE.
E subscriber will sell at private sale, a 

. first rate pair of steers well brokVto the 
cart   they will be sold very low for cash or 
good paper. ANDREW CHEZUM. 

Hoio-in-the-Wall, Talbot co. sep. 0 3w

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
RANAWAY from the Subscriber on or about 

the 15th of April last, a negro woman who 
calls herself MARGARET she is about 23 
years of age, stout and well made, rather light 
complexion for a negro. Tbe subscriber un 
derstands the above negro has made her way to 
Baltimore, where she has no doubt hired her 
self as a tree woman.

Whoever takes up said negro and secures her 
in jail so that the subscriber gets her again shall 
receive the above reward.

THOMAS D. MONNELLY.
jChappel, Talbpt county. (Md.) Oct. 4, 1828.
fcC7*The Baltimore American will copy the 

above 4 times and forward tbe account to t'' 
office for collection. '

TO SPORTSMEN
A TRAINING Stable is established' in the;' 

neighbourhood of Easton for the' purpose 
of proving the speed and bottom of the young 

lood horses of the Eastern Shore of Mary- '- 
and. Two are already engaged and in ,walk- 
ng exercise three or four others Vill be ta- 
ten if early application is made For pirticu- 
ars enquire of the Editor, 

Aug. 30.

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

n cash for Dry and Green Hides. Persons 
laving hides for'aale, will find it to their ad 

vantage to call on T, S. Hayward or the sub 
scriber.

WU: HUSSEY^
Easton, March 15. '. ^ k

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
THE Subscriber being desirous of collecting 

the TAX OF TALBO f COUNTY, due for 
the present year, in tbe course of this Fall, res 
pectfully requests all persons, holding Assessable 
Property in tbe county, to call on him at his 
Office in Easton, where he will attend every 
Tuesday for the reception of the same:

It is hoped that those who cannot make it com 
venient to call on him, will be prepared for a 
call from him, or tts Deputies, in their respee. 
tire districts. .. • >

SOLOMON MULLIK1N, Collector.

CASH FOR NEGROES.
KB SUBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONE 
HUNDRED likely T«UH» Slaves, from the 

12 to 35 years, for which he will pur the 
ca»b prices. Persons disposed w tell 
— caH on him at Mr. Lowe'a Tavern, in 

hrfcan be fontid at all 'times.

wi:
Easti

TO SLAVE-HOLDERS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY WIVEN, that aNEGTIO 

MAN, about 26 years of age, baa been 
committed to<Cecil county jail, under suspicion 
of being a runaway slave. He is fire feet nine 
nches hightstout and Well formed, with remark 

ably small eyes. He calls himself JOHN 
URO^fN, /ays thKt he was Drought up near 
Ruck's county, fay a Mr. Disborougb, and that 
lis parents are both free. He has been employ 
ed for nearly 12 months as a hand on board of ̂  
small packet, which sails between Baltimore and 
Port Deposit. His oloathing consists of a pair 
of white drilling trowsers, muslin shirt, and, 
striped waistcoat: If wttbln <be space of sixty 
days from the date hereof, application shaQ-not 
be made for him, and M such legal cost! and 
charges, at have accrued or than accrue, by rea- 
•oaof apprehending, imprisoning, 81 advertising 
him, paid, I will discharge him from prison vrtT- 
Uss. remanded back for further confinement, by 
the judge before whom I shall take him for eV 
aminatia% aocOcdinf to the provisions of the

THOMAS MILLER, Jr.
SheriB'Qr Cecil tountyV'
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EAS GAZETTE.
WHERE THE PRESS 13 FREE "Literature, well or ill-con<li!eted, is the Oreat En.srirv «T wt>i<ih all Pipular Stales must ultimately be supported or overthrown » 
RELIGION purifies the. Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality reftnes the vlannera-^*Agriculture makes us Rich and Politics provides for tho enjoyment of all.

.!>'.<: ,4
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P'HINTED &. FtfauEHED EVERT SATURDAY EVENING

BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM, >'
At TWO DOLLARS AWD FIFTY CENTS Per 

Annum, payable half yearly in advance.

AD VERTISEMEJYTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times for 
ONE DOLLAR; and TWENTT FIVE CENTS for 
every subsequent insertion.

IJV Jrf/SS DOMES 
SEMINARY FOR FEMALES

Drugs, Medicines, Dye StufTs, &c-
'*$& AT THE OLD STAND OF

' MOORE & KELLJE.
THE Partnership heretofore existing under 

the firm or MOORE &. KELLIE having 
become dissolved by the death of Dr. J. Kellio, 
the former friends of the Establishment and the 
public in general are informed that ..the busi 
ness will continue to be carried orrby and in 
the name of

WILLIAM W. MOORE,
The former Proprietor, whose long experience 
in the business, acquaintance with pharmacute-

 - cal preparations, nud knowledge of the best and 
' most genuine articles united with n strict per 
sonal attention, wUI. he feels assured, maintain 
the same confidence that has heretofore so ex-

k * tensively been given to this Establishment.  
Physicians' prescriptions put up with neatness 
& the greatest accuracy. He has received from 
New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, very 
handsome additions to his former stock, a- 
mongst which may be noticed the following new 
& highly concentrated chemical preparation, viz:

Strychnine, Emetine, Piperine, Morphine,
Eleterium Joctine, Croton Oil, Pru-i.ic .tcid,
Extract Belladoua, do. Cicuta,
do. Ityoscyamus, do. Stramonium, &c.
Pyrolignius Acid, Sulphate Quinine, from the 

Laboratory of Pelletier &. Corcnton, the 
Ihveutors in Paris, 

. Genuine '. ed Bark, Pale Lima, do. '
Guanico, do. Carthagenia or Common Yel 

low, do.
Superior vv ine Bitters,
Henry's Calcined Magnesia, a superior arti- ' 

cle, ' |
Coxe's Hive Syrup an article that every fam 

ily, where there is children should always 
keep,   . '

Dr. Hull's highly approved patent Trusses, 1
Common, , do.   '
Denarcotized Laudanum, a new preparation 

by which the unpleasant effects resident in 
Opium in a pririciple called Narcotinc is 
destroyed by its use the debilitated pa 
tient can obtain a refreshing slumber with 
out experiencing those distressing sensa 
tions to which many are subjected after 
taking common Laudanum.

Siraim's celebratqd Panacea for the cure of 
ScoxfiUa, King's Evil, Syphilictic and Mor- 
cujHp.discases, Rheumatism, Ulcerous 
Sofflr VVhite Swellings, &c. Some re 
markable -instances of cure are kuown in 
this County, and many are recorded of so 
wonderful a character that if they were not 
so well authenticated would seem more 
like talcs of fiction than a reality.

 Jotter's Vegetable Catholicon, for the same 
; diseases.

Lee's & Oyott's Family Medicines, and pa 
tent Medicines genera'ly, 

Hunter's celebrated Brassy r teel and Tin
polishing preservative poirder, 

Ground Logwood, do. Fustic, do. Cam Wpod 
Nicaragua, Mudder, Alum. Coperas, Indigo, 
Blue Compound for dyeing wool blue or green 
Murio Sulphate 1 in, the best Mordant for

Scarlet, Pink or Orange Colour. 
A general assortment of Paints, . . 
Linseed, Spermaceti and Tanner's Oil, 
Best Copal Varnish, Common, do. Black, do. 
Coach Painters' Japan, 
Spirits Turpentine, Painters' Brushes, 
Window Glass, various sizes, Patty, &.c. Etc. 

K Also a variety of articles in the fancy and per- 
r fumerylino. ,
. . TJie former friends '"and customers of this 
'r.longestabhsbed house and the public in general 

"will meet with prompt a tention articles, ac- 
^OOrding to representation and at prices t<j suit 

the times. Country Merchants will be supplied 
on good terms. 

N. B.,Those indebted to the firm of M. &. K.
 will pleat* call and settle their accounts. .

 Oct. 19 -fay___________j____ I

FALL GOODS.
WILLIAM CLARK has just received »nd 

is now opening a handsome assortment of 
FUESH IMPORTED & DOMK.STIC GOODS,

Adapted fO the present and approach- 
£. k iug Seasons, which will be otteied 
f ; - atft-fmall advance for CASH.

Barton. Oft 4.1828. 3t eow_______

HIDES WANTED.
The Subscriber will give the highest price 

in cash for Dry and Gretn Hidea. Persons 
, having hid> s tor sale, will find it to their ad 

vantage to call on T. S. H a) ward or the sub*
«criber.

WM. HUSSEY.
Fasten, March 15.

ARK Taught the customary Branches of E ig- 
lish Education.   ALSO   
MUSIC  FRENCH DRAWING !c 

NEEDI.E-WOUK.
TERMS.

For Tuition in the English branches, 
1st class - $10 ) 
Hd do. - . Jg8 } per Quarter. 

' 3.1 do. - - g5
MUSIC~~Tli£

and DRAWING, Extra charges. Hoard wvll 
be furnished, including Hed, liedding and 
Washing, »nd necessary attendance at S 1 *0 
per Annum.

A deduction will ne made for the Annual Vaca 
tion". (Ej*lt will be etpected that ne Quar 
ter will be paid in advance. 

\1nnapotis, Oct. 4, 18')8  ____________

SPLENDID VIEWS
«  OF

ONFRIDAY.the 10th of October, 1829, will 
be published by T. K. Greenbank, No. 64, 

Spruce Street, Philadelphia, a volume of splen 
did views of American Scenery as follows: 
1. A view of Beck's Shot Tower, on the Schjiyl- 

kifl near Philadelphia, and adjacent scenery. 
S. A view of'the Light House on Long Island 

Sound with the adjacent scsnery.
3. A view of York, on L ke Ontario, with the 

fortifications. *
4. Characteristic Scenery on the Hudson River.
5. 'View of New London, Connecticut, with 

the adjacent scenery.
6. View of L,emon Hill, near Philadelphia, tho 

seat of Henry Pratt, Esq.
7. The Tomb of \V shington at Mount Vrjwon.
8.. View at the Great Bend of the. Siisquehanna. 
8. View of the Upper Falls of Solomon's Creek, 

  Lucerne county, Pa.
10. View of the Lower Falls of Solomon's 

1 Creek.
11. View of the Catskill Mountains, from the 

Hudson.
12. View of Fort Niagara on Lnke Ontario, from

the*Lis;ht House on the British side.
These views are executed in the best stylo of 

Philadelphia engraving, from drawings made 
upon tho spot. Each plate will be accompanied 
by a full and accurate description thereof, as to 
make it perfectly intelligible to every person.

The work will be printed and issued to sub 
scribers in the first style, on superior paper, 
and with a handsomely printed cover, and de 
livered to subscribers at the very low price of 
ONE DOLLAR. Flexible covers will be used 
for country subscribers-, s« th.t they can be 
safely sent by mail.

^C3"Any gentleman, poitimsters and others, 
who will interest themselves to procure ten 
subscribers; and remit 910 to the editor, shall 
receive twelve e^ies. From the very flattering 
patronage alreauy received (1200 subscribers 
have put down their names) this volume will 
probably be succeeded by another, as soon as 
oilier phtea.can be engraved. All orders from 
the country will be promptly attended to. 

- Address, T. K. GREENBANK,
No. 64, Spruce Street, Philadelphia. 

Sep. 20 . ;

Sheriffs Sale.

®Y VIRTUE of six writs of venditioni ex 
ponas 'issued out of Tsll>ot county court 

k to me directed at the suit* of .David Fairbanks 
use Samuel Groorne, Joseph Scull, use Conrod 
Kelly ti Co. Jacob Cronmfller, Margaret KT-- 
by, KichardTSpencer, use of Isaac Atkmaon and 
JoseptHtobinson, also by virtue of two writs 
of fieri "facias issued and directed us atoresmd. 
at the suit of John Porter, against John Uawton, 
will be ottered at Public Sale on Tuesday the 
5ih day of November next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. and sold 
fur Cash to the highest bidder at the front door 
ot the Court House in ttie Town of Kaston, live 
Farm nt the said John D iwson on which he nt 
present resides be the quantity wluX it may; 
ALSO- the Farm or Plantation of said Dawson, 
called &. kn->wn by the name of" "Peck's Point" 
 Also a tract or part of a tract of Land which 
sa'.cl Dawson purchased of the Heirs of Owen 
Kennard, known by the name of the 'Oakfijlds,' 
containing; thir > Acres ot Land mire or less, £c 
two Negro women Also will be sold by virtue 
of the writs of Venditioni llxpbnas aforesaid, on 
ilie next day between the hours atop-said on 
the premises of the laid Daw»im for Cash; fix 
head of Horses, twenty head-ot Cattle, thirty 
head ol sheep, and four Ox Carts. Seiz d and 
taken as the Gon.ts &. Chatties Lauds and Tene 
ments of the said John Dawson, and will be sold 
to pay and satisfy the writs of Venditioni Expn- 
nas and Fieri Facias, and the interes' and costs 
due and to become due thereon.- Attendance 
given hy WM. TOWNSENU, Shir. 

Oct. 11 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
O5 Y virtue of a writ ot fieri facias, issued out 
<~J of Tslbot County Court,and to me direct- 
ed, against Charles Goldsborough, at the suit of 
Edward N. Hambleto*, ttse of Wm. H. Tilgli- 
man, will be sold at Public 9»le, at the Cotirt- 
House doo»in the town of Kaston, oh SATlMt- 
1) \Y the 8th day of November next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. the following property, to wit: Ad that 
Tract, or part of a Tract of Land colled Part of 
Mount Hope, containing the quantity of 177 
acres of Land more or less: Also, part of Hick-

A COOD STOUY.
F..rtract nf a.lttttr written in the year 1797.   
   Well, iheivl have *een your friend J ; 

and find him exactly wtat you described him as 
being a humorist. He seemi to have imparted 
much of that character to every thing around 
him, both animate and-inanimate. His sernnts 
»re all admirably disciplined .to second hia 
whims, and his very furniture it, for the most 
part, adapted to the same purpose. Upoa my 
arrival for instance, after receiving me with 
much cordiality, in consequence of your letter

ami costs due and to become due thereon. 
Attendance by

WM. TOWNSEND, ShfT. 
Oct. 18. 4w

/^COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
VfclHK Subscriber bein. desirtnis'of collecting 
, J. the TAX OF TALBOI COUNTY, due for 
ihe present year, in the counwj of this Fall, res- 
mectl'ully requests all persons, holding Anse&sable 
JPropenty in the county, to call on him at his 
" ce in Kaston, where he will attend every 

aday for the reception of the same, 
tis hoped that those who cannot make it con- 

"venient to call on him, will be prepared for   
calllrom him, or bis Deputies, in their respec 
tive districts.

SOLOMON MUIJL1KIN, Collector.. 
Sept. 13 tf

SHERIFF'S SALE.
®Y Virtue of ; writ of venditioni ux-ionas, is 

sued out of Ta'bot county Court, and to 
me ''ir^cted against E.lward Au'd, at the suit of 
Diriiel M irtin, and also by virtue of two writs of 
fieri facias, issued and directed as aforesaid, a- 
gainst said Ed. Aulrl, one at the suit of Mary Mc1- 
Cmisl.ind, Admr'x. of Marcus McCausland, and 
one at the suit of James'Armstrong, Jr. will be 
sold for Cash at tne Court House door in the 
town of Etston, on Saturday thr 8th of Novem 
ber next, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A M 
and S o'clock r. M. the following property to 
wit: One Lot at Easton Point, containing 4 acre 
of I .and more* or less, one Lot *t Easton Point 
contHining J of an acr** of land more or less which 
he purchased of John L, Kerr, Esq. with the 
improvements thereon; one other Lot, contain 
ing 1) acres of land more or less, which he 
purchased of John Hopkins. Also, a Lot on the 
Landing rood, containing l-8th.of An acre of 
L^n'l more or less. Also, one Sloop called Ed 
ward Lloyd, together with the How-boat, Qirs, 
Camb' se, Anchors, Cabin Furniture, Sails Masts 
Spars Rigging and Tackling, belonging to the 
same: Also, one bay Horse called Dick, one 

i brown Ho'se called Comer, 2 Cows, 2 Looking 
Glasses, 2 Tables, 4 Beds and furniture, 1 Svle- 
board, 1 small Clock, 2 Bureaus, 1 Cupboard, 1 
horse cart, 1 Dray, 1 Gig »nd Harness, and one 

> N<'gro ><oman calltd Charlotte, aged about 18 
years, nil of which Goods and Chattels »re sub 
ject to a Bill of Sale to Edward N. Hambleton 
and Thnmas Henrix, and also subject to prior 
Exi-cutions. Taken and will be sold to pay and 
satisfy the aforesaid claims. Attendance by 
Oct. 18 ta WM. TOWNSEND. Phlf.

- Sheriffs Sale. ^~~
Y Virtue of twelve writs of venditioni ex 

ponas issued out of Talbot county Court &. 
to me directed against Edward Auld,' at the 
suits of J"hn Leeds Kerr, Edward Junkins, Fran 
cis 1). Mcllenry, Benjamin Slocum, and the 
State of Maryland for the use of Levin Simnson, 
use of Wm. H. Tilghman Wm. Hubbard and 
Catharine Summerville, will be sold lor Cash at 
the Court House door in Easton on Saturday 
tho 8th day of November next,' between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock r. M. the 
thftfollowingproperty to wit: One Lot at Ess 
too Point, containing J acre of land more or less 
 one Lot at Ewston Point contaiug ^ of an acre 
of Land more or less which he purchased of 
John l-eeds Kerr, Esq. with the improvements 
thereon: one other Lot containing 1 3-4 acres 
land more or less, which he purchased of John 
Hopkins. Also one Lotpn the Landing road, 
containing 1 Htb of an acre of land more or less.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of three writs of vendi. expo, 
.issued out of Talbot County court and to 

me directed against James Chambers, at the 
suits of the following persona, to wit: Ed 
ward N. Hambteton use of Jacob Lomkerman 
use of Levin Mi His, sen. William Furguson 
.and Fiitebiiis Leonard (Levin Millis, s<-.n.xnd 
\Vm. Ferguson's parts for the use of Wm. .lenk- 
ins) the state of Maryland for the use ot Inshua 
Dixonand Rebecca, his wife,formerly R-hecca 
Gregory, and George W.Nsbb.-willbesold on 
Friday 7th of November, ne«t, at the dwell 
ing plantation ofsa>d Jan. Chamb-rs, between / 
the hours of -10 o'clock, A 'Ml »ml 5 o'clock 
P H.tne following property,Ugtit: Allthees- 
tate, right, title, interest atfl^laun of him ' 
the said .las. Chambers, of, in and to the fol 
lowing tracts or parts of tracts of land: that is 
to *av, part of Orem's Delight and Turner's 
Hesurvey. containing the quantity of 10' acres 
of land more or less, part Beaver Turn Nerk 
and part of Forest and Dike, containing 113 
acres of land more or less, part of ('numbers, 
Adventure, and part ot The Adventure con 
taining !21J acres of hnd, part of Locust Grove 
coptainmg 36} acres part Dunmttre Heath, in 
King's Creek, containing 27J arVes, of hind 
more or less also the following pooroe*, to 
wit: one negro man called I'-om, \ >,o. call 
ed Jim, 1 do, Greenbury, 1 woman called Pa 
tience I do. called Annlse 1 prl called Ohv- 
lottc, 1 do. cailvd Ujiy, I rtortaU^i M^-rv * 
boy called George, 1 called Theodore; all the 
above negroes are for a term of years; also ten 
beda, bedsteads h furniture, 1 eifrht dj»v cln>;k 
2 side boards 4 tables. 13 Windsor chair*. 2 
cuphoSrdM, and content*, all the balance of 
trie household and kitchen rurniiure*-alsn 14 
head ot cattle, 10 head of horses 40 head ot

SHERIFFS SALE,
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni expnnas at 

the suit of Solomqn Lowe u«e Samuel 
Groome and a writ of fieri facias at the rait of 
Lambert ItcarHon; issued out of Talbot County 
Court and to me directed, against Wm. !'. JCerr 
will be offered for sale and sold to the highest 
bidder, tor cash, at the front door of the Court 
H "me in the Town of Easton, on Tuesday the 
4th day of November next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. all the 
reversionary right and interest ofthe raid \Vm. 
P. Kerr, of, in, and to the F*rm on which Sam 
uel Enon n.jw resides, situate near the Hole-in 
the-Wnll, be the quantity wh:it it may Siered 
a -d taken as the lands and tenements ofthe said 
Wm. H Kerr, and will he sold to pay and satisfy
the writs aforesaid and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon. Attendance 
given by WM. TOWNSEND, Shtt'. 

Oct. 11.

BOOTS AMD SHOES.
THP> SUBSCK1BEK having just returned 

from Baltimore with a handsome and 
good assortment of MATERIALS in his line 
most respectfully invites hit frienda and the 
pifbHe generally to give him a call and view 
his assortment and hopes from his lung expe 
rience Sir. a determination to pay the strictest 
attention to business tie will be able to render 
genera) satisfaction.

Gentlemen disposed tp purchase hoots 
would do well to call as he will turg his. atten 
tion more particularly to that part of the busi 
ness aocL fUtterslMmsetf that he can furnish 
them with as handsome and as good boata<|s 

be had here or'elt* where*, ''"

Eakton. Nor, 17,
JOHi

hogs, 24 head slu-ep, 1 gig and harness, all the 
ciop of wheat seeded on the lands, a i]iiimtity 
nf corn houj . d, and eight stick* of n«y taken 
and will be sold to pay and satisfy the Ht'ore- 
said vendi. expo, and the interest and costs 
due and to become due thereon. Attendance 
given by

WILLIAM TOWNSEND, RhfP. 
Oft. 11.______________________

SUEiilFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of four writs of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot couh'y Court, mid to 
me, directed against John D.iwson, at the unit 
of Wm. W. Mooro, Isaac Atkinson, Adm'r. of 
Jiis. Edmondson, Robert H. Goldsborou^li and 
William Clark, will be sohl lor Cash at the front 
door of the Court House, in Kaston, on Tttes. 
div the 4th day of November next, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A M. and 5 (.'clock P. 
M,the following property, to wit: the Farm or . 
Plantation of said Dawson where he at present | 
resides, containing 391 acres more or Kss and | 
 known by the name of Shrigleys Fortune, part 
Hockey Neck, part of Halli neck, and Hoopers J 
Point, situate on Miles River and Third Haven ' 
CrefU; and also the Farm or Plantation known I 
by the name of Pecks Point, be the quantity ; 
what it imy, seized «ml taken, as the property ' 
of said Dawson, to pay and Batisfy the above 
writs of venditioni exponas, debt, interest and 
costs due and to beccm^dne thereon. Also, 
on Wednesday.ttie 5th day of November next, 
between the hours lOo'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock 
P. M. the following property to wit i 10 head i 
of Horses, 29 h<yd of Cattle, 4 yoke of Oxen, 50 
head of Sheep and one Gig and Harness, seized < 
and taken to pay and -satisfy the above writs of I 
vendUioni exponas, debt, interest and costs due ' 
and to become due thereon. AtenOance by | 

THOS. 11ENH1X, late Slid'. ' 
Oct. 11. ________of Talbot County '.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VUiTUR of A writ of venditioni exponas, 

issued out of Talbot county Court anil to 
me directed against Enoch Morgan at the suit 
of Jnny-9 Chaplain will be sold tor Cash nt the 
.Court House door in Eajton, on Tuesday the 
4th day ot November next, between the hours 
of 10 o'clock A M. and 5 o'clock P. M. the fol» 
lowing property, to witt part o/ a'tract of 
land called Powicks or Houst Manner, con 
taining two hundred ac/es. moie or less, situ 
ated near the Trappe neixrd and will he sold 
to pay and satisfy the above writ of venditioni 

debt,.interest and cost due and

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIUI'UE ,,f three writs of venditioni e*- 

ponas, issued out of Talbot county Court 
""dto.me directed. Hgainst Jabfz CaUwell, at 
l' le »"" of.-li'mcs Willson, Jr. use of Hugh W. 
|;va"S Tristr.m Needles, use of David & J. 

,'lnddock, use of «rH« President Directors and 
Company of tile Commercial and Farmer's Bank 
tif Hal-imore, use of Ilichnrd W. Thompson and 
tl\e I'residi-nt, Directors and Company of the 
Fwiwrs BH-k of Maryland for tlie use ofLott 
\Vaifield. will be s ild f >r Cash at the front door 
of the liourt House on Tuesday the 4th day ot 
November next, between the hours of lOo'clock 
A. M. ft 5 o'clock P. M   the fallowing Property 
to wit: All and singular that Lot or parcel ol 
Ground situate Iving-ind being in the Town o 
KHS'OII, and ull the Buddings thereon, and al 
th- Kstaie rigw ti'le or terms of years of Jabez 
Caldwell, of, in and to the same which J»me 
Ne:ill sold and conveyed k assigned to J»be 
Csldwoll l>y h'B I) 'ed, he»ring date the eigh 

. teenit day of April '.818, as by reference bein 
thereto had will 'nllv appenr on the lj»nd Ke 
cords ofTa'bot con tv. ALSO  All and singi 
lar tljnt lx>t or |> ircel of Land & <lr«u id »ituat 
in th« To»-n t)^-Phistt>n a-'j »r.-);ngio Lot No. on* 
hundred and sixteen, at the west end thereof, 
on west stn-Pt, which was m>M and Conveved by 
J^mcs Nenll to sa : d Jabrz Cali'wtll, bv his Deed 
ofhiinram & N.I|<-, hearing date the Rtb day of 
April 1818 in fee s''mr»lr, as hy reference to 
nnd l),-e.l wdl appear  Seized and taken as the 
1'ropcrtv of said Caldwell, to pay and satisfy the 
shove writs of Venditioni's Exponas debt, in 
terest and co«ts due, & to become duo thereon. 

Attend. nee by THOSi HBNU1X, late Shjt. 
Oc,. ll ts

tion trmt 1 had crushed a cat and her whole lit 
ter of kittens" to death, ao completely were the 
mangled and discordant tones ot the animals 
imitated hy the mechanism of the chair. This 
put me on my guard, and there was Imrdly any 
thing in the house *tterwarda that I did not 
touch without apprehension. No other trick, 
however, was practised on me; and, aa Hound 
afterwards, 1 was indebted for such indulgence 
to one which they reserved for me nt night/and 
which was such as, perhaps, all my English' 
phlegm would not have enabled me to bear with 
patience. I escaped, however, being put to the 
proof, by the merest accident, the arrival of a 
poor Scotch Surveyor, who was thought a fitter 
subject for the ofte i repented experiment.

My substitute was treated with great, indeed 
with extreme hospitality: he was helped to ev 
ery thing to excess; his glass was never allowed 
to stand full or empty for one minute. The po 
tations were suspended not until, and only, 
while the cloth waa laying for supper, during & 
 after which they were-resumed with renovated 
energy. Our entertainer waa like the landlord 
described by Addison; the liquor seemed tq 
have no other effect upon himself th*n any other 
vessel in the house. It was not so with his 
Scotch gnest; who was by this time much far 
ther advanced upon the cruize of int- xication 
than half seas ovext he was literally dead drunk, 

n this state he was conducted to his chamber, 
fine lofty Gothic apartment, with a bedstead 
1st seemed co-eval with the building. I aay 

seemed, for that was by no means the case, i't 
>eing in reality a modern structure! and entire- 
y ot the invention of our host  It was dark 
Mahogany, with its tour potts extending com- 
iletely to the ceiling of the chamber. The 
icotclirhin, with a good deal of assistance, was, 

soon undressed, and his body politic deposited

^..-......s - -.   , ...    -..-..- .. .~ -. . -. exponas, debt,.interest and cost due and to
Also on the same day, between the hours ot 10 'become due thereon. Atten lancjp by ------ --'-..--.. THOS. HENUIX late Shff

of Talhot Tou-tv
o'clock A. M. and 6 o'clock P. M. at the house 
of said Auld, the following Vroperty to wit   
One Sloop called Edward Lloyd, together with 
the Kowboat, Oars, CambousejfcAnchors- and 
Cabin Furniture Sails, Masts, Spars, Rigging 
and Tackling belonging to the same  Alsp one 
bay Hor-e called Dick, one brown Horse ra'Uxl 
Comer, £ Cows, 2 looking Glasses. 2Tables, 4 
Beds", Bedsteads and Furniture 1 Sideboard, 1 
small Clock, 2 Bureaus, 1 Cupboard, 1 Horse 
Cart, 1 Dray, 1 Gig and Harness, 1 negro woi 
called Charlotto, aged about 18 years, all whi 
Goodsand'Chattels are subject to a Bill of "- 
to -Edward N. Hambleton and Thomaa H 
Seized and taken %MK *nd  *tlff' 
mtttUmed wriU| of VelWitioni fc«R^^_.-   ,, 
interest imd^&sts due. and tduBPfedi»J. 
thereon, Att^danw 1'1-*'* • *™ ~ ^*1

>f

Oct. 11 ts

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni exponas it- 

sued ou^ of Talbot County Coutt, and .to 
me directed, against Fiddeman llolle at the suit 
of Philemon Skinner, will be sold for Caah'at 
the front door ofthe Court House in £astqn,.on 
Ttteidw the 4th day of NovMPber next, be- 
tweenth«} hour* of ten o'clock A. M. and five 
o'clock PJ M. the fo'lowing.property to wit'  
The Far* of said Kolle^n Vhich he atprewn' 
resideaajtuate near 8t Midnels be the quantity 

ICmay, aezed and wilh|e sold to pay ami 
rthe above "writs of venditi 
intewat afAcoets due a&f to f 

Attendance by

SHERIFF'S SALE.
B v virtue ot eight writs of venditioni expo- 

iias issued out of Talhot County Court and 
to inr, directed against Fayctte Gibson, at the 
suit of John Welsh alias John J. Welsh, Kdw'd. 
Auld, Adm'r of Jos. Parrott, Philemon Thorrmg 
fc William H. i.roome,use ot j'hilemon Thomas, 
William W. Mo. re, Francis I)/McHenrv, bd- 
ws'd Lloyd, William Farlow, Adm'r. ofThtfmas 
llnrrikon of Jos. and James Tilton, Ex'r. of .las. 
Tilton, will be sold for cash, at the front door of 
the Court House, in Easton, on Tuesday the 4th 
day of November next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock A. M and 5 o'clock P. M. the follow. 
in|r Prone:ty, to wit: A tract of Land cslled 
Marengo, containing f>ve hundred and fill) acres 
ot Land, more or U-s«, seized and taken to pay 
and satisfy the above writs of venditioni expo- 
nas, debt, interest, and coyts due, and to become 
due thereon. Also on Thursday the 6rh day of 
November »ext between the hours of '0 o'clock 
A. M. am) 5 o'clock P. M. at th* House of said 
Gihson, will he sold, for r«fh, the lollowing 
property, to wit: 13 hem! of Horses, 40 head 
of <;attle,o52 head of Sheep, and 20 head of 
HoprH, seined and taken to pay and satisfy the 
above writs, debt, interest and costs due and 
to be come due thereon- Attendance by 

  if'   " THOS. HENRIX, lateShfT. 
Or^ll. . _______

MARYLAND;
Caroline County Orphans' Court.

"3(/th day of Sept. A. D. 1828.

O\ application of Clement Kston Adminisrra- 
.torot Peter Eaton, late of Carol,m- county, 

deceased It is ordered that he (jive the notice 
required bv law for creditors to exhibit their 
clvims against Uu> fmid deceased's estate, «nd 
that he cause thes»me to be-published once 
in each week for the space <T tl.rec.nuccesHive 
wtfeks, in one of the jiewspapers printed in 
the town of'Eastun.

, In testimony that the foregoing is truly copied 
from the minutes orproceedingt of 
Caroline county Orphans' Court, 1 
have hereunto set my hand, & the 
seal of my office affixed, this 30th 
day of Sept. in the y< ar of our Lord 
eighteen hundred & twenty eight. 

Test, JA^: SANGSTON, Reg'r. 
ol Wills for Caroline ctunty.

In compliance unth tlte above order,
NOTICE IS IIEHEIIY GIVEN, 

'That the subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' ' ourt of said coun 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration on the 
personal estate of Peter Eaton, late of Caroline 
county, deceased. All persons having claims 
against the said deceased's estate are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same w^h the proper 
vouchers thereof to the Subacjibefon or before 
  he 18th day of Apri» next 1820j they may other 
wise by law»beexelijai«Wr»nallb*neJtofthe 
i-urfestate. Given und^c mji*and «v*3Utli day

n the place of repose. All the parly then re 
tired, wishing him a food night, and removing 
the candle for fear of acc'dent. "

When the door'was closed, I was for the first 
time made acquainted with the structure ofthe"  
bedstead, which ohr hoot considered as hia mat. 
terpiece. Upon the touching ol'a spring o'lt- 
sule the door, the bed was so acted upon by a 
pullv, that it ascended slowly and smoothly 
through the (our posts, until it came within two   
or three feet of the ceiling. The snoring ofthe 
Scotchman wasthe signal tortouching the spring 
xnd he was soon at the proper altitude. The 
trick, to be sure, might have Kost him his neck, 
but D uce may care WHS the rnply of J   to 
my supgMtion to that effect The senranta, aV 
I before observed, are all so disciplined, to second 
ftie mis< hievoiis Inn of their master that they re 
quired no instructions how to act. In one mo- 
meut the house was in an uproar; cries of'fireif 
fire!! were heard in different directions. A pilt 
ol sluvinps was set in a blaze op' osite the vcr?., 
window where poor Sawney slept. J- -V 
voice was continually heard, exclaiming.  'Good 
Heaven ! save the poor Scotch pentlem'in,' if ' 
possible the fla   es have got into the rood)   
just under itiml" at this moment we heard him ' 
bellow Ait! I

A sudden silepoe took place every light.waf 
extinguished and the whole house seemed ta 
be buried in the most profound repose. The 
Scotchman's voice *>uld alone be heard, roar-   
ing out in the high dialect of his country for 
assistance. At length, two of the men ser 
vants in their shirts entered the room with .4 ' 
candle jutt lit, atod yawning, as it immediately 
roused from theirsleep. They found him epraw- 
ling on the floor 'Lord bless us, sir! what is the 
mattef.' Matter! (says lie) why, U'nt "' 
house on fire?' God forbid, sirl'-i'Wha 
the reason ot the cries of fire, flre, 
'Dins you, sir, you must have been dr 
why there's not so much as a mouse stU 
and his honor and the whole family hav 
.asleep these three hours. The Scotchman now   
'gave up idl teslimotiy of Ins own senseSv'f . 
must ha'been dreaming, indeed, and hs' hurt 
myself by tallingout of the bed.' 'Hurt your.    
self, sir dot much 1 hope, the b«d is so low;»- ' 
and by this time it had been made to dcl^em) ' 
10 its first level. Tne poor Scot was quit*, 
confused quite ashamed at disturbing the 
family;begged a thousand pardons 'accompa 
nied the servants to the door, closed it after 
them and was left once more in the dark. . 

. But the last act of the pantomioe was not 
yet performed. The spring had been imm«- , 
diaiely touched, uporMosing the dodr, andj 
the bed WHS soon -beyond the reach of our 
guest. We could hear him groping ^botitj 
and uttering frequently ejaculations of astpnr , 
ishnient. He easily found the bed po»|s:'l>ut 
it wasin vain for him to endeavour to get in. 
He moved hi* hands up and down* His I' 
wag often lifted by way of stemng in, fni 
ways encountered the'floor by its^ ^ 
HeiiUered'curses not loinl but deep for »w^ 
of again disturbing the family. He conclu 
ded hjmtielfto hem lheni'iwessinn.pfthc tl. vil. 
In hhort, when U was found, by^is s.l«nc«,- 
that he had given up the tank as hop>hps. and 
I ad disposed of lifhiself upon one ofthe ens'M, 
the bed was alleged ,10 slide  lowr»gain»>a>lil 
in the morning S»wney cotjljl n«t but rfprHs 
bis aston.Hhment »t not.having betn*ble to 
find it.in the dark ' g j* ,, •

A singular o'd gentlc.man,'in » ire;p|(bortnK 
coumy, »»s waited upon -the o;hrr<dayt' «"b 
a surgeon's bill, forth* p«1»s* of b«W r»'d- 

-   - : " contenM'tor ato.mc 
waiting Ibtbji 

M,.l the - '

of Sept.. Af«P> 
e%b^ '

* * *- « ' '*-  <

fiUjidred«id twenty

After coKitalinR ov
he "dcSffl the pv 

tell his misier*nswei\ to
he should certainly pav fo- * '

An Jrishma,n 
three sons, thus c ncludes hh
this depone»fur her

whoshpwedbim 
hirtloungest poni r     ' - - *•"•- -
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"HISTORY OF A VILLAGE.
The following interesting story from the -Ss- 

tomiMA Mtrtvry, is recommended to otrrt-earters 
.1 an able illustration of the great principles of 
"tie "American System." We do not recollect 
ever meeting with a more Iwppy and familiar 

fition ofthcm.
For the purpose of illustrating the idea, that 

it i* sometime* cheaper for a community to pay 
nominally, higher prices for many articles uf 
tonsumption, if manufactured, among ourselves

  thin to bring the same articles from abroad, at 
'lew cash price, we will give a short sketch of 
the history of a country village, which we have 
somewhere seen or heard of, though we cannot 
at this moment tell when or wheje.

 As the history goes in the state of we will 
lay Massachusetts there existed in time* past a 
very flourishing village, whichTrom being situ- 
ated in a remote corner of the state, had but lit- 
t(e foreign trade, and the villagers were con 
stantly in the habit of manufacturing almost all 
Articles for domestic use among themsHves.  
Mr. Rovam supplied hi* neighbours with hat*, 
Mr.-Snip, the tailor, nu*le coats, and Mr. Cris 
pin made shoes. In short, the blacksmith, the 
carpenter, the cabinet rmker, and the silver- 
smith, all found employment, and supported 
their families ; 'm ease and competence. The
 chool-mastcr, the doctor, the lawyer, the par-
 on, the printer, and the barber, found sufficient 
patronage among them;- and altogether gave « 
profitable business to the tavern keeper, the 
grocer, and the dealer in fancy articles. * The 
farmers, also, for twenty miles around, felt 
the general effects of this village prosperity.  
They found a ready market for their corn and 
' pork and Hour, butter and beef; and even the 
'rood woman derived a proportional advantage
 from the prosperity ot olUers; she found no 
" difficulty .in exchanging her poultry and her
eggs, and the productions of her loom, for cash
or for sugar and tea, or tobacco and snuff, if she 
Ibappened to prefer these articles, as some good
women will; and was never at a loss for a new
bonnet on a holiday. 

But time effects change* every where. The
lawyer went to Boston, and found that he could
 obtain a coat fortes* than he was in the habit of 
paying Mr. Snip, the village tailor. It wa* hi* 
interest he thought to buj .m the cheapest terms. 
So he bought all hi* coats at Boston: it became 
fa.< hinnable, and all the villagers followed his 
example. They were not to be taxed, 'they 
said for. the benefit of'Mr. Snip. The tailor 
lost hi* business, mortgaged his house to the 
lawyer; became bankrupt, and moved away.  
It was soon found that hats could be purchased 
cheaper in Boston than Mr. Roram could manu 
facture them. So Mr. Roram soon lost his buii 
nes* and was obliged to follow the tailor. The 
farmer* found they could send to Boston for 
their furniture, their saddle* and bridle*, instead 
t>f purchasing them as heretofore at the village.
 Dr. Pestle **id he could buy better and 
cheaper shoe* in Boston than could be furnished 
by Mr. Crispin. Thus one after another the 
mechanics lost their business and left the place. 
The shop-keeper* soon followed their custom 
ers. At length, the barber found, that saving 
the lawyer, the doctor, and the parson, he had 
no chins to scrape so in a fit of the blue devils, 
be drowned himself in hi* own *uds. What be 
came of the Printer we could never exactly as 
certain; though we felt it our duty to make par 
ticular inquiry. From a habit, however, which 
he had contracted, of feeding entirely upon thin 
air, like a camelion, it i* conjectured by hi* 

. friend* that he had tvaporalid! But the doctor, 
finding none left to take hif pills shifted his

  quarters. So did the parson. And in the end,
  the lawyer having monopolized all the real estate 

'>- of bis neighbors, by foreclosing the mortgages, 
found himself the sole inhabitant of the skeleton 
of the once flourishing village ot° Fairtown, and 
bimaelf totally ruined by the utter worthlcssnes* 
of the property be had acquired. The farmers 
DO longer found a market for their corn and 

. their pork. Whatever they might raise over 

. and above their own consumption became worth 
leas, because it could not be sold. The good 
woman found no purchaser for her. butter, her 

i poultry, her eggs. The people had no mean* 
V «f railing money for the payment of their taxes 

their medicine* and those comfort* Which their 
former indulgence had rendered necessary.  
They" became poor; run in debt,' their lands 
Bunk in value, and finally, those who were able 
moved away to some new purchase, perhaps.

Such i* the history, as we have heard it. If 
itii not authentic, it u no fault of ours', but still 
it is just as good for our argument, as if it was 
true. And furthermore, if it wasnottrue.it 
may become so in a dozen instances, if our citi- 
.lens do not look better to their own permanent 
interests.

, *   _ . - - -_- ---------- i*.  i

[From the Pennsylvania Intelligencer.) 
TH* SUPPOSED CONVERSATION.

Jacob. Good morning Ur. Buckle, how do 
jfou do?

Buck. Very well 1 thank you, Jacob. How 
are you?

" |ppb. Well how goes politic*? I have not 
  in town for a long time, and I should like 

DW the news.
_ uck. Why, to tell thv> truth, I don't know, I 

am somewhat like a neighbor of mine who talk* 
very valiantly about the U«t war; but when our 
Capitol, at Washington, was in full blaze, from

pole evil; he said there were a good many
aides the inquirer, who did'nt know that- .»   . '..i._i.ii__*.

nil wife a sound drubbing. 601 think 1 
get into the pedlar'* box, ha ha ha.

Jacob. Well who do you think will succeed, | 
Adams or'Jackson?  

Buck. The truth is, that's like ah old farrierr 
or horte doctor, down at the Trap, who was 
asked what kind of stuff he used to cure the

be-
'"no-

tkere are a'great many besides you that don't 
know which of the candidate* will be elected.

Jacob. Which will you support?
Buck. At one time, in Montgomery county 

there waa a review, and a great riot and fighting 
was produced by some disorderly fellows, who 
attacked every body in their way. Among the 
rest, was a stout, active Irishman, who got into 
the midst of it, and having to contend against 
odd numbers, was severely beaten.   After the 
affray waa over, he said he Mould sooner marry 
the'devil's daughter and live with the old folks, 
than be.caught in such a scrape again. Ha, 
ha, ha.

Jacob. Ha, ha. Well that's laughable e- 
nough but how do you intend to vote?

Buck. If I am alive and well, I shall vote by 
ballot I think.

Jacob. I think so too, Good bye.
Were we separated Mr. Printer, and hang me 

if i can tell, why/ the Jackson men should claim 
this man. It may be he ha* business on both 
 idej of the way; and if so, he deserves to keep 
his office, because a man who supports two sides,
performs double duty. JACOB.

[From the N. Y. 'Commercial Advertiser ]
PRINCE ABDUHL RAHHAHMAN. 

  To gratify the curiosity expressed by 'several 
of our readers, we mention the following lead 
ing incidents and particulars in the life of the 
Moorish Prince, now soliciting the aid ot thr 
benevolent to redeem tni dtsttndaMsfrom ban- 
rfqr*. Our informant is the Rev. Mr. Gallatidet, 
who has gathered them from Prince and others, 
and there is no doubt of their authenticity. Of 
the peculiar claims which this applicant may 
have on public sympathy, it is for individuals to 
determine, according to their judgement and 
feelings.

Prince was born in Timbuctoo, so long the 
city of mystery. Having been there at the age 
of seventeen, his account of its dimensions may
not be far from the truth. He represents it as 
being a large city, surrounded by a wall,- in 
which he agrees with other reports; that it con 
tained five mosques, numerous schools; several 
manufactories ot steel £t of gold; and that cara 
vans were continually arriving. His grandfather, 
Alman Ibrahim, was king of Timbuctoo, which 
is the name of the territory as well as of the city. 
His father; Alman Ibrahim Jalloh, at the age of 
22, was sent by his grandfather to take posses 
sion of the district of the SoSos, twelve or fif 
teen hundred miles S. W. from Timbuctoo, 
This mission he performed, and subjected the 
country by stratagems, familiar to the African warfare. " " ~ 

ac 
fall

there t* much truth in the following essay, 
copied from the last American Farmer:
ON THE DUTY AND VALUE OF PUNCTU 

ALITY. . , 
    County, JIM. Sent. 1828. 

Mr.'Editor; .
One of the inconveniences I experience here 

is the want of punctuality. Among merchants 
it i* a cardinal virtue; but does not uppear to 
be much known in the country, where Formers 
"most *>T<mfr»jate." "Why do you dun me?  
Isatotynur money safe? I will pay when con 
venient?" Such, too often, are the answers the 
needy trader or mechanic receives from the'man 
of landed estate, proud of hi* possessions, and 
abounding in every thing but ready money, of 
which he seldom feel* the want, and, therefore 
cannot realize the want in other* differently 
situated. He has his beef and pork, and mutton 
attd poultry; his hay and corn, and wheat and 
rye every thing but coin. He live* like a 
prince, and too often feel* like one towards 
those who want such advantage*. A man of 
this kidney will five in decent credit as a kind 
neighbour and holiest man, although his credit 
ors go without their money for years together. 
A man of this kind, a sort of feudal lord, nppetrs 
to be a privileged person. Hi* neighi"jrr» are 
shocked at the idea of Hieing biro for a debt, al 
though it is the only way of getting payment. 
It appears to me unjust to withhold from the 
man wdo has bestowed hi* labor on my farm, or 
spread hi* groceries on my table, or clothed my 
domestics. *nd children, hi* just dues, lit is a 
positive act of injustice and yet we find men 
not only of quiet conscience under such circum- 
stances, but offended if asked to pay a debt  
consider themselves ill used, and in a passion 
declare they will not pay until compelled. I 
have se'-n, and wondered at such conduct for 
I was reared among commercial men, before 
the mania of speculation broke out, when a fail 
ure in an engagement to a day nay, an hour, 
was rfutonor.

One of my rich neighbours, who keeps his 
coach, his horses and hounds, and entertains 
company all the year round, never pays a debt 
except through the medium oT the sheriff. 1 
happen to know two of his creditors it will be 
sufficient to single out two. One his overseer, 
the other a female .veaver. These poor people 
have worked for him for year* without compen 
sation, and with but little chance of any. And 
yet no one ventures to say he is duhonui!

I lately attended a vendue where goods and 
chattlea were going off under execution. Every

lebrlty; a philosopher, whoso reputation has 
gone over the whole of the learned world; a 
very able negotiator; a Htatosman; a minister 
plenipotentiary 16 France, of whose king he ofr- 
tairied, while'the Bourbons were in their glo 
ry, by his great moderation, wisdom, and re 
publican address,-a treaty, which enabled our 
thirteen colonies of North America to laugh 
all the powers of Great Britain, year after nf- 
ter year, to scorn; yes, all these things did 
Benjamin Franklin, by virtue alone of his good
COMMON SENSE.

He died in 1196, "full of years and honors," 
the pride and gldry of that empire, the very 
foundations of which he had helped into the ap 
pointed place with his own powerful hand*.  
lie was one of the few thp priesthood of liber 
ty that stood up undismayed, unmoved, while 
the nrk of THEIR salvation thundered and shook

vast storehouse* in orderly arrangement f >r i-ftf* 
mediate use. Beside* the correspondence with' V 
our own ministers, the President must superin.   
tend the intercourse of the minister* of foreijn ^ 
powers with this government We need only '^* 
revert to the administrations of Washington, or 
the first of Mr. Madiuon, to understand the diffi 
culty of this part of hi* duty. With all these 
labor* pressing upon him, the President must, 
during one half of the y.ear, stand ready to di- . 
rect the answer* to be nmde to the calls of the ' 
two Houses of Congress, on every imaginable 
Subject, not merely of legislation, but of inquiry. 
He must find time to receive applications & re 
commendations for every office within his nom- 
inati >n, applications sometimes, it i* believed, 
amounting to several hundred* for one office.  
He must receive the visits, and attend to the .- ji 
personal communications of every citizen of the V

and lightened in their faces; putting all of them | United States, who repairs to WashinRlon with 
their venerable hands upon it* nevertheless; ftusiness over which the Chief Magistrate has, or 
and abiding the issue while the Declaration of j is supposed to have, a control. And he must 
Independence went forth like the noise of a'; %0 through this enormous amount of work.
trumpet to the four corners of the earth' He 
lived until he heafd the warlike flourish echo 
ing through the general solitudes of \merica  
the roar of bat le, on every side of him all 
Europe in commotion her over-peopled em 
pires, riotous with a now spirit his country 
quietly taking her place among the nations. 
What more could* be wished? Nothing. It 
was time to give up the ghost.

He was a great, and of course a   good man.
We havo but few things to lay seriously to his j tnB President ot the United 
charge very few; and after all, when wo look

(more, unquestionably; than devolves on any 
officer in the world,') under the knowledge, 
that he is to be traversed, at every step, by an 
active, and often an unscrupulous and. unprinci 
pled opposition; that which everyway he de 
cides or acts, some of the ablest men and .nost
active presses in the country will be instantly 
in motion, to prove that he ought to have done 
the precise contrary. If the experience of the 
last four years is to show the nature of the office

States must also
. - -   . _, when wo look i bear in mind, that, so far from being permitted, 

about us, r collecting, as we do, the great good the solace of private life, and-the relaxation. -
: the little inis- /-. _ :_;. .... ... ._:i ...i.- u ...__  j ........ .,_ «Which he has done (very where; the little (nis- 

chief he has done, the less than little that he ever 
meditated any when, 1n all his life, to the cause 
of humanity, we have no h'eart, we confess it 
again, to speak unkindly of him. 1'he evil that 
Benjamin Franklin did, in the whole of his four 
score years and upwards of life, was in com 
parison with his good works, but as the dust in 
the balance.

The
[From the National Journal.] 

.address of the Administration Central

quired territory, 
ther's third visit, 

buctoo, where he

lie wa* made Governor of the newly
P»iirtf« wa* born during hi* 
after his conquest, to Tim- 

had two wives An elder 
brother1 of Prince, by a Soso woman, was not 
considered the rightful heir; Prince being a full 
blooded Moor, and therefore taking precedence. 
He was educated in Timbuctoo, where he learn 
ed to read and write Arabic, indifferently well, 
probably. He yet retains some knowledge of 
that language. His grandfather lived to a great 
age (Prince say* HOyeara) k resigned the throne 
to an uncle of Prince. Another of Prince's un-

the enemy's torch, he found it very convenient 
to *Mm» it qffto Huntingdon, to see his uncle, It 
avoid being drafted. 

Jacob. Yes, I mind something about that too,
.and yet he put* it on the footing of hia consisten 
cy, in the same manner that in 1823 he found 
great fault with Mr. Gregg** vote in CunRress, 
requiring voters in Mississippi to possess a,free 
hold of 200 acre* of land, and yet applauds Gen. 
Jackson, in 1824 and 18 >8, for giving a similar 
Vote. It's all consistency.

Buck. Ha, ha, ha, tb-.it puts me in mind of a 
fellowjthnt used to live down at the Trap: which 
any thing was 'through other, 1 or'attttverqui'tlo,' 
as we say in German; he uied to say itwas juit 
'ifit tin vtrbammttr Rtjfla*! DIM// 

Jacob. Well, hoy comes on the election? 
Stick* Indeed I can't tell. When I lived at

. the Trap there were twofellows that were great 
cronies there: Jake Stouffer and Adam Garver. 

1 '  Th«y fell out, and Jake *ued Adun for 20 
shillings, and f ot a judgment. Adam was tel 
ling it one day, anil sa'ia 1 have now only 5 shil 
lings, and if I had the other IS, Jake Stouffer

..might go-to the devil. So if I had the office 
about which the parties are quarrelling, the eleo

cles was Governor of Marsina, described a* a 
large territory. His father's cousins were also 
governor* of provinces, one of them Bamheuco 
or Bambuck, about which travellers have in for 
mer times picked up so many incredible »lories 
The territories governed by Prince'* family ex 
tended, by his account, from Timbuctoo to 
Teembo, a distance of twe've mile*. .At the 
age of 17 he was removed to the latter city, and 
at 19 was entrusted with warlike expeditions. 
Teemboo is the capital of Foot ah Jalloh, a nation 
said to possess l't,000 cavalry. .

It wa* at this period that T)r. Cox, a native of 
the United States, lost sight of the ship oC which 
he was snrgeon, on the coast of Sierre Leone, 
and wandered into the territory of Kootnh Jal 
loh, to the distance of a hundred miles. He was 
treated with great hospitality by Prince, in 
whose house he was received as an inmate, and 
bv whose kindnPM he was escorted to the coast, 
where he found the same vessel to which he be- 
lungrd.

At the age of 26, Prince was sent on an ex 
pedition against the Hebroo*. who had'been 
hostile to his father He had under his com 
mand 1700 men, of whom 150 were cavalry. A» 
he was returning, he fell, with the latter, into an 
ambush; was wounded, taken prisoner, stripped 
and sold to the Mnndingoes; hi* captors, from 
revengeful feelings refusing to accept an exor 
bitant ransom which he offered t^em. J?e was 
put on board a slave ship, with 700 others. His 
suffering* were very great, and after a tedious 
voyage the Teasel arrived at Dnminico. He 
was transferred to an American ship; shipped to 
New Orleans, .and from there *ent to Nntcher, 
where he wa* sold to Col. Foster for 9(600.

The remainder nfhisitoryi* generally known. 
After 36 year* of servitude, in which he de- 
mennrd himself to the perfect saturation of his 
master, though no attention of course wa< paid 
to his blood royal, <thi« modern Oronoko recog 
nized Dr. Cox, and was rer.ognisrd hv him» at 
Washinjrton, the town adjacent to Natchez. Dr. 
Cox offered $$1000 to hi* msster, for his libera 
tion; but the offer was rejected. Dr. Cox died 
about 11 year* ago, and i* known to have been 
a resnectable man of unquestionable veracity.

one was pityinu the debtor, whose property was 
thus under sacrifice; but not a man sympathised 
with the creditor*, some of whom had been' al 
most starving for years, for the want of their 
due*, withheld by this unjust and unfeeling man. 
I felt indignant, EC only regretted that the taw's 
delay had been so great. Why pity him? He 
had put "it off as long as possible. The law, 
though slow, hid at length overtaken him, and 
was wrenching from his firm grasp property 
unjustly in his potsession, to give it to the right 
owners; and I felt glad of it, although it broke 
up a man of some figure.

I have no kind of objection to coaches, hounds 
and hone*, where they are supported by pro 
per means; Srtjl have no patience with a man 
who indulges in such luxuries while his credi 
tor has to walk (perhaps barefoot,) and go sup- 
perle** to bed, merely because he or his wife, 
ha* a toiU for them; or that their neighbour, who 
can afford, keeps such thing*. It is not honest. 

But "let u« ret'irn to our mutton." "The 
punctual man is lord of his neighbour'* purse." 
I knew a man who established a character for 
punctuality by borrowing small sum*, and with 
out u»ing them, returning them punctually at 
the time appointed. The character thu* acquir 
ed, enabled him afterward* to gain a fortune.

hi*

Prince was liberated about a year ago, at the 
intercession of younff Dr, Cox and ft gentleman 
of Natchez, who transmitted to Washington an 
account, written in Arabic by him, of hi* histtfry. 
Hi* wife had then lived with him 33 vears, for 
30 of which *hc h»d belonged trt the Baptist 
Socie'y, which Prince had also joined.
M__ _1>.1-I__ __.l _;_!.•* ————j-t.tl.1———

But a roan of experience has only to cast 
eye* around to »ee how important it i* how 
universally the pOnctuoJ./oir iealtr, has succeed 
ed in life; and how the tiicky, cunning man 
has tailed, There are some exceptions, a* we 
sometimes hear of robberies never detected.

If a man borrow money he should pay it on 
the day flxcu using no excuse as, "that it 
rained and he could not come out; that be had 
been disappointed in his collections, or that 
wheat was too low, knd that he could not sell at 
a sacrifice; or, that he did not sun pose a few 
days would make much odds. 1 ' He who makes 
su~h excuses knows nothing of the nature or 
importance of my subject. I often think of the 
conduct of a worthy man, whom I once knew to 
walk four mile* to pay bis more opulent neigh 
bour as many pence due, in change, on a lute set 
tlement, "Such an act may appear to some of 
your young readers a* one of grent simplicity 
and folly mean spirited and that such a trifle 
should have been forgotten." It certainly evin 
ced simplicity the simplicity of virtue; and 1 
doubt n"t it was the best day's work he ever 
did for It went far towards establishing a char 
ter fir honesty and punctunlity.

I have known several young lawyers succeed 
in practice with little else to recomenJ them 
while their ontemporarles, of ten times their 
talents, failed of success for the want of this 
virtue. They were not only Purtctual in pay- 
Ing over the sum* collected, but in their atten. 
dance attlieirniHr.es at thr courts, and wher 
ever business «nrf duty require') them to be.

I once took great pleasure in dining at a 
particular tavern, my host was entirely to my 
taste. The first dish wa*-invariably placed 
on the Ubleby hi* own hand while'the clock 
wa* itriking the hour of two. He would not 
have waited foi Gen. Washington himself who, 
by the bye would not have expected him to do 
so; for he himself was of thin family punctili 
ously punctual. But, while I recommend 
punctuality, I am far from advising running 
In debt in any way it i* a rock on which many 
young men are wrrckedi "Borrowing dulls 
the edge of husdandry," and any one addicted 
to it is a troubletome neighbour. Candour and 
fair dealing *f virturn of the Same »Ump. 

Committee of Massachusetts, of which we have 
received a copy, is a very clear and satisfactory 
exposition. Its extreme-length alone prevents 
us from giving it a place entire in our columns. 
We cannot refrain however from quoting the 
following extract which contains a sticcincLsum- 
mary, of the duties which the constitution de 
volves vipon himwhoasiumesthe office ol Presi 
dent. On reading this summary, we would in 
vite our readers to examine the qualifications ot 
General Jackson, and on bringing them to the 
test presented by this extract, to enquire if they 
are s'*!h as to give assurance to the country 
that he can faithfully, ably lie fully discharge the 
i unctions of that office ?

"We consider our republic, as it. was called 
by our beloved Washington, the last great ex 
periment of the capacity of man for self govern 
ment. In the organization 61 such a republic 
there must be a principle, and if this principle 
be departed from, the republic itself must crum 
ble and fall. Ttiis principle, inourgovevnment 
is, that high civil trust) should be given, not as 
decorations for military prowess, but to men, 
whdse qualifications fit them to discharge the 
duties of the said trusts. This is a'business gov 
ernment, and the chief magistrate, so far from 
being a parade officer, ha* much more business 
to do than any officer in the Union. II.s busi 
ness is of an arduous and complicate nature.  
He must be thoroughly acquainted with the Uws 
of the country, for every question in the admin 
istration and execution ot the laws throughout 
the Union, which is referred to Washington, 
must be .decided, in the last resort, by him.  
Matters, the most perplexed, are in this way 
constantly submitted to him, which he must
personalty investigate and settle. It is impossible 
to do this, without being familiar with the whole 
courae of judicial decision in the Courts both 
of the States and the Union. All the intricacies

from incessant toil, which wearied nature de-* 
mands, he is the only man in the country, whose 
house is nut his castle, and that every step he 
takes and every word he utters, will be searcli- 
edout with a Scent as keen asthe blood-hound's^ 
and with a malignity, which innocence cannot 
disarm; nor honor restrain; nor indulgence sa 
tiate. We solemnly and fearlessly appeal k> 
the American public to s«y, whether General 
Jackson possesses the qual fications for such an 
office. Has he the knowledge of the constitu 
tion, and laws, and practice under them, of the 
system of the country in all its parts, of its inter 
nal interests, and of the infinite variety of ques 
tions of Executive decision arising out of them; 
of our foreign relations and our foreign politics?- 
We ask further, is there, at this moment, an in 
dividual in the tlnited States, who, with na 
tural talents of the first order, has devoted more 
time, more labor, and more industry, to the 
various subjects comprehended witnin this great 
range, than our present Chief Magistrate, or 
has a longer experience and a more familiar ac 
quaintance in plinlic affairs? Nay more. Is. 
there a citizen in this whole country, whether 
friendly or hostile to our Chief Magistrate, wbov 
it his own life and fortune were at stake, in ax 
decision to be made on any one of these great 
and intricate question, would not rather *ub- 
mit the matter to Mr. Adams, than to his oppo 
nent?

But we are now told, by the English Govern 
ment prints, that England wishes the election of 
Gen. Jackson and why? Doe* England wish; 
our prosperity to be increased and our number* 
augmented ? Or does she wish to pay a compli 
ment to the Hero of New Orleans? Assuredly 
not. England wishes tit see the principles on 
which a republican government rests, proved to 
be fallacious. She wishes to'hold up the libe 
ral party, in her own country and on the conti 
nent, the example of America, removing from 
the chair of State a long tried, faithful and expe 
rienced statesman, and putting a victorious Gen 
eral, allowed to be uiiqual;B J, in his plaita. She 
wishes io prove by such an occurrence, that in a 
Republic merit is not the path to promotion; nor 
qualifications the requisite for oflicc. It is for this 
that she stands ready if it is called tbr, ' 
a million of pounds 'in promoting Gen. 
election; and for this that her citizens, resident 
in this country, are enlisted in his cau<e. The

"e has
five children anil eight grandchildren. To ran 
som them g2,500 has already bf«»n raised   
{H3,50(j i* required in addition. When Prince 
was lateJv at Boston, he met with « colore ' free 
man from Liberia, ivho told him his father was 
dendt that his brother Almnn Abduh', wno sue. 
cecded. died shout 30 years ago. Prince'* 
nephew i* now the reisfninfj Prince;' i* 42 vento 
of age, and il said to he a peaceable man, bavin?
hud only One war during hi* The son of

... migHPgo to the devil. Ha! ha! ha.
Jacob. Ha, ha, ha. That'* good. But who 

will ttie governor vote for?
. Back. «f'm like Cain, after he slew Abel, and 

wasaskad where his brother waa, he aaid "he 
Vastfet hivbrother's keeper," neither am I the 
govwfoojfc keep«K. I can't tell.

Jacobs Whit pa§ do you take in the elec.

fy. &_ Buck. «There wtt an old marr%» Montgomery 
' -"llfcfffcvfry that used tS tell a story about a man by 
t ' th£aame 01 Hiktebrand, that ( shallnever forget. 
5 iHHdebnuid bjidV pratty wife that the priest 
K*i«rar^ jje ̂  ̂ j of For the purpose.of getting

way, for a few day*, she 
niateH upon bis bringing 
a mineral jpring seven! 
:, He staR|d but met a 
box, (B^vhonVte told his 

' more scu,te thatfVHildeJ

and priest,'
UT.pe "

Dould get into 
Rome conceal- ' "'-And

Prince i* now a General in the army of his cousin 
the king. A road has latelv been ormnM from 
Sierra I^eone to the territory of Footah Gallon, 
100 mile*, and a brisk 'r»de is carried on. \n 
consequence of opening this road, the slave 
trade had  ceated in thi* part of the country; 
the British preferring to take the production* 
of the country to slave*.

In .desiring to return to Africa, Prince has no 
wl«h to "cla'm or accept the cares of royalty. 
He is sixty-six vests of age. lie wishes to es 
tablish himself among the colonists of Liberia; 
and his case presents considerations, of R general 
character, worthy of the attention of philanthro 
pists and men of enterprizft «n<1 toience The 
late Mr. Ashmun, Agent of Oje Colony of Libe 
ria, staled that a rond h<ul been constructed for 
150 mile*, to Pootah Jalloh, the canital of which 
i* 300 miles north of Liberia. Wjth Prince's 
connesinntjtftroughotit that country, and the 
advantages ne fMasense* of «*>nowlroUre nfthN, 

, commerce, science and religion may find facili 
ties foiyadvancinr (hW several interests, ,ncw 
and icarceTy yet Imped fbr The subject ii wor- 
^ - ' "gationv Mr.flalUu. 

th/B business nft«h at, 
*rij|cn»

'Honesty it tHi best policy," whatever the specu 
lators and horse jockles may think to the con 
trary. _____OLD SCHOOL.

~ DR. FRANKLIN. 
[From Blackwood's Magazine.] 

The leading property of Dr. Franklin's mind 
great as it was the faculty which .made him 
remarkable, and set him apart from other men 
 the generator, in truth, of all his power wa* 
ooon BIN«i only plain good sense nothing 
more. He was not a^nan of genius; there was 
no brilliancy about him; little or no fervor; no-

of the public land system must be at his com 
mand. The entire series of the revenue laws, 
with their successive changes and present state 
must be present at once to his mind, for millions 
of the public property depend upon his being 
able, in case of need, to direct their prompt 
application. All cases of disputed accounts, in 
every part of the service requiring Executive 
sanction are referred to and must be examined 
by him, The President must know the whole 
internal condition of the country, and the natu 
ral and economical connexion of its various parts 
with each other, for he is daily called on to au 
thorize expenditures of the publjf money, un 
der the acts of Congress providing for surveys. 
Every act of Congress ia presented to him for 
his signature. He must do what, if it were the 
8«le business of the most industrious of our leg 
islators, would be thought enough to occupy all 
their lime; that is, he must reail uVcr every act 
of Gong ess, weigh the reports on which it is 
founded, and the deha' es ot its friends mid op- 
posers, and make up his mind wliuther, under 
t::e solemnity of an oath, he can put liis name to 
it. In the administration ol so vaat a Country as 
this and u.cier a government to recent as ours, 
new cases, unprovided lor by. legislation, are of 
frequent occurrence in every department of 
the service. These must be anxiously examined 
and decided by the Chief Magistrate, according 
to the analogy of the constitution and law of the 
country. Almost the whole province of tlie 
Indian affairs of the country, a sitnject difficult 
and embarrassing beyond belief, ib left by law 
with the discretion o! the President. A num 
ber of treaties, with different tribes of Indians, 
are annually to be made, of the highest impor 
tance to the United Slates; difficulties of the 
most embarrassing character, in the execution 
of former treaties, frequently arises Sc collisions 
between different States ol the Union and the 
Aborigines in their neighborhood, of painful & 
al*rYnin£ aspect, have taken place from time to 
time ever since the peace ot 1783. All these 
^re subjects on which the President must often 
come to an instant decision, involving a vast it- 
mount of property, 'and affecting human life 
itself.

The proceedings of courts martial, naval and 
military, are referred to the Prasident, and their 
record, often extremely voluminous, must be 
read by him with the greatest care, »» lie is to 
approve or disapp ove the sentence. Thesime 
holds of criminal trials in the courts of the Uni 
ted States. 1 he President is obliged to admin 
ister, in the last resort, the dfscipline of the 
West Point Accadnmy; and in case of disrate.

*

the 
um-

thing like poetry or eloquence; and vet by 
sole, untiring, continued operation of this hi 
ble unpretending quality ot th« mind, he came 
to do more in the world of science; more in 
council; more m the revolution of empires, 
(uneducated or lelf-educated as he wa«) than 
fire hundred others might have done; each with 
more genius, more fertor.more  loquence, more 
brilliantly.

He was born of English parents, in Boston, 
Mas*. Now Engjand, about 1706, we believe. 
When a lad he ran away to Philadelphia.  
After a long course of self-denial,   hardship, 
and wearing disappointment, which nothing' 
but his frugal, temperate, courageous good 
lenso carried hirfi through, he came to be, suc 
cessively, a journeyman printer, (or pressman 
rather on account of his great bodily strength,) 
iiva London printing office;* editor and pub 
lisher at home, in Philadelphia, of marty p'apnrs, 
which had a prodigiou*. influence on the tem 
per of his country mfh; agent for certalp col- 

to this Government; an author of ce-

si on, generally receives application* for tlve re 
storation of the cadet, requiring careful invest!- 

ation of the circumstance*. Then there is the 
entire ton ign intercourse of "the country, to 
which he must pay the closest attention. lie 
must carefully read the voluminous correspond 
ence of every foreign minister, charge d'allUin, 
und, in all case* of importance, that of the con 
suls and commercial agent; and he mint direct 
the answer* to be returned 'by the Secretary of 
State. With the principal power* of Europe 
we have negotiations pending, some of which 

have

 ' presi at wkich he,'workcd is now 
possfcailbn of Meors..Balls Great Queen's 

strwt, Ltooolns, Fltlda-^near the, place where1 9hOOItiWgtek;~   *' 

relate to m.Utefl that been in discussion
twenty years, others to controversies as old 'a* 
the* constitution. The documents necessary to 
thtf understanding, of these negotiations fill * 
^reat number of printed volumes, and no doubt 
as many more lie unpublished in the. archives 
of government. In addition to this, these ne- 

Qtiations,often turn upon difficult points of for- 
ign law, the law of u'»ture'4i\d nations, and the 

import and construction of our own treaties. It 
will not do, when the time for decision arrives, 
fur tW'Presidiiiit to be obUnd to lit down, and
beglff to enquire into the' 
conscienttotj»ly leave to the 
what hia duty reuuiWjsJi'im to 
self. AH.thia,pftfou'ndand jvt..uv, 
must therelortf be! laid ap in Bjaj

ledge uli 
- hi ft
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pretence, to be sure, is, that General Jackson, 
is hostile to the Manufacturing system, and thut 
under his administration, the fabrics of America 
will be annihilated; and to this colouring too 
much authority has been given, by his partisans 
in some portions of the country. But a deepec 
policy animates the master spirits in*England; 
and in enlistinp themselves in the British C«ui- 
net and the Hritish parliament, on the side of 
General J.ickHoa,th«y flv xt higher game than 
our looms, or forges. It is not the msuuli cture 
of cotton or woollen* that they have so much at 
lie.trt. It i.«the manufacture of republics, which 
has already advanced on the American continent 
with a rapidity, a.'arming to the hereditary gov 
ernment* of Europe. And we hesitate not to 
say, that, if a single military achievement is to 
open the way to the chair of State, to a citizen 
acknowledged by hi* friend* in point of q'.al.ft- 
rations, "to stand at an immeasurable distance 
from it," a more dangerous blow is struck at the 
cause of republican liberty, than' if Spain and 
Great llritain should, by overwhelming power, 
resubjugH>e this whole' continent. Such a ca- 
tastrophe, deplorable as it would be transient. 
The spirit of 76 would revive; Knd the yoke 
would t.-e shaken dl'.as soon a* it was rt-impos- 
ed. Hut for a decay in the bosom of the repub* 
Re itself; fur a prostration of the civil principle 
bv our own hands; there can be no remedy.-. 
We considflfe a military election as worse than it 
military usurpation. The latter, as we tee in 
the republics of the south, awakens the resist 
ance of its victims. But if the people of their 
own will set up the highest civil trust of the 
country as a glittrring bauble to-be worn by 
the most fortunate champion, on .'the field of 
battle, they not only plunge the country in the 
evils of an incompetent administration of its at 
tain but they destroy the only hope of * rem 
edy." _______________'' _ :

tttfift.—Dr; Godman'has recommended the 
following simple and certain remedy for a 
common and fatal disease among children. Ho 
says, 'whenever they are threatened with an at 
tack'of cynanche trachealis (Croupe) I direct a 
plaster Covered with dry Scotch snuff varying 
in size according to the age of the patient, to 
be applied directly across the top of the throat, 
and retained there till all the symptoms disap 
pear. I he remedy is found to be always effec- 
:ual when applied in the first and second sta- ' 
ges of the malady." The plaster is raado by.
;reasing a piece of linen and covering it wi
nulT.
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Jhgununt.—\ vagrant Jacksonite' 
alking with a person the other day, uae'd as 

an argument in favor of voting for the -Hern, 
that U would be a motive of policy, Inasmuch 
as the Hero might, in case of his election, vis-, 
t his opposers with retributive jn8ti.ce for 
heir hostility, in a manner allied to that with 

which he threatened the venerable Mr. La- 
cock, of the United States Senate. Truly, 
this is a startling argument, pregnant with 
fear. Let us think of it, a* we would of the 
bursting of a rocket. . ,

A paper printed in some obscure part, of tha 
State of Pennsylvania, observed during the last J 
Presidential Election, that if it should be ne- 
9es*ary to the election of General Jackson, hia ' ' . . 
partiz«ns would turn out and put thiin in at vt-r 
the point of the bayonet. Another Jackson ' >ft 
print ha* recently observed that were a moil- ' 
arclty necessary in the views of the he^o, after 
hi* election| he would possibly establish it.

Now, though we do not soberly regard the»a 
ohservations^with the smallest degree- of fc- 
spect, we cannot but advert to,them, to sho~w 
the diseased state of those. People a minds,. 

I whojn Jack*onis« h*» math) m«d. But tin 
rthe mania, and. though lucid interval* some-
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times intervene,"amid the paroxysms'tir their 
.i;.~,j. _*._...» expect ^ tow -gome such
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Saturday Eveoing— Oct: 25,. 1838.

 * V.  ,

BEWARE
In the last desperate efforts of the Jackson 

party, that party, which aims at placing a Mili 
tary Despot'over tbe United States for a Chief 
Magistratou we hear, that the noted Jonathan 

"Russel (who,.in an officious and impudent at 
tempt to join the Opposition and put forth his 

t tales against President Adams, was blown "sky 
high" by him, in one single letter of reply) has 

'tf • . P^cd up the/scattered fragments of his fame 
and courage, and is endeavouring to tack to- 

;It e... j gether a parcel of odds arid ends which are sent 
'*i out as "secrets wofth knowing''that occurred

Ascertained : : .: 
To these add, as being nearly certain 

Prom Ohio : : 
New-York : :

a£Qhent, to shew how Mr. Adams and Mr. Clay 
did not love-each other as Mr. Russel loved 
them both.

When such a man as Jonathan Russel comes 
out as "Story Teller" for a party, it would be 
well for him o remember the "Duko of Bassa- | St te ol 
no'' and all the stories in relati n to the old 
French Decrees of Napoleon. Strange, that in 

K-tho last resort, all things else scorning to fail, a 
main dependence should be put upon the testi-

Louisiana       ".   -5 
Kentucky ..... 14 
Maryland - - - . -10 
Indiana - « »- ... 5 
Delaware! -' -   > -3 
New-Jeisey     - - - 8 
New-England - - - .51

96

-18
24

136
And we have 136 votes, without either Vir 

ginia, '(which Mr. VAU ROREH supposes that he 
has got in his breeches pocket;) or North Caro 
lina, \it\ft is claimed as a vassal of the Richmond 
Junta; or Illinois, whom we believe that r.'e 
might appropriate to th§ Good Cauw for tlin' 
she has re-elected a Jacksonian Member ot Con 
gress, he is personally so clever a man that she 
could not well help it.

Hnt suppose we obtain the vote, in -addition, 
of these States, concerning which public opin
ion is in suspense, or even any material part of 
them, we may yet see the present able St honest 
Administration sustained by something rike two- 
thirds of the Electoral votes, The Opposition, 
to keep their spirits up, are making a great rout 
about the result of the late Election in tbe 

Pennsylvania, which has always been

mony and tales of such a man as Jonathan Rus- 
sel. who as "American Charge des Affairs" in 
France, before our last war, was supposed to 
have kept back, or stifled, the intelligence giv 
en him by tbe Minister in France respecting the 
repeal of the French Decrees, for it was a fact 
asserted by the French Minister himself that he 
had made such communications to Mr. Russel 
  and who has some time ago been accused of

From the National Intelligencer of the 23d inst. 
THE ELECTIONS IN OHIO.

The Western mail) which arrived about mid 
night last night furnishes but scanty return* in 
addition to those, already received. The fol 
lowing are.the only certain results which have 
yet-reached us of the Congressional Election:

In the .District represented by Mr. Wright, 
tbe Opposition Candidate has succeeded by a 
majority of about two hundred votos. [This 
result lias been anticipated for three or four 
weeks pa't, and was predicted by us, in gener 
al terms, as long ago as that.] - *

In the District represented by Mr. Davenport 
(Administration ) the result yet remains doubt 
ful; but he is supposed to be re elected. .

General Vance, (Administration,) is re-elec 
ted by a majority of from 1,800 to 2,500 votes.

Mr. Creiguton, (Administration,) is certain 
ly re-elected, by what majority is not known.

Mr. Fiulay, (Jackson,) is re-elected; sup 
posed to be by a large majority.

Mr. Sloane (Administration) has a majority 
over his opponent of 500 votes in the only 
county we have heard from.

Mr. Stanhery (Jackson) is supposed, from 
the complexion of the returns received, to 
have been defeated is> hiaelection.

In the district represented by Ur. Woods, 
(Administration) he is beaten by a large ma 
jority.

Mr Beecher( Administration) is reported to

From tht RUhmond Ff%ff, Oct. 15. 
DKLIWARI.   I he election, as far as the peo 

ple are concerned, is over in Delaware and the
administration has completely triumphed.

Mr. JOHNS, the administration Candidate, is 
re-elected to Congress, by a majority of 4U1 
over Ur. Bayard.

1 his signal triumph was achieved in the face 
of Mr. McL<n«, who traversed the whole Slate 
an>l hirrangned the people.

Qnere us to Mr. McLane   In his late election 
eering tour through Delaware, he made the 
 'bargain," the theme of his declamation. Did 
he not two years after the election, declare
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«iich,

giving secret intelligence to a Commercial 
House in England of what was going on at 
Ghent at the time he the said Russel was ono 
of the American Commissioners to make a trea 
ty of peace. To say the least of'Mr. Russel he 
is a suspected witness- he may be in the refine 
ment of the law a competent witness, but there 
is, and long have been, a great body of honest 
and able men in this country who were not sat 
isfied of his credibility.

It seems Mr. Russel has mado an escape in 
tbe late trial of Seth Hunt for a libe) in saying, 
"that while a Commissioner at G''ent, he en 
tered into a secret arrangement with a Mercan 
tile House in London to furnish information for 
the purpose of speculation a corrupt agree 
ment entered into between Mr. Russel and that 
House to share in the profits of the specula 
tions." The corrupt agreement was not (we 
learn) satisfactorily proved, nor the secret ar 
rangements to share in the speculation. Mr. 
Mullet, of the British House, in his letter to 
Mr. Russel says-"It cannot-.0 long before 
you know whether the Olivo Branch is to flour 
ish or the torch of war to blaze when you feel 
at liberty lo give me a hint on the subject, let me 
know.?V Mr. liussel in reply says, expressing 
ft hjdt that Mr. Mullet might live to see 
the return of peace, "if this prayer is heard 
and answered, you will have some chance of 
living, to a good old age " We ask, if Mr. 
Russel could have given Mr. Mullctt a stronger 
or more emphatical hint to answer his purpose?

[From the Baltimore Patriot.]
LOOK AT THIS!! New Hampshire and 

MaVne have again 8t again proclaimed their voice 
for tbe Administration, and yet the'r Senators in 
Congress, t handler, Paris, and WoodburyMrniy 
themselves against the A'dmiiuslrat on. We now 
have for the second time the voice of Dela»-aVr,
 nd yet her Senators, McLane and Ridgcly, ar 
ray themselves against the Administration.  
Three fourths of the People of New York arc 

'^Ibr the Administration, and yet her crafty calcu 
lating Senators Van Buren'and Sanford, amy 
themselves agairut the Administration. And 

. .Maryland too utout and fitm for the Adminis-
  '  tration, yet one of her Senators, General Smith, 

arms himself againtt the Adminisira ion, anil 
had it not-been tor the resignation ot Col. Lloyd 
in a luckless moment for him and a lu'ky one 
for the Slate, we should have him also arrayed 
agmnst the Administration, actively, perhaps, as 
he displayed himself in Talbol at the recent 

' election, and where he. met with a most grace
  less defeat. Let these States be fairly repre 

sented; according to tht will oflht People, snd the 
.Administration wuuld be as powerful in the Sen 
ate of the Union, as Mr. -Jefferson*! in his best 

'idays. This will soon come to puss, Chandler, 
Paris and Woodbury, will be dismissed by the 
respective "Legislatures just' elected, and the 

..Affest will shaft their fate an soon as they can be 
"SI'teached by tbe votes of an abused and indig 

nant People. MADISON.

[From the National Intelligencer.] 
To the States which have already given earn 

est of a GLORIOUS TRIUMPH to the Friends 
' of Civil Liberty, may now he added the Patriotic 

State of NEW-JERSEY.
The General Election for members'of the

  Legislature of the State of New-Jersey took 
place on Tuesday. This State, be it recollect, 
ed, has beenf very generally claimed by tbe 
Jacksonians, for the General, and where it has

  not been claimed for him, has been set down 
. among the "doubtfuls.** New Jersey was never

 * ««doubtf\t'l" when the cause of free Republican
 ' principles was at stake. Tbe New-Jersey fihut
 " a>id tbe Old Maryland Line ever stood their 

ground in the day of their country's peril; and 
their   ons have Known that they arc not unwor 
thy of their illustrious sires. The forces of ttie 
Combination have been completely routed in 
this contest, as will be seen by the following re* 

/,;; turns, being all that have reached us: 
''•'JMajonlitt for the jfdmiruitVation tit Jfaf-Jcney. 

In Burlington county, about - -.   1000 
Gloucester, ....... 300
Cape May, . - - t - 300 

" Salem, - - - - - - 1'20
Cumberland,   - - -   96 

V.   Middlesex, - . . . - SIX) 
Essex, - - . . . . 900
Morris, - - - . . , 200

3,H6
.Somerset and Bergen counties have also given 

majorities for the Administration, the precise 
extent of which is not reported. Hunterdon 
county alone, in which an overwhelming major 
ity was claimed for the Jackson Ticket, bus given 
a majority for it: 300 votes. The whole majority 
of the Administration tickets, wijl, it is suppos 
ed, amount to JRwe . Tftowond Volet! I Well 
done, JerseyJBlueiltll , .

TfHE EFFECT OF THIS ELECTION. 
Let us pause for a moment, and take a/su 

of she ground by the lii>hta*ftbrded by the el __ 
lions which liaye already taken place.. It is no" 
,SlrrKj5t'certain that the Administration Ejectors 
iwill be chosen, next month, from the fdUowihg 
States, to the number following, vis:  '

his disbelief in the "bargain?" Was he not

have lost his 
not knoun. 

, From the other 
returns.

election by what majority is 

five districts we have no

night before I started to this city, when, being) ELECTORAL CANDIDATES
myself a stranger in this place, lie delivered me 
some letters of introduction, which I never pre 
sented.

On my arrival here, in December, 1806,1 be- 
csme satisfied, from the letter, in cypher, of

conspicuous among those personal friends, 
who advised Mr. Clay TO ACCEPT 1 HE UF.. 
PAKIMKNTOF S I'ATE TEAUEKEI) HIM 
by Mr. Adums? If these facts are not true Mr. 
McLan' has been much misrepresented. If they 
are true, how will Mr. McLane reconcile them 
with Ins present denunciation of Mr. Clay on 
the score of the bargain. Mr. McLane's praises 
have been loudly sounded as a talented high- 
minded & chivalrous man The world w II judge 
whether his conduct in the premises hat been 
high minded and chivalrous, or time serving & 
treacherous. It the facts embraced in the 
interrogatories above are true as we. believe 
tltem to be, there can scarcely be a difference 
of opinion.

From the Pennsylvania GtxtUt, 
"Poor little Delaware" is treated with over 

whelming indignity by the New York Kn? 
quirer. who in consoling his readers for the 
lost) of Maryland and UeUwxre says on Mon 
day last: 

' The Adams men betray the weakness of 
theit cause most conclusively by iheir marked 
exultation and joy, at the returns from little 
Delaware and Maryland. In the magnitude 
of our undeniable calculations, we have scarce, 
ly thought of that minute tipeck on the map- 
that can only be toUnJ .with the aid of a mi

[From the Pittsburg (lazette, October 17.]
The Election in this county hat resulted in 

the success of the Jackson ticket l»r Assembly, 
bv a small majority. The members elect are 
lloss, Wjlkins, James Patterson, James Powers, 
of Allegheny, & James M'Kee, of Butler. John 
I'attersnn, the Administration candidate is elect 
ed commissioner, and Wm. Caven, the Jackson 
candidate, sheriff of this county.

Our returns of this county are incomplete, 
but the additional returns cannot etlcct the re 
sult we have stated.

Alleghany, Beaver, Butler and Armstrong 
counties form the Congressional district, b elect 
two members.

Jiliu Gilmort of Butler, one of the refruhrly 
nominated Jackson delegate candidates, li»s 
been elected to Congress from this district. , 
Jimes S. Stevenson, of this city, theo'her reg 
ular J.cckson delegate candidate, and the one 
for whom the greatest e«i rtions were made, 
has probably lost his election, and been suc 
ceeded by Jndge Wilkins of-this city, who h;is 
a m jority over him in this county ol above 200 
votes.

From Butler, we lewnthat returns from nine 
townships gave Wilkins 348 votes, Stevenson 
448, Gilmore, 819, Moore 320. Four townships 
to i-s» heard from.

Nine townships in Beaver, county gave Mcore 
1069 tiilmore 422. W>)kins 946, Stevenson 
514. Four townships to be heard from.

A re'-ort from Buffalo, in Armstrong cnunty, 
states that Judge Villeins had H conriilerabk 
majority over Stevennm in that tnwnship.

Co). .Durr to. General Wilkinson, and from other 
information, communicated to me by Mr. Jefl'er- 
sun, that Col. Burr bad entertained illegal de- 
Signs. At the request of Mr. Jefferson I deliv 
ered to him the origins) note from Col. Burr to 
me, of which a c>>py is now forwarded, and I 
presume it is yet among Mr. Jefferson's papers 
I was furnished with a copy of it, in the hand 
writing of Col Coles, his private Secretary, 
which is with roy papers in Kentucky.

This, rny dear Doctor, is a true and faithful 
account of my connexion with Col. Burr.

I ain, e\tr, your, faithful friend, 
Dr. R. IVnxLL-   H. CLAY.

"Frankfort, Dec. 1st. 180fi.
"Sir: I have no esign, nor have I taken uny 

measure tc promote a dissolution of the Union, 
or a separation ot any one or more States from 
the residue. I have neither published a line on 
this subject, nor has any one through my agency, 
or with my knowledge. I have no design lo 
intermeddle with the Government, or to disturb 
the tranquility of the United States, or of itn 
territories, or any purt of'them. 1 have neither 
issued nor signed, nor promised a commission 
to any person, lor any purpose. I do not own 
a musket nor a bayonet, nor any single article 
of military stores, nor do-s any person for me, 
by my authority, or with my knowledge.

"My views have been fully explained to, and 
approved by, several of the principal officers ol 
government, and 1 believe are well understood 
by the Administration, and seen by it with com 
placency; thev arc such* as rvery man of honor, 
and every good citizen, must approve.

"Considering the high station you now fill in 
our National Cou-icils, I have fiought these ex 
planations proper, as well to counteract the 
chimerical tales, whirh malevolent persons have 
so industriously circulated, as to satisfy you that 
you have tvit espoused the cause of a man in any 
way unfriendly to the laws, the Government, or 
the interests ol his country

  Respectfully, your ob't. servH.
A. BUriR.

"The Hon.

AND vice PRESIDENT or THK. o. g, 
. for the Stale of Maryland. '

ADAMS. . JACKSON -

JOHN q. ADAMS, ANDKEW JA.CK90N,
 AMI) . ASD'

RICHARD HUSH. . JOHN C. CAfcHOUN,
Fiist District.—SK Mary's, Charles and C*)> 

vert Counties: s>. .r-f, 1 
Henry Rrawner, C. C, .Jdseph Stdne, S. M.'

Second Dull-id—IVmue v>uorge'n arid 
jfomery: . ' 
Benj. S. Forrest, M. John G. Herbert, P. O,

Third Dislriet— Frederick, Washington rod 
Allogun.v- . 'Ufr.' 

rgp'rJaltrer, F. William Tj-ler, P. -'&' 
William Price, W. Wm. Fitzhuph, jr. W«

Fo\irth District—Baltimore City and Anne A« - 
rundel County:
James Boyle, A. A. Benj Howard1, B. City,,. 
Wm. Sttuart, IV City. JOtin S. Sellman, A, A.

J-'iftH District—Baltimore County: "$    
J. II. M'O.illoch, K. Co RUa, Brown, B. Coi^

Sixth District— I lartlbrd and Ctecil!
J:im sSnvfll, B. Thos. M. Foreman, C&-'

Sevtntb Dictrict Kent and Queen Ann's? 
Thomas Kinorv, Q. A. John T. Iftese, K.

E'glith District—Talbot, Caroline and the 
First 'Klect ion District of Dorchester:' 
T. 1?. Loockertnan, T: J:\mes Sanpston, O.

J,~nth IXstrict—Rest of Dorchester, Somerset 
nnd Worcester Counties: . ''^j 
Littlcton Dennis, S. t Thos. K. nurroll, S. ;^"7

BEKNETT R.

RETURNS his grateful thanks to the Public 
for the liberal patronage he has received 

and informs them thnt be still Continues the 
above business at the old stand next door tq the 
Bank, where he is prepared with a good assort 
ment of Materials to meet all orders in his line. 
He assures the Public that Ms work shall bo 
done in a workman-like: manner, and Warrant 
ed for 1- months. Persons who have Clorksto 
repair or clean may be waited on at their .resi 
dence or otherwise, as they may see proper-

IS. B. B. K. J. has on- hand and Wishes to 
dispose of an elegants day Qrtfk Clock of supe* 

ihip, for which', ne will take Cash

The attention of our readers will, o' 
be attracted by the following letter, of which a 
copy tu» been f.iruishcd for publication:

WASHINGTON, 16th October, 18.'3.
Jlfy Dear Dottor: I observe that some ot the 

Jacks, n party in Kentucky, for the purpose ot 
withdrawing public attention from the all.

crnscope, denominated Delaware. We have (connexion between General Jackson &.(; 
some time 'since placed it in rin- breeches | llurr, have gotten up a charge against me, of 
pocket and lost it, with »n old toothpick, and participation in the schemes of the latter. I 
a piece ot waste rl.iper. we know not when, have not, myself, thMight it necessary to notice 
and liad forgotten it, unt\l reminded by the this new and proun less accusation, hut, prompt 
tower guns of the Adams party.-»-Ar««A. Jcd by the opinions of some of my IVi"nJ!', an> 

"" " i actuated, also, by th« .Hoskr<! to vinilic*t« the
(From tbe Boston Patriot.] 

. ELECTORAL RETURNS.  Tl.o r'riendsof 
'he Administration should be awnre that tbe re- 
tnriisof thevntes of tlie several electoral colle 
ges at the ensuing election will be scrutinized 
by their inveterate foes. The returns are o- 
pened by the President of the United Stales
Senate, in a convention of the Senate and House
ot Represen alives, and examined by a commit. 
tee appointed by the President ot Hie Scnat<
nnd Speaker of the House, the great leaders of
the Opposition. It behoves the friends ot the 
Administration, Iherefore, throughout the coun 
try, to have tlie returns of the votes of the elec 
toral colleges so accurate, that not a vote can be 
lost by any Informality. With a view to insur 
ing this result, as well as a uniformity of returns. 
we have procured from our Secretary of StattA 
ffice a correct 'official copy of the return made

mt-mory of «n inestimiible but departed friend, 
wlio fell in th* military service of his country, I

l)> the electoral college of Maisachusetls in
1824, which return was drafted with great care,
and may be relied on as accurate. We hop 
'he Administration newspapers in th: various 
mrtR of the Uivon will give this return a place 
<\ their respective columns, iu order that every
electoral college may have in its possession the
'orm of a return that is beyond doubt accurate. 
\fter having fairly achieved Ihe victory, it w^.uld 
'<e most mortifying to be robbed of its fruits by 
any .irregularity in the details of our proceed 
ings. It therefore behoves the friends of the 
\dnvnistration to have their returns so accurate
as to defy the sternest scrutiny of their most
vigilant opponents. At the last election most 'of'tlie returns were very defective and irregular 
That ot Massachusetts, drafted by one of her 
most distinguished citizens, was complimented 
for its accuracy. This is our resson for present 
ing it to the public as a "safe precedent." 

Tht Coininanwtaltk  / JMasstul}Uttlti. 
We, who&e names are mentioned in the an-

neicd certificate of appointment, having, pur 
suant to the Constitution and Laws of the Uni 
ted States of America, and in the manner direct 
ed by1 the Legislature of the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, been appointed electors of Presi 
dent and Vice Pr s'ulent of the United States of 
America, and having assembled in the State 
House in Boston, in the State aforesaid, being 
the place appointed by the Legislature of said 
State for tliat purpose, on the first Wednesday 
of December, in the year of our Lord one thou 
sand eight hundred and twenty-four, being the 
first day of said month, and in the forty-ninth 
year ot the Independence of the United States 
of America; have voted by ballot for President
and Vice President, having named in our bal 
lots the person voted for as President, and in 
distinct ballots the person voted for as Vice 
President, and in tbe surrfe ballots there were 
fifteen votes for President of the Vnited States 
of America; ajl of which were for the Honorable 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, of the State ofMas- 
sachusetts, now Secretary of the Department of 
State of the UnitcoJ Statri, and no other person 
was voted for as Pres'uknt of the United States 

In testimphy .whereof, we have: hereunto set 
our' bands on the first Wednesday in December, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hun 
dred and twenty-four.

Wm. Gray, Jonathan Dsvis, 
Livi Ivncoln, Cornelius Grinnel, 
Tliomas L. Winthrop, A«i'g\istu» Tower, 
Nath'l. SiNbee, HezHi. Barnard. 
Joseph Ki'tredge, William Walker, 
John Emticott, Oliver Smith, 
Thomas Weston, Fiiios Foote. . 
Edmund Cushing. .

Annexed to this certificate was   similar one 
of the votes fdr Vice President; also the Gov-
ernor's cer(lficate of thi^chnice and names of
the Ele 
t'here

communicate the following statement, which 
you are at liberty t'. publish:  

Public prosecutions were commenced in tlie 
Federal Court of K-nUtcky against Col. Burr, in 
the fall of 18n6. He applied to me, nnd I enga 
ged as IIIK counsel, -n conjunction with the late 
Col. John Alien, to defend him. Th^ prnseui- 
tions were conducted by the late Col. Joseph 
Ht-nilton Daviess, a man of genius, but ot'Mrnng 
prejudices who was such an admirer of Col. 
Hamiliou, thai after he had attained full at;e, he 
(Col D.) adopted a part of his name as his own. 
Uoth Col. Alien ami myself -believed that tlferc | 
was no ground for the prosecutions, and that 
Co!. Davieaa was chiefly moved to institute them 
by Ins admirtition of Col Hamilton and his ha. 
tred of Col. Burr. Such -was our conviction of 
the innocence of the accused that, when he sent 
us a considerable fie, w« resolved to decline 
accepting it, nnd accordingly returned it. We 
s«id lo each other, Col' Burr has been an .e.rr.j- 
nent member of the profession, has been Attor 
ney General ot the State of New York, is pros 
ecuted without cause, in a distant State, ami we 
ought not to regard him in the light of an ordi 
nary culprit. The first prosecution entirely 
failed. A second was shortly afterwards intitu 
led. Between the two, 1 was appointed a Sen 
ator of the United Slates. Inconsequence ot 
that relation to the General Government, Cnl. 
Hurr, who still wished me to appear for him, 
addressed the 'note to me of which a copy is 
herewith transmitted. I accordingly again ap 
peared tor him, with Colonel Alien; an(1 when 
the Grand Jury returned the bill of indictment 
not true, a scene was presented in the Court 
Itoom which I had never before witnessed in 
Kentucky. There were shouts of applause 
from an audience, not one of whom, I am per 
suaded, would have hesitated to level a rifle 
against Col. Burr, if he believed that he aimed 
to dismember the Union, or s,ought to violate its 
peace, or overturn its Constitution.

It is not true that the professional services of 
either Col. Alien or myself were volui-teered, 
although they were gratuitous. Neither of us 
was acquainted with any illegal designs whatev 
er ot Cnl. llurr. Both uf us were fully convin 
ced of his innocence.' A better or braver man, 
or a more ardent and sincere patriot, than Col. 
John Alien, never lived. The disastrous field 
of Ita'sin, on wliich he full, attests his devotion 
to his country.

The affidavit of a Mr. John Downing has been

CHESAPEAKE AM) DELAWARE CANAL.
We are much gratified to Warn, from an au 

thentic source, th t thin splendid \uork is rapidly 
approaching its completion. A fw days more 
and tbe waior will I p. let into the cistern divis 
ion, which extcndi from the river Delaware to 
the west ot the summit bridge. 'I he western 
division will shortly experience the same happy 
issue the major pait of it having befn finished 
'or some months, and little remaining to be ac 
complished.

We further unilcrstaiid that immense qnanti 
ties of lumber, snd other articles, are already 
preparing on the Susquehanna to t:\ke advantage 
of the first opening ot this canal. Arrangements 
a-e also making to pans two lines nt steambratg 
between Baltimore and Philadelphia, by the 
sH,me route.

Among li>6r tunny ndvantaije.s wViir.h our city 
i^ destined to exporinnee from tho Chesapeake 
and Delaware Canal, not the least is that nf-a 
copious am) seasonable supply of pine and other 
wood. Tho immense, demand occasioned by 
the steamboats, has mined the destruction of 
most of the forests boriWiui; on the Delawnro, 
and (he price of pine wood has accordingly ad-, 
vanrcd to <l,3 15 and even $4 p«r corn", while on 
the extensive shores of tho. vast Che.Sapoako the 
suppli'1^ are of nn e.xtent jfraroly to be calcula 
ted, and the article so cheap thnt it can bo 
purchased, deliveV.ible at Uie western lido lock 
at $2 1-8. It is hiMiovod, by gentleme.n con 
'versiint with the subject,'that from 80,000 to 
100,000 cords of this useful fuel will annually 
pns* through the. canul for the Philadelphia 
market affording a handsome, revenue to the 
stockholders tor supposing the company to 
charge no more than fifty cents a cord for toll 
a rate which it is apparent owners can well nf- 
ford lo pay, the revenue to the canal from this 
peoiircc alone will bo from $40,000 to $50,000 
a year.  Philail, Jlurura.

rior workmanship 
or good Paper. 

K ston, Oct. 25 1828- -tf

S. M. TAYLOR.begs Uave to inform tl^e 
Hi z ens of Baltimore and the Eastern 

Shore in general, that she has taken that, very 
convenient and commodious House in McC'l*!- 
lan's street, No. 8, hear Beltzhoovcr, Indian 
Queen 'I avcrn, where she js prepared to re 
ceive BOARDEKS by the day. week, month or 
year. Families can be accommodated with pri 
vate roo us on the most reasonable terms. 

Baltimore, Oct. 8t.   ."
PRIVATE SALE.

The subscriber Intending to discontinue far 
ming, offers at pr rako sale, to those who may 
wish to purchase, his farming utensils, stock of 
young iiorses, young   attic, and liogs,&.c. &c. 
 They will all be sold .very low nnd on ac- 
qommodating terms.

SAMUEL BANNtiWJ. 
Baley's Nock.Talbot Co. 1 -

Oct. 25, 1»-8.JL_ > ______ . '

TO RENT
FOR THE ENSUING YKAH,  That neat fc 

Convenient Framed DWELLING' , 
HOUSli, with G rden h Stubles &c. 
situate oh Goldsborough street, at ' 
present in the occupancy of Mr. WM. 

E. SH ANAH AN.  To a gr-od Tniant the tern* 
will be fib'erul.  Apply at this riffic*-, or to  

WILLIAM BAWNETT, 
F.aston Pomt, Oct. 25 18J8  if

(
i-.toff>n^a copy of the B! 
wjHnfoirrlpimpifte acts.

ed by
vereiVto the asjent' 

,tlie President oPftfo United 
ojj« di»li««*ed to (hit U,9\

. trin«*Judfft,-»nd\»l\e
* Office el tbe Commonwealth.

procured and published to prove that I advised 
him to enlist with Col. Burr, and that J told him. 
1 was going with him mystlf. There is not one 
word of truth in it, so far as it relates to me. 
The ridiculous tale will be credited by no one 
who knows both of us. The certificate of some 
highly respectable men has been procured as 
to h'» character. This affidavit bears date on 
the 3d, nnd the certificate, un a detached paper, 
on the 4th4nstant. I have no doubt that it WAS 
obtained on fjlse pretences, ami with an entire 
concealment of its object. I was, at tl%: period 
of tlie last prosecution, preparing to attend the 
Senate, of the United States, at the seat of Gov 
ernment, many hu-.dred miles in an opposite 
direction from that in which it» afterwards ap 
peared'Col. llurr WAS bound. So far from, my 
having tent-any message to Mr. Downing, when 
t was Inst in Lexihgton, I did not then even 
dream thai the malignity of padty spirit could 
fabricate such a charge as bas been since put 
lOrthaguintit me- It is nul true that I was at 
the ttall given to Col. Burr in Frankfort. I was 
at th,e time in Lexirtgton. It is not true'that hr 
'ever partook of the hospitality of my house. It 
Was at that time a matteCiOf regret with 
that n.y professional engager 
''connected with ray departure I 
did not allow me to extend to hi 
ity with which it w|» als^U'i ^^

He never wawn my.house.acoo;

[From the Baltimore American.] 
.BY THK UKNKKAL COMM1TTKR

Of the Friends of the \Uional JlminlUru/iou. 
FKANKLIN HALL. ? 

October 15th 18.28 S
WhereaMhe People of the States of Lou 

isiana, Indiana, Kentucky, Delaware and Mary 
land have proclaimed by the results ot the late 
elections, and in a voice not to be misunder 
stood their deliberate and decided opinion 
that the elevation of mere military prowess in 
the person of ,<>en. Andrew Jackion to the 
Presidency of theae U.iittd States, would be 
an event greatly to be deplored, as threatening 
the extinction of the cardinal maxim if) poli 
tics that in f very good government the civil 
authority should be stipteme, and tbe military 
subordinate to it And whereas our Revolu 
tionary atruKK 1 * displays in every stage of it 
a practical illustration, a» beautiful asil i»strik 
ing, ot this great principal: And whereas it 
is the opinion of this Genetal Committee, and 
of the great body of the friends uf the National 
Administration whom they represent that the 
recent recognition of this principal by the peo 
ple of the several States abovementioned, 
should be eommemoratedby some public man 
ifestation of their j«y, on a day consecrated 
to the occasion And whereas any one day 
which our History singles out from the rest 
as wiirit-asing and asserting that grand s*fe< 
gunrd uf public liberty and human happiness, 
ought to be hailed by every American and che 
rished asconsolatory & refreshing to his hope* 
of the perpetuity of our free institution", and 
such a day presents itself in the third of No 
vember, 1783 when in obedience to a Resolu 
tion of Congress, tbe gre*t depository of the 
civil power of the c-.unlry, a patriot army, 
laid down its arms ant) returned to the employ- 
ments of peace and the pursuits of civil life  
And whereas it is deemed expedient and prop 
er at tbe present crisis cf our country, that 
the friends of Civil Order of the Constitution 
 and of the present enlightened Administra 
tion, whose policy it ib to perpetuate peace, 
should, commemorate the next return ot sn 
blessed a day by some signal demonstration of
their joy, therefore. 

I. Ba it unanimously Resolved. That Mon
day, the 3d day of Nov. next shalj be celebrated 
in the .pity of Baltimore by the friends of the 
National Administration, and that the friends 
of the Administration who are resident* in 
the Fourth Electoral District, compose olthe 
cities of Baltimore and Annapolis, and of the 
-County of Anne Arundrl. be/ arM they are 
hereby cordially requested to ulsile^n^hacel 
ebration in Huch manner aa they may deem 
proper.  

S. HISOLVED. That the Co.mmittee of Nine 
be requested to carry the preceding resolu 
tion Into, effect. .  

3. BCSULVSD. That the Editors of all tne 
newspapers in the State of^Marvland (and 
elsewhete if they deem.i.t expedie<u) who «re 
friendly to the prespntvirjluousand enlighten, 
ed Administration of thi National Government 
be, and they prHertby requeued to publish 
these proce«dingH8*llother proceedings whiff' 
m»). grow put ofr-them," In thfir res ^

MARYLAND: <£'; : 
Caroline County Orphans' Court

Uth day of Oct. A, D. 18VJ8.

ON application of Cannon Charles AUm'r,   
ot Peter Andrew late of Caroline county, 

deceased It is ordered that be g.> e the notice 
required by Uw for creditors to exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate, and 
that he cause the same to be published once in 
each week for the space ot three successive 
weeks, in one of th« newspapers printed in 
he town of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 
faithfully copied frun>the minute» 
of proceedings of the Orphan*' 
Court of the county aforesaid, I 
have hereunto set my hand, and 
the public teal of my office afliitd, 
this 14th day of October, A. D. 

eighteen hundred and twenty eight.
JAS-. SANfiSI,ON,Reg'r. 
uf Wills tor Caroline county.

IN cowrttAxn* WITH TIIK ABOV* oanta, 
NOIICK IS HKKKBY (M"""

That the subscriber ot Caroline cou 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of nali 
ty, in Maryland, letters of administration ou 
the personal estate uf Peter Andrew late of 
Caroline county, deceased. All persons bavins; 
claims'against the said deceased's estate ar« 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with th« 
proper vouchers thereof to the Subscriber on 
or before the 25th day of April next, they may»' 
otherwise by law, be excluded from all benefit' ) 
of the said estate. Given under my hand thist, 
14th day of OctoBer, A. D. eighteen hundred' 
and twenty-eight. >

CANNON CHARLES, Adm'r.   
uf Peter Andrew Uec'iL

Oct. 25, 3w

JK1BLE SOCIETY. <-*
HE Mr MHKKS of the Talbot County BflH* 
Society, are particularly invited t**^* 

a mt eting ol that body, on Tuenday. the ^8tlv 
day ol October, at the Court-Houie,inK»»ton, 
at 12 o'clock M. ' -, w^.

AGENTS, who have undertaken to ascertain 
the number of BillLKS wanted In 'h 
live districts. *re enriwstly requeste 
their returns inim^lmtely, to tte 
Gentlemen appointed to receive W»«N 
may be laid before the Society a to '*6 
ing-th«6 rettirng are eHenl.al lolbe

i.0 UE HKNTEO li»r the next

nies

Inwinir Houses in L.._  ._. - -
The House andJPremisertm the E»t 

I Side of WasraSpon Street^" 1"- 
' - Ubaypion noy hvei

ilM $lore of Air

 .   ,.  - Cardenwatihc ̂ j'ta.Cb 
near the F.artern limits ot the townfcou
to ,iyM

The
street noar*

ouse

J*T '

to rny recollection, but'tmce; andj  *

.*•'
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{From the Now York Evening Post.]

1 * * The Gray Hair's Reply.
WrUltn Ikrtt yon after the Una "to a Gray Hair/'1 

J come to chide thee. Startle not!
Twas kfndly meant; and yet to say, 

Though voiceless, ne'er have I forgot
The promise of that tranquil day; 

When to the Fates thy faith I bore, 
_ » Content to pass the Stygian river; 
?;'lo! still they wait thee on the shore, , 

Whilst thy "erelong" would last forever!

TFhey bid me stand their messenger 
Unloved upon thy frowning brow: 

,.- Mark the weak throb that struggles here, 
And question, wilt thou meet them no w?

  Now while the tide's more full and warm
Than e'esjin youth & hope yet stronger; 

Srace I, so changed, no more can charm, 
', The heart beneath me cheer no longer.

' Why linger here, but to repine,
That youth's capricious bowl is done;

" And they whose morning hours with thine 
Drank of Us em'rald edge are gone?

; This shade, these fruits, nowjiaply thine,
» Are but the same^in childhood tasted;
'-  And e'en that sun must onward shine,
 *"- When thy forgotten turf i* wasted.

^ The clouds that prop yon crimson -iky? 
'' Why loiter ever, to admire? 

Oh! rather close the sated eye,
 *' To wake beyond their golden fire! 
'* . Why up these mountain path-ways pant, 
r - Where all is rude, and nothing novel:
 . Pride scowling still in squalid want,

. " Stretched rttptering in her famished hovel!

',. Would'st wait perfection's fabled reign,
Man wise, and virtue not a song? 

Till mercy break the oppressor's chain,
And right be born of every wrong? 

Then life's pale fire fly lamp disown 
Its gloss with earth's black dews is spotted, 

Light thee a torch at yon bright sun,
Immortal when his rays are blotted.

And find in all creation's vale,
Bees, that from untried roses sip: 

Cheeks, ne'er with barbed anguish pale,-
Or kisses on one lasting lip; 

. No worm in pleasure's revelry  
  On joy's blue w*ave no treach'rous vapour; 
And thou poor dotting fool shall be 

Deathless, as thy puissant taper!

Seek'styet about this sallow wild,.
Fruits its dry brambles never knew? 

Fsntmstick smiles in sorrow's child,
Or blushing flow'rs'mid cypress dew! 

No pang at disappointment's heart,
No blsasom mem'ry's sigh may cherish?1 

Men sporting round the conq'ror's dart, 
« Yet woo the hour when they shall periih.

These eannot be. Tljen come away;
My bloom thy joys, alike are past: 

I must to other temples hie,
To glow in youth in age to waste. 

Come lo! they spread their ebon gate;
What whisper'it thus in breath of sorrow? 

Intraat'st me wait? Well, I will xvaitv
But mark me! not a long to morrovr. 

Sept. 1818. ' MONTGARNIER.

FOUNTAIN INN,
LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE. 

M. BARR
HAVING leased the above extensive, well 

known and long established HO TEL, in- 
form* his friends, the friends of the 
Abuse and the Public generally, that 

has had the house thoroughly re- 
paired & fitte^up in a very.auparior 

manner with entire new furniture, and is now 
prepared with every requisite, throughout 
every department of his establishment to make 
his customers comfortable.

There are several pleasant parlors fitted up 
with clfambers attached, having a private en 
trance for the accommodation of families.

The location of this Hotel is most advanta 
geous for Gentlemen visiting the city on busi 
ness, being near both the wharves and Market 
street however it is known to almost every 
gentleman who comesto Baltimore by the bay, 
ind has been formerly a- favourite stopping 
place with them.

To'e proprietor trusts it will become a favor 
ite house again with gentlemen from the bay, 
when it is known that'the house is in as fine 
order as it ever has been'; and he feels a confi 
dence (will gentlemen call and see the altera 
tions and improvements made) that a portion 
of patronage will be awarded him, pledges 
himself that as far as attention and exertio* 
can go toward accommodation, nothing will be 
wanting to produce comfort.

0^7'erms of board one dollar per day.
Baltimore, May 3,1828 6m
(jj*The Cambridge Chronicle, Centrevjlle 

Times, and Elkton Press will publish the 
above 6 months, and forward their accounts to 
the Proprietor.

NEW-SADDLERY.
v - JOHN O. STEVENS 

OTp AKES this method of returning his thanks 
'<JL to his Customers & the Public'generally, 
for the liberal encouragement he has received 
since carrying on the above business also that 
he has just returned from Baltimore, and is now 
opening at his stand nearly opposite the Bank, 
a General Assortment of

-SADDLERY-
Selected with care and attention together 

with a General Assortment of the Best Materials. 
All of wbicb, be is prepared with- GOOD 
WORKMEN, to Manufacture in the b.est man- 
ner.'and as cheap as they can be had in the Ci 
ties or elsewhere for Cash.--He will also keep 

A General Assortment of
Gig Harness, Collars, Trunks, &c^
or Manufacture them in the best manner, arid at 
the shortest notice: 

N. B. Also An assortment of Chaise, Gig, Si 
Switch Whips, Horse Brushes, Combs he.

Oct. 18 3t

NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the Jail of Baltimore 

county on the 18th day of S-ipt. inst. by 
Thos. D. Cockey, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
for said county, as a runaway, a negro man, who 
calls himself Mark CcerroU, and says he belongs 
to Zediah Cook, of Middle Brooke Mills, Mont 
gomery county, Maryland. Said negro is five 
Feet eight inches high, and about thirty one 
years of age. Had on when committed a linsey 
roundabout of light color, and white linen shirt 
and pantaloons of the same, fur hat and shoes. 
The owner of the above described negro man 
is requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges fftd take him away, otherwise he 
will be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, Warden 
Sep. 27 9w_________of Bait, co. Jail

: NOTICE.
WAS Committed to the" Jail of Baltimore 

county, by John Waiter.'Esq. a Justice of 
the peace for said county, on the seventeenth 
day «f August, eighteen hundred and twenty- 
eight, as a runaway, a negro girl who calls her 
self ANN DORSEY, and says she belongs to 
Thomas Stabler, near Brookville, Montgomery 
county. Maryland said negro is four feet eight 
inches high, about eighteen years old, (at which 
age she says she was to have been free.} Hrt 
on when committed a yellow stripe home-spun 
cotton frock, and calf-skin shoes.

The owner of the above described negro is 
requested to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take her away, otherwise she will 
be discharged according to law.

DIXON STANSBURY, 
Warden ot* Baltimore county Jail. 

Septf27 8w_________________

NOTICE.
Subscribers are associated under the 

firm of

Cptf NOLLY & TAN80N,
And have taken Ware-House No. 85 Smith's 

Wharf, Baltimore, for the transaction of

Commission Business,
and respectfully solicit the patronage of their 

friends and the Public.
HENRY CONNOLLY, 
RICH'D. M. 1'ANSON. 

Sept. 20 4t
P. S. Oj-Refar to Doct E. Martin, Mr. Jos: 

Martin; Ennalls Martin jr. and Martin Goldsbo 
rough. '  

THROUGH IN A DAY.

COLLECTOR'S SALE.
IN pursuance of an order of the commission 

ers of the Tax of Talbot county, dated July 
1SJB, will be sold at the Court-House door in 
the town of Easton, on TUESDAY, the llth 
day of November next, between the hours of 
10 o'clock, A. M. and 5 o'clock, P. M. all those 
tracts or parcels of Land, (or such parts thereof 
as may be necessary to raise the several sums 
due thereon,) which were advertised in the Bal 
timore Pratriot, and the >tar and Gazette, of 
Easton, in August 1828, on which the Tax has 
not been, or shall not be paid before the day of 
Sale, for the years 1B26 and 1827, to be sold for 
cash, and (he purchaser to pay the expenses of 
locating and conveying

LAMBERT W. SPENCER, Collector
of Talbot county Taxes, for the

years 1826 and 1827. 
Easton, Oct. 18 4vr

NEW IRONMONGERY,.
QUEEN'S WARE, CHINA k. GLAtfS STORE.

WM. H. GROOME, having thought it advis, 
able to withdraw from the*Dry Goods bu- 

ness, and to remove- from the Store-House 
which he has.so long occupied, to that lately oc- 
tipied by his brother Samuel Gronme, opposite 
le Bank, begs leave to inform his Customers 
nd tti«Public generally, that he has taken his 
ephew Peregrine Groome, formerly of this 
lace, into partnership with him and re-commen- 
ed business under the firm of ^

W. H. 8f P. GROOME
And intend keeping constantly on hand,

J{ Large and General aitsortmtnt </
IRONMONGERY, GROCERIES, QUBEN'S

WARE, CHINA. GLASS, &

FANCY ARTICLES,
of the best qualities and to sell them on 

the lowest terras for CASH.
W. H. G. therefore solicits for himself and 

'artner, a continuance of the custom of his Old 
Friends, as well as those of the late, Slmuel 
Groome, and the Public generally for any arti- 
les in the above line, assuring them that the 

strictest attention will be paid to the business, 
nd to all Orders addressed to tbem. 
Easton, Oct. ll-=4t

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at Public Sale on WEDVES- 

DAY the 29th day of October at the residence 
of the Subscriber, near the Trappe, all his 
Farming Utensils, Household Bt Kitchen Fur 
niture. Hones, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, one 
Yoke of Oxen, one Ox Cart, one Horse Cart, 
Corp and Corn Blades, Wheat Straw*and a va 
riety of other articles too tedious to mention.

TERMS OF SALE. A credit of six month: 
will be given on all sums over Four Dollars, 
on all sums of Four Dollars and under, the 
Cash will be required.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M, and 
at tendance given by

THOS. W. DEWLING.
Talbot county, Oct. 18,1828.

NOTICE.
WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 

more county on the 28th day of August, 
1828, 6y David B. Ferguson, Esq.   Justice of 
the Peace for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a 
Negro Uan who calls himself FORTON GIB- 
SON, and says he is free born. Said negro is 
five feet,-eight inches high, and about forty-four 
years of age. Had on when committed an old 
pair ot black bombazet pantaloons, check shirt 
and an old fur hat. The owner of the above 
described negro is requested to come forward 
prove property, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
law. DIXON STANSBUKY, Warden

of Baltimore county JaiL 
Sept. 13 8w __

NEGROES FOR SALE.
Y order of the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, the subscriber will offer for Sale 

at the Court House Door in the town of Easton 
on Tuesday the 21st inst at 3 o'clock, P. M 
Three likely Young Negro Girls, (the proper 
ty of the late Doct Robert StevensJ to serve 
for a term of years.

Terms of Sale, a credit of six months, the 
purch.ser giving bond with approved security, 
and interest thereon fro-T- the day of sale. 

WM. H. HAYWARD, Guardian
to the Orphan children of 

Oct. 18 Dr. Robert Slovens, dec'd

PUBLIC NOTICE
I INTEND to prefer a Petition to the next 

General Assembly of Maryland (to be AS- 
sembled at the City.6f Annapolis) praying them 
to pass a Law to Vacate the Public Road running 
from the outer Gate of Doctor James P. Dick 
inson'i Farm, where Mr. James Keyner now re 
sides, through my Lands in Talbot county to 
Choptank River, where formerly were kept a 
Public Ferry, known as "Bush's Ferry," but 
said Ferry has been discontinued for s«ve -teen 
or eighteen years. ' W. HUGHLETT. 

Talbot county, Oct. 18 1«28. 6w

*ROM Philadelphia to Centreville, Mary land, 
Via Delaware City, St. George's, Middle- 

town  Warwick r-Head of Sassafras   and 
Head of Chester to Centreville.

r This line is now running, and will continue 
, .throughout the Season to leave Philadelphia 
'" Ky the Steam-Uoat BA«TIMOHC, Captain W. 

WJHLLDIN. From Pine Street Wharf, on 
Monflity, Wednesday and Friday moru'mjjs, at l> 
o'clock, for Delaware City there to take the 
Canal 'Packet-baat L,HI)Y CLWPOff, for St. 
Georges, and from thence in Stages to Middle-

 vtown, Vr>rwick, Head of Sassafras, Head of 
Chester,' and Centreville, arriving at Centre- 
jrille Uie samo evening at eight o'clock. 

L__Returning, leaves Centreville on- Tuesday, 
^Thuraday and- Saturday mornings at 4 o'clock, 
, arriving at DeUware City in time to take the 
_ S^amUoat to Philadelphia, and arriving there 
j.at 6 o'clock, P. M.

Connected with the Despatch Line is a line of 
i from Centreville to EauoOj leaving Cen- 
e an. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

_nings, at 8 o'clock for Easton. 
(» Returning, leaVes Solomon Lowe's, Tsvem 
JBaiton, on Mqpday, Wednesday and Friday, at 1 
yiclock, P.'M. and takes the Despatch Line the 

ning following for Philadelphia. 
' ere is also in connexion with this Line a 
i to convey PasseJnrs from the Baltimore 
i Boat Patuxent, « Georgetown; to Inter- 
ic Despatch Line at Ifassey's Oross-Roads, 

fiyrto&mnrey Passengers from Massey's Cross
- Jfrsds ft | ti^JOkm B«rt.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltimore 
county on the 1st day ot September, 1828, 

by Lewis Baltzell, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
for the City of Baltimore, as a runaway, a Negro 
Man who calls himself1 JA.MES COOPER, and 
says he is free. said negro is five feet seven 
inches high, about '11 years of age bad on when 
committed a pair ot brown cloth pantaloons and 
check shirt, coarse .shoes and «h old fur hat. 
The owner of the above described negro is re 
quested to come forward, prove property, pay 
charges and take him a way, otherwise be will be 
discharged according to law.

DUtON SPANS BURY, WaYden
of Baltimore county JaiL 

Sept. 13 8w

NO TIDE.
WAS COMMITTED to the Jail ofBaltiroore 

county on the 2d day of September, 1828, 
by Charles Kernan, Esq. a Justice of the Peace 
for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a black Negro 
Woman who calls herself LILA BROWN, and 
says she belongs to Samuel Ilidgely, of Anne 
Arundel county, Maryland. She is about 4 feet 
10 inches high, and 35 years of age had on 
when committed a blue and white striped llnsey 
frock nearly new. The owner of the abovt des 
cribed negro woman is requested to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charge! and take her 
away, otberwise she will be discharged accor 
ding to law.

DIXON STANSBURY,Warden
of Baltimore county Jail. 

Sent. 18 8w

 .. , - „ . ig m this Lina for Newcastle 
. fit^ Wilmi*Rton, will meet a Stage from Dover at 
jj^t, Gcor'f ' - -•' - »

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti- 
more County, on the 2d day of October, 

1828, by James B. Bosley, Esq. a Justice of the 
Peace tor Baltimore City, as a rupaway, a negro 
woman who call!- herself RACHEL RO8ETTA 
VIEW, alias Phoebe, and nays she is free born, 
that she lately lived with Benjamin Coons, of 
Smyrna in the State of Delaware; said negro is 
5 feet 2 inches high and about 24 years of age, 
had oh when committed a white gingham frock 
with blue 'and purple stripes. The   owner of 
the above described negro is requested to oome 
forward, prove property, pay charge* and take 
her away, otherwise the will be discharged ac 
cording to law. DIXON STANSBURY.

Warden of Baltimoife county Jail. 
Oct. It 8w

e

A3 COMMITTED to the Jail of Baltimore 
County on the first day.of October, 1828, 

by Thomas 'Bhcppard, esq. a Justice of the 
Peace for Baltimore City, as a runaway, a ne 
gro Girl who cMls herself HARRIET and says 
she belongs to Mm. Deborah Wright, of Easton, 
Talbot county, E. S. Maryland, bjit that she re 
cently lived with Mr. Neibling on the Market 
street road; said negro is 5 feet 1 inch high .and 
about 21 years of age, had on when committed 
a blue linsey frock with white and rod stripes, 
fine shoes and stockings. The owner of th»a- 
b'ove described negro woman is requested to 
jfome forward, prove property, pHV charges and 

her away, otherwise ah* will be dlscharg- 
>rding toJaw.     .      . 

f D|XON STANSBURY, WtrdOT 
:t.U

For Rent for the Ensuing Year,
That Large and Convenient Urick 

Dwelling and Store Room, 4tuateon 
Washington Street, opposite the 
Court-House, and adjoining tue Store 

of Mr. vvm. Clark in Barton, now m the oc 
cupancy of Lambert Beardon It is consider 
ed by judges one of the best stands for business 
in Easton, and has never been without a tenan 
since it was built For terms, which will bt 
moderate, apply to

JAMBS C. WHEELER. 
Easton, Oct. 18 3w

MARYLAND:
CAROLINE COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT,

jOth day of Sept. A. D. 1828. 
On'applieation of Maria Ooldiborough Adm'rx 

ofThos. Goldtiborough late of Caroline Co. dec' 
It is ordered thafshe give the notice require 
by law for creditors to exhibit their claims s 
gainst the said deceased's estate, and that sh 
cause the same 10 be publiaht-d once in rac 
week for th« space of three successive weeks, 
in the Gazette and Star papers printed in Eas 
ton.

In testimony 'that the foregoing is truly an 
faithfully copied from the minute 
of proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court, of the county aforesaid, 
have hereunto set my hand and th 
pviblic.se*! of my ollice affixed, th' 
30th day of Sept. in the year of ou 

Lord, eighteen hundred and twenty eight. 
Test, JAS. SANGS1 ON, Reg'r. 

o.Wtlls for Caroline count

TV coMm-itcx WTTH TH« ABOVB OKDEK,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county, hat 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of said count 
in Maryland, letters Testamentary on the pe 
sonal estate of Thou. Goldsborough late ot Caro 
line county, dec'd All persons having clajm 
against the said deceased's estate are hereby war 
n«d to exhibit the same with the proper vouch 
era thereof, to the subscriber on or before th 
18th day of April next or they may otherwis 
by law, be excluded from all benefit of the sai 
estate.--Given under my hantt this 30th day o 
September A. D. eighteeritiundred and twenty 
eight.

MARIA GOLDSBOROUGH, AdmVx. 
of Thos. Goldsborough deceasec 

Oct. 18. Sw S

Small Farms Sf Houses for Rent.
The Subscriber has some fmall farms whic 

he wishes to lease for one or. more yearst
ALSO *

The Dwelling House -now occupie 
by Mrs. Charlotte Reardon, on Wash 

ington Street, opposite the Easton Point roa 
 the most healthy spot in Easton.

(nt on the bill 

LEEDS JCERB,

I'ijtP b- 
ington St

The Small 
near my Dwelling

JOHN L 
/tfBaatanJuly, 12.i.   

"MnKi,U 
&?

UNION HOTEL.
Jl OLOMON LO W E returns his sincere thanks 
3 to his old customers and travellers gener- 
lly who hate been 10 kind and liberal as to at- 
ord him the pleasure of their company. He 

^A beg* leav to inform them that he is 
TlB about to remove to the STAND at

   ill the corner of.Harrison Si Washington
 *i^ssl streets.infeaston, with..i a few yards 
f the Bank, where he will have great satisfac. 
ion in receiving his old customers, and has 
irovided for their reception and entertain- 
nent every possible convenience.

Private parties can have the most-private 
apartments and the bent entertainment with 
complaisant servants, and all the luxuries ol 
he season upon the shortest possible notice.  

Mr. S. Lowe calculates on and invites the cus- 
om of all old friends and strangers.

Mr. Lowe's Hacks will attend the steam- 
>oat w:*.h the greatest punctuality.

Easton, Dec. 29 tf

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and1 the 

public generally, that he hns taken the wel 
known Brick House in Oenton 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers wil 
be accommodated with the best o 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
cets of the place, and his own habits of per 

sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
n his house.   The subscriber has most excel- 
ent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 

will keep constantly an hand the beat liquors 
:hat can be trad in Baltimore, & his table wil 
>e constantly supplied with the best of provi 
lions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
>e furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
y are invited to give him a call. The rubscri 
>er is provided with rooms to accommodate 
ic court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

NOTICE.
THE subscriber earnestly requests al) those 

indebted*to him on book account, of more 
than a year's standing, to call and liquidate 
them, or close them in some manner satisfac 
ry, otherwise they will be put into proper offi 
cers hands^or collection,-which a speedy set 
tlement might prevent he returns his grate 
fill acknowledgments for past favours,and.hope 
to merit a continuance*of them. 

The public's obedient servant
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Oct. 27 tf

THE ELEGANT STEAM-HOAT

I
#'-'&•

MARYLAND.
On and after Tuesday the 27th day of May 

.nst. this superb Boat will leave Baltimore cve- 
 y I'uesday & Friday, for Annapolis, Cambridge" 
k Easton,at 6 o'clock in tke morning, & reCurn-   
ng leave Easton every Wednesday and Saturday , «. 
for Cambridge, Annapolis and Baltimore, at thsj * ' 
same hour, until the 1st of October next, when, J*" 
ahe will start at 7 o'clock Her roote from Bal 
timore to Chcstertown and back will continue ' 
4>ie same as last year.   ' 

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, CAPTAIK. .
 May 17~.tf_______' _________

FOR RENT.
THE ENSUING YEAR. The House Garden 

and Stables on Washington street, lately oc« 
cupied by m», and at present occupi, 
ed by Mr. Thos: Hayward, jr. ALSO 
The House Garden and Stables lately, 
occupied by James C. Wheeler, fcX \P>f 

the House and Garden at present occupied brV? 
Mr. Wheeler, on the Landing road. These/** 
Houses are comfortable and in good repair. To 
approved tenants, the terms will be very reason, 
able. . EDW'D. N.WAMBLETON, 

Anjj. 9 1828. tf

If

Drugs

•K Jl
rwiHEF

FOR RALE,
Two good Milch Cows; a Parcel of excellent

Oats in the Straw, and a Patent Straw Cutter
on the most improved plan; all late the property
of Samuel Groom*, rlec'd. for teriwt apply to

WM. II.GROOME, Ex'r.
Ksstori, Oct. 18,1828 3t______________

100 DOLLARS REWARD.
RUNAWAY from the subscriber on Sunday 

morning th> 21st inst. a mulatto fellow who 
calls himself ABRAHAM SULLIVAN, about 21 
years of age, 5 feet 10 or 11 inches high, straight 
and well made, wjh rather a down look when 
spoken to, but polite and attentive. For' the 
last eiflht or nine months he has been employed 
as a waiter, in the Ennton Hotel by Mr. Peacock. 
He had on when he ranaway a tor coloured hat 
blue cloth coat, corduroy pantaloons and new 
shoes. There is little doubt lie will change his 
clothing as he took a variety with him.

Whoever will take up said Runaway and de 
liver him in the Jail in Easton, Talbot county,

FARM TO BE RENTED.
TO be rented for the next year, the Farm on 

which Mr. Jesse Scott is now living as a ten- 
- ant It is commonly called the Tan- 

yard Farm. It is about 8 or 9 miles 
from Easton, on the road to Centreville, 
Persons disposed to rent are requested 

to view the Premises, & make application to the) 
subscriber. . '*"" 

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGff,
gent for Dr. James Tilton. 

Easton, July 26 tf_________ ______

FARM TO BE RENTED.
TO be rented for the next year, the Farm in 

Banbury where John Norris now lives. It 
is pleasantly situated on Choptimk 
River, about three miles from »he 

!*if isssVTrappe, and near enough to 'Cam* 
bridge to make it profitable to car* ' 

ry market articles there, For terms apply to 
JOHN GOLDSBOROUQH. 

Easton, July 26 1828. 
N. B. The subscriber has also two small firms 

near Easton, and several Houses & Lots to rent.

For Rent at a Reduced Price, 
T\ie T? o\mta\i\ Inn T ov «rn,

LATELY occupied by R. D. Ray, 
1 for the remainder of the present and 
lensuing year Immediate possession
 will be given. 

Apply to
JAMES WILLSON, -(.erf 

tor Mary J.Willson, 
Easton, 12th July, 1828. tf

HOUSES TO RENT.
To Rent for the ensuing year the following 

Houses, viz;
The Shop on Waah'ington Street at ] 

occupied by Dr. Dawson.
ALSO,    ' 

The Framed Dwelling, &c. on Wash-
 ington Street lately occupied by .John 
Meconelcin and adjoining Dj. EpnalJi 

Martin.
ALSO, the Brick Dwelling on Frarrison Street 

and a Framed Dwelling on the same street, 
adjoining the last mentioned and directly back 
of the above.

All the above property will be rented at very 
moderate or reduced prices on application to 

WM.J1. GROOME. 
Boston, Aug. 30th, 1828, tf

TO T3US.XT
FOR THE ENSUING YEAR, That pleas, 

antly situated WIMt Roust and premises adi 
joining the South-Westcorner of the) 
Public Square, near the Court House, 

I   mil now occupied by Mrs. Stevens,
_ -M8O- 

The STORE ROOM k CELLAR in the brick 
ouse where Mrs. Partott resides, nearly oppo» 

a-lt e the Bank. WM, CLAUK, 
Easton, Sept. 27th 1828.  3t eow

o* 
So
mil 
th

TO RENT
For the ensuing year, on very ac 

commodating terms, the House 'and 
premises adjoining Dr. Thomas H. 
Dawson, on Washington street *t 

present occupied by John Bennett, Ejiquire  
who, from the comfort and conveniences of

(Md.) shaH receive a reward oj' Fifty Dollars,'if the Building, and agreeable neighbourhood 
taken in this State or the State of Delaware if has been a Tenant for the last rfteen or eigh-

Hundred teen years. This property has lately been 
put in good repair, and is well calcufat d for 
the reception of Boarders, For term apply 
to my Brother, Samuel Mackey, or to the Ed»

on g 
N.

will 
0(

taken out of the above States, One 
Dollars reward will be given.

WM. H. GROOME, A (rent
tor Isabella Srm th. 

Easton, Oct. 4 If"

v^

R
One Hundred Dollars Reward.

AN AW AY' on Saturday night last, a negro 
> man called DANIEL, who is about 32 years 

of ape, five feet 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark 
mulatto colour, has broad sboulders and broad 
face, is rather lusty and well made, has largo 
white teeth, his eyes are of a reddish colour, 
and when he is spoken to he has a smile on his 
countenance. Daniel was hired out in Easton, 
and went off under pretence of going to < (imp 
Meeting, and there is reason to believe that he 
wag accompanied by a negro man, the property 
of Mrs. Smyth, who was also hired out in Eas 
ton, and is of a chesnut colour and rather tall. 
I have no knowledge of what clothes Daniel 
took with him, other than a blue jacket and fur 
hat nearly new It is ,mor6 than probable that 
those negroes will make their way either to Del 
aware or New Jersey. The above reward -will 
be paid for apprehending Daniel if taken out of 
the State, and Fitly Dollars if taken in the State 
and lodged in Jail so th.<t I get him, and all rea 
sonable expenses paid if brought to Easton and 
lodged in Jail. '

EDWARD O. MARTIN. 
Head of Wye. Talbotco. Md. >

Sept. 87, 18J8. $ , ' , 4-

VR1

itor 
Sf pt. 13,

WM. MACKEV.

TO RENJ.
THREE FAKMS handsomely situated on the 

Waters of Broad ' 'reek, and one OB Tuck- 
ahoe Creek for terms apply to

SAMUEL HARRISON. 
R'ch Neck, Aug. 16.

FARMS TO RENT.
THE- Subscriber will rent his Two 

Valuable FARMS on Miles River, on 
reasonable terms to a good tenant or 
'tenants for a term of years. The above 

i farms are in a high state of cultivation, For

t'and foiward

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
U ANA WAY from the Subscriber on or about 

the 15th of April last, a negro woman who 
calls herself MARGAHKT she is about 23 
yearn of age, stout and well made, rather fight 
complexion for a negro. The subscriber un 
derstands the above negro has made her way to 
Baltimore, where the has no doubt hired her- 
yelf aa a fr*e woman.

Whoever takes up aaid negro an 
in jail aovthat the sub»criber  A-" 
receive the above reward, 

THOMAS 
..Talboftpunti',

MONNfcLLY. 
.) Oct/_4, 1828.

term apply 'to. 
AugSO

SAML. ROBERTS.
b*t'#

AGIO FOR SALE.
OTpHB Subscriber will dispose of at nr.vate 
<L1 sale, an excellent second had GIG b Harness 
He will sell it cheap for Cash, or to a punctual 
purchaser on a short credit.

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton, June 28 «f -

FOR SALE. ^
IE subscriber will sell at private sale, 4' 
first rate pair of steers well broke to th* 

cart they will be sold very Ibw for cash or 
good paper. ANDREW CHEfcUM. 

Hole ln-th«-Wall, Talbotco. sep. 6 3w'  .

in 
ha 
va
aci

CASH FOR NEGROES. .
CTOHE SOBSCRIBER wishes to purchase ONK 
il HUNDRED Ukelv VOUKO Slaves, from the 
age of 12 to 25 yean, for which he will pay th*. 
highest cash price*. Persona disposed to sell 
will please call on him at Mr. Lowe's Taw- :- 
Caston,-wbeT* he can.be found at all tinx 
*^ . .A J. B. WOOLF01
June 21-r-tf v
(0-Tfce CentrevSUa-fTimea will ple*«e publji 

th* abore IW fiwbW/, ' J- S. V,
,ar

•#
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